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!Adjoining Farms Show 
Startling Difference in 
State of Crops—Live 
Stock Industry Af
fected by Spoiled 
Pastures.

SERIOUS LOSSES TO FARMING.

In the partial crop failure which face, the Province of Ontario 
this year, and the Canadian West. Canadian farmers «e not alone . 

not obtaining the usual returns for their arduous a ors. e e 
mation would indicate that this is an off-year, almost thruout the world, 
in crops. Thruout Europe.-the conditions are anythin'*, but favorable, 

and Russian reporte are tinged in the most P®551™*1'01 _ 1
There is this satisfaction, that lower yields will be partly * • '

pensed for by a higher range of prices. In Ontario, for. instance, wea 
' i, now seUing at 15c a bushel higher than it was at this time last year. 

Oats are easily 10 cents higher, and barley will bring nearly the same

one of

Canadian Association 
on Record for No 

Reciprocity in 
the Matter 
ot Rates. :

I
Chilly Attitude Manifest- 
Ÿ ed Itself at Con

vention of On
tario Liberals 

Yesterday.

j Coroner Johnson is Requested to 
Make * Thoro Investigation, and 
Coroner’s Jury Begins the Tak
ing of Evidence.

GOVERNMENT DETECTIVE
TO GATHER THE EVIDENCE

?

That Ontario Is tp have a lean crop 
beyond dispute. The That the Independent telephone move-year now seems 

! late spring and dry summer have work- 
against the agriculturist, and hts 

will not be rewarded

! ment Is In a ^horoly .sound and satis- 
/j ! factory state was clearly evidenced byed

■ "Georgia Porgle Pudding and Pie,
Kissed the gtyls and made therrt cry.
When the boys came out to play,

I Georgle Porgle runned away.”
Does this apply to the Hon. G. P.

Graham? He was getting the Liberal 
forces into fighting trim. Has 
abandoned hie army on the eve ot bat- j have been fUiflued by the harvest re-

It is gratifying to know that

; the large attendance of representative 
; telephone supply manufacturers and 
I of operating companies at the second 
i annual convention of the .Canadian ln-

Ascsoclattou,

i\labors this season
they .have been for the last ^

The abnormal weather early
few advance.as

Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney-general and 
acting premier, acted promptly yester
day- morning In ordering an enquiry ln-l 
to the railway wreck at Caledon on 
Tuesday when seven1 lives were lost. 

Aljho not doubting the possibilities 
.. olr the coroner's jury, Which had al- 
* ready opened an inquest at Caledon, 
L Jion. Mr. Foy took advantage of the 
ÿ. tact that one of the victims had died 

In Toronto .to consult with Dr. Arthur 
Jukes Johnson, chief coroner for the 
city, and request him to commence

yearg.
In the year brought forebodings in the 

he ! minds of piany, which unfortunately
X

dependent Telephone
held yesterday in 

There were also
:home consumption.

from that of last year and several previous years .s now a 
conclusion. President McEwing of the Ontario Farmers ^Association 
estimates that this will run into as high as $80,000.000. This amount 
may possibly be overdrawn, but if his estimate is anyway near the cor
rect figure, it represents a stupendous loss to the whole communi y. 
which can only be made good by curtailment in all branches of

business.

which
the city hall., 
present: Frank Dagger,
expert of Regina,

] the Saskatchewan Government, and 
I quite a number of gentlemen who 

tfte other aide of the line

wasforegone
.tie?

“X disgrace,” thus it is said that ( ports.
President Miles ot the W est Toronto the results thruout the province are 
Liberal Association termed It at yes- . nQ meana uniform.

, terday's convention of the Ontario Re- ■ 
form Association. But H. M. Mowat,
president of the provincial association, remembered as a 
says that the,newspapers are all up farms exhibit startling differences; the
‘"•Mr. MUes Is & great admirer of Mr! one showing a healthy yield, while, the 
Graham"& He was merely 'rallying' other is remarkable for its compara- 
him. The repeat as to a fracas is a yVe shortage. The long period of 

what will really be a government en- run.0ft, Mr. McLeish, Jos. Ferguson stupid misunderstanding,” said Mr. dl^ght worked havoc with all grasses.
quiry Into the causes leading up to and a neighbor farmer, who refuses Mcwat. ' _ . . Mlrt t0 cereals are stunted In the stalk be-

,n t-iv „ntii the inouest. and James Nevertheless, Mr. Graham Is said to °v“
The attorney-general placed the eer- Cannon of Caledon East. The last- have complained jo Mr. Miles: cawie of lack of moisture altho the

• vices of Inspector Rogers of the pro- named was driving down the hill in "I know it s all right to dlssemme headB tT1 many . Instances have belied
vlncial detective force at Coroner the face „f the oncoming train and your love. But why did you kick th impregajon gained ot the sustaln-
Jchnson’s disposal, and he Is now at saw the whole catastrophe. me downstairs. , . =„t>nort The hay crop was thus
work upon the case. M. J.. McCall, one of the Dominion- Arch. Campbell M.P., positively re- ing support, me nay crop »

Dr. Johnson summoned a Jury to- Railway Commission Inspectors, has fused to be interviewed, but a Liberal afiected and In a majority of cases will
gether last evening.am* whl hear evi- left tor the Horse Shoe to make an in- equally prominent in Dominion P011»08 nct show more than half a normal
dence to-night, vffien'prominent otflc- vestigation. ■ and whqknows precisely w at^are • The freedom from rain has at
jais of the C.P.R. will be on the stand. . Claims Agents Busy. - Campbell s sentiments, said. > , h t weather

The Jurymen last night viewed the c p/^tT~eie4ms-agents are reported “Mr. Graham s a£po1ntnu-nt 's ap - least admitted g ’
body of Michael Bell at Ellis' under- to ha^Sgone prORH-tly to work endea- suit to every Llbefel^ member from On- ana the crops> SUch as they are, have 
taking-rooms, 333 Colleg#Titreet, after |voriZg po effect settlements with the ,tario. Why did not this porttollo pi saved m excellent condition,
which Dr. Johnson, addressing them as famtiies-rrf-xhe victims of the accident to Mr Campbell or to some otn oats cro geema td have suffered
t0 ^We win8lakeldto-nlght only the haVe th6 maUer l° |“"£other thing: Why should Mr. more than anything else. Early In the

identification ot the body and the jas ross residing at 70 East Dun- Graham abandon his party and virtual- acason this growth was attacked b> a 
post-mortem Later we will go in- daa street’fireman8on the engine of ly notify the world that .the Liberals p8ra8,te whlch part^ly destroyed the 
to the details ot the accident, and the wrecked train, sustained a scalp . give up a.11 hope of Ontario^ True ; foliage and made the pl»nts veak 
it will be your duty and mine to Wound and was scalded about the face may get two or three thousand ,heads did not fill oats wm be
search out and place the liability and right arm. His injuries, however, ’ more per annum, but Is not loyalty Hght ln weight in consequence. This 
and the criminal responsibility for are not serious. land fidelity worth more?” |condition Is by no means confined to
this wreck M^vorCoatswerth yesterday recelv- Mr. Graham's friends, however.claim , 0ntarlo, as the same influencesi were

•T understand that there were ed a "telegram from th,e mayor of Hal- jthat he could not but acceptthe cal! at work thruout the UnlttKl States,
eye-witnesses of the wreck, and lfax expressing sympathy tor the.ones from the premier. It w-as noticeable, Samples of the present year s crop are
you will also hear the officials of Allied ^nd mfured in the wreck at however, that he was rather coldly re- exceUent In texture and color SeMom
the railway cm whose line the cat- Caledon Springs. celved by the association. have such samples of bright-Colored
astrophe (Kcurredi” , C.P.R. Wanted to Abolish Curve. | gtiu, J. J. Hunter of Kincardine barley been available, and the same
\ stenographer will be present, and ! The Ontario Government is more moved a resolution, which ^ol. Munro may ^ gald of wheat. A saving in-

the evidence will be taken in full to- than ordinarily interested, perhaps, In seconded, that tended to smooth ma cldent ln the cereal crop ‘s tills year »
night and at any subsequent sittings. view of the following statement made ters. onr.„r,|,tinn ot 8ucoea8 wlth Peas. Forseverai yea

The Jury. a communication to The World yes-I By it was recorded Wpreclation of now tha pea crop has been Partially a
The following compose the jury: tr-dav bv Andrew Dods, who writes: 'Mr. Grahams services ln the Wlsla- fanure> but the weathèr of I907 ®eeme
George Eagle Dalby, 159 Augusta- -1 notice your strictures In to-day's, tuYe and congratulations on hie tra - * h<lve is'^rt^d

avenue foreman. World in reference to the C.P.$. main- îàtion. them and a good return is reported
Albert Dumond, 328 West Queen- tatning dangerous curves at Caledon . President’s Address. wherever they

street. IMcuntoltr, and while the railways are y M. .MovVat, K.C., president of the Less of $80,000,000.
Samuel Egan, 223 Spadlna-avenue. oiten to blame, I feel they are nat in assoclatibn,tpok the chair at 10 o'clock. i„ his address to the Farmers asso- 
L. E. Burk, 167 Spadlna-avenue. 1 this case. _ _ „ He spoke Id Dart as follows: elation of Ontario, President McEwing
ÿ'red Malone, 1 Nassau-place. ' “About three years ago the C.F.|t. "The opinion expressed by the as- 8atdl on Tuesday:
J. J. Landy, 416 West Queen-street, applied to the government for leave to gociation at its last meeting that pub- it has been estimated by good au-

change their route so- as to join the nc meettngs and .discussion of politl- /thorities that the value of the pro-
Credlt Valley line at Inglewood and cal queations at Liberal demonstr^- ducts of Ontario.farms for the year
cut out this dangerous curve, but the tlong should be more frequent has 1906, reached the enormous total 01
government refused to allow It at the beeR acted upon ln several constltu- $250,000,000.. If this estinmle to a
solicitation of William fetubbs, te| encies with excellent'results. The ad- correct one, the partial failure of 
member for Cardwell. 1 vlsability for this Is forced upon our the crops of 1997 n ^

“Now, this was a case where the 1 attentlon by the fact that some news- ference of over $80,000,000 to the On r
people's representative prevented the naDerE which we were accustomed to dc tario farmers; they will Have that
railways from avoiding the danger, and . . upon for constant and spirited much less to compensate them f 
the railway Is not to blame for the advocacy have asserted their their toll, and they will havefhat

is extremely dan- p8 ^tlon t0 assume a detached attt- much less to expend for the neces-
tude It is said that to be an “organ gitles and comforts of life tor them-
tuae. is ---------- gelveg and their families.

Continued on Page 7. i$t is to be hoped that Mr. McEwing
the situation, but that 
utterances are general-

tlephone 
on behalf - ut

I

à
of 1907 will long beThe crop year

freak. Adjoining
came from 
ln the interest of the manufacturing 
companies, with which they are con
nected; Alph. Hoover of Green River, 
the reitring president, .occupied tha 
chair during the greater part of the 
day, and until lie was succeeded by 
the newiy-elected president, Dr. De
mers of Levis, Quebec.

Resolutions. /
The proceedings were marked by an 

extraordinary degree of unanimity, 
and thèt following resolutions 
adopted without a dissenting

“That whereas the Bell Company 
has attempted to coerce all compan
ies to àlgn contracts precluding such^ 
companies from connecting with eny 

or tiompany, and from

V

CORONER JOHNSON.
The advance in the price, of all the cereal, i, a total denial of the 

option which *ome would advoeete. that ,n avenge cop t, to be 
reaped. Wheat, com and oats have advanced, and are advancing, b> 

leaps and bounds in the speculative ma. kete.
At Chicago yesterday, on top of the recent advance wheat rose 

2 cent, a bushel, com over 1 cent a bushel, and oat, nearly 2 cents a 
bushel. For the latter;two cereals, these are nearly record prices on

this market for this time of; the year.
When it is considered that the tightness of the money, market

compels forced selling on the part of many farmers, it must be ad
mitted that "«here is a substantial foundation for the present range of 

high prices for these commodities.

I .
the wreck.

Ismen in the 
ond Street 
man wants 
irtment just

!»!

were
vote:

a1 expenses. othev person __ ■
competition with the Bell Co.;.»

“And whereat such clauses stine 
competition %fid entrench the Bell In 
monopoly, beeWs being used to breast 
up independent Inter-connection ;

"Therefore, be it resolved that the 
action taken by the officers, of the . ,
association in protesting to the board 
of railway commissioners of Carw.ya 
against the ratification of such con
tracts arid requesting the right to be 
heard in opposition to' such proÇ8611*
Ings, be approved, and the president 
be authorized to take such action as 

to him to be advisable ln

les for to-
f

The
/

Police Want a Woman
Who Saw Pickpockets2.49 ,

î
piay seem
the circumstances.
- —Resolved .that no member, who is 

firm, shall be ellg-

X-/ 'VS v*

supply company, or _ ..___P to hold office in this aeeoctation, 
nor shall the official headquarters of 
this association be located upon the 
premises of any telephone manufac
turing or supply house.

“That the emblem (a map,e leaf) se
lected by the executive, committee be 
approved; and all Independent com
panies are urged to use the same on 

.. printed matter, while It 13 
that subscribers will adopt tlw 

‘Independent Phone' in their

tbleT/ <
■!

7.95 .
A. Poyntz, 426 West Queen-street. 
W. A. Waurd, 267 College-street. 
Charles Newton, 278 College-street. 
Peter Burkhardt, 330 West Queen-

William Haynes, 356 West Queen- 
street.

Ell Marks, 526 Euclid-avenue. 
Thomson 

street.

6 ■! ajl their 
hoped 
words,
letter headings.Government Ownership.

"That whereas the time Js oppor
tune for the Government of Ontario 
to take over the long distance ‘‘n*8, 
and whereas the city council of To
ronto has already petitioned the pro
vincial government to this end:

'.‘Theretore, be It resolved, that tht* 
association hereby endorses the abovq 
action, and would urge upon the gov 
eminent the holding of a plebiscite .t 
our next municipal ,n
to ascertain the volet?" of the peope 
on this sul'jecY. and that a delegation 
be ippeinted to wait on the govern- 
mênt in regard to this matter. .

the Bill Telephone

; i1wm I
I1

Æ : ' L ’ •McClEiry, 274 College-

trouble. The curve
and should be abandoned. 

MacMurchy, counsel for the 
evening corroborated the

Son a Witness.
A. Bell, son of the dead man, was 

is father's 
as he was

vear gerous, 
Angus 

C.P.R., - last 
above.

; sHe had viewed 
body and he wiped his e 
sworn. He told of driving his father 
to theCorbetton station from his farm 
ln Melancthon ^Township, Dufterln
County----------------- ; * W

——The train was an hour late, and he 
left his father there. This was the 
last time he saw him alive. At 6 
o'clock -that evening he learned that 
his father was seriously hurt, but It 
was not until he arrived In the city 
yesterday that he 
death.

His sister, who lives near the home
stead, is critically ill, ahd has n*t 
been told of her father's death, nor 
will she be at present. The rest of 
the family, two daughters and three 
sons, living in Winnipeg, have been 
notified, but will not be able to attend 

, the funeral. The body will he sent 
home to-day, and the funeral hell 
there at once. y

The son came to the city by the sapie 
route on which his father had come. 
He passed the scene of the wreck 
■where the cars are still piled in dis
order.

yes
called.

about the 
tner under- 1 
v that our 
1 well say it 
iw as much 
k them to 
; it to them.

has overdrawn

MOORS ATT/M5K FRENCH pggfggp 
ÏBATTLE IS DESPERATE sggspg

age of feed. Bran Is edllng a^hlgh ae

Mounted on White Horses and|^tGa^ Inspector of Detectives Duncan ha,
mounteo 0.. ... lately developed Into a desperate con high prices q • lfi crops has not piaced the couple arrested by Detec-

Chanted From Koran-800 Were from decl- (been fen so much tn ! tive 'liacld. at the Union Station as
Killed by Quick-Firing Guns ^ed by a »hell fire. I^the viator bofflea : two of the most expert of American
Mtiea oy V» » m "second Engagement. lhat^d atempering lnfluenpe ofi the pickpocket,. They give their names
— French Officer Killed. PARIS,, sept, 4.-A despatch was re- Jm had a V »rlbuted a moder- George and Mary Ross.

CASABLANCA. W 3. - ^£0.^ SiJXSJ’Sgt m.J..W»"" | A .„S m.„, ,w, ..

V. pn wAre killed ajid 17 I inv that a new engagement occurred efited the g _ pasture, from whom are described identically with tlu-
Bight Frenchmen were ing ««t a^^ $ about seven miles roo crop «id the^aU p ^ pro]onged nce o( these t*.„, were-operat-

wotmded in an engagement > I gouth of Casablanca 'fhe,. Fl:c"l;h ^p hwtth suffîcTent rains to develop ,nP^ at Hanlan’s Point last Sunday 
terdai' outside the camp. The tigh"‘ cruiser Gloire participated in the figh - 73 ■ ke good for part of The woman was seen by a

xu c ! ,vas started by an attack made by ing, firing 150 sheila at the Moors who the roots, ma> ---------- mg ^ hep Mnd lnto the p0ck-
Thoro Enquiry. inif ‘vas ptaneu y . Iwere dispersed and fled to the hills. r_«ntinued on Page 11. , ,hrpe men while In the cage

Dr. A. J. Harrington, who made the the Moors on a French scou ing p • ThlB engagement followed a forward______________ . awaiting the ferry to the city.
post mortem, said that Mr. Bell came AhCut 6000 Moors participated. movement on the part of the r renen ' -rule MAN On the boat the woman who had
to his death from hemorrhage and Moors who were repulsed on all forties. WATCH FOP IHlo lYlAlX. watched the operation in toe cage, (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) mously chosen for

.5.wyaryp.tssyt& Th=nT.„w^... EE;-—«.‘asr'ris

to The World: aR, garbed fantastically, mounted on geeg from Fez. Then Te I Knew. If1 the tltief who wrenched away her states he is entirely confident of the;The Telephone A?e. Toronto; ex ecu-
'We will go into this matter to the hUe horses and carrying their ban- The news of Monday stongn — hand and disappeared in the crowd. _ ultimate success of the all-red route. tive committee. Dr. Karti BraittfWd.

bedfound anTfixed it'wm Sbe‘done'no ners in the front line, they;-wept^down e^gemim ^ ^ surprl d_ F The world has received^vereMeU This ^"^escribed" thW A steamship company has made a dch- Dr- Bk,nner/ sher-
matter who is hit. Every scrap of evi- from the hills in splendid formattoil |Tlfe flghting demonstrated, that the ter8 from people in Acton.. tectixf' ® hat the inspector nite offer to undertake a fast service °rn(.k^ Q„c . F. Uogge. L. Moyer,
dence that can be had. will be heard.” nd charged thunderously to within Moroccap situation is 8teadil> grci g vU,^ and Welland, stating tha^ 1■ ^ *°”mtle doubt that the Ross woman on the Atlantic for a subsidy of 4500,-, Beamgvllle; J. Dyke, Fort William,

It is reported that the inquest at ^ rds ot ,he French camp, I Bore serious asd tat altho France for a year', subscription , has tittle ao Canadian Government, J. R. Me.yherrv IngersolL and a W.

.... •« «. i Vr'c.r "T. ». »*>'- . isstsss:- -sra %&. tstthe jury-is one of the chief witnesses, danger of being overridden. t appear to be mobilizing in larg ^ agent who canvassed th ^ rmhUsh his wish to hear from The scheme will make Halifax its yllle
This will place the whole. responslMl- As they advanced, the Moors chant-jbe^maÿ nécessitât à dMl t n would arrange to have a ,et of chin- » World tPb public interest. nle( lnt „f entry for an express ser- n was further strongly
^ ed in unison verses from the” Koran I^Trtog" he fighting to an end. dlShes or a Morris chair^e picture of Roes was recognized as J between Europe and the North' mended that a
ve,tigatlon Tls°UkeiytThîts^eral Book. The irregular Algerian cavalry We feroe assaults: of the enemy are them as a premium for their |a P‘ckpo=kelAmerican cohtinent. This w.l. begovd,
sittings will be needed to complete the encountered the first shock of ‘he , Relieved -o be d F. during the ^ some cases he promised that dty who It in the city. for Canada and an advantage to Mi- y lntt.re„ts connected wtihthe Ji-
S’üsjæ;- isr5Fl55i$$5-sïssr.-sssasf

Injured Doing Well. »* a.pl.y.d ^ rt.’ ,«=««“^ ïr.te. la d h. .ri'l

poi ed to be quite satisfactory, except d sheil which soon left the -''aiirc CIICPFrTFn The chief ot police at each of the i trie man. egte(J Monday night a fine boat. - , ....
Mrs. Ronson. who has a broken back g^nd strewn with corpses. WIFE SUSPECTED. Th hamed towns is» now endeavor- | ^^^^bitlon grounds as Richard “But we do want something a lin e The tip-top at American «tyle Is
and for whom there is tittle hope of PreVost was slain while return- j ----------- ^ove e thlg man and arrest at theexhmuro g p,n ot Pick- faster." .. n the real Dunlap .hat. which hA^ Us
reedvery. ine to camp after the engagement, Taken |n Charge as Result of Hus- K who has served time In The Chronicle, referring to tne all-, headquarters in Canada at Dineen s,

Crown Attorney McFadden of ^ ed at 5 a.m. and lasted band,8 suspicious Death. h!™^ lnf0rmatlon will be gladly re- cockftiry^ *ha o(rence. He is h-r- red route, says It can no longer be said, the hatter,, Yonge and Temperance-
Brampton visited the scene of -the |^fe„hours. •' - „ *, celved ' La twice with th- offence. The that Canada is expecting the mother, streets. At Dineen',. the Dunlap can
wreck yesterday. « . ; e 800 Moors Killed. 4- CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 4,-DevelQP- celved. ------- :-i---------------—- charf®,dv ^ b^n recovered ln both, countrv to give her a benefit without, be bought at the standard prices pre-

While passengers ort the train- per- estlmatedi that in the engage- . the investigation into the | Make Sure of Your Chances. fT°^T^ hM • making an equivalent contribution her- vailing in the United States,, alth:
, «1st in saying that the speed was un- Moors were killed. n,ents ‘4 ps,mDS coal opera-! if you occupy a position of trust, instances. ------------- ! ™£ |WO hundred and fifty thousand there Is a 35 per cent, duty on get-

usual and- excessive Engineer Hodge P4vo< conducted a scouting death of John J. Phillips coal opera , of "ur chances of promo- ||D lp.,M . | Lunds is a very large amount for a ting these hats Into Canada. Of
and Fireman Ross declare that the JNj whlch wag,the actual cause tor. broker, banker and clubman, came . ^®"ebv plar,ng yourself under a guar- FLOUR UP AGAIN. state whose revenue is only £16,000,000., course cash must rcccmpam- the pujr-
train was runnlrfg^oW between 1» and LTîhe Mttle the otolect being to lo- th|ck and) fast to-day and took a «en- bond. It will secure you In the ---------- | 8tate ”n°!L!------------------ -------- \ chase or the price could nok^e made
rLLesStoamahkTa stotement^ r mes cnte the enemy and prepare the way , turn late thls afternoon when I confidence of your employer, and make An Extra Increase of 10c a Barrel at SUICIDE AT FALLS. | so close AP the bast brands» Anv

ri. «»». ~»-. syssrsa -uor,™' »>i . mAGAe, ,xs,„....

nuirv^ts being'held aT’to th! deat^of iSniles in a southerly direction, meet- 13Mc"stSt,nUP= has been in a highly ner- 1 b^d treasurers, collectors, cashiers, j V-TNNIPEG. Sept. 4. ^ (Special)- This evening an known man leap- oldest hat firm m Cwlafia. This, sea-

.foreman of .he jure- Is Aiexander ^ ^mp'thîthisforce husband had and-mortally ties. ^"^LrltLn Life Bulïdlng. priceup to 12.80. | W. ____________________ _ ^ILntoed satisfaction. Ask to ««

important witness. ' wî, thJTireegul^ Alrarian cavalry In tend the funeraL < Phone Mam 1642.
There were three witnesses to the with the irregular

mi

r

Inspector of Detectives Duncan 
Asks World to Find Informant 
Who Forgot to Leave Name.

"That whereas 
Co. Is proposing long distance connec
tion to local Independent companies in 
various parts of Can.ida .and is offer- 
IndBin consideration therefor to aban- 
do17 the local field in certain sections, 
and whereas it is the opinion of thi 
convention -that eny such connection 
Is bound to injure the Independent 
telephone cause as a whole!

• Therefore, be It resolved that tnxe^ 
associa lien frowns upon and denounces 
anv such affiliation <r connection of 
independent telephone companies with 
the Bell Co. arywhere in < anada as 
béing injurious to the 88 a
whol*" and that, this asBoctatlcn en

action of the International 
Association, held ln Chl- 

of this year. In respect

learned of ,his
®-------

ranteed un- 
11 not irritate 10 Pll.EF34 to 42.

|..... 1.00
0, per gar-

- -1.25

5

ai Strathcona Makes An
nouncement Con

cerning the All- 
Red Route.

£elish Natural 
wear, winter dorses the 

Telephone
cago, on June 1 i t
to such arrangement,.''

New Officers.
The following officers were unanl- 

the ensuing year:

iwere

Ide double i
louble back.
(unshrinkable, 
6, per gar-

..■1.50 t

ment shrinks 
: will replace

i,

>

V

% ' 9; sel.Ta3
T1

AfTECTICH/

SIDEWALKS.
rece’v;d by the under- 
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a“Tax Fact Jay Bxhind tmStoki”*5 FOR RENT1 IZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

—• DIRECTORY

i

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY siHamilton 
Happening* : Horn- Factory or Ware

house/
u

JEWELERS.
EMPIRE JEWELRY CO.-Rolled gold 

watches, seven Jewels, guaranteed 
. for five years, regular $4.75 bar

gain $2.50, 225 Yonge-ttreet, corner • 
Shuter, and 49 West Queen-stre-t I' 

LOCKSMITHS. ’ ■*
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., 

slve Locksmiths. 98 Victoria
• Phone Main 4174.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS
VERGNE JOHNSTON, 415 Parliament- 

street, opposite Gerrard. N. B383 
PHARMACIST.

PHARMACY, 351. 
Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

PRINTING.
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO., 71 

Queen W. M: 6975.
“UNION" PRINTING CO., 63 West 

Queen-street, opposite City Hall. 
Phones: Main 3675—3866.

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadlna. 
avenue. Tel Main 6357.

PICTURES.
A. H. YOUNG. 729 Yonge-street.

PICTURE FRAMING. x
J. W. GEDDBS, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 

evenings. Phone M. 4610.
PAINTING AND DECORATING.

FAIRCLOTH * CO, LIMITED, 64-61 
Richmond E. Main 922. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
A. R. WARD, 289 Yonge-street. Main 

6050.
FARMER BROS., The Great Group 

Photographers. 492 Spadina-avenue. 
oppcsitse city hall.

LUSK—Baby’s photos a specialty, 
corner Yongc and Queen. Phone 
Main 1324.

Readers of The World, who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper, 
if they will, say that they saw the 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the ’ adver
tiser, as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

TWO MEN COMMUTES 
FOR BRUTAL ASSAULT

HOTEL CLERK WANTED 
HOTEL R0YAL-HAMILT0N

E
central location, i 2,00 j square 
feet, hot water heating, «hip
ping elevator, Everyd,%Write stating age. experience, salary 

wanted. Personal interview preferred 
(if possible.)

exclu-
aTstreet.$2000 Per Annum. Far be it froi 

"through Rr,i i i AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sanlr 
tary Mattress. 333 College-street. 
Phone M. 2524.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

• Betty.” as The
expresses it, or 
that contained i 
Climber,’’ in The 
an authority on 
Yet there do e 
1 inspi

of he«

Wm. Blood Pleads Guilty to Fraud 
— Broken Trolley Wire Causes 

Scare.

\
TOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORE*.i:

> V FOR SALEBILLY CARROLL$• ■ ANDERSON’St
S. R. HANNA, 426 Yonge-street, Mainll«s<qtnrters for I rite 1 obstco end Cigars

Grand Opera Houae Cigar store
courtesy, 
openness 
secures its pos 
gallon of Philie 
snobbery.

In the first 
resting on acts 
the reason bein 
either into a p< 
into adopting 
things are not 

Frankly, the 
is obliged 

If on

687.HAMILTON, Sept. 4. — (Special).—
William Blood pleaded' guilty in the 
police court this morning to obtaining 
money under false pretences from eight 
Englishmen who had been In the coun
try only a short time, and he was re
manded for sentence. A charge of ,steal
ing $1 from Thomas Beecroft, §ne of 

the complainants on the false pretence 
charge, will likely be preferred against 
Blood.

.Alex. Moffat t, John Moffaitt and Wm.
Donovan of Ancaster were charged at 
the police court to-day with aggravated 
assault on Michael and. Mrs. Murphy,
Mountain Top, over a week ago. Alex,
Moffatt was acquitted, but the other 
two were committed for • trial at the 
higher court.

The 13th Regiment, accompanied by 
the bands, went to Buffalo this morn
ing- to take part in the celebration of 
"old home” week. It will stay over for 
the dedication of the McKinley .Monu
ment to-morrow. Mayor Stewart is al
so (n Buffalo to-day, and was one of 
the speakers.

Steve O’Grady, business manager of 
the Butterfly’’ company, Is In
the city making arrangements for the 
appearance of the company in the 
Grand Opera. House'shortly.

Mrs. Alfred John Martin and Miss 
Velma Marvalt Martin, who have been 
"on a visit to this city with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cowan of 107 North East-avenuè,

, _ have now returned to 1223 Sheridan-
Right Opposite the “Chlniii." road, Chicago.

Coroner Balfe conducted an Inquest 
to-Yilght into the circumstances of the 
death of George Gardiner, the Grand 
Trunk brakeman" killed at Winona 
Sunday morning. The jury returned a, 
verdict of accidental death.

A trolley wire broke on East King- 
street to-night and caused considerable

Visiting excltemënt. A loud report accompa- T> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
I nied -the fall of the wire. It was neces- P French cue tips. Just received direct

KFW RPA.,H Ifyy to strln* a new wire several blocks ^Cewhoma “es and selects all the^ue
XE\V BEACH, Sept. 4.—The Kew.mng. ‘ tips we import, guaranteed to be the best

Beach bowling .team, two rinks, defeat-1 Rev. J. L. Plummer of Toronto de- qUaitty manufactured ; we have a large 
ed the Stouflville Club in a friendly.; Hvered an address on church music at j an(j well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
match on the home grounds here yes- St- Mark s Church to-night. He thought from the best English and Continental 
terday, winning by a margin of 15 that music was all right so long as it makers: sold by the yard or cut to cover 
Following the game the visitors were'was of the right kind, but he opposed bed and cushions of different sized tables; 
entertained by the Kew Beachers a: .the ^cular musk:- &t° wma^balte

tne enuren services. icai ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain
. rie=cl no„ ... . and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand-

corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- ieg. with linen, worsted and leather nets; 
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class; cue-tip cement; blue, green and white
rates £1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith, Prop, chalk; our quick “Club Cushions," pat- 

&ee Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at ented in Canada and the United States, 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store. promptly fitted to. old tables; these cush-

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life lons, ar* mad.e V>der ou/ Patent by a
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, special formula that renders the rubber

u.1,1 u,„,.L.n frost proof, strongly elastic, apd very
NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 4—The „ _ 1 , . durablq; bowling alley beds, balls and

question is often asked howmanv neo-' TTGoi??,.er Bart<?n, and Plns• send f9r illustrated price list to
pie are living in the Tmnnfi Hamilton, modern and strictly first- SAMUEL MAY & CO- 102 and 104 Adcv
Toronto. A ?taUstician made a house ClasS’ Eates $1'50 to *2 per Phone >alde-street West, Toronto: 

to house call, with a view of tabulating 
the town's population and the result Is 
as given :

P P. STEEL, 843 . Broadvlew-avenue, 
nine doors south of Gerrard.Factories and 

) Factory Sites

Fred. H. Ross & Co.
39 Adelaide St. E.

V . Learn to Be a Moving 
Picture Operator

BY MAIL, 
ELECTRICAL ENTERPRISES. 

127" Canada Street. Hamilton.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Quesn 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635.
CARTAGE AGENCIES.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY <& CART
AGE COMPANY. 102 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Main 2287.

THE TORONTO CARTAGE, LIMITED, 
32 Church. ' Phone M. 6872.

CAFES.
ALBERT WTTJLIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and Qtieen-streets. Table d’Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.
MICHAEL STOPP@R

ment, 1188 Yonge-street. Phone 
North 3715.

£SPLENDID Take home a/ 
Trunk, Bag or Suit 
Case you’ll be 
proud to carry.
If you ara a visitor to 
the city, da*, not leave 
without taking one of 

many attractive 
bargains in Traveling 
goods we are offering 
during the Fair. For in
stance—
Steamer Trunks —Water
proof canvas covered, steel- 
bound, heavy brass-plated lock, 
hardwood slats, * compartment 
tray, two outside straps,
32 inches.

So far, our trade in Boys’ School
Suits has been Splendid. ' The 
Hews on Tweeds Saunders & Jones' List. one

s bore, 
more, one woul 
the man or wo 
whether to be 
pably cowardly 

who wish

are making 
bests of friends, and for wear gAUNDERS & JONES. 1360 QUEEN/ u

West.f ns they can’t be beat. We know 
how to clothe boys and please 
them at the same time. Our 
prices are always moderate and 
in keeping with the qualities pf 
our suits. No matter what 4ne 
neyds of the hoys are

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Farms.
OQL\f\T\ — DUNDAS ST.. NORTH 
3PO* /UU of Oakville, two hundred 
acres, medium buildings, orchard, clay 
loam, ten acres bush, will divide to suit 
purchasers; this is a good property". 
Saunders & Jones, 1360 Queen West.

!) V ;
are
or pursued in 
nothing to do 
you
unsure of his 
agreeable to tl 
being, and the 
be simply one 
And, right hen 
modern or not 
wooing iç odlo 

How easy It 
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other? Well, 
public place 
next \o her, "1 

She glances 
not” stare (sh 
people do It S' 

• ful and wond' 
head, and hei 
money, «omet 
plexlon have. 

The society 
' Usually he <o 
not too bad I 
lrreproachabll 
and promptly 
good-looking 
scene. The v 
know them.

- so that we cl 
somebody op 

As for art! 
fourth estate; 
dangerous to 
them to shot 
before them, 
lceals or ma 
to work up. 1

4 QUANTITY OF PRINTERS’ CCfT- 
_A. ton for sale. Apply World Office.

, stone and ce-

I are a woA UTOMOBILE. RAMBLER, FOR 
AX. sale, runabout, with top, a bargain, 
$176. 320 Queen-street East.

DRY GOODS. v
THE ECONOMIC DRY GOODS, 486 

Queen W. N. 2036.
DRUGGISTS.

HENRY A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 
and Parliament. Phone M. 155. 

THE WORTHINGTON DRUG CO., 
corner College and Brunewjck-ave-
nue, N. 3487.

F W. McLEAN, comer Queen and 
Church. M. Ï2S1. Corner Madleon- 
avenue and Dupont. N. 3974. w. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl-

Cor.

the
Houses.

eURA - LAKE SHORE ROAD, 
ÏOOU .near Humber River, 6 rooms, 
frame building, two-fifty down, balance 
easy. Saunders & Jones, 1360 Queen West.

A FINE. LARGE MUSIC BOX WILL 
/x be sold for freight and duty, new, 
suitable for any place. 250% Yonge-st.

“COME ON IN.” A PIANO FOR $166 — ONLY USED 
xjL three months, modern upright. An
drews, 12 Elm-street.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED, 813- 

315 West King-street..
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, 35 $0 45 East 
Queen-street and 38 to 60 East 
Richmond-atreet. r ■=_ '

MUIR’S WHITE KITCHEN, comer 
Queen and Bay; everything first- 
class. Charge moderate.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
PARKDALE HOT AIR FURNACE 

CO., 1378 Queen W„ Park 447. f
A WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W. M. 

1703. i
ROBT. HUGHES, 371 Yonge. See our 

Peninsular Ranges. Main 2854.
JEWET, STOVES CO., 4 East Queen-' 

street, one door from Yonge-street. 
Tel. Main 643.

Lots.
@OZv — LAKE SHORE ROAD, ANY 
•$ frontage, oyer two hundred feet
deep, sandy beach, worth double. Saun
ders & Jones. 135» Queen West.-OAK HALL n OSIMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

V etroye rate, nice, bedbugs; do smell; 
all drugclsta

IS

M. 2196.CLOTHIERS

King Street East
ton and Church.
Yonge and Bkior. N. 41.

G. TAMBLYN, Cut Rate Druggist, 133" 
Yonge-street. . Phone Main 3722. 

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 66 
East King-street, 3 doors from the 
King Edward Hotel. Phone Main 
1812.

T7IOR SALE-EA8TMAN KODAK, 1A- 
JC Takes picture 2% x 4%; In perfect 
condition. Box 72, World. ed

samijel Mmaas
BILL I A ffD * TABLE 
MANU FA CTUfi CRÛ

BÊKfstdblishedl _
. Forry'YeSre

' SiriH for QM/o^uê 
F=»- 102 & 104,

AD€IAIDB*ST.,V/^ 
m TORONTO.

size
marked down .

1711VB H,UNI>RB>D NEATLY PRINTED 
JT cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone Mais 
6887. 2467

$4.20
Suit Cases—Embossed fibre,
made on strong frame, brass 
lock, two outside straps, cloth, 

strong and durable, / 
weight only 4 1-2 pounds, size 
24 inches, marked down

$3.25
Club Bags---- Made of fine
grain leather, enameled frame, 
cloth lined, inside pocket, strong 
lock and side catches, colors

to

j. CGOMBB3, Manager DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

comer Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 364 

Givlns-street. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville. 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470.

mm SALK-A QUANTITY OF SCRAP, 
Jl zinc and copper. Apply J. Lang, 
care World. S3 Yonge-atreet.

1

lined.KEW BEACH. XTIOR SALE CHEAP-ABOUT 10 
J7 reams white tissue-stereotype paper. 
20x24. Apply woit(| Office.

siIa
Locals Beat and Treat 

Bowlers.
LIVE BIRDS.

HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-st 
West. Main 4959. s

*
•Vf ILITARY LAND GRANT CBB- 
i-Tl tlficates. South African war, calling 
for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney * Co.. 16 Vie- 
,torla-street.

. •
to .

TAILORS.
I. DANSON, “PERFECT” CUSTOM 

Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings and 
Ready Tailored Clothing. 594 Queen- . 
street west. ,1

FLORIST
NEAL, Headquarte 

Wreaths, 672 Queen 
868 Yonge. M^.1020.

GROCERS.
J S. STEEN, CORHER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4596.
J. F. MORRISH, 237 Yonge, M. 850.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
G. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W. 
ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE * 

burrui uu.. 292 college tit. 2». 
2862.

sTDfPE ORGAN. SUIT SMALL CHURCH 
AT —Will sell very Cheap it, taken at 

Andrewk.,15" Elm-street.
for Floral 

W. Park 1062./ once
W. C. SENIOR A BRO., 717 Yonge 

St. N. 768.
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 

- Tailors,” have removed from 530 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4867. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. „
M. M. VARDON, 78 Yoiige-street. Main

O HOWCASES AND SILENT SALES- 
O men, all kinds, the cheapest in Can
ada. Andrews, 12 Elm-street.

RAVAGE TAKE-DOWN RIFLE. 22- 
kJ calibre, with adjustable target 
sights. In good condition; good shotgun 
case thrown 16. Box 93. World.

j the Scarboro Inn, and afterward the 
visitors were escorted around thé 
grounds.

brown or olive, size 14 inches, 
marked down to

i 1

$2.75If 1 NORTH TORONTO.♦

t&GHouse to House Canvass Shows Sub
stantial Growth.1 S I i How excee 
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220.... m ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 128. 
Yonge-street. y

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOOD&

CO. Fme Gooas. Close Prices.
181 Yonve-street. Tel. Main 3780. . 

FUNtRAL DIRECTORS.
I DANIEL STONE, 385 YONGE ST. 

Telephone Main 931.
BATES A DODDS, UNDERTAKERS HE 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w.
Private Ambulance, in connection.
Phone Park 81.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS COMPANY 
452-7 West Queen and 928 College- 
street.

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
strect), now 475 Church-street.
Phone North 340.

• MONEY TO LOAN. HARDWARE. ^
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 12* 

East Klng-at., Leading Hardware 
House.

O. P./VA 
stree’

LIMITED
arOOYONCE ST TiBIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 

A rates on city property and York 
County (arms. Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.

_____________ . tcd7

\T7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VV you, if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 
King-street West. ,

.
'u- L:( HERBALISTS.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.-•:i 1

BANQUET TO VISITOR. LVER, “Herbalist,” 169 Bay- 
t, Toronto.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Chapman A Hallett’a Lift.

pHAPMAN & HALLETT, 3 NATION- 
vy al Life Chambers. Main 2212.

■)i HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and up- 

to-date, strictly first-class, rates 31.00 
per day and up. Phone M. 5714. W. 
McMillan, proprietor.

HOTEL FALCONER (late Richardson 
House), comer King and Spadlna. 
Rates $1.60 and $2. Phone M. 816. 

QUEEN’S HOTEL. FRONT-STREET 
west, Toronto, Ont. McGaw A 
Wlnnett, proprietors.

J^AMMILL & CO., 131 VICTORIA ST.; Business Men of Toronto Hear of 
i West Indian Trade Possibilities.

j W. J, Gage gave a* luncheon at. the 

] National Club yesterday in honor of 
Sir Daniel Morris, trade commissioner 

. in the West Indies
Among those who- addressed the 

guests of Mr. Gage were: Sir Daniel 
Morris, J. S. Willison. J, A. Macdon- 

k k- aid. Col. G. Tj Denison, Hugh Blain,

174 126 593 31 J. D. Allan and Aid. J. W. Bengough.
188 773 152 Sir Daniel Morris spoke on the re-

696 112 ciprocity of .the West Indies and Can-
251 1097 187 ada and his remarks drew applause
715 3259 542 from all those present at the luncheon.

o-
Z - . _■ : 8 61 R rw~irv- SPECIAL - INVEST- 

„ A 'J' VjyjyJ ment opportunity — 
Four houses. Avenue-road, close to 
Queen s Park, eleven rooms each, stone 
foundation, furnace, bath, gas, every
«.°oVt1?leilce" Thls is a select locality, 
suitable for private homes or high-class 
rooming houses. Only $5000 cash required 
and balance at 5 per cent. Rentals will 
Pay 2i PJr c“t. on money Invested. Ham- 
mill & Co., 131 Victoria-street.

S1(>,0(X>'«.8.HK0S.'Æ:
open pUmblng, desirable home.

Î»
fci 1)0O bfl

C d
3 o

\XfM. POST LET HWATTB, REAL ES- 
▼ > tate loans, Are Insurance. 50 Vlc- 
torla-etreet. Phone M. 3778.

■d% >•O oa jt I f'I ( WYi" ROSEpALE.>.MAPLE 
^ Wl' ,y/V>F avenue. 11 roofris, tho
roughly up-to-date, most desirable resi
dence, 100 feet frontage.

SQ
•- ROOFING.

n--it
l d
"5 o

=• a || irf.VLVANIZED IRON KKYI.IGHT3 
VA metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-stveet West.

o BELLEVUE AVENUE, 
'I’O 5 choice corner, lot 70 x 175
two houses, valuable corner.

-
help Wanted.- B APARTMENTS.i i ed.. 173 129

.. 239 191 255
.. 185 173 1S8 150
.. 307 240- 290

Total ..904 724 916

Tî RÏ?KI2,A?ERS’ laborers want- •
ed. Call at 121 York ville-avenus. •

OFFICES TO RENT. T71 tHIBITION VISITORS — 1NFORMA- 
Ti tlon free regarding room and board, 

6 College-street. The Big Cities Realtv 
& Agency Co., Limited.

$6000"i^AS.A5„M
bath, large lot.

«/LT ~ McCAUL ST.. SOLID
4 * *U brick, corner house, 8 

rooms, all conveniences.

ART.V
rpO RENT-O FICES, SINGLE OR IN 
A suite, Ban of Hamlltofi Chambers 

Apply to R A. Milne, 4th floor. Bank 
Chambers, Hamilton.

RE AT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL-
r^i=dfrapoeiLs' Learn ,or small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto 
frives full information. ^

°.9D’ RELIABLE. MAN WANTED] 
. ,act as collector; good salary to

83*Yo™ge?8treeLy ^ L°Ve> Wor|d Office.

SMwfnted OPERATOR
Office d f rellef work- Apply World

J. W. L. 
Painting, 

street, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King. corner 

Free booklet41 A NY PERSON WANTING FURNISH- 
ed rooms, call at 6 College-street. 

The Big Cities Realty & Agency Co., Lim
ited. Free Information.

ed

CLEGAL CARDS. MUSIC.ONTARIO ST.. LOT 44 
x 135, pair of solid brick, 

9 rooms, bath, good/ investment.

«OnOA #ooo-ontario ST., 
Rose-avenue. Winchester 

and Wellesley-street; solid brick, well 
ranged homes.

£ ft AAA TP *15.000 - ROSEDALE,' 
w Annex and Deer Park- 

well appointed, up-to-date residences’ 
spacious grounds.

. 1I

Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour

T? G- STAPELLS, TEACHER OF
,trL.Plaî,0h an(*, alnging, 264 Wellesley- 
street. Phone North 4903.GEà FOR SALE.

t
A COMFORTABLE,
A semi-detached, solid brick, slate- 
roofed home, all modern 'conveniences. 
Including hot water heating, in a most de
sirable locality. Apply Owner, Box 84, 
World.

7 - ROOMED, FROM ?

Cobalt and Hailpybury.

ar- on. is priiV1 MINING ENGINEERS.

Lake and Cobalt, Ont. ed7

"
“What 
the litei

rt iJRRY, 
Vv Barris

EYREters. 26 Queen* ^^/ANTEI^-ENGRAVER. GEORGE H 
Lees & CO.. Limited, Hamilton

T70R SALE—ELECTRICAL AND MA
X' ehlnist business In ’Western Ontario 
city of fifteen thousand; large and well 
established business being conducted;’ 
owner retiring. Box 97, World.

> ?

home, six hundred down.

theFRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER
1 Mt0r’ N°tary Publlc. « Vlctorla- 

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2
W'NTED-A FIRST-CLASS, EX- 

*ence<1 Plano salesman for 
Montreal, one who Is capable of taking 
the management of the business- good 
- ary- wlth Interest in the firm for right
Hotel, ATPoPr'oy„à?yt0n Br°S” Kin* Î

a
house moving.

USE MOV L NO AND RAISING 
one. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street.

of mem 
humane I 

at- the c 
be plait 
address

moderncosy,t per cent

OF TORONTO, LTD. J ‘g?*P«.,n«DiSoASI9ÏS"'.Sœ
EanC ’-hambers. East King-street 
ner Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

H$K90f)-P^R park.delight-
h?me- detached, lot 50 

X 170, solid brick, 12 rooms, bath, 
plumbing, electric lighting, front 
back verandahs, fine shade trees 
gain.

HOUSES TO LET.
cor- ENTRAL, SELECT STREET, ELEV- 

VV en-roomed house, all dpnvenlences, 
possession in October. Box 96, World.

open
and
bar-

t.
ARTICLES wanted. YOUNG

Engineers, Founders, iMachinists and 

Manufacturers

FOR RENT.
FARM, 64 ACRES. LAMBTON MILLS,' 
a. house, barns, windmill, etc. half- 
mile from car line; will lease for five 
years at $300 per year. Apply 13 Ho ward- 
street.

"T.’ FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

C "tpiî!A%.™bH.f.LLË
MEDICAL. SITUATIONS WANTED.I v

WAS?^eBUsL^pXBand^^ 
WTa, XmntASd^kBox ^

ZFsïiïZ: ! Y 0kÜNG, ,MA
has opened à down town ffice in the tion in°'faetorv

Box 331, Hamil't

WITH PRACTICAL 
elevator seeks situa- 

carpenter. AddressKA -ST- GEORGE STREET, 17 
rooms, 4 bathrooms, magni

ficent gentleman’s residence, 
quarters, stable and carriage house

Bank of Montreal,- Room first floor 
corner Queen and Yonge-streets. Hours' 
11—2 and 5—6.I fo be I 

and sti 
having

TWO NEW OFFICES. EXCELLENT 
, ’’„Spe„ns for a Professional man. Ap- 

j plv 964 Bloor West.
servants’ ^VETERINARY SURGEONS. ----------------------- T 0§,T7,WRDNESDAY EVENING. . AT

ytR. R- O. SNIDER, CÙNSULTINC 1 P, , xl.h '1,on,. Iady’s black enameled 
J-/ Physician. 853 Bathurst-street Sdp- ?Judded with diamonds; lnscrip-
clallst diseases of stomach, bowel* blood :lon .alde case. Liberal reward on re- 
skln. kidneys and urinary organs ’ ’ , Xurn to private office of The T. Eaton

; Co., Ltd., Toronto.

We make a specialty of power Transmission Machinery, 
als0 Elevating and Conveying Machinery. we have the only
complete plant in Canada for the manufacture of everything in the line. 
Also our Foundry produces strictly high-grade Castings, any weight
up to 15 tons each. We supply Machine-Moulded Pulley Cast
ings f°r the Trade. We manufacture and install complete Rgpe 
Drives, any capacity. Machinery of any kind moved and set up by 
expert millwrights. .

See our Exhibit, Machinery Hall, or call at Worl(s, 
Toronto Junction. City Offices, 138 Bay-street, To. 
ronto.

f. f -
We are sole makers in Canada of the celebrated Dodge Stand

ard Wood Split Pulleys, capacity 300 pulleys per day.

i

XVT M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROT- 
.al College of Veterinary Surgeons phonne°nME^,: 443 Bathurst-street.^-’

Û»Q/y —WALMER ROAD, 12 ROOMS 
and bath, piano and phone 

thoroughly modern and elegant., STORAGE. 4 u imaiSGI.
$80-S?L£«AVmE„i.*°»s.E„D.AL»S
water heating, electric lighting, beautiful 
location. '

A. WARD. CARTAGE AND STOR 
V. aee, pianos moved and hoisted"
douole and single moving vans. 200 Oni ’ 
lege-street. North 4583.

T)R. a. M. ROSEBRUGH. 76 PRINCE 
Arthur-avenue, near St. George and 

Bloor-streets. Toronto.
pleasui

H v i u.Lfe. «4ed.
Tr 6d7 R DEAN SPECIALIST DISE iqi'a à ^ OMMERC1AL HOTEL. 64 AND M of men 39 Carl ton-street 13 E A » 1 t Jarvls-street. recently re models and

or men. 3» carnon-street. d flerorated th.oughoat; now ranks amoni
—----- —— tin best hotels In Toronto. Terms, $Ldo

eut 11.60. F. Langley, proprietor. ed7

journey 
dusk a 

we gal

D00(1 - PARKDALE SOLID BRICK.'
r nine rooms and bath, combina

tion hot water heating, electricity, laun
dry tubs, every modern convenience.

HOUSES TO RENT! ,

HAPMAN & HALLETT. 3 NATION- 
V> al Life Chambers. Main 2212.

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR. 
W , age in^ separata rooms. 291 Arthur- BUSINESS CHANCES.

UlOR SALE—MINNEHAHA 
•*- stock. 24,000 shares at 9 cents cash 
Address Raymond Hodges, 170 Ashland: 
avenue, Buffalo, N Y. “

T ICENSE, TEN-YEAR-LEASE AND 
’eontents Hotel Nonnandie, Sarnia 

must sell on account of health, 
personally.

U LOST.MININGSTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
n ~ Pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; thé oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Carta** 
369 Spadina-avenue. j K ’

T STRA. ED OR STOLEN—FROM ; ^^.vate hotel, 190 Slmcoe, ^Toronto,
Scarboro t illage, on Aug. 29th, 1907, and one-fifty day; special weekly r* 

a large red cow, with horns, and a pig, 
ring in each ear. Finder will be reward
ed by communicating with Geo. J. Ever
est. Scarboro P.O., Ont.

the
tries a 
we pa 
the w 
Lake,

ed

1 vOMJNiUN HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
XJ Haut, Toronto; rates one dollar up. < 
D. Taylor, Proprietor.

nROSVENOE HOUSE, YONGE AND •
VX Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwln. Proprietors.

Qitify - FOWLING AVENUE. SOLID 
•Ilrt brick, 12 rooms, porcelain bath 
hard-wood finish, hot water heating. ’

/ ApplySir Daniel touched upoon the prospects 
of the development of the cotton land 
in the Indies and of the outlook" those 
islands had for industrial develop
ment.

Among others present were the fol
lowing: F. H. Gage, J. D. Ivey, Am- 
brosè JCent, R. C. Steele, A. A. Allan, 
G. Warwick, William Stone, Mr. Ac
ton, sr., W. C. Matthews, Edgar Wills 
Hugh- Blain, W. P. Bull, W. J. Doug^ 
las, W. L, Edmonds, J. F. EUis, John 
Macdonald, J. P". Murray. J. W. Woods 
and D. Henderson.

T OST - TUESDAY. IN KINÔ ED- 
I i ward, street car qr train, hand sat

chel; reward. Penman, 22 Toronto Ar
cade.

v

t - MARRIAGE licenses.

A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
XV tion Drug Store, 502 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

■TkY ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED VT 1V1 M. Melville. J P.. Toronto and AdV. 
laldt-^streets.

f
C pr/y —N ANTON CRES.. ROSEDALE 

ten rooms and bath, nicé 
grounds, beautifully situated. * TT CTRL VENDOME. YOUNG" AND 

XI WUton. central, electric light, steam 
heated. .Rates moderate. J.. C. Brady.

0/1(1- SOUTH PARKDALE, TEN 
•O'T’ r rooms and bath, large grounds 
with fruit; horse or auto stable

éd TO LETi
‘■<4s "Vf cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

1V1 Vlctorla-streets: rate* $150 and $} 
per day. Centra ily^locat^a.

J
<1/| (\ — SPADINA. NEAR BLOOR. 9 

rooms and bath, attractive up- 
to-date house.Co. OFFICESA LL WANTING MARRIAGE LI-- 

X*. censes, go to Mrg Reeves. 625 Queen 
West. Open evenings; no witnesses.

TX711EN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
’ ’ New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen- 

sticet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-date , 
In every respect. Del Prentls. Proprietor. ‘

...In ?
» Q/ \ - ONTARIO. EIGHT ROOMS 
eSêlx » and bath, newly decorated In
cluding gas fixtures and blinds.

1 1

r
large and small.
Elevator, Heating, etc.

J.K.Figkeu23 ü cott-st
6724613

TORONTO-MONTREAL Accidental Death.
The coroner's jury, enquiring into the 

death of William J. Tominey, who fell* 
into the Don after a night’s carousing, , 

i bnrjighf In a, verdict of euccidemtal j

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
\*7HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

Royal Oak Hotel: homelike. Terms 
$l.od and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Pro
prietors, coi ner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M- 61». ” £

—QUEEN ST., STORE, 25 X 70, 
polished and decorated, -large 

bajsemenL suitable for confectionery.
«90 OMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER1

21inuS,rfch'oS.wtm J°hn8t0n’ Barrt8ter*-
' '
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Mr. W. Stewart Ktrsteman. cousin of 
the groom, was best man. ,

After the ceremony a reception was 
Mrs. Ambery, 

ostess received

I

WHILE AT THÏY7sa=ssjfaS&SSi

The Worlds
Home Raoazine for llomen

rv*i Toronto Exhibition
COME AMD SEE 

\V US MAKE

-

m ' L 54 a (X.

°LIII home
The

held at the
lneUaJ gownUof black silk and bonnet

WThet0Revea BayUa-Reèd and Mrs.

the® bride traveling in'“brown‘cloth with 

hat and shoes to match. The groom s 
gift to her was a set of mink turs, to 
the bridesmaid a good luck pin set 
iwth pearls, and to the best man '»■ 
pearl 'tie pin.

1 N
W'C

LERS.
IT CO.—Rolled gold 
jewels, guaranteed 
regular $4.75, bar- 

l onge-street. corner 
West Queen-street, 
MITHS.
IMSTlN CO., exclu- 

98 Vletorla^street.

Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY. B.A.I
z■ ■ ■ ■

n

Everyday Etiquette. | ‘n haw^ho^hojom, ^"wco^o^6

Far be It from anyone who haa not, ^has exeJlse, faithfully repeated each -. . . - .
^.«••through Royal Society with Lady, dav and/ wlth the assistance of ■! I Inn'f I AaL j The marriage , _i£,s:-iss3s- 1P A.A k 1 BïvEæSm
C‘ Authority on matters of politeness. , Il |i|€| I The ceremony was performed by the : I
vet there do exist certain forms of AcCCptOur Thanks. Il VIU I Rev. Dr. Baker, assisted by the Rev. I
Lurtesy, inspired primarily by an _______ II ,* I Mr. Mill of Broadway Tabernacle The, I
fe». « pB“Ü„rï™ The worth ,*« .O many I »WKîS3£.ÎSVSïï I *£*•,£>

grJ-pfiS.-.».-'»'>'•!s“zwi“K I ssMiA.nîSh'i I J
Bni°nbthe' first place, assumptions not Trip to London as to torward. extracts II **rSctiooh*»iid*® v.Stilàtlôn. I ange blossoms,* and carried a shower

rts are essentially Ill-bred, from British newspapers referring 11 Comb and brush them Just | hnueuet of roses and lilies of the Val- '
™ Z being ma! they force others The World's ‘ Maple Blossoms. I a. you wouut your own ■ ^quet^of ^oses gJppar(J the brides-|

into a position of antagonism or .11 1 I maid, was dressed in white silk mull
into adopting similar methods, which PCFSOnal I nnDFMIA/FMH’Ç I with lace bodice over pale blue, andthing! are not happy or wise 1 II IIUKLII WLILU \ ■ carried a shower of pink roses and

vw the man or woman to whom, _ ___... . || 11 J | ,4 rhlffon streamers. Mr. Webster Bes-
nhi’iced to cite acquaintances Is A London cable says: Rumors axe _> II ■ 19 wetherlck was best man.

■"hore bXf one respected him or her arising regarding the fact that the II - ^ TOUPEE II After the ceremony a reception was
* °ore’ ^ wouldn't do it. Then, again, battleship Renflwn remains in th ■IX r A1 LPI I IIHJrLL I ■ ... . Mrg xfoble, who was gowned ;
rman or wCan who cannot decide yacht Hke condition wherin ^took II „ _ „ oyer (5^heï4.of I j^ey ^e over ' pink. About 100!
whether to be trieiidly or not-Prince an<* . rumors most pre- —ll men in ell walk» life. We II guests were present. The lawn was
r.hiv cowardly. Certain people there. India. Amongst the rumors most P -n*I meke them to .alt any ocou- l| beautifully decorated. Later In the& *'n”Hh^£™r„rs.p”"K,.« rss,? r 1 earI 5rF,or=‘nis<'î..“ÆZm?X £'< to c.„^. .om, rtm, in 1». I ,0.II ?SFES£.XV5&

you are a woman. The.Jbelng <Ut /, _______ 11 Health Requires Them. 11 will reside at 96 Spadina-avenue

s ugreeabhf to^those he^m^ets is a rare| Principal Falconer of Toronto Unlver- II BeABty Demands Them. Il amo^ whlri^ wasZ lae^utlful6e:y 18 T ln— y m j X| CwwronSense Prompts I —d by ^

And, right here, it should be said th Mlgs xiaura B. Thompson of 119 In- \«| Them. II __ .
modern or not, the girl who does the dian_roay has gone to Dawson, Yu- Ml |l The marriage of Mr. Herbert Begg.
wooing Is odious. . von Territory, where she has accept- 11 Then why go without them î _ II SOn of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Begg, an

How easy it is to classify the PhopW .J tbe VosHion of kindergarten di- I ^"y^u'V.w ÏÏEh\ïïîT.!d I Miss Ethel ^^^^venue ’̂^estZ-
In most public places'. It ought not rec , |l tïelt Joodi. II emnlzed at 301 Boswell-avenue, yester
to be Providence designed us all as » ; ---------- - II In iny cot b* »ure and set our IB day.
exceptions, but we choose thru anecta haine of Montreal, formerly ■ I eircu ar on IB The ceremony
tlon,P or to save friction, to -all In- • c)ty has arrived ln town, after II Rhl nuFtC II Rev. W. L. Armstrong and Mr.-Arthur
classes and orders. So there we o peasant summer trip on Mus- II BALDNESS II t Begg, brother of the groom, waa be
most of us, stamped at * f£an as koka 'Lakes. Mr. Caine will take In II II man. The bridesmaids were_Miss > The flying pigeon derby of* theDo-
rnf îramps^’H^w toCien one ffom the Buffalo and New York on his return I ~ I ^y tie* Zoom’* minion Messenger Pigeon Association

other’ Well, the society jAJtZ ----------- Il Phone M-1 1861 fax Ap- II DreBent to the bride was a gold watch,takes place on Saturday, Sept. 7, from
public place says to the Individ McArthur of Somerstown. Il polntmsnts. II and chain, to the bridesmaids a^*o^d:Can,lachie to Torontb, a dtstaace of 155

next to her, “Move over, please 1 'oungar^y County, has arrived in the I mmm I bracelet, bold chains and lockets,I The «SX* Ml t
ful and wonderful contraptions on he ---------- ■ LIMITED. IE ---------“ 'produce race. The club rings axe issued
head, and her clothes have cost mu ^ At 2 30 Tuesday a pretty church | 1 i38-10S YONGH STRBBT, |l At high noon yesterday, Utemarrlag January of each year ahd every
money, sometimes her hair and |W€ddlng was solemnized by, the Rev. I TORONTO || was solemnized aS‘nT^™,aS y0ungest; member that wishes to fly ln the tu-
PThensocfeVty i!uTn is harder to describe E- C. ^fe^atRcsaHnd' only daugh^ I daught!r of Mrs. Joseph oddard Hall. turlty must state thetr numbers of the

SrheWey. a gentle odor of ^ay ho* q . Powell 29 j I to Mr. W. Beverley Grant of Hamilton rlngg at that tlme, only five birds be-
not too bad tobacco, hitches a pair gt james-aVenue, was married to Mr. . ■ * \ The ceremony was performed by allowed to compete per member.
Irreproachable trousers as he «Usdov ^ WaUer Paraday Wright. Schenectady., I Rev. N. C. Sharpe, in thejjresencer of, ^ wl)l be geen th|t the fancier has
and promptly gets up again , n gQ1 of Mr j j. Wright, Owynn . II ■ Immediate friends and reUtl • b) breed these five and rear healthy
good-looking woman fpp„ea” ,,onwe aU nue. The bride was attended Graham B V______  L. Moorq of ,5lter^mP " 8The bride ! birds also. They must stand the bu-
scene. The working class—well we au F, Wright. Miss Helen Graham | WÆÊH.EM ding hymn, “Thy Name. The brWc, dangers of training and flyine
know them. We make a business of it. afid Miss Helen Paul. Mr Howard Bo who was given away by her brother. tQ the rBace on «ept. 7. as will bp

that we can have a chance to snu ve][ was gro0msman- an* Mr. ^ . _H. j ■BHB Capt, Victor Hall, wore her ^ w "h seen by the Jolrds that are left that
somebody once ln a while. Firstbrook, Mr. A. Gray, Mr. • j WÈÊÊti- dress of cream cloth and tan hat gits a m0et dittlcult race to win. Twel

As for artists, they constitute tir glater o{ Schenectady. «nd Mr. E. G. W&L '■mÊÈBB roses ,and carried a bouqueu ot mcmbers had the special rings, a
fourth estate; beware of them. « lsn t prwell were the ushers. Mr J. w. roses. Miss Massle Hall, sister of the th(. followlng are all that will cortj»
dangerous to walk on their corns, lostle Harrigon preglded at the organ Aft T m' bride, was bridesmaid, in a. ! pete out of the 60 birds that wefle
J.J tn qhow off various little stunts ceremony a reception was-neia a white silk mull, flounced with mauve. $
before them, because they either haV the residence of the bride's Pa ents, and whlte lingerie hat. 8hLreaIl‘.edI^j W. Harris, 3 birds; P. Dyde, 3; McG^e
loeals or may be looking for material here mother received. Mr. ana : bouquet of purple asters.j Mr, W. Bros., 2; George Whlllans, 2; B. Heigh-
to wdTk up. >rs. Wright will reside in Schenectady Shannon of Hamilton wa^ b«s‘ ^ J ingtôn, 2; J. Norman, 2; J. Degge, I;

exceedingly finite Is humanity— after their return from a trip -g, - ■»;; : jK/g After the ceremony the yotmg ' W Gould, 1.
S° r ÎS „„Jrvc us from airs. For stT ^wrence. left for the Pacific coast Their future The Wrd8 wU1 be released at 10.30 a.

lomebodv has done & ailj “ ' —“Rvan  ____________ ■' ■ home win bfe at%edictne Hat. m. and should the weather be favorable
Un I rZto. Yea, wheh Horae»- I The Carriage Of Miss Minnie Ryan, j... mi — ----------—---------- ------ ----------- an Interesting race Is assured.

'ssii,ïjMarls£*aæ^ sash? t.'jSs °&o.< & ^«îîgrSHt £r;r
h: aw “ r:i rf-.rrs » •
m SSfSSSSHSïï B1,n h,v* - EH KTSK HOW zam-buhKa|S*veo a

wm “ " . — . a 

tlse the following 8*ad up.hands nrettV weddlng was celebrated in Mra. j. s. choate. Schenectady, N.Y., maid's dress was of pale silvery blue break out on the scalp the flrstthing NEW YpRK, Sept. 4.-Ap exploded

s-asris-jsr;= e,%rsMs^s."-"*McM"-jsr^rsr^r^S%«“FHHE2»—ffiïïïï X ill™.,ZTZLL«»SS-A A “A'iZ. , a,,,., =7 !srsS'Æ-W 8a.*«S S& #855 SJ& SA£ KXT’ U» *** «* 1quettish, reverse afa'"df^ead slight- ^"vance otfidiated. A reception was from Halleybury on Thursday. ; gr0om were to ttie bride diamond ear- Mrs. J. Butler of S i^aP"°<*bprn'ag^‘ four firemen Two will probably die . eg‘ Zd ' matters of Interest to the

x., __ ^ asg-iASa’s^Æ'-ssrsii.S •<&£‘^sss. rarrikgJftgsss
ÎS. m w««».*«• SKS5- w,ol"’7 11 c’lpM - $&5»"
S«5fSSïTÆ — t**.«*. [rom
ronto for a short time before leaving edies in„val,^S2f J.^nds !f lotion^ As it Is only a few hours rlde from -pace> K|ngston; past vice-president^'

At St. Peter's Church yesterday, a for their future home in Los Angeles, ^"the “re7!!matïid tht"same. He Toronto ^ ^ fXto makè a frip be-1?ohpn Mc^h LojMon Peter Mcl^

quiet wedding was solemnized, when, cal. _____ _ . next ordered'that the hair be all shaven Ontari0- do tmt^f^ s tember Is one Woodvllle, .seyf-etary.^ ^
Mr. Walter Cramley of M'innlpeg was — off from thé girls’ heads ln order to get fore returni » 0f the season In ljavac voihÎKiü it?
married to Miss Edith Palmer, daugh- Charles Dailey, manager of Wm the diseaae on the scrip. They TourUt rates are in effect HAVE YOU 8YEN ITT
ter of the late Henry Palmer of Man- Jessop & Co., celebrated the 41st ;nPl'i had nice long hair and I thought ^ Muskoka. Tou ^ratea Qrand Trunk —------
Chester, England. The Rev L Mine- , versary of his birth yesterday, and th- ^ b a pity to cut it all off. I refused. ^a»y- a"£ anorthw‘eat corner jKlng and A Common Questlon ^p0 t° tt
han performed the ceremony in the pre- bovs at Hanlan's Point serenaded him » thereUpon withdrew his services al- Çlty office, nor Heintman A Co. Exhibit at the Fai
sence of Immediate relatives and friends iast night. Duke Collins was mas<5r| tneether. Ycnge-streets. ______________ People who have sfeen the remarkab
of the couple. The hride was given i Qf ceremonies and John Gorman made “After that I bought first one thing Falli to Death. exhibit of pianos made by the^ol<
away by her brother-in-law, Mr. Sher-i the presentation.. and then another, but it was all no npncKVIï.LE Sept. 4.—(Special.)— firme of Heintzman &'Co. at the CAP
man Sutton, and she wore a gown of | -------_ ap°d til we got, Zam-Buk. That BROCK\ lLLE. s p Lowville dian NaUonal Exhibition seem ImpresJ*./
Irish poplin with ^crochet laceand Humphrey of ^oved equal to the case and In a. few ^e^death .s repor his death ef, wlth the fact that much has be^

isëïE® sœ=-f
the fesldence of the brides sister at of New York. _______ the’sores in fine shape.” Alliance Accomplished.
41 Northumberland-avenue, and later rrQrrt ■Rtik cures blood poison, cuts, . . G t . __rrvie correspon-Mr. and Mrs. Cramley left for Muskoka. Prince Wilhelm of Sweden on Tues- ^a^B^ woünds, running sores, ul- A^"lated Press has been
They will return to Toronto before day visited Niagara Falls incognito. bnfises^ ruptions, scalp sores, ec- de"t °f the Associate source
leaving for Winnipeg. ... ---------- • “m^Uch! barber's rash burns, scalds , 'XAce beVweep Jsalvador

. „ " „ntn Iwon,p are at King Edward has commissioned Mrs an(? aU skln injuries and dV,aaf®8' 5|88 ' a„d Guatemala is an accomplished
The following Toronto people are at Cotton, a well-known portrait for pljea yet known. All dru^lsts anath- Clifton Hotel Niagara P^l- Mr ^^r<0°fU°ew York, to paint his por- Stores at 50c a box. or from Zam-aKiSSi MW»™.: tr.U, _______ BM ___________ _____

5E.SS5UT5 «ÎÏS .-d' =85 L. B. P,™,, a.r.. A.» »«=>,. pvth.a* TO H»V. clu. rooms

Malcolmson Mr H H Macrae, Mr E J Prout, B.A., professor of Dublin Uni 
Lennox Mrs J G Palmer and daughters, verslty, the greatest living authority 
Ml and Mrs Thomas F Cassidy, Mr, on musical theory and orchestration.
H G Acres, Mr and Mrs H Wallis, Mrs Is staying with his cousin, Mrs. E. J
Vincent Greene, Mr C «Stephen and , , -------'■» —
party Mr and Mrs W H Sawthra, Miss
Bessie May, Mr W A Denton Mrs — ^
Denton and Miss Dorothy Denton Mrs 

Mr and Mrs John A

SHREDDED -<#r WHEAT
IN THE PKOCESk* JtftlLUlNG.

a twentieth century wonder.
°;,rîïï!XwX»r,a' ...

CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., LIMITED, NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.
CA'V Senator th"'Vital Question Cook Book,” post paid. Toronto Office: 32 Church SI

ot Miss Clara Noble,

mNGS AND HAT86
OVt, 415 Parliament N 
Qerrard. N. 6383. 

IACIST.
PHARMACY, *35! 
’ure drugs, popular

TING.
HINTING CO.. 71 
1975.
ING CO., 63 West 
pposite City Hall. 
5575—3866.
'ARD, 246 Spadlna-1 
in 6357.
URE8.
9 Y onge-street. 
FRAMING;

11 SPADINA—OPEN 
e M. 4510.
D DECORATING.
O, LIMITED, 64-68 
Iain 922.
RAPHERS. 
Yonge.street. Main

F 1Biscuit *md 
triscuit

\ 6
I•;

x •

-a"

i
62

>-

The Charm of WomanHohs, 317 Klngstbn-road, East To
ronto.

Mr. and Mrs. LrYfr-Levee -and family 
have returned to the city and are now 
residing at 11173 Brunswick-avenue.

LouisThe Greet Group 
492 Spadina-avenue. 1

h intangible, perhaps. bu‘ mu:h of it if boned mja her 
ba r. compare a woman «,ts ” ,t !nd

.all.
hdtos a specialty, 
and Queen. Phone *ee.

♦We have a new 
Pompadour 
Bang upon a 
comb and spring 
that is qitte the i 
most becoming Of 1 
all our styles.

It makes an al- I 
luring frame for 
the face, and is 
as light as a 
gossamer. Dots 
net srg down, but 
retains its p«m- 
pideur continu- « 
ously. We match 

shids of

IIC SUPPLIES.
Ca, LIMITED, SI*- 
-streèt. - 
JRANTS.
TED, 35 to 46 East 
id 38 to 60 East

KITCHEN, comer 
:; everything first- 
moderate.

D FURNACES.
’ AIR FU.RNACB 
l W„ Park 447.
1, 304 Queen W. M.

371 Yonge. See our 
iges. Main 2854. 
CO., 4 East Queen- 
from Yonge-street.

BIRDS.
'ORE, 109 Queen-at.

r.A PIGEON “FUTURITY.” •t

Fr
performed by Race From Camlachle to Toronto 

Scheduled for Saturday.
was

! j I

<9■r,(
m * *i J

I sr,. j
A A face Creams 

Hair Tree mint 
Manicuring m

/m'.v
V

Providing Perfoo* 
Pompadours. 

127-129 Tonge2,
NOTHING SO FINE AS, !!9.

-ORS.
CRFBCT” CUSTOM 
l’s Furnishings and 
Clothing, 594 Queen- COWAN’S f

i,

BRO., 717 Yonge

f COMPANY, “Star 
removed from 630 

3 past Queen-etreët, 
■eet. Main 4857,
IND CIGÂWS^,
J Yonge-street, Main

for best value. 128

AND BAGS.
-BATHER GOODS 
oas. Close Prices, 
t. Tel. Main 3730. 
DIRECTORS.

385 YONGE ST. . 
i 931.
3, UNDERTAKERS 
s, 631 Queen-et. w. 
ance( in connection.

'HEWS COMPANY. 
*»n and 923 College,

!Y _(late of Yonge- 
475 Church-street.

/ \MAPLE BUDS».

They are an excellent confection.

CREAM BARS, MILK 
CH0C0LA1E, ETC.,

! COWAN’S4 -

SOLD EVERYWHERE IN CANADA.
* THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO4

TO WAIT ON GOVERNMENT.FIREMEN MAY DIE.
Division Court Clerks Will Ask for 

Free Office Room. v
Injured In Explosion of .Gasoline in 

Brooklyn Fire.
E. R. Duggan, Toronto, was re-elect- 

the Division Court ■

40.

ANTED.

LABORERS WANT- 
11 Yorkvi lie-avenue.

UNITIES FOR TBL- 
irn for small cost at 
■ Telegraphy, corner 
oronto. Free booklet

Thé Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

Mr. Edmund T. Perry and Mr. George 
Lesage, both of Montreal, are guests 
of Mr. R. Jesseman, Palmerston-ave- 
nueon. ed

E MAN WANTED, V- 
ctor ; good salary to 

Love, World Office,r.
in the competition for the best Vacation letter ■-

The winning letter in 
is printed below.

The subject for next
“What I Saw at the Fair.” This is specially intended 
the literary talent, of .» .chnol children, mo* <=f whom have been 
the exhibition, nnd tendre,, ate cotdrally m.rted to .end m the .1 
of member, of their da.,. A, th. object of on, Le.gn= ,, P™»* 
humane nne.xwe .hould, likodo hen, .nmedring oUer.ed nbou th.r norm.
at. the fair. The letter, mt»t not exceed two hundred word,, and

-i f xL. nan-r 1 and Mgned .fin name md be plainly written on one side of the pap- .
add,,» of ,he write,. The prize i, an enamel pm. wrth the lettet.

1É» •'
KEP AWAY
F on.

FROM
T week’s competition, closing September 14th, is

stimulus to
HHONE OPERATOR 

îf work. Apply World as a

VEIi. GEORGE H. 
mlted, Hamilton

aHRST-CLASS, EX- 
salesman for 

is capable of taking 
the business; good 

in,4hc firm for right 
Bros., King Edward

ano

rosi
YOUTH IN, SERIOUS TROUBLE. -

X
l.-CRpecW.P' 
=utS*cat^youU, 
living In Dree»*; * 
charged wltf 

a young Eng- 91 r-

CHATHAM, Sept.
William Adkin, aged about 
of good connections and living 
den. has been arrested, 
rape, the victim being a young 
lish girl under 10 years dt age. He wai 
released on ' *11)00' ball.

Whiskey Goes Up.
CINCINNATI, Ohio. Sept. 4.—Glvln* 

as ‘the reason the high price of corn, 
whiskey dealers here to-day gdvancM 
the price from $131 to $1.32 per gallon-

- STENOGRAPHER 
: 92. World,

“T. W. H. L."
The following letter won in last week’s compet.hon:

VACA1 ION ON fHE FARM.
Vacation had come, and Faye and I were two of the happiest girb 

Vacation did not simply mean that work

i
S WANTED. fact.

Chat. Bailey a Candidate.
Charles F.ailey. manager of 

Jessop & Co., is announced as _ 
illdate for alderman in Ward 3. Mi. 
Bailey has a host of friends at the 
island, who are thosoly, convincrd he 
wilt remedy matters generally on the 
waterfront.

WITH PRACTICAL 
elevator seeks sltua- 

Carpenter. Address
Wm.

a can

to be found the world over. ------- , , ...
and study were suspended ; instead, it meant grandmot er s ny c i 
having grandparents living on a farm, where plenty of animals 
unagine with what delight we looked forward to many much-anbc,paled

meeting of the shareholders* 4-

top floor of the new Bons of England 
Hall Bertl-street, for the period of 
ihree years.. There will be handsome
ly furnished club rooms, as well as , 
the lodge rooms. It Is thought that 
five of the city lodges will occupy the 
premises. ’___________

5AV EVENING, AT 
Bv’s black enameled 
Lit diamonds; lnscrlp- 
Jberal reward on re- 
’Ice of Thç T. Eaton

are, can

Pu
eat ol 

about

pleasures.
In the morning, as soon as the sun had risen, we made rea y or our 

journey. Nothing eventful happened on the way, and we arrive at 
dusk at the station, two weary, yet very-happy, children. Next morning 
we gathered the eggs, watered the horses, milked cows, fed the pigs an 
the poultry. Due appreciation was shown granmother s puddings, pas
tries and sweets, especially the marshmallows. In the swing in the garden,

We also had many a merry picnic in 
holidays we spent camping at Bass

: No matter how much you
{reshneso

;
4 E J Thompson, „ „ . ,

Northway aad}sh"d^^rs ^ndD<Mra

dclf3and daughter, Mr William Oulster, 
Alice Rothwell, Mr and Mrs F H 

Mr R S Hudson and party, Mr

|. —Lb.

lOTEL. 64 AND 56 
eventiy^ remodeled and 
it; uow ranks among 
J oronto. Terms, gl.00 
ley, proprietor. ed7

it, there is always aVI TOASTED$9 to 1000 Islands and Return.
and berth, for the dish ofMiss 

Cragg,
C A Lingham. ,SS~F~5=|

i nass through the islands in da> tight 
^n both directions. This is an excep- 
tional opportunity to visit this charm- 
Ine region at a minimum cost, full 
particulars, tickets and berth reser
vations can be had on applying at 
ticket office, 2 East King-street.

f RIM a
trade

sects
‘MARK 

1 Ttweo
ROYAL ” - PRI- 

Simcoe, Toronto, 
special" weekly rates.

FLAKES,
y^-A^VeYA-BATTIBCRU* SANITAS

TOASTED CORN 
FLAKES

one
The marriage was solemnized yester

day afternoon at the Church of St.
John the Baptist, Norway, of the rec
tor the Rev. W. L. Baynes-Reed, and 
Miss Gretchen Gilbèrt, only daughter ’ ^ the late W. T. Gilbert M.D M.R..
C S., London, and granddaughter of 
Mr. ’h. F. Ambery.

The decorations were 
white flowers, and his grace the arch
bishop. assisted by Provost Macklem 
Rev D. A. McIntyre, and Rev. Robert 
Day, performed the ceremony. The 
bridal procession was headed bv the 
choir, followed by the ushers. Messrs.
Langton, Gilbert. W. Ulrlc Henny, A leather preservative which gives a 
Frank Russell and Rev. J. D. totner JET BLACK> waterproof shine, which 
ineham Miss Mollie Hepkirk "as, wlu LAST longer and LOOK BET-
VxrfHesmaid in a dainty gown of pale TER than any other. ____bridesmaid, in f ture hat, car-! PRICE lOe per TIN.
blue silk and p Kext came gee Demenatratiee aed Get a Shine
rying a bouquet of roses. Next ça i .« «be exhibition.

I the bride, led by, her uncle, Mr. C. C.|

\ed
we passed many a pleasant hour, 
the woods. The last week of our 
Lake, where we enjoyed a corn-roast. Ever sincetely,

Marjorie Richardson, Trenton, Ont.

Uatwr ntoi*
k for Ratent, Glacé KidBqa
YSptiNn mm* Leathers.^

London S.E.

QtU*if* unDcewruis<rUNHN.CMIMfel, queen-street
l rates one dollar up.
or. , • ,

'USE. YONGE AND • 
Rates two dol- 

jverw^i.- Proprietor*. •

PME. i YOUNG AND 
Mi eledtrlc light, steam
ff-'ere. J. C. Bvady.
l>î;SF,. QFEEN- AND 
I" rat-p $15!) and $2
r located.

.u

„„„

WONDERFUL NUGGET ^

Box 157. of palms and For Batoche Column.
The secretary-treasurer of Batoche 

Column Tablet Fund has received $20 
Lieut.-Colr Merritt and the jffi- 

of the Governor-General’s Body 
towards the above fund.

l-
Age 1 3. y

l wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu- 

League.
Hi fr-I mane It has more of the elements that build bonç and muscle than 

S t&rj? m V STSSp*, any other cereal. > Have the grocer send you a box to-day.
were hanged here to-day. ^ 1

>NTO STOP AT THE 
lunlcipal,- 67
o City Hall, up-to-date 

Î Prentis, Proprietor,

Queen- Name

AddressONTO «TOP AT THE 
[otel: homelike. Terms 
v. But ns Bros.. Pro
be and Trinity-street*. I
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#5 MLIffE! More Semi-Finals 
Arranged by C.L.A.

Callander 
Wins Final . LacrosseQuoiting! Baseball Toronto e 

Gains Again m ONE-
•’ I

Dena Larab 
Seven Stai

• 8
AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Lost. P.C.
........ 73 47 . 609-
........ 72 47 . 605
........ 73 51 .580
........ 71 B .582
........ 55 65 . 458
........ 54 70 . 436
........ 49 71

KEEP MOVING WINNEB 
GREAT FILLY SMS

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS 
LADIES’ EVENTS BEGIN

TREMT0N6 ARE WALLOPED 
MAITLANDS WINNING BY 16-0

F Rudolph Twirls Great Ball 
Applegate Not Supported

-• Clubs.
Philadelphia ....
Detroit ...................
Chicago ........i ..
Cleveland ............
Mew York ..........
Boston ...................
St. Louis
Washington ........................ „

Games to-day: St Louis at Chicago. 
New York at Philadelphia, Deetrolt at 
Cleveland, Washington at Boston»

:
- -

Hiil
The speeding 

yesterday at t 
the 2.30 trot, i 
of Interest as 
IB concerned, 1 
opportunity ol 
trotters ever 
■form.

The winner, 
Sam 'Medium 
2.22 1-4, owne 
Picton, and d 
won handily 
three heats, 
2.18 3-4, with 
Alt ho there w 
race, the 4-y« 
ble, in Joe He 
one to make 
being oùtclasi 

Ayliffe and 
had the race
jitter seeing t 
fast daughtei 
decided to cc 
Ing the othei 

2.30 trot, pi 
Ayliffe. b.m., 

2.18 1-4—N 
B. R. Kept 
flngton) . 

Dena Larabii 
ble the Gri 
ander Me 
ham, Que. 

Bay Billy, b; 
J. H. Hunl 
bltt) .. .

King Brysot
2.15, Aid. 8 
to (S. McJ 
Bride) '...

- Brian Boru, 
2.19 1-4* Ai 
(Montgomi 

Billy Allen, | 
glas, J. H 
ronto (Bl< 

Charley B.,
2.16, Jos. 
(Colline)

TlmeM

1 ; t
fII .409

6>36 81 .303 Unbacked at 30 to 1 Wins in the 
Mud —Main Chance First 

in Handicap.

Many Games Decided in Ontario 
Tournament - Scores and 

Program. h.

Leafs Win and Lose—Royals 
Wallop Bisons for a Doable 
Count—Wet Grounds at Pro
vidence and Jersey City.

\ West^nd 'Ÿ.M.C.A.' .

—Intermediate—

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.I ... 2 6
.. 0 gGame Was Marked By Deliberate 

Assault By Lillie of Winners— 
Indians Win at Buffalo.

ill» Clubs.
Toronto ..................
Buffalo ..................
Providence ..........
Newark ..................
Jersey City ........
Baltimore .............
Rochester ............
Montreal ...............

Games to-day : Montreal at Toronto, 
Baltimore at Jersey City, Providence at 
Newark.

Won. Lost. Pet.■ Clubs.
Norway ..................
Woodgreen ..........
Victors ................
St. Simons II....

Won. Lost. Dwn.

:::: l 1 0
,66341 American League Scores.

At Chicago- 
Chicago 
St. Louis

.58149
R.H.E.

... 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 Ox— 8 10 0 
D „ , /.. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0.6 0- 1 7 0
Batteries-Smtth. Altrock and Sullivan; 

Petty and Spencer. Umpires—Hurst and 
Evans.-

.51366 , 5 0
3 5 1
0 8 1

.49253> £ ,

.48760 NEW YORK, Sept. 4.-F. R. Hitch
cock’s despised outsider ,ln the betting 
won the «11,000 Greà,t Filly SU* 
furlongs, at Sheepshead Bay to-da 
track was heavy, an* ahe was favored 
by the rrtud, but she ran practically un
backed at 30 to 1.' Bpuquet was second 
and. Lady Winifred third. Baby Wolf.
at 6 to 1, won the Flying Handicap. Right ment proceeds, the matches will be still 
Royal, winner of the fifth race, was bld I more keenly contested, and toward the 
up to «2006, and bought back by the , end of the week the opportunity Will be 
stable. A colt by Solitaire, Second Sev- | afforded of seeing aome of tne very fln- 
ens, brought top price at the yearling est tennis ever witnessed In Toronto. Yes- 
sale to-day. W. Hopkins paid «1000 for j terday’s results : 
him. Summary : Open -slnglee-Baird defeated McDowell,

First race, steeplechase, railing, about 6—1, 6—2; Locke defeated Cliff Dlneen, 
234 miles—Jimmy Lane, 148 (Tttrnburk), 9 6—4, 6—4; Goldstein defeated Williamson, 
to 10 afld 1 to 3, 1; Garrett,'140 (Mitchell), 6-8» 7-6; Hall defeated Kane, 6-2, 6-0;
I to 10 place, 2; Paprika, 142 (Stone), eut, Bartlett defeated Routh, 7-6. 4-0» 7-6. 
toishow, 3. Time 5.13. (Only three start- Men’s novice—Reid beat Northey, 7—5, 

1» ) |6-1; Fielding beat Williamson, 6-2, 6-10,
Second race, handicap, 3-year-olds and 6—2; Hltchlns beat Wiley, 6—3, 6—7, 8—6;

up, 1% miles—Main Chance, 110 (McDan- Dockray beat Duff, 6—3, 6—2; Deveaux
iel), 9 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; Ampedo, 100 beat Ramsay, 6—3, 4—6, 6—1.
(Brussels), 4 to 5 place, 2; Oaimgofm, 126 Men’s handicap—Barrett beat Dockray, 
(Miller), out to show, 3. Time 1.66. 6—3, 6—3; Rowland beat Kiley, 7—6, 4—6, 
D’Arkle also ran. 6—1; Greentree beat Baines, 6—4, 10—8;

Third racé, the Great Filly Stake, 6 Charles Dlneen beat Duff, 6—4. 8-6; Span- 
furlongs, Futurity course—Keep Moving, ner beat Routh, 4—6, 6—4, 6—4; McBa'chern 
116 (Dugan), 30 to 1 and 8 to/1. 1; Bou- beat Kane, 6—2, 6—8, 6—4; Campbell beat
quet, 119 (Finn), 2 to 1 place, 2; Lady Win- Mason, 6=-2, 6—2. —
ifred, 121 (Notter), 2 to 1 to show, 3. Time Ladies’ open—Miss Smith defeated Miss 
1.15.* Julia Powell. Half Sovereign, Polly Canfleld, 3—6, 6—1, 6—0.
Watts, Desirous, Stamina, Whlptop, Ladles* handicap—Miss Wttchell defeat- 
Aimee C. and Masquerade also ran. ed Miss Gregg, 6—0, 6—4; Mrs. Cooper de-

Fourth racé, .the Flying Handicap, 6 feated Miss Frith, 6—0, 3—6. 6—4; Miss 
furlongs, main course—Baby Wolf, 116 Hedley defeated Miss Jolllffe. 6—1, 6—2; 
(Notter), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Don Enrique, Misa Sheppard defeated Miss Taylor, de- 
106 (Horner), 4 to 1 ifiace,»2; Faust, 105 fault.
(Lowe), 5 to 1 to show, 3, Time 1.15. Sew- —To-Day’s Program.—
ell, Court Dress, Engham and Red River Men’s open—3.30 p.m.) Locke v. Gold-
also ran. stein; 5.30, Baird v. winner 8.30 match; 6

EXth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, p.m„ Witchell v. Dunlop; 3 p.m., Patter- 
194 miles, turf course—Right Royal, 103 gon v. Macklem; 6 p.m., Baines v. Chas.’ 
(E. Dugan), 3 to 6 a/hd 1 to 6. 1; Flavlgny, | Dlneen; 4.30 p.m., McDonell v. McEach- 
98 (Sumter), 2 to 1 place, 2; Banker, 106 ern.
(Brussel), 4 to 5 show, 3. Time 2.03. Hoi- Men’s novice—Dockray v. Mitchell, 3.30 
scher, J. P. Donohue and Brancas also j piB1. ; Goldstein v. Cliff Dlneen, 10.30 a.m.; 
ran' Balnea v. Smith, 5.45 p.m.

Sixth race, 2-year-olds, 5(4 furlongs, 1 Men’s handicap—Wiley _v. „
Futurity course—Falcada. 117 (E. Dugan), 1 p.m.; Shepherd v. Fielding, 4 p.m.; Moss 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Live Wlre.122 (Knapp), v Smith, 4 p.m.; Macklem v. Rhlnd, 5 
4 to 6 place, 2; Ben Fleet, 117 (Lowe), 4 p'm.; Deveaux v. Briggs, 5 p.m.; Span- 
to 5, 3. Time 1.08 3-5. Rialto. Amundsen, ner v. winner Fielding and Shepherd, 
Blue Pilot, Scotsdale. Miss Angie, All 5 go. z
Alone, The Squire aiW Queen Marguerite Ladles* handicap—Mies Andras v. Miss 
also ran. ' Banwell, 10.30 a.m.; Misa Canfleld v. Miss

Smith, 10.30 a.m.; Mrs. Cooper v. Miss 
Witchell. 10.30 a.m.

Ladles’ open—2 p.m., Mlss Frlth v^VlM 
Andras, Miss Hedley v. Miss Jolllffe, 3 
p.m., Mrs- Cooper v. Miss Sheppard.

Trenton, winners of group 15, and Malt- 
lands, winners of group 2, met at the is
land yesterday before a small crowd, in 
a sudden death semi-flnal C.L.A. game, 
the result being a walk-awaÿ for the 
Maltlands by a score of 16 to 0.

Trenton were nbt In the running at any 
stage of the game, their checking and 
passing being poor, yid all thru they 
shoved a lack of knowledge in regard to 
the fine points of the game. However; 
this being their first year In the C.L.A. 
they are bound to Improve on acquain
tance.

The Maltlands, while not having very 
much hard work to do, look like a team 
who will take aome beating. Their de
fence Is strong, also their field, while 
their home can be depended on to bulge 
the net frequently. At quarter time they 
were ahead 5 to 0. at half time 6 to 0. 
while at the three-quarter period It was 
12 to 0, the final score being 16 to 0.

Very few men were ruled off, MrKlm 
hitting Torpey an accidental crack 
the eye. Torpoy responded by slashing 
at McKlm, who ducked, Cummings get
ting the crack. Both Torpey and McKlm 
were benchëd. But the moat deliberate at
tack attempted at the Island In a long 
time or any where, was committed by 
Lillie Jn the first quarter. He and Whltty 
ha* a little difficulty, whereupon Lillie 
slashed Whltty over the head with his 
stick and when Whltty struck the ground 
lie hit him again and then Jumped on 
Whltty and started to punch him. Re
feree McMillan ruled both players off for 
ten minutes, but It should have been the 
game for Lillie, and à report sent In to 
President Cameron. Whltty gave Twid
dle an accidental crack over# the head af
ter coming on. but Twiddle kept his 
temper. Whltty was ruled off. The 
teams:

Trenton (0): Goal, Hatton; • point, 
Whltty; cover. Pinner; defence field, 
Feeto, Power, Armstrong; centre, Shan
non; third home, H. McWilliams, Robin
son, C. McWilliams; outside home, Cum
mings; Inside home, McKlm; field .cap- 
tain, O’Neil. ,

Maltlands (16): Goal, Torpey; point, Bur- 
ton; covér, Hooper; defence field, Braden, 

Yeaman, Woodley; centre, Rowland; 
home field, Wright, Twiddle, Lillie; out- 
eide home, Halpin; Inside htxne, J. Yea- 
man; field captain, Warwick.

Referee: P. McMillan, Beaverton.

Tecumsehs 14, Buffalo 6.
BUFFALO, Stpt. 4.—Tecumsehs 

ronto defeated Buffalo here to-day In an 
exhibition game of lacrosse by 14 to 6, 
the visitors being always ahead.

The game was an attraction to Can
ada’s Day" at the Old Home week fes
tival here. The teams: .

Buffalo (6): Goal, DlxoAl 
borne; cover, McFadzean; defence field, 
Baumar, Cornett, Downey; centre, Stahl- 
baum; home field, Richards, Lloyd, Col
lins; outside, Steele; Inside, Mack,

Tecumsehs (14): Goal, Clarke; point, 
Griffith; cover, Graham; defence field, 
Stewart, Pickering, Rountree; centre, 
Felker; home field, Murton, Whitehead, 
Graydon; outside, Durkin; Inside, For
rester. :

Referee—Eugene We>e'r.

The Ontario lawn tennis tournament 
yesterday witnessed the beginning of the 
ladles’ events, when some interesting 
matches were contested in both opens 
and handicap. In the presence of a large 
assembly of enthusiasts. As the tourna-

62 .466
Rugby Meir Meet Saturday.

nofreÎS

the outcome of the meeting gives reason 
to believe tharthe proposed union of the 
Montreal Toronto, Hamilton and Ottawa
-L b»l w ^ an accomplished fact before 
another week passes.

At laet nlghr's conference Mr. Ballard 
of Hamilton represented the Tigers and 
also the Argonauts of Toronto, Jimmy 
t-ralg came up from Montreal to look af. 
ter the Interests of the M.A.A.A. Club 
v. hile for Rough Riders there were 
8ent Messrs. Bate, Baird and Godfrey.

On behalf of the twtr western clubs Mr. 
Ballard outlined the proposition to go In 
and organize a union made up of the pick 
of the teams In the Ontario and 'Quebec 
Unions. Ottawa* practlcnlly fell In with 
the proposals, but as officially It was a 
new one to Montreal, Mr. Craig did not 
want to commit himself before reporting * 
the result of the u rim ary conference to 
his club. Consequently an adjournment * 
was made, Argonauts, Ottawa and Ham- 1 
Uton Inviting Montreal to a conference, 
to be held In Toronto next Saturday af- M 
ternoon, when, It Is expected, providing ■ 
Montreal lip agreeable, that the new union I 
will be given definite shape. .

It is understood that the financial ar- jf 
rangement will be *150 to the home team 
for expenses, and the remefnder of the I 
gate split evenly, with a guarantee to the I 
visiting club. This la satisfactory to Ot- * 
tawa.

ROCHESTER, Sept. 4.—In the final 
doüble-header between the Leafs and the 
Bronchos here this afternoon honors were 
even. Incidentally, It was the last two 
games of the-season, according to the 
schedule. * However, jthere will be five 

games here next Week, when part ot the 
Montreal schedule will be transferred to 
Rochester. In the opening game to-day

• Rudolph allowed but two hits, pitching a 
brilliant game, and the locals were 
smeared with whitewash, while, the vis
itors hit Bannister hard, and, helped by 
|rrors, made seven runs.

In the first game, the Leafs tallied one White, If 
,ln the Initial inning on a pass to Wiedy, ! Sm'lti?* ‘>b^f 
a stolen base. Schafly's sacrifice and j McConnell, lb

* Crooks’ fly to right. Three more were | Ryan, c ......
notched In the fifth. Schafly doubled, IKnap^ p1..........
with one down, scoring on Crooks’ triple.
Kelley and Carilgan walked,, tilling the 
bases.. Flynn's trlplè^sent in Crooks and 
Kelley. Frick and Wotell failed to get

.45864 es, six 
ay. The

I .348!.. 73
At Cleveland— R.H E

Cleveland X.............. 0 f 1 0 0 1 6 0 x— 6 8 i
D®tro‘t ...................... 0 1 0 0 3 9 1 0 0— 5 11 2

Batterles-Llebhardt and 3emis: Mullin 
and .Schmidt and Erwin. Umpire—Con
nolly.

At Philadelphia— — R.H.E.
Kew York .............. 200000000-2 5 2
Philadelphia ........ 21001000 x— 4 10 3

Batteries — Chesbro,. Newton and 
Thomas, Bender and Schreck. Umpire— 
O Lougrhlin.

At Boston—Washington-Boston rain.

Hi -
lii;
i

r Stolen bases— Brown 2, White, 
on bases—Buffalo 7, Montreal 9

coran.
Left
Double plays—Shean to Brown; Hughes 
to Shqan to Brown. Hit by pitcher—By 
Hughes 1. Passed ball—McAllister. Um
pires— Conway /and .Sullivan. Time—2.00. 
Attendance—1*0.

I i M
! ji

prêtI econd Game— 
À.B. R.Buffalo—

Nattress. saf............ 3
Gettman. c

A. E. 
5 2
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

. 91 36 . 722 
. 73 50 . 591

1
3 1
4 0
4 0
4 0

... 4 0
0

Clutts, 
Chicago .... 
Pittsburg . 
New York . 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn .. 
Cincinnati 
Boston ..
St. Loüls

.
4

>1 ; ;

f <> 71 50 .587: 9 .. 65 51 .569
■ ■ 6 1 56 68 .4510 10 

3 0 01 1
1 61 73 .3960 . 48 69 .411

. 45 77 . 36»
Games to-day: Philadelphia at New 

York, Boston at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at 
St. Louie.

over
Totals . 
Montreal— 

Needham, if . 
Snowdon, cf . 

B , Brown, lb ....
Two more were annexed In the sixth. Corcoran, ss . 

Wledy got a life on Moran’s fumble, ^ Tj"

after Rudolph had been" disposed -of. [Morgan, 3b 
Schafly singled to centre, sending Wledy Clarke, c . 
to third. Crooks' doubled, Wledy scoring, Keefe, p

....31 2
AVB. R.

*•**

1 10 0 
3 0 0

0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
4 0

........
2on. National League Scores.

At Pittsburg, first game—
Pittsburg ................ 0 0100100 x— 2 4 0

000000000—0 5 I 
Batteries—Duggleby and Gibson: Wei - 

0 nier and McLean. Umpires—Illgler and 
Klein.

Second game— " »
Pittsburg .........................
Cincinnati .......................

Batteries—Willis and Gibson: Coakley. 
Smith and McLean. Umpires— Klem arid 
Rigler. j

At St. Louis— R.HÆ.
Chicago ...................... 0000044008 10 2
St. Louis ................ 00000010 1— 2 6 4

Batteries— Reulhach and Moran; Ray
mond and Noonan. Umpire—Emslle.

At New.York, first game— R.H.E.
Brooklyn .................. 0000010 0 0—1 5 1
New York 30100000 x— 1 7 1

Butteries—McIntyre and Bergin; McGln- 
nity and Bresnahan. Umpire—O’Day. 

Second game— r.h E
Brooklyn ......................... 1.00 0 2 1 0— 4 8 2
New York ....................... 0 1 0 2 0 0 0— 3 5 2

Batteries—Rucker and Ritter; Lvnch 
and Bresnahan. Umpire—O’Day. Game 
culled by agreement.

At BostnnVPhiladelphia-Boston game 
postponed on account of rain.

The Central Y. M. C. A. want a cricket
u ----- ------ match away for Sept. 7. Apply C. Wel-

— — All thés» wishing to plav Juvenile, jun- lerman, bon. secretarv.
............23 0 2 27 11 4 1er or intermeditne footbs’l with the j -------U-

A.B. R„ À O A E Broadvlews are requested to attend a The St. Augustine’s Cricket Club will
.......... 4 s' 4 3 u 1 meeting this evening at 8 o’clock at tlie play a friendly game with Aura Lee on
........ 4 2 3 u 3, u institute. . .the University grounds on Saturday at

............ 5 1 3 3 u \ U ! --------- 12.30 p.m. The following arc requested to
4 1 1 3.0)0!' ' Eight Oared Race. he.present : E. A. Campbell. Lester.

............ 4 1 1 1 Or/ V 1 The Toronto Rowing Glub will meet °reen. Belasco. McFarlane. Campbell.
•e on Ferguson, Baraclough, Perkins. Bradfleld, 

Chambers, Harcourt, L. Berry, B. Berry.

1
: e»t. R.H.E.

0
6 Cincinnati
»if » 1

..5' 11
$> < r * Scl-.afly going to third. Kelley filed (to 

Malay, Schafly crossing the plate. Cain- '
R.H.E. 

030002X-5 6 4 
000010 1— 2 9 2

Totals .. .. M 2
0 0 0-3 0 010—2 
002010 0—6

6' Ball Players Drafted.
The drafting of Joe Kelley by the Boa* 

ton Nationals lb the moat Important, It 
not the most sensational. In this season’s 
drafting list. Some reporta state that Joe 
will be manager of the Boston team next 
season—that Is, If he leaves Toronto.

The following Is a list of the Eaateni 
League players, along with a few othet 
ex-Eastern men, who have been drafted 
by the various leagues :

By Bostdn (N.)—From Toronto, Joe Kel« , 
ley; Baltimore, Hall.

By Cincinnati (N.)—From Buffalo, 
Tozer; Newark, McCarthy.

By Brooklyn (N.)—From Harrisburg,- 
Zimmerman, formerly of. Toronto.

By Detroit (A.)—From Montreal, Mor
gan; Indianapolis, Charlie Carr.

The following are the players pur
chased :

By Philadelphia (N.)—From Jersey City, 
william Foxen .and Wallace O. Clement.

By New York (A.)—From Jersey City,
Joe Lake.

By Boston (A.)—From Toronto, Thoney; ^ 
Providence, McConnell; Baltimore, Bur- I 
chell.

Buffalo
gun failed to get on. |Montrai ........... 2

The features of tire game ivere Schaf- First on halls—Off Knapp 4. off Keefe
ly's and Crooks batting and Rudolph's Struck out—By .Knapp 4, by Keefe 3. 
great pitching.. ; Ke,ley struck cut with gT MlÆïTtt 

tiic bases fuii in the Uhi/d. Flm . on errors—Buffalo 2, Montreal 4
The second game was a tee-saw affair, 011 bases—Buffalo 4. Montreal 5. Dou-

the Bronchos finally winning out In the ! oiteh—ICnann^^Tmoi 
nil,to, crooks’ error, on tne Heels of two lcr,liwav T rue : P \ît» rï' ™n,,
tingles, letting in the winning run,: while | J' Tlrve_ ^ 4*ter,dance-2186,
l uck’s error in the fifth gave tne locals
two runs. Applegate and JBarger were j , Montreal Here To-Day.
tne opposing twlrleis. The scores : Montreal, fresh ' from their double-vlg-.

—First Game.— i'tory over Buffalo yesterday, will be the-
A.ti. K. H. O. A. E. , attraction at Diamond Park to-day, when 

0 U 0 the Royals start the ball a-rolling for the
0 0 0 last time ti le season. Brockett and Mlt-

.... 0 0 1 1 u . chel 1 will be the respective pitchers
0 :0 1 1 2 i
0 0 3
0 11
U 1/ 0

.... -006 
0 0 1

0!
:

' i
N

Procter, 4 - The mare 
rational tr< 
half mile 
was her- el 
wère wins t 
She started 
cord a'nd n 
winning ra 
burn, the si 
!ly’ popular 
kind, and t 
owning su< 
Ed Herrini 
trains her, 
men on thl

Wild
and

.. ■
1

i w.^Rochester— 
Ban non, c.f. . 
Hayden, I f.
Çtapcy, IK___
ijutumelm, s.s. 
Malay, r.f; 
Moran, 2b. 
Lennox, tb. ... 
Lo: an, c. 
Bannister, p.

if ’ *
Amateur BaeebaJI.

The Broadvlews defaulted their

1
ill last

game to the Reliance, giving the Reli
ance two wins and one loss In a series of
three games.'The Reliance challenge the »
Winners of the West End Juvenile League No Circuit Races,
to a rame for the Juvenile championship HARTFORD, Conn., Sept. 4.—To-day s 

city for a cup. Address Alf. 6ol- races, of the grand circuit meet at Char- 
fins 47 Knox-avenue. The player's of the ter Oak Park were postponed because of 
Reliance are requested to attend a spe- rain. This is the third day the races 
cial meeting at the club rooms on Thurs- have been put back, 
day night at S o’clock.

By a score of 27 to 9, the John Hallam 
baseball team defeated the E. T. Carter.
& Co aggregation on the Don Flata. 
thereby winning the championship of the 
Hide Dealers’ league Upd also the Bald
win Silver Trophy Cup. The batteries
for the winners were Jackson and Dem- „
ers; for the losCrs, Taylor and Smith. E. The Thistles visited Queen City grass 
A. Thompson, government hide'Inspector, yesterday and were beaten 29 shots, in a 
acted ab umpire. Taylor pitched good slx-rlnk match. Score : 
ball, hut received poor support. Thistles— Queen City

This Saturday afterndon the Senecas Dr. Broughton, J. S. Robertson,
and Shamrocks will meet In the final Dr. Clarkson. W. E. Galley,
game of their series of best two out of Dr. Elliott. Dr. Shore,
three for the Junior Inter-Assoctatlon Dr. Elliott, skip....16 J. A. Garrick. sk..2i 
League championship. The game will be T. H. Lister. C. McD. Hay,
played on the St. Michael’s College G. W. Hough, A. E. Heustis,
grounds and will commence at 3.30. p. B. Morgan. G. H. Wood.

The clerks of the general__ postofflee C. H. Macdonald,6.11 F. L. Radcliff. sk.30
would like to arrange a game of baseball A. W. Kerr, V Rev. Canon Dixon,
for some afternoon tills week. The To- H. F. Squires, W. Philip,
ronto Fire Brigade or the Dominion Ex-I c W Fereter, C. R. Cooper
Press team preferred. i W. A. McKay, ek.. .17 H. J. Gray

The Willows would like to arrange a I j q Pearce. J. Jackman,
game with any Juvenile team. Address -çy-, T. Beamish, W. J. Sykes,
N. Heywood, 52 West Gerrard-street. ! p "t Bfethour, E. W. Gray,

The Florals have accepted the St. An- Martin, skip.........19 J. R. Wellington,
drew’s challenge for a series of games to | ' skip .........................
decide the semi-finals for the city cham- 1 ç, Gibson. W. H. Bleasdell, Jr.,
plonshlp at Stanley Park. Both teams « r* Little. G. A. Evans,
hâve heen playing first-class ball all sea- — »’ palteIl Dr. Frawley,
son. The St. Andrews request all play- r-'w Rnvd skip ..11 A. Hewitt, skip...19 
ers to turn out for practice to-night and ’
Friday.

The Elks defeated Whitby at Island , -
Park by the score ot 21 to 4. Batteries: Tn-Dav^ Race,
piks, Warjn* and Moore; Wrltby, Sweet, pacers not hav-Gilpen ami Morris. The race t0:d®yJ® ^J?™* .„d the

The Nationals w-ould like to arrange a InK a record !han '’3°' “ *
Saturday at 2 o’clock at Bly- Pyae0!|I*t^ranEntDeer' Park-Brown g..

Apple King. 5 years. _
James Lamb, Toronto—Bay m., Emma

i,
V The Dovercourt Baseball Club' would 
1 like to arrange a game with some fast 
1 senior team for Saturday. Address G. 
y McLean,, 986 West Bloor-street. /

;n of To-
’ • V.i 'ji The 4-ye 

that starts 
week at thl 

•in straight! 
ed class yj 
to expect a 
paigner 111 
showed gU 

_ me last bj

Totals ....
Toronto—

Y roucnsaul, 3b
„.*-ill.j , -Î*o.

, . Viuukb,
..t.y, l.f. . 
..irian,

» .» ..u, lb. .,
1 .ICI», S.S. ..

• ■ i.'otvli,’ r.f. . 
KUUuiph. p. .

I C.A.A.U. Annual Games.
Among those who will run In the five* w 

mile race at the C. A. A. U. champion- 1 
ships on Saturday of next week-are Wal- 1 
ter Simpson, the coast champion; Bums U 
of Calgary; Longboat. Sellen.Coley. Green 
and Cummlnga of the Irish. Talt anil 
Meadows of the West Ends, and the Cen- 3 
tral meg. From the east Secretary Cron ■ 
expects to get Tom Shipman and Wnodi 
of the Gordon Harriers, and the Maritime ■ 
champion will be up. The Maritime cham- W 
plonships will be hey on Sept. 7, and v y 
the C. À. A. U. are making efforts te I 
have a team consisting of all these cham- . m 
pions accompany their flve-mller.

point, Wen-B0WLING ON THE GREEN.
Thistles Vlett Queen City Grass and 

Lose Six Rink Match by 29.

■1

13 0Z 0;the Argonauts in an eight-oared race 
1 y j Saturday. Sent. 14.

0 1 0 ~ . . -------------- ----- -

■6 0
4 0
5. 0
4 0. ’ J. H. Hi 

r the geldinj 
the stand 
terdgy'a ri 
identlficati 
la considei 
er; Mr. H 
In connect 
horse, wh 
Judges.

When 3 
Belle won, 
neon It > 
been hi tel 

• she has j 
her perfod 
3.22 1-4 IS

10 0

F Totals ..... ..........3» ...7'11 27 13 1

THE YOUNG MAN!
Rochester 
'xuiuniu .

0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 3

0 0 0-0 : 
0 0 1-7 i

Two-base hits—Lennox, Svliafly, Ciooks. j 
Tin vt-base ii it—Ciooks. Sac. ri nee hits— ;
s.ial.y, CatMigan. Stolen bases—Wie- :
uefjsaul" Carrigan. Double-play—Ciancy
(unaïiSifcteti). > irst on errors —i e'ronto o, 
Rochester 1. Bases on balls—Off Rudolph j 
1. oif Bannister 3. Struck out—By Ku- i 
aoiph 1, by Bannister 5. Left on bases— 1 
Rochester 5, Toronto 10è Passed hall—

. Canigan. Umpires—Cusack and McCar 
thy. Time—2.W.

!4»
C.L.A. Semi-Final Games.

The following C. L. A. semi-final games 
have been arranged by the match com- 
mityee :

Yankee Yacht Wine In Spain.
BILBAO, Spain, Sept. 4.—The American 

sonder klasee yacht Hewlnk VIH. won 
the first race to-day In the International 
contest for the Marie Christine Cup,« dis
tance 714 miles. Time, 2 hoars 14 mfhutei 
11 seconds. The American yacht Marble* 
head was second and the Spanish yacht 
Dorlga was third.

—Intermediate.—
Sept""5 Torontos v- Durham, at Guelph,

Elora V St. Thomas, at Galt. Sept. 7. 
Maltlands v. winner of Southampton or 

Goderich, at either Orangeville or Brant
ford, Sept. 7,

, skv.15h

—Second Game.—
Rochester— A.B. R. H. O: A* E.

Bannon, c.f....................... 3; 1 0 1 0 0
.Hayden, l.f..................... 4 0 -0 1 0 0 1
Clancy, lb.................  4 0 1 9 3 0
Bundhcim-i s.s................ 4 0 0 1 3 u
Malay, r.f»' ......................4 0 1 0 1 0
Moran, 2b.............................3 1 1 5 1 0
Iitnnox, 3b......................... 4 2 3 4 1 o i
Tliggins, c..................... ...3 1 2 5 3 0 1
Parser, p. ..................2 0 U l 2 v |

1 s —Junior.—
Guelph ▼. Markdale,

Sept. 10.
Winners above play Junction Shamrocks 

or Oshawa.

King Alfonso wit
nessed the start, but did not follow the

at Orangeville,- 4 iI .18
race on account o f a portion of the rig
ging of the royal yacht having been car
ried away. Hts majesty congratulated

James 
Cruickatod 
lor Miss 
lor the p 
Ayliffe, b 
deal has

The N. L. U. scheduled game between
U has1 beenncalled>^ft” &t °ttawa Sept 

Lacrosse Points.
Trenton arrived at the Island yester

day minus their affadavits, but they took 
same before the game started.

the winner and drank the health of the 
Americans In the club house. /103,74 TotalTotal

In the final game of the Maple Leaf 
Juvenile B.B. League, St. Marys III. de- 5 
feated the Dukes by 13 to 8. The 
was the phenomenal pitching of Kelly tot 
the winners, who had 20 strike-outs te 
his credit. The league Is now a tie be
tween the Gore Vales and St. Marys, , 
each team having won 12 and lost 1 game» 
The final game will be played next Saturé | 
day for the championship. Batteries: Sti 
Marys, Kelly and Massey; Dukes, Gard
ner, Cowers and Hobson.

i Joe He( 
tier 'McLé 
man and 
Que., thl 
able’s fu 
on the m 
cord of 2 
her eligl 
troit. _

Totals ..............
’ Toronto— 
Wtedensaul, 3b. 
Schafly, 2b. ... 
Crooks, c.f. ...
Kelley, l.f...........
Carrigan, c. ..
Flynn, lb.............

• Frick, s.s.
^ Wotell, r.f. ... 

Applegate, p. ,

feature..31 5 8
A.B. R. H.
..3 1 2 2 2
..2 1 1 3 4
..♦0110 
..3 0 2 2 0
..3 0 0 2 1

4 0 1 10 2
4 12 2 2
3 1110
3,0 0 1 3

4
A.

4\; game on
side Park, average age 16 years. Address 
233 West Queen-street.

The employes of John Hallam and the
Sro.'T’Si&ISy* .n.‘,3S VÆ*. UM

Th. ».m. g-mWM. >.v.r ... J.Mnl.

v g vears.
j Thompson, Montreal—The Reg^t.

, g d. Skinner. Stratford—Jitemle Brlno. 
j W. F. Broad, Lindsay—Dr. Mack.

Jack Carmichael of the Torontos. said 
yesterday at the Island that they were 
going to beat Tecumsehs at Rosedale Sat-

-
i.s the one who realizes well how much his business

or social position depends on smart clothes. Ap

pearance often leads to success, and it frequently, 

when lacking, is the Teason for failure.____________

Interassociation Lacrosse League.
The Inter-Assoclatlon Lacrosse League 

have closed their season, which has been 
the best they have had. This leagin

Pork, 
the Hallam team. For sed 

after bel 
Black, tl 
assessed! 
making j 
line then

There Is a letter at thjs office for the 
secretary of the Dominion Messenger 
Pigeon Association.

e IsTotals"'.
“None out when, winning run scored.

01003000 1—6 1 
120000100—4!

4 10 *24 14 4.’.29 composed of city teams and Is coming to 
the front very fast. It has two séries, 
senior and intermediate, and lias been 
won by St. Simons Sr. and Norway Int.

St. Simons have a very fast team and 
have a fine record, Haring gone thru the 
season without a defeat. Norway, win
ners of the intermediate series, have a 
very strong team and will be seen In the 
senior series next year ar.d hope to make 
as good a record as they have this year. 
The standing of the teams Is as follows:

—Senior—

. YOUR FALL
PRESSINGRochester 

Toronto .
Two-base hit—Higgins. Sacrifice hits— j 

•Schafly, Carrigan, Applegate, Kelley, | 
Barger. Double-plays—Schafly to Frick to 
Flynn: Sundheim to Moran to Clancy; 
Clancy to Moran. First on errors—Ro- 
vnester 1. Bases on balls—Off Barger 6, | 
off Applegate 1. Hit by pitched ball— | 
Carrigan. Schafly, Bannon. Struck out— j 
By Barger 5, by Applegate 2. Left on i 

^bases-rRochester 4, Toronto 8. Umpires— 
Cusack- and McCarthy. Time—1.55. At
tendance-1014.

x
Manes’ shop will do its part in making young men 
successful, in making them look successful, and 
that’s more than half the battle.

GEO. WRIGHT'S GREW IN FRONT Ayliffe 
2.18 3-4. 
beat tim 
lng Job 
this sun 
the opin 
do 2.14 oj

hould be etteeded te at ence, before the 
lush begin». Phone Mein *176 and have 

rmy wsgoe call.<

McEachren
The Clothes Renovator
le MB LINDA STREET. 724

3). B. R. Gale (No. 2), N. E.. Klltson 
(bow).Bank of Montreal Wins Argonaut's 

4-0ared Race for Hammond 
Trophy—For the Fall Regatta.

Learn to come to me for good advice about smart Won. Loet. 
.... S

Clubs.
St. Simons. Sr...............
East Toronto ..............
Elks ................................

Argonaut Fall Races.
The following crews have been chosen 

to take part in the fall regatta of the 
The Institution race for the Ham- Argonaut Rowing Club, which will take

place at the clubhouse on Saturday, 
Sept. 14, at 3 p.m.:

Argonaut Rowing Club yesterday af-j q B. Taylor, stroke; Watt, bow; 
ternoon This Is a race for four-oared Swallow, No. 2; Flett, No. 3.

Fulton, stroke; Goode, bow; Kings
ton, No. 2; Cotton, No. 3.

B. R. Gale, stroke; Kan tell, bow;

i Di. o
/ 6 The D 

matinee 
afternoo 
the card 
heats, fi 
In each 
different 

Class 
Teitb. S

8clothes. 5 3
| Montreal Trimmed Buffalo TjfHce.
' BUFFALO Sept. 4.—As a parting sa- 
, lute», the Royals of Montreal won a dou

ble-header from Buffalo, both by the 
score of 5 to 2. Both Hughes and Greene 
vere hit hard in the first game, the for
mer for 11 hits and the latter for 16 hits. 
Buffalo pitted Knapp. a youngster, 
against Keefe in the second. He held the 
Royals to four hits, but was poorly sup- j 
ported, errors giving, the visitors four 
runs. Score:

■ PIPES ,IN plenty
Seen the collection of Pipes we carry in stock P If not yon 

I ......................r have never Jiad a good opportunity to pick out a pipe from
■ Genuine Am- 7;,IÎ»r«lIe,tnd,h9peS'
■ ^ 6 ^ S te m our SpeolaltjL
B Brier Pipe°in QUEEN 

■ case, regular ,
I 1.60, special 1
I 89c Vl"— -----
I Also Genuine Hand Finished Brier Wood Souvenir Pipes, Cana- 

^^dlancrest carved on bowl, silver mounted, reg, l. 0, special? 0

mond Cup was rowed in front of thefeathre oU my storeModerateness in price 

which will be readily realized if you will compare

is a
I

from financial institutions in thecrews C.
the suits turned out by other stores with what I city, and since Its presentation to the 

Argonaut Club by H. C. Hammond, the Enman, No. 2; ’ Worrington, No. 3.
cup has been won by the Canadian W; * Pate, stroke; Farquhar bow; 
vup Matheson, No. 2; Cochrane, No. 3.
Bank of Commerce, Lloyd s Plate Glass . l. M. Dixon, stroke; Purse, bow; L. 
Ctmpany, Consumers’ Gas Company, 1 B. Lyall, No. 2; E. A. Spragge, No. 3. 
Bank of Toronto, Dominion Bank and! A- H. Patterson, stroke; Hamilton,
the Bank of Montreal, the present hold- j a^B^&ur! To^e!1' dray.' bow; 

ers of the cup. The race yesterday | Macdonald, No. 2; F. Toms, No. 3.
composed of three crews, viz., Met- 1 W. M. Taylor, stroke; W. Haight, 

ropolitan Bank, stroked by G. B. Tay-!^, M’ H’ McKay’ No’ 2; Godfrey’ 

lor; Bank of Montreal, stroked by Geo. ‘ w. D. Balfour, stroke: Johnson, bow; 

M. Wright, and Dominion Bank, strok- Worthington, No. 2; J. W. Spragge,
No. 3. —

j F. Tidy, stroke; Whlttiker, bow; Tal- 
1 mage. No. 2; Reddy, No. 3. 

one of the most closely-contested races I George Wright, stroke; Kirkland, 
which have ever been rowed for the b^w; Turner, No. 2: Scully, No. 3.
—— , „ _. „ . P. E. Boyd, stroke; Ritchie, bow;Hammond Cup. They kept very even Loudon. No 2; C. J. Clarkson, No. 
until near the old Yacht Clubhouse,
when G. B. Taylor spurted and obtain- raV- No. 2; Gibson, No. 3.
ed a slight lead whicÉ however he S’ G’ Robertson, stroke; C. R. Lyall, 
en a sugnt lean, wmen, nowe^er, ne Falrieyi No. 2; Findlay, No. 3.
did not keep, as George Wright of the' Invitations and all information con- 
Montreal crew made a magnificent j cerning the fall races can be obtained 
spurt and finished just about two feet,from the secretary at the clubhouse, 
hi the lead of Taylor's Metropolitan pr from any of the following numbers 

jBsnk crew, the Dominion Bank finish-j 0f the executive committee: R. Mc- 
ing about one length behind. George i Kay. Donald Bremner, Hugh L. Hoyles, 
\Vright, stroke of the Bank of Mont-1 p e. Boyd, W. D. Greer, J. G. Mer- 
real, Is a son of Joseph Wright, and, ! rfck. Walter Harris, J. P. Murray, J. 
judging by his rowing yesterday, bids l. Biglev. Walter H. Green, W R 
fair to follow in his father’s footsteps. Wadsworth, A. L. East mure, MaJ. J. 
His crew was composed of George M. c. Mason, Joseph Wright and L. C. 
Wriarht istrokftL J. 1». Rohftrtann CNci* Urtanin*. sop.ratJiry-i/easurtir.

•I Clsee 1
Hlghlan 
ard, Mi 
Jimmie 
pie Kin 

Claes 
Hal, N 
Maud 1 
Nellie 1 

The < 
Judges- 
Geo. C 
McCtslh 
James 1

j Thou- * of Pipes In Our Win- -.-M 
I dow, Reg.2 .3 50c, Speîtal

make for WEST WILSON—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.... 4 11 2 3
... 1 0 I 0 0
... 3 0 1 4 1
... 4 0 2 1 0
... 2 0 0 0 0
...10 1 1 0
... 4 0 0 4 2
... 3 0 2 7 1

0 15 3
3 0 I; 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
4 12 13
1 0 0, 0 0

!Buffalo—
Nattrjêe*, sa •• 
GMtnjarv, ct ...
Schinh, cf .....
AVl.ité. If ...........
Parrott, rf .... 
Murray, rf ....
S nith. 2b 4.............
McConnell, lb ...
McAllister, c .............. 3
Hill. 3b ...
Oroli. 3b .
Greene, p 
Ryan, x ...

98 QUBUN WEST$15 and $18i

was

V <ME* AHBWOME*.
Une Bi(« for uenafnrel 

dUcberteilBflMnuv o»J
Irritation* or ulcerstloei 

f mucoup membiew 
Pain lees, and not Mtru*

^©1
^Îu5f.se?ed.1w witbort avail will notbe disap
pointed in I hie. el per bottle. Sole agency! 
Schofield’s Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulry. Toronto.

Remed
permanent
Oonorrhœa

li Lew 
the tw. 
ers In 
exhibit! 
will bc 
next v 
the Sa 
turers.

ed by W. S. Pate. The crews started 
of v from the Western Gap and rowed

. cure:

........ 33 2 11 -27 15 otnot te etrletare.

rHEEV4NSC«*IMI.Ce. g.nt or ooi»ononi.
■old hr Kraifldk 

•ent la »i»ln 
hr exproe*.

,0d. or 8 bot

Total* ....
X .bitted for Groh Inrilie ninth.

II H. Cl. A.
2 10 
5 5 0
3 9 1
0 0 4

6 4
: oo

5 0 0 2 w 2
12 4 2
0 10 3

A.R. 
.. 5 MANESMontreal—

Needham, If . 
Snowdon, cf .
'Drown,. ..............
Corcoran, ss~.
Shean. 2h ........
Ma.llgan. rf .
Morgan. 3b ..
Clarke, c ........
Hughes, p ............... 2

■ t cmcm*»Ti,o.aga >
IhJ hr *expro«f. rrei'-id- ‘f*3.

5 Shapley, stroke; Burton, bow; 'Mur
'S
4

ni. 4r 5- r? Nervous Debilitv. Don’] 
—just 
case- aJ 

' ol Wd 
years 
had id 
montn 
Since I 
teen n 

For! 
Hay a 
Get id

14 i 4 if hxhausilug vltul drains (tbeXeCfects of . 
early loifiesj tbcuougUly euretfcf Kidney 
Bladder affections, Uimatup^l Uiscaurx'ea, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, • Losfor Fadlug Mito* 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and aM d!s« 
eases of the Geulto-Urlnary Organs a »P*e 
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul, 
ration free. Medicines sent r \ any address 

— Hours, 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.: s .aunys, 3 to Ï 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. V9" Saerbonrne-Street 
sixth house south of Geriard-s-tneeS, 8M

THE TAILOR

213 Yonge Street
i

5 16 27 16 0Totals ...... .......... 39
Buffalo .............. . 00101 0 00 0—2
Montreal .................  12010000 1—6

Bases on balls—Off Greene l.off Hughes 
2. Struck out—By Greene 6. Hughes 3. 
Three base hits—Snowdon, Madlgan. Two 
base hits—Greene, Needham, Murray. Sa
crifice kit»—Hughes 2. McAllister, Cor-

Haie You
ngt Write for proof# of permanent cure* of rrorut 
i of Srphilltlo blood polecm. Capital ItOO.OflO. 100- 

page book FllEE. «No branch offices.

COOK REMEDY CO.,
Kellif

335 BAfiOMC TRBrjJL 
Chicago, JU1»

OTHER 8PORT8 PAGES 7 AND 9.- i.i / /x
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SEPTEMBER 5 1907
THE TORONrO

I
WORLD* ' A.b THURSDAY MORN1NQ PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

; % : 5-

i MLIFFE WIHS 2.8Ü TROT
hwoho-te™

ADVANCE SALE OF MEN’S WINTER 
SUITS and OVERCOATS, $8.95

_ j_ ; - _____ _____ do you want to
l_—1 save from 13 to $9 
' I on a Suit or Over- 

——A coat?

HIGH-CLASS :

Finals
C.LA. Automobile Wanted WESTERN

EXCURSIONSrjDena Larabie Easily Second- 
Seven Starters in the Event 

—HorsrGossip. ;

high-class second-handI will pay cash for a 
(this year’s model) Automobile.

4

So \s PERT, 19,20 and 21

•i! THINK IT 
OVER

RETURN FARES FROM TORONTO 
Detroit 
Saginaw 
Bar Cit 
Grand

, ' V 14.(0 Colomba».. yll.Vt
7.16 Diyton 1*.3#

it . .. T,«« China*#.... 1***
Raolda 9.35 Iedtenaselta 13.» <
Cincinnati..... .$13.90 

CLXVKLAND-So.M, $8.15, 17.46, I*. 10 
ot $11.10, according te route taken.

ST. RAUL and MINNEAPOLIS 
$18.40 and $31. *0, according to rente. 

Return Limit October 7,1837.

Adam Basket, Box II, World Officel

û BÏ16-0 The speeding event of the afternoon 
exhibition track was Since thin-store be

gan business It has 
printed many re
markable pieces of 
clothing news for 
men; but this la the 

’ Greatest Ever.

yesterday at the
tbe 2.80 trot, and .while it was devoid 
of Interest as far as the final outcome 

’ * is concerned, It gave the spectators an 
H opportunity of seeing one of the best 

foaled in Canada pér

ir

............ » < PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.» 0 3nnediate--
IMAUARA NAVIGATION COMPANY

BUFF ALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 
NEW YORK

Won. Lost. Dwn. 
.... 8 l o

4 0
6 1

f\ trotters ever 
S’ form.

Tbe 
' Sam

WESTERN FAIR, LONDONS
0

winner, Ayliffe, a bay mare by 
Medium, 2.18 1-4—Nettie D.;

1-4- owned by B. R. Hepburn of 
../and driven by Ed Herrington, 

won handily enough in each of the 
three heats, stepping the first in 
2.18 3-4, with the first half in 1.01 3-4. 
Alt ho there were seven starters in the 

v race, the 4-year-old mare Dena Lara- 
| ble in Joe Heald’s stable, was the only 
u to make Aylifte race, the others

$2-55 *3.40100 Men’s 
j Overcoats |

1 rrr at $195 I

1 SPECIAL ONE WM COLONIST 
. RITES

In Effect Daily Until Oct. 31st-

J

12.22Meet Saturday.
I 4.—The conference of 
f Russell last night did 
k that wgs decisive, but 
|e meeting gives reason 'T 
f proposed union of the 
I. Hamilton and Ottawa 
Iccomplished fact before 
bee.
conference Mr. Ballard 

lesented the Tigers and 
pts of Toronto, Jimmy 
pm Montreal to look af- 
I of the M.A.A.A. Club, 
IBIders there were'pre- I 
li Baird and Godfrey. 
k+Wh western clubs Mr. 
pyt proposition to go In -, 
lion made up of the pick 
the Ontario and Quebec 1
I practically fell in with j
h as officially It was a ' 
[real, Mr. Craig did not »
rlmself before reporting (
| primary conference to 
[ lently an adjournment 1
buts, Ottawa and Ham- 1
eitreal to a conference,
[onto next Saturday af- i
[ Is expected, providing "
able, that the new union 
[rate shape.
I that the financial ar- - I 
l $1$0 to the home team 1 
f'the remainder of the j 
[iwth a guarantee to the 1 
Is "js satisfactory to Ot- J

A1Picton, good going
Sept. 7,8, 9, H 

•ed 13.
RETURN LIMl. S2Prvl6 W.

good going
sept. 10 and 12.

I 'f and all U. 8. Points

Ml iTIME TABLE. --------TO ’

a.m., 12.45 p.m*. p.nv, 4 30 p.m.,>l5 P*®*» 
10.15 p.m.

Special Rales lor Exhibition.-
6—ROUND TRIPS—6 
4^-FAST STEAMERS—4

G.cd for 1*0 davs,1 choice of four route» !

PACIFIC COAST POINTSone
bCAyUfTet<andSeDena Larabie afoaye 

V had the race to themselves and Heald, 
v after seeing that he could not beat the 

; fast daughter of Sam Medium, wisely 
decided -to content himself with beat
ing the others. The summary:

2.30 trot, purse $400: ,
Aylifte, b.m., by Sam Medium 

2.IS 1-4—Nettie D. 2^12 1-4,
B. R. Hepburn, Picton <Her-
rkigton) .......................

Dena Larabie, br.m., by Lara^ 
ble the Great 2.12 3-4, Aiex- 

Bucking-

100 Travelers' Sam- Central Canada Exhibition
OTTAWA ■
Return from Toronto

$3.40 , | $7.70

RETURN LIMIT SEPT. 13-

Withdrawal Summer Trains
SUNRISE EXPRESS from Hamil
ton, 18 55 a. m.,-and from Toronto, 
9.80 a,m., for Muskoka Lakes,makes 
last trip leaving Sunday morning. 
Sept 8th. v.
TWILIGHT LÎMITED'from BaV, 
7.46 p.m., and from Toronto, 11.» 
p.m., for Hamilton and Buffalo, 
makes last trip Sunday, Sept. 8th- 

--Tull information at 
aP.R. OITY TICKET OFFIOB 

OCR. KING AND YONG1 8T8. 
Telephone Mein «580 

c. B. Fostkb, District Passenger Agent Torente

steamersj V ve received fFom our factory
nd pattern Overcoats of this seal’s goods, some 
dslightly soiled from being used as samples, but 

none the' worse tor that y ^ ^
These coats comprise almost every style and variety of

«".r.. — »“• » “» « «’• r" *quick clearance we pass them out to you at $8.95.

ÏWe
$4t.9i to Vancouver, B.O.

39 48 *• Nelson, B.G.
89.46 •• xxoesland, B.O.

Special Train Service Out of 
also loronte During the Exhibition.

plea 
ef them

.Niagara Falla 
Buffalo...
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenaton, 

Change in Timetable.
In effect Monday, Sept. 9th. Steamers 

will leave Toronto : 7.30 a.m., 11 a.tp., 2 
p.m., 5.15 p.m. Arr. Toronto : 10.30 
1.15 p.m., 4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m.

City Ticket Officr, gtoui.it uoor. Tradcra’Bank 
Building, A. F. Web,ter, and Ycnre street Wharf.

1 .... 2.00100 Men’s Suits 
at $8.95

5.45 p.m.. Sept. 4 and V, for Brampton, 
Georgetown, Beeton, Thornton, Colling- 
wood and intermediate stations north of 
Georgetown.

Ill :1.00
;
:

r ander McLaren, / 
ham, Que. (Heald)..........

Billy, b.g., by- Whalebone, 
J. H. Hunter, Toronto (Nes-

8.» p.m.. Sept. 4, 5, 6, for Whitby Jet, 
Oshawa Jet., Bowmanvllle, Cobourg, 
Belleville, and Intermediate stations.

10.30 p.m- Sept. 4th and 5th, for Bramp
ton, Guelph, Berlin, Stratford. Elora, Fer
gus, Palmerston and intermediate sta
tions. .

10.05 p.m., leaves (Exhibition Grounds 
10.10 p.m.), Sept. 4th and 5th, for Port 
Credit, Oakville, Burlington, Hamilton, 
Brantford, Woodstock, Ingersoll and Lon
don,

10.15 p.m. (North Parkdale 10.30 p.m.), 
runs on Sept. 4th, 6th, 6th and 7th, for 
Gravenhurst and Intermediate stations.

I2 2 2

r IBay- received 100 High-grade Sample and Fat- 
geetson’s goods, up-to-date In 

made to sell in the

We bave also 
tern Suits, made of this

particular. These suits were
$1 2, $15, and $18, but for a quick sale we

out to you at $8.96. 1

bitt) ....................................... .... 333
King Bryson, b.g., by. Bryson 

2.15, Aid. S. McBride, Toron
to (S. McBride and K. Me-
Bride) ,.............................................4 4 6

Brian Boru, br.h.. by Wildbrino 
2.19 1-4# Angus Kerr. Toronto
(Montgomery) .....................

Billy Allen, b.h., by Willy Dou
glas, J. H. Black, V.S., To
ronto (Black) ..................................

Charley B„ b.g., by Bryson 
2.15, Jos. RusselL Toronto 
(Collins)

Time—2.18 3-4, 2.22 1-4, 2.20.

every 
regular way at TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO.

Exhibition Time Table.
pass tears

■
5 7 42 PLASTIC FORM PARLORS, 93 Yonge St

Snaps in Gasoline Launches
for Exhibition Visitors

i i
r • Str. “TURBINIA.”

^Leave Toronto 10.00 a.m., 3.00 p.m., 8.00 
p.m. /

Leave Lewiston 7.30 a.m., 12.30 p.m., 5.30

(Book Tickets 20 trips $6.00).
Lewiston and return -----
Niagara Falls and return 
Buffalo and return .....

, NEW SERVICE BETWEEN

SSïw Toronto and Brockville

!yeri Drafted, ^
| Joe Içelley by the Bos- 

he most important, it 
tlonal. In this season’s 

! reports state that Joe 
the Boston team next 

ie leaves Toronto, 
a list of the Eastern 

long with a few other 
tho have been drafted 
rues :
rrom Toronto, Joe Kel- 
tll.
! (N.)—From Buffalo,
Klarthy. - ^
|)—FYom Harrlsburgr 
■Ny of> Toronto.
•ÎFrom Montreal, Mor- 
eharlle Carr, 
ri the players pur- 
14 1 t
(NG—From Jersey City, 
i Wallace O- Clement. 
A.§-FYom Jersey^ City,

Pr|m Toronto, Thoney; 
nnell ; "^Baltimore, Bur- i

6 5 7
trips on ships
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC 

i Mediterranean Ports
■ansi WESTERN FAIR LONDON .7 6 6 p.m.

$3.40—Going Sept. 7, 8, 9, 11, 13. 
$3.55—Going Sept. 10 and 12. 
Return on or before Sept. 16.

".".$Læ 
.. L76

/ cio-Day's Entries.Notes of the Track.
-The mare. Aylifte is one of the sen

sational trotters of the year oa. the 
half mile tracks. Yesterday's race 

her eighth start, seven of which 
wins and the other one a second.

a son without a re- 
2.16 1-4 made In a 

Her owner, Mr, Hep-

Alsô Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R M. MBLVILLN Comer Toron» nil 
1 cl. Main Solo

Blue Bonnets Program.
MONTREAL, Sept. 4.—First racp, 2- 

vear-olds, $400 added, 5 furlongs :
..•108 Bantering Boy ..115
..115 Penlirfe ..................... 109

. ,n04 Oroba .

Adelaide Street» liwas 
were
She started the te 
cord rfnd now hy 
winning race. 7 
burn, the steamboat man, is deserved- 
ly popular as he is one the right 
kind, and he is to be congratulated on 
owning such a gdod one as Ayliffe. 
Ed Herrington, V.S.. who bred and 
trains hèr, is one of the best horse
men on this side.

Gaga............ ....
Javotte..........
Eonlte............
Henry Kelly 

* Second race, 4-year-olds and up, non- 
winners at the meeting, selling, $400 add
ed, 1% miles :
First Mason...
Excitement....
Flat....................
Gre villa..........^...........110

Third race, steeplechase, for hunters, 
about 2 miles :

.132

111
_ I Commencing Sunday, Sept. 8th, train 

leaving Toronto at 7.45 a.m. will run dally

°Tratn leaving Brockville 2.20 P-m. will 
run daily to Toronto, arriving 9.20 p.m.

Full information, tickets, etc., at- city 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

112

0

TO LIVERPOOL

..107 Peter Knight ...*102

..110 Nellie Burn ........ *102
..100 King of Valley..*102

V

-POR-
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FALLS. BUFFALO 
Steamers from Ypnge Street Wharf

Lv. Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.
Ar. Toronto 10.90 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 9.30 p.m.
During Exhibition (Except Sept. 2)
Niagara Falls and return $1.00
Buffalo and return ............................... $1.75

Tickets good for 2 days.
City Office, C.P.R., 71 Yonge St. For 

Information phone M. 2558.

4-year-olds and up,
Galtine......................... 143 The Chef
j. G. C................... 143 Bob Murphy ........140
Jack Barr................... 132 Bally Castle ........ 143

Fourth race, the St. Lawrence Stakes, 
2-year-olds, guaranteed value $1JH)0, 5 fur-
Louls koederer... .104 Manhelm er ..........104
Inspect. Purvis....107 Uncle Toby ..........107
Burt G. Lewis........ 104 Ten. by Courtesy.107
Filbert........................... 97 Faran d'Or .......... 100
Goes Fast................ WPI

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, maidens, $4W 
added, 5)4 furlongs :
Dredger

X
The 47Vear-old ■ Dena Larabie, 2.23)4, 

that startéd for the first time last 
week kt the exhibition, when she won 
•in stekight heats, again showed decid
ed class yesterday. It was too much 
<o expect hereto beat a seasoned cam
paigner like Ayliffe, and Joe Heald 
showed good judgment In not taking 
(ne last bit of speed out of his filly.

Dominion Line
BOM Mill STEAMSHIPS

Balling <;very Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

Pop ular Moderate Rate Service
8.S. 'Ç AN ABA” flrd-Clasi, $70.00 
6.8. **00AINION* * fIret-Oaei, $05.00 

To Europe la Comfort.
$43.60 and $4.6. OO toLlverpool 
$45.00 and *47.60 to London 
Ou Steamers carrying only one class 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
«Horn is given the accmnmodation alt, 

eil in the beet r«“ of the steamer. 
Third-class passengers booked to 

principal point» lu Great Britain at 
$27 BO; berthed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all information, apply to local 
agent, or
u. u. THORi.EY, Passenger Ag-ut. 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

... Empress ot Ireland 

........ Lake Manitoba

.... Empress ot "Britain
.L... Lake Champlain 
........Empress of Ireland

Frl., Sept. 6th . 
SaJ., Sept. 14th 
Frl., Sept. 20th 
Sat., Sept. 28th 
Frl., Oct. 4th ..

V r
Arfnual Games.
hbj will run In the five- 
(pi A. A. U. champion* 

r <|f next week’ are Wal- 
eeast champion; Burns 

bolt, Selren.Colev. Green 
)t|.the Irish. Tait and 
Vast Ends, and thesCeri- 
tto east Secre 
mi Shipman a 
rrlers, and th< 
up. The Marltflnè cham- 

held on Sept. 7, and 
are. making efforts to 

isting of all these chanv 
their flve-mller.

* »

TOL0^>0?L..Michigan

Sent 29^arry,n!.thlrd:Cla88.0nl Montrose

Oct.'Ï0thry‘n8.8.eCOnd"Cl.O,S Mount TempH 

(Carrying second and tMrd-class). 
For full particulars apply S-^SHARP.

Sept. 22nd
Second-hand Boats, with high-grade engines, only used

no Gold Quartz........107 few months, less than half value. New boats,* fitted with

Budgyman......... M7 Donna Mobile, ...w high-grade engines. Bargains never known bet ore to
Altar Boy...................107 Pemilne .................... 107 ** 6 ts P
MaSdiiia................io7 ) ; clear them out.
o'id^tandacup.mseïieingan$50Qeadd!d, 7 fur* : Exhibition visitors will find our exhibit in the Northeast

Wing of the Process Building, and Showrooms, corner of 

York and Lake Streets.

a104
J. H. Hunter of this city, owner of 

the gelding Bay Billy, was called Into 
the stand during the progress of yes- 

and asked for complete

ry Crow 
1 Wood* 
itaritime prIOOO Islands

K Riplds, St-Lawrence, 
j------------- Bw Montrent, Quebec

Toronto to 1000 Islands

t

terday’s race 
identification of the gelding, as there 
is considerable talk that he is a ring- 

Mr. Huntqr gave a straight story 
in Connection *lth his purchase of the 
horse, which was acceptable to the 
judges.

W. Pass. Agt, 
phone Main 6580.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
S?W YOrRK-RCOTWrEToTM"ri0a 'hoMSb

sX°n«. W«dn.id.n ». Psr .

Sept. 4, 2 p.m.................. Potsdam

P 2 1 m - ..............Noordam
2' 1 pm.................   Ryndara

er.
WmB :
Cmppewa
Trackless................... 1W> J-

_______ Gold Coin...........102 Cloten
Be^ehewon thY"2.5^apaœ Monday artè'” N*ATp™ce ailowance^ lbs. claimed.

ss&ssr.»... 1
she has had practically no training, -, steeplechase, about\2 miles :
her performance in taking a record ot TÎ^fmie Lane 155 Gus Strauss ....150 the Dons, with the wind in their favor,
2 22 1-4 is certainly remarkable. . i." x ' ,.i48 Mr. McCmhl....147 did not seem to improve, Loves' defence
' — Vam= V-liristv 145 Girrett .holding them down. Play was up and
James Wetherlll, ipanager of ‘-he nr^Celth.... ."'.'.139 Graziolla .................137 down, when Bates took the ball the Entries

C'ruickston Park Stock Farm, acting Oliver Cromwell..135 Maximilian ......136 whole length of the field, passed to Sln-
fnr Aftca je L Wilks is negotiating o -a Ladv ...135 Judge White ....133 ! clair, who put it in. Full time found thetor Miss K. L. Wil , trottine mare n-.i-ri n?......  130 ball at centre field, with the score 2 to 0 The following is a list of the bicycle
AyVfft SutCup tp0tfhehpresentint!n™aio ^'^ligible _1 Love Br0S' The Une'UP °f ! riders who will compete in the races to
deal has been completed.( J°4n^dFrâcê'"aU 'ag^‘ ?*mHe : ................ Goal, Sutton; backs, Finister and Cooke; be run off in front of the gtlmd stand

JO. Heald. lead Al=- ^-«—3 SOS' ™.r.S

SL1ïSTSkSyrS«°âBSS5; -»■ b, held on Tuesday end «1, 0. h, on ,he o.e.

Que. thinks pretty well of Dena Lar- I t11vuv • Thursday. Everyone please turn out. The Fred McCarthy, Stratford B.C.; 2. G. W.
abie’s future and intends staking her Snooner ....".....110 Fond Heart .......... 107 club is open for a game pn Sept. 7. Ad- Leach, Toronto, unattached; 3, A. t/.
on the big tracks next year. Her re- ktabus .'.. . ........... 107 MeelicR ....................m dress A. Bowen. 719 Gerrard-street. Barrie Royal Canadians ; 4. Wm Gra-1

. * n no i j — i—hand af in ipavps ..... mi—+ no He Knows .......IL j i li am. Toronto, unattached,. 5, Will An-=°rd Xf 4 th" M and M at Be- ’ ?nhnn e Blake ‘ 122 L. P. Daley.......... ..123 ----------- 1 derson, Royal Canadians; 6, Will McCar-
her eligible for the M. and M. at J Fnurthrlce"The Readers, 13-16 miles : . Cricket at Woodstock. thy, Stratford B.C. ; 7. W. J. Arntstrong.

45Sget...« sâsaST..;;:;® .«« igs&SSSSVlAJte. $».Little Maid............... Tpmaceo .126 Woodstock on Labor Day. The game re- una^acj1G(j- to G McMillan, Queen City ;
Faust..........................If Temaceo .................. ; aulted in a win for Brantford by eleven ^ stouteiiburg; CoMingwood ; 12,
MS’«h>Irraw ’ handicap 1)4 miles, turf 1 wickets (12 a side being played). C. p dunme Toronto, unattached: 14. T. J.

Fifth race,—handicap, 7$ I Stewart was in fine form lpi the win- Bu(,ver Toront0. unattached; 15, E. Col-
couf»8- o ln8 Tienne ........106 : ners, taking five wickets for eight runs „• T^ronto unattached, 16, Jos. J. Gol-
Welbourne...............PhU Finch   100 in the first inning, and in the sècond five den ' Toronto, unattached; 17. Gordon
Littleton Maid.......^ tin Alvieo . 96 for 12, and performing the hat trick, gi.npson. Central Y.M.C.A.: 18, Whitfield
Dolly Spanker........ M San Ai Brantford have had a very successful Tyner, Diamond A.C.; 19, T. R. Thomp-
D'Arkle-.m........ »- . season, playing 18 matches, 'v*nni'iS JK son. Diamond A.C.; 20. Earnest Young.

Also eligible . losing 5, and 2 having to be left diawnT? Dlamr,nd A.C.; 21, A. Watson. Queen City;
' nïl iees selling. 6Vz fur- —Brantford—First Inning.— 22, Harry Kee, Queen City; 24, N-J- Da\i».

, S1XthJ,m ’course ? r H Irving c Heatley, b Potter ......... 6 1 C.B.U. Athletic Club; 25 T. K. Bander-
longs, main cour^ Anthony n...123 S' ^ewartg’bov,led Potter ........................... son, Toronto, unattached, 26. W. D.
Letus....,..........“”123 King Folly .............101 V Harford’ c Kent, b Harrington ..... Jones, Toronto, unattached, 2i. ■ '

... ......................— , PThe Dufferln Driving Club will hold a ^nKes, :..*lll Quadrille ..>....120 ^e°T|ylor, c Harrington, b Pottpr.........  2 Quf.en City, 31 Will J. yRoad
matinee at the Dufferln track Saturday Soltn® 't........  ne Joe NealonJ........... *88 Gordon Lake, bowled Harrington ......... u Li*> ,. 3-, R. H. BrUta , unattach-
afternoon, when three^-aces will be on BS^^nucë’ aiiowance claim> Xnhur Hills,’ bowled Ki.bey .................. ,S' S ^4 C Co?neil T’oS unattached ;
the card Each race will be of half-mile ^ppre track heavyf A. Bland, c Kent, b Potter ........................ 10 cd- 34, C. Cornell r Canadians; 36,
heats, hobbles allowed, with a $35 purse w eatner ciea______  a bowled potter .............................. 0 35, V). E. Andrew s. koj ai
In each event. The horses eligible to the , c . , A j' p Vanlane (captain), not out .......... 0 J „H; ¥ac?° motor cvcle race; 37, A.
different classes are as follows : S Selections^, J’ Extras .......................................... -,............. V" 3 « T McNight? 39 T. Light-

Class A-Emma L.. Nettie Star. Baby _______ » * ----- £. Woltz, f’ J I,,!1 h 6 win Greenwood;
Teltb, Stroud, Western Boy and William -Sheepshead Bay.- Total ..................... .......... ........................... 90 ï*°UA?ex McLeln; 43, j. ' Marshall; 44. H.

Class B-Fox Pugh. Bay Billy, The Lion. FIRST RACE-Maximilian. Garrett. _woodstockFirst Inning- Greenwood;

lussra«■SrtSSSSSSV^1 ”S'ï“Kcm—. «* «w. tSK.";*—
Class C—Waterloo. Harry Le©^ Hazel Nimbus. _ Montgomery, Pau- W. Dunlop, b°wled Kiseboio..................... à Bourne; 56, R. Dar^. B^ouid provide

Hal Nellie Bay, Beatrice. EaJy Laura, ÿoURTH RACE—Montgopa ry, j Kent, oowied idseboro  .................... 1 This bunch of n -.... on Saturday. Veteran
SSÜ H. H..*. «W»» tTUtî; •«-* Mcd.V-T.um., . Su......

The officials for the day /will be: FhU Finch Sanguine. King H. Lows, 1^', bowled Riseoo.o ............ 0 allthe fEveTyrtderhas entered forfv*» The second annual tournament of the I
ttTaZT T?mers^—Geo° M^V FoUyT  ̂ g»r.C * îndtiiVr!^. rren T ictoria Quoit,ng Cub came to a Cose,___________
McCullogh and Fred Rogers. Sorter- " Heath, bowled Kiseboro ............................... ? I a"? from"Toronto’ arnTtiieir machines yesterday afternoon and was probabb ; t.ar|vle, Victoria, 2; R. Sabine/Wood-

James Noble. r - -Blue Bonnets.- Extras ....................* ...................................... J. range from 2 to 4 horse power. the best tournament ever held in the ! J^ar3* B^b Wright, Vies. 4.
FTRST RACE—Javotte, Oroba, Gaga. ; -0 i - —----------------- ---------------- . . .. ^ - Dominion ot Canada. The finest players j second series—R Hunter. Bright, 1; XV.

th^VaTe? ^iurn011*1"6 ' ° -Woodstock-Second ' InnVng.- j LEMIEUX REFUSED TO CHANGE Canada were on ^ck h,eluding some j Bick^S^nU^^W. Weir, Heather, ;
third RACB-J. OlC.. The qhef, Jac Prefers PresentV^follo to That of M °‘f ! Mon^on^fsiofs.

fourth RACE—Tenancy by Courtesy, E. H y. vanlane, b Harford .......... Railwavs and Canals. iCanaift; Frank Claims of Bellevillci one Anthony, Vies., 4.
1 FOU Purvis. Manhelmer. Houston bowled Stewart .................... i Railways a no I of the best plaj'era in the Dominion. Al- consolation—R. Errlngton, London, 1; J.

RACE-Dredger. Gold Quartz, £ HBrrlng’ton. bowled Stewart'^ OTTAWA, Sept. 4.-(Special.)-It TaTboU of Lon- Grant, Chicago, 2; F. Clause, fehannon-

Cloten, Paul W. Uxmlop. ™nout . - --—. learn<d to-day In official circles 4on, another good player altl.o less tor- xl^Ve final between Callander and Carlyle
£ k!&v not out ...........   » tha, Sir Wilfrid Laurier offered the lunate than the >est, yet he played a r(l|Ui,.cd ;G end8. Tho the champion was
B. ^__.TiA-a Riseboro ...................... 30 bir vvmria gamv. Among some of tlie > oungci . iWHVS àl ead his voungcr opponent pitch- ,
H CUHord C Hurst, b Stewart ....... « ^rtfoUo of  ̂ CarYy'^whô oX 8*UM to^

«^Æ%ebo^::::;;.;;.:; 0 »pieWrha Used It . ^ ffruS rjNEW YORK. Sept. 4.-TW it is the

EXt"aS ...................... " ' « toItthSe T«de=r^tT wo>dPrema'„ JU make a^amp.onif^ ___________________ ' Æ" TTJ^

* head of the postofflee departm n _ 1 aU1)0 doubled up with lXnnbago. continued _ ereiy with men convicted of attack'
. 11 which he now thoroly understood, and the end and won fourt.i prize. J. A. To Deport Callerd . women and children, was evl-
. 16 make his administration ... " , Queen, who just got into the game about The superintendent of Immigration , „d" “ hen Frederick Shot.

— (.<„ . vi.at ago, won first In the third series, ' n„. ' >,aH ordered the deporta- danced to-day. xv nen r reuci wn o.
27 Besides he had proposals to make and he will bear watching in the future. ( f .Abraham Callendar to Ant- land was sent to PT*Sr?nls ‘ears e 

, _____ In imnear tuture regarding labor The winne.s.of the d.tfe^nl series are tion oMWn Thfc mftn wa8 arrest. than 11 d«^ more .nan « L
Orr’s Restaurant, best 25c break- interests, to which he intended to de- « callaudefC Victoria, a; i ed in Toro to and admitted duping had assaulted a lo-yea

dinners, teas, 44 Richmond East vote much attention

.*105 Paul Clifford ..,.106 , 
Kercheville ..*101' 

MiG
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ht Wins In Spain.
Sept. 4.—The American 

cht. Hewlnk VIII. won 
nay In the International 
iarle Christine Cup, die- 
rime, 2 hours 14 minute» 
American yacht Marble- 
I and the Spanish yacht ' | 
a. King Alfonso wit- 
but did not follow the 

b f a portion of the rlg- 
1 yacht having been car*
1 majesty congratulated 
■rank the health ot ttie j 
club house. ' ,

$9.00 k^turn

For uekeu and berth reierratloni apply

Canadian Gas Power & Launches, Limited
Oct.
Oct. 9. 6 a.m.

N,w«New Amsterdea
17,150 TigUtered torn, jo,«00 to»» di»pl»ceme»i.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Toroato, Oa

■

tEXHIBITION BIKE RACES.
for Saturday’s Events Includ
ing Riders of Motors.

llcket office : 2 KIN6 ST. EAST, TOROWTù

ALFRED SHRUBB ARRIVES.
----------- *•

English Runner Says.His Disqualifi
cation Was Hardship—Records.

r

AMERICAN LINE. eoPlymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n
New York..Sept 7 i PhiIadelphla.Sept.21
St. Louie.. Sept. 14 I St. Paul ----- Sept.28
Philadelphia—QueenstovVn —Liverpool
Noordland. .Sept. T I -Merlon 1------Sept 21
Friesland.. Sept. 14 1 Western land S6p. 28

Cenersl P»i»cit*4r Agent.

PACIFIC MAIL SltAMShlP CO Y.
occidental * Oriente! itenmehl» Co.

aad Taro Kleen Kaleha Co. 
Haw». J-paa. ClUna, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlement», India 

Australia.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO
aru ...... Thun day,^SepL 11

.............Tuesday, Sept. M
..".....Wednesday, Oct. I 

......................... Wednesday, OcL 1
r rates of passage and full parti* 

R. M. MBLVILLB. 
Agent, Toronto.

>

[me of the Maple Leaf 
kgue, St. Marys III. de- 5 
by 13 to 8. The feature | 

nal pitching of Kelly for 
b had 20 strlke-outa to 
league Is now a tie be- 
i Vales and St. Mary a.
I won 12 aad lost 1 game, 
kii be played next Satur- 
[plonship. Batteries : St.
I Massey: Dukes, Gard- 
[Hobson.

the world’s greatestAlfred Shrubb, 
long-distance runner, arrived In the city 
yesterday and is staying at the Grand 
Central Hotel. This is his first visit to 
Canada. Asked about his disqualification 
as an amateur, he showed h(s beUff that 
the English Union treated hbn larshly. 
He has a business in Sussex County, 
England,and says this is surely Ms last 
season on the cinder track. He has no 
doubt jiut that he will beat Kllally, the 
Americari champion, on Saturday night, 
tho he expects a good race.

Shrubb is a typical Englishman in 
speech and in action. He is slight and 
small, but has the speed, the stylé and 
Hie stamina. His style of running, as de
scribed by himself, is the short, easy 
stHde, which gives the greatest possib e 
speed with the least strain on muscle 
and wind. It differs materially Worn the 
fong stride in vogue in America, and 
Shrubb has the results to show _

He trains by running.and is Pot hicllned 
to diet himself for his races. He will be 
at work here every day In preparation 
for Saturday's race.

Shrubb holds the following 
world's records :

■> miles—9 09 3-5, Glasgow. 1904.
3 miles—14.17 3-5, London. 1903.
4 miles—19.23 2-5, Glasgow. 1904.

’ 5 rnlles^.m. London. 1994. I
6 miles,*9.59 3-6, Glasgow. 1904.
7 mile*—35.04 3-5, Glasgow. 190).
8 miles—40.16, Glasgow. 1904.
9 miles—45.27 3-5. uvusgow, 1904.

10 miles—50.40 3-5, Glasgow, 1904.

AILANTIU IRANSPORr LINE.
New Vork^—

Minnehaha.. Sept. -7 
Mesaba .. Sept. 14

London Direct.
Minnetonka, Sept.21 
Vlinnei polls. Sept.28

and
I sailing

Hongkong 
Korep-rrl 
Anvmca Maru .. 
Siberia Bâtiti

!■
DOMINION LINc.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool— hon te* P*M»»t
Sputhwark.. Sept. 7 i 
Canada ... Sept. 14 I

7J

Dttawa..........Sept 21
•Dominion ..Sept. 28 culars, apply* 

Canadian varoenger
For scoring ahead of the pole horse 

after being warned by Starter Burns, 
Black, the driver of Billy Allen, was 
assessed $5. This had'- the effect of 
making the drivers cbipe to the wire in 
line thereafter. 1 . V

LEV1ÀND LINE. I

ftamburg-/American.
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

plymouth-chkhbourg-Hamburg.
xK»i»ermlncwl..Sept, < I H*. Liero n if

Carlton Ke»t»ur»nt, ElsriHrv, i\»3ten d»ik».

fR FALL Boston—Liverpool. I
Winifred lan.Sep. 18 
Bohemian ..Sept. 25

Devonian . .Sipt. 4
Canadian.. Sept. 11■r->.:SSING KtD SIAM LINE.Ayjiffe's time in the, first heat, 

2.18 3-4,' is within half a second of the 
best time made by the Brantford geld
ing Johnny on the Canadian Circuit 
this, summer. Many horsemen are of 
thé opinion that Hepburn’s mare can 
do 2.14 over the ^exhibition track.

id to »t once, before the 
one Main 1376 and have New York—Dover Antwerp

Kropntand..Sept. 7 1 Finland ....Sept. 21 
Zëeland: .. Sept. 14 I Vaderland. Sept. 28

achren -
bes Renovator
NDA STRBBT. 724

WMHt SfkR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

, «Baltic .....sept. 5, «Celtic..., Sept. 19 
teai*"••Cedric ...Sept. 12 ' «Arabic" ....Sept. 2f 

amateur plymouth—^Cherbourg— Southampton 
•Majestic... Sept. 4 1 «Teutonic, ^ept. 18 
z*Adriatic,Sept.11 I «Oceanic ..Sept. 25 

zNew, 25,000 Tone; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Bathe A ’Band.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric ....Sept. 11 Republic ...Sept. ,,25 

New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
«tivetic. Sept. 26 no/>n; Nov. 7, Dec, 11: 
•Republic Oct. 24, ? p.m., Nov. 36. Jan. 25 

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean. 
•Romanic, Sept. 14, 3 p.m.; Oct. 26, Dec. 5. 
•Canopic..Oct. 5, 9 a.m. ; Nov. 16, Jan. 11

,un particulars on app icati.o to
' H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent tor Ontario. Canada.
41 King-street East. Toronto.

Office: 28 Wellington East.

tourist bureau.R.R Tickets, hotel sccom uHstiais ail general 
inÎ.T>,ÏÏl’ cSg^VaJI orar ihi/W^L

HAMBLRG-AMKIUCA1» UH

9

J5-J7 BROADWAY. N.Y.
nruusflcld, Corner Kla* aid 
I enae streets. Toroato.Y E. K.

ry In stock ? If not yon 
to pick out a pipe from

X _
if Pipes In Our Wln- 

~ 1 50c, Speiial 250

Eider. Dempster Line
To NASSAU* CUBA & MEXICO 
S.S. “Sekoto,” about Aug. 20

To SOUTH AFRICA
S.S. '‘Ashanti,” about Aug. 25
S.S. ‘Melville,’ about Sept. 25

c.

m p CALLANDAR WINS FINALWILSON
Quoit Pitcher Annexes An-EST

uvenirJPÎpes, 0»oR- 
eg, !.. 0. special 7 o

Freight

=r

APPLY TO
. MEK AND WOMEN/
r. Vm Sic » fnrenn.rurM .‘oda^uVJosA

tbTanaa.
nd uoliirn* \ .

Billiard Experts In City.
Lew and Nellie Shaw' of New York, 

the. two "greatest exhibition billiard play
ers in the world, are In the city and are 
exhibiting out at the Exhibition. They 
will be seen at some of the local clubs ! Inspector 
liext week. The Shaws are engaged by FIFTH 
the Samuel May Co., billiard manufac- RACE-Chippewa,
turers, of this city. Clifford

ELDER, DEMPSTERS CO.
Main 6586.diachur?

trntatiotv® or ui 
of m u c o u f me 

•- PvixilAas.V 
.Ce. 2«*ût or pox^onou

1 sold by Ura
^ 1 or sent in piatn

71 Yonge St.
246

those who answei'fed a fake advertise
ment offering brilliant prospects In 
Egypt.

wrVuer
■VI hr eiprocs, prer-j^t*"
J $1.0». ot 8 bottU.i^V.
® circuldjt seat aft lvadt**

s DebiliV.N

raius (Uib vfrv'\ts of 
uglily irured; Xvldue^ and 

, L" fhi n t tira l 
s. - Lost or FaXliUj;
Old tjleets aim rtU v'S* 

to-L*ri na ry* Orgaas a 
(ItiT.vrence V^o.

Call or write. \Consu\^^ 
•Ines sent "» any A
9 p.m.: s ;i tavs. $ to v\ J

re. V97. Lierhmtrne Street \ ■
of Gc* i ard-s-troet* X X ^

)
16 YEARS FOR ASSAULT.- 4,v= Years’ Hay fevar Cared.

Don’t leave home—don’t experiment dav at Stanley Barracks at 3 o clock.
—just use Catarrhozone;—it cures every Tliey hope to see any English or scotcn 

| case- as quickly as it did Thomas lEaton football players wishing . , ,ers
1 ol Westwood, Ont., who says: “Five------ -- Hr- bone to ««.^«2 thte1 . years I suffered from Hay Fever and out, as they bhP^to^ by play.
1 had to leave this part of the country a L1 “ PDong £ Chester Saturday after-

jA month previous to the time .of attack. in^ t Loves won the toss and kicked
bStl - Since using Catarrhozone I have not "2,h'the wind. Play was very even until

been bothered. My cure is complete.” ^ Dmscored hy a n,c: aïot
\) For Summer Catarrh, Asthma ana pentrP. sending the ball thru ,he
> Hav Fever, Catarrhozone Is guaranteed, keepers’ hands. play ^’as interval ifasts. 
/ Set' it for $1.00. from any dealer. , same until half-time. After the Interval 1>«

X;1
t

_Brantford—Second, inning.
J. F. Vâplanê, not out ................ ...............
C. Stewart, not out ........................................

Total ...............................................................
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1 J ,whether they have a federal charter or not, to reduce the railway fares 
on account of their poor equipment, and'there are a dozen other ways by 
which the local government could get after the railways if the federal 
authorities are negligent. Who at Ottawa cares for the people o| Ontario 
or for public rights? x

The Toronto World lSTA.BL.inEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS 
Friday Bargains

■JOHN CAj\
tA Mornind Newspaper Published Every Day in the

Tear,
main ornciTsa^toNGE street, Toronto

7
\ For, months The World has been pointing out that the train mileage 

in this province, and by train mileage the railway men mean the passenger 
accommodation given on any branch, has been altogether inadequate. Not 
enough trains, not enough cars, weak engines, old engines, old cars, lack 
of men, lack of station accommodation, lack of siding accommodation, 
and a weak policy in the way of easing grades that ought to have been 
wiped out twenty years ago. But there they are. The money earned in 
Ontario is switched away to Montreal for distribution elsewhere.

In Montreal there are all kinds of suburban services running out oî 
that city, but there is no such thing as a suburban service in the City of 
Toronto by either the Grand Trunk or the Canadian Pacific. The rail- 

' ways, as administered from Montreal, decline to make any experiment in 
the way of improved service unless they can see 
paid out; any proposition other than on this basis would not be entertained 
for a moment by these magnates in Montreal.

The Union Station in Toronto seems to be altogether in charge of 
two-dollar-a-day men, men who dare not think or make any suggestion of 
their own, but must refer everything to Montreal, whether it is for the pur
chase of a broom or hiring another man to chop the ice out of a frozen 
switch! / -

à BalanE
*,•

We are no 
I g##ds, aad 

have decided 1 
Clearance 
faw Days.

Very Spec 
much reduce 
been made oi

-
In the matter of the drcutatlon of THE TORONTO WORLD, "a newspaper 

published In the City of Toronto, by THE WORLD NEWSPAPER COMPAQ Y 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED. , 1 ,

I. COURTNEY LOVE, of the City of Toronto, to the Opunty. of York, Circula
tion Manager, DO SOLEMNLY DECLARE TUAT. I am the Circulation Manager 
of THE, WORLD NEWSPAPER above mentioned and have', a personal knowledge 
of, the matters herein deposed to. , X *

The following shows the Circulation of The Toronto World for the month of 
August, 19M(: \ \

August Vst ................................... .,40,442 August 17th ....\
August tind .....................,..40 565 August 18th ............
August Sbd .......... . .................. • 41,8115 August 19th ..
Adgust 4th...............    Sùndaÿ August 20th
August 5fti i.........................  59,124 August -1st ...
Aiifust fith 41 SIR August 22nd ..
August 7t1l ..................................... 40,887 August 23rd
August 8th .......................................  41,266 August 24th •
August 9th .............   41,175 August. ISth .
August 10th ..................................... 42:335 August ,26th .
August, llth ................. ..Sunday August \27th
August 12th .................................. 41,914 August 28th .
August 13th ..................................  41,847 August 3th
Augusb 14th .................................. 41,493 \ ’ August Kith
August' 15th ..................................... 41,547 V August 3Iwt
August 16th ................................  41,416

Total net circulation, 27 days

M

Bargains for Women The Men’s List Blanket aiH FlannelI

$4.75 Petticoats, $2.93 *
Fine Quality Taffeta Silk, cut full 
width, three deep Inlaid frills, fin
ished with shirring. Colors black, 
navy and green; lengths 39. 41.
43 inches.

$2.75 Silk Waists, $1.75 
Jap Silk, Ivory only, fancy scal
loped yoke, trimmed valenclenncs 
insertion and fine ticking, with 
front finished with three guipure 
medallions; three-quarter sleeves, 
etc. Sizes 32 to 42 Inches.

$1.50, $2 Child’s Dress, 93c 
Odd Lines, Bfoken sizes, cf fine 
white lawn anfd figured vesting. 
Some Mother Hubbard style with 
tucks, insertion and. lace; others 
French effect with tucks and em- 
tbroldery insertion,.'. Some slightly 
wolled. Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 years. 
$1.65, $2.25 Lawn Waists, 98c 

jOdd Styles White Lawn; 
neck, trimmed embroidery 
valenciennes Insertion and face; 
front of allover embroidery and 
fine tucking; some have three em
broidered panels, with rows of va!J 
enciennes insertion; others have 
allover embroidery fronts; three- 
quarter sleeves, etc.

Sale$9 ter $12.50 Suits, $5.98
Dark, stylish all-wool tweeds and 

neat, fancy worsteds ; single- 
breasted ; sizes 36 to 44.

$6 to $8 Rain Coats, $3.89
English rubberized covert cloth; 

dark grey and fawn; velvet collar^ 
checked linings.

to $12.50 Overcoats, $5,99
weight popular 

'Xtweeds; single-breasted Chesterfield 
' Style; velvet collars; sizes 34 to 42.

53 and $3.55 Trousers, $1.98
All-wool tweeds and striped wor

steds; sizes 31 to ^0.

59c to $1 Underwear, 50c
Heavy Scotch wool sh’rts or 

drawers; dojible-breasted; also fine 
natural wool; Fall weight; single- 
breasted; all sizes. 1 

69c. 75, and $1 Neglige Shirts, 39c. 
Fancy colored, neat patterns; se

parate or attached ctijffs; sizes 14 
to 17 1-2.

$1 Cardigan Jackets, 69c
English make; fine elastic stitch; 

worsted finish ; mohair binding; 
cuffs to button; black .or seal 
brown shades; sizes 34 to 40.

35c, 50c and 76c Leather Belts, 25c
Plain and with ring sides; in 

greys, tans and blacks; all sizes 
In lot.

$60 Fur-fined Coats for $36.50
16 only; storm collars; notch and 

shawl style; Persian lamb or otter;
. Canadian muskrat lining, thickly 
furred. Whole skins; fine black 
beaver cloth shell.

$1.50 and $2 Hats for 69c
Fur felt,. Derby, fedora and Al

pine shapes; new styles.

| /$4.16 Blankets, for $3.20.
White wool, unshrinkable, well 

scoured, pink or blue borders 
lb. weight, size 68 x 86 inches. 

$1.75 Bed Comforters, $1.39
Reversible Sllkollne, various 

colorings, white filling, size 72 x 
78 Inches.

8 1-2c Flannelette for 6 1-2c per 
yard.

........... 42,342

..........Sunday
............. 41,884
.............. 41,608
............ 41,447
............ 41,561
............ 41,544
............ 43,098
..........Sunday
....... 41,785

41.633 
41.836 
42,177 

...... 42,436
.)>... 43,139

8

two dollar* for every one ï
4.

1
Cloth and 1 
Fancy Twi 
| , Suits, 

Fancy Line 
ers, &c„ 

White Musi 
Summer S 
Shaped Lit 

t Coslum:

- Fall grey
Canadian striped, medium dark 

and light colors. 34 inches wide.
45c Huck Towels $9c

Fringed Linen, heavy quality, 
size 20 x 40 to 22 x 42 inches.

$1.50 Fancy Linens, 95c.
Plain .Irish linen, hemstitched 

and drawn dressers, washstand? 
and sideboard scarfs, also pillow 
shams and table covers.

45c Applique Scarfs, 15c.
,, Swiss washstand and dresser, 
embroidered open work design.

$3.19 Table Cloths* $1.98.
bleached, ' bordered all 

round, all linen, sizes 2x2 1-2 and r 
2 x 3 Wards. '

40c Sheeting, for 28s.
Full bleached, English twilled, 

width 80 Inches. » v
—Main Floor—Albert Street.

T
.

,y. I\ 1,148,743
•:vx

Net Average 27 Days. 42,360
The following statement shows the net clrculétioi? of The Sunday 1 

the month of August, 1907. '
.'"^August 4th\ ....................................... 41,498 ' August 18th ,...\.........................

August llth ................................... 40,185 August 25th .....V

Net totaty four Sundays ............................... ......... ..........

It is a question whether parliament, the legislature and the railway 
commission should not once for all seriously consider whether cheap ex
cursion rates are in the public interest and whether the public would not be 
served in a much better way if the ordinary every day rate were reduced 
and some of the excursion business cut out. We believe the public would 
be better served at two cents a mile all the year round, with certain 
mutation and return trip concessions, than they are at present by a general 
rate of three cents a mile and an occasional rate at a cent a mile three or 
fouj times a year, when traffic is congested and people are packed in cars 
like sardines in a box, when no time is made and when the whole of the 
balance of the traffic is absolutely demoralized and disorganized. The 
men who stood up in parliament when the two-cent-a-milc was proposed 
and said that the -farmer did not want lower fares all the year round, but 
wanted a cheap fare iff the fall, were not talking for the farmers, altho 
they pretended to be, nor talking Jor their constituents, altho they .pre
tended to "be. Thçjr were talking for the railways, who want to maintain 
and hold a three-cent and â three-and-one-hal f-cent-a-mile as the standard 
passenger rptc in this country.

Dutch
and

irld, for

40.120
3».859

-

... 16H.863 Full

Net Average Four Sundays; 40,417. com-’ L.-

A "Second Floor. and a host 
ing hems, 
marked aw 
secure reo 
Goods.
MAIL order;

The foregoing.figures Include only papers actually Bold 
damaged papers, samples or returned copies.

And. I make the solemn declaration, conscientiously believing 
knowing that It is of the same force and effect as If made under 
tué' of "The Canada Evidence Act, 1893."
Declared before -me at the Cky of To
ronto, in the County of York, this 31st 
day of August A. D. 1907.

JAMES BAIRD.
A"'Commissioner, etc.

The World’s circulation books, papeir accou 
counters are open at any time to the In spectlon 
tlser or any other newspaper.

• mm do not include
•4

to be true atfd 
ith and by vlr- Mllllnery _

•street Hats, $2.95
All leading shades and styles, spe* 
dally trimmed for Friday. 

Children’s Bonnets, 75c.
Fancy Embroidered Silk Ruching 
in front and at neck. Bilk lined, 
trimmed with ribbons and bows. 
Special.

/

1 ; Curtains(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.
i(Sgd)

tl $1.50 to $2-50 Curtains, pair $1,18 
Nottingham curtains, 60 to 60 

Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, either 
white or Ivory, best quality even 
woven thread and Colbert edges, 
new designs.

20c to 25c Cretonnes, yard 15c.
English art, 30 inches wide, many 

designs and colors, conventional, 
floral. Paisley and art nouveau ef
fects.

press room reports and press 
any subscriber, any adver- n JOHN O■i M

A TIME OE RAILWAY 'ANARCHY kiaa-*ir**t-
50c and $1 Wings, 39c 
Single and Dougle Wings and Birds. 

Hat Pint, 19c
Jet, sequin and fancy large heads. 
Special.

1t

The World has not only said that the big railways should have vice- 
presidents, with the highest executive powers located in Toronto to admin
ister the lines of the companies in this province, but The World has dften 
pointed out that the ^anadian railway commission, which has its head 
office in Ottawa, ought to have a permanent office and set of officials in 
Toronto, Winnipeg and Montré, where they are right on the spot, 
wherq traffic is congested and where the railway problems as they pre
sent themselves can be seen in their actual conditions and surroundings. 
The railway commission is too much of a court. It ought to be a big boss 
on wheels, or where the traffic is.

We wonder how many people of Canada know, whether our min
ister of railways and the numerous commissions that we have know, that 
under the new railway law of the State of New York the railway

SMOKE:

X

Arrogant Corporations, Spineless Officials, Weak Politi- 
\ cal Chiefs—afnd a Wasteful Sacrifice of 

Human Lift? the Result.
The department of railways and canals is'demoralized. It has 

certainly been demoralized ever since the charge of “wine, women and 
graft” waS made against its chief; some months ago.

And yet this is the department that has and had special charge of the 
Quebec Bridge,- the scene of. th$ fearful loss of life a few days ago. It is 
the department of railways that is primarily responsible for the enforce
ment of the Railway Act, the provisions of which, among other things, 
are framed to protect the public from accidents like that at Caledon Moun

tain. It is the department that ought to see that our railways are com
petent to handle the land traffic of the country.

As a matter of fact, the office has been without a head, or under a 
temporary head, for months. The various railway commissions in con
sequence were under no supervision or direction.

Is it proper that a man like the Hon. Mr. Parent should be chair
man of the transcontinental commission and at the same time president of 
the Quebec Bridge Co? These interests may antagonize: he draws a 
salary from each of them—and the bridge collapses. Perhaps he thinks 
he could work fpr die PhocnixvilldSB ridge Co. also.

We have not had the right mén in this great office of stat

Second Floor, Yonge-streêt. New Invention 
Hae75c to $1 Window She dee, 45c.

Oil opaque, 37 x 70 inches, cream 
only, trimmed either lace or in
sertion, some handmade trimmings, 
reliable spring rollers, tassels and 
brackets complete.

X A new 
Bmoke-çonsuir 
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head offices ii 
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N.Y. ; secret! 
Hamilton, O 
Hamilton, 0 
C. Tanner, 1

Meet me

COB
Footwear; \

Boy»* Wear$2.50 B«6ts, $1.50
Women’s Box Calf and Dongola 
Kid.. lace or Blucher style, solid 
leather soles, full fitting round toe, 
medium size heel, sizes 2 1-2 to 7.

$2 Boots, $1.50
Men’s Dice Calfskin, fall and win
ter weight, 
edge sole, sizes 6 to 11.

$1-25 to $1.35 Boots, 85c 
Children's and Misses’ School-Boots, 
sizes 8 to 10 1-2 and 11 to 2.

$1.25 to $2 Oxfords 75c '
Broken Lots of Women's Dongola 
Kid, sizes 2 1-2 to 6; white canvas, 
size 3..

$2 to $3.50 Shoes $1.50 
| Women’s Samples, shoes and slip

pers, turn or Goodyear welted 
I soles, sizes 3 and 4.

$5 Men’s Boots $3 
High Cut, hunting .or prospecting 
boots, heavy calfskin. Goodyear 
welted soles, tan or black eizes 6 
to 11. .

a-I —Third Floor.
75c to $2.50 Tams for 39c.

Leather, silk, cravenette and 
beaver cloth; colors wh e, navy, 
fawn and tan.

50c and 76c Sweaters, ^33c
Heavy all-wool and fine Import* 

. ed; plain colors and fancy effects. 
$2.50 to $3.26 Suits, $1.99

Two-piece, single-breasted, pleat
ed" and Norfolk Styles; medium and 

c. dark shades, of good durable do
mestic,tweeds; strong Italian lin
ings: knee pants; sizes 24 to 28.

$2 Kilts for $1.19
Ngvy blue serge, sailor "style; 

blouse with deep collar, braid trim
med;. separate pleated skirt, lined; 
sizes 1 1-2 to 3 1-2 years.

60c and 75c Knee Pants for 49c 
Dark English

weight; lined throughout; sizes 24 
to 27, and 30 to 31.

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

tY-i
Furniture!

-I
$6 to $7 Parlor Arm Chairs, $3.90

, > Birch mahogany finished frames, . 
upholstered spring seats, covered 
in silk tapestry. "

$32 to $34 Dressers, $23.50
Large, handsome designs, quar- 

tèr-cut dak alid mahogany, htghlv 
poliphed,, large British bevel plate 
mlrtof, three drawers, plain brass 
trlmmlngfc
$20 Women’s Dressers, $15.50.

Golden oak ànd mahogany fin
ish, neatly carved and finished, 
shaped standards, large oval 
British bevel plate mirror, 2 small 
and 1 long, deep drawer.

$29.50 Buffets, $22. '
Solid oak,

lace, thick extension

■pH , jmm ay com-
mission s offices in Albany and New York must be open for business from 
8.00 o’clock in the morning until 11.00 o’clock at night, efery day in the 
year—for the protection of public rights and to place a check on the rail- 
ways if they should in any way try to treat the public unfairly.

» |

!
■-

(.I

:
•1 dence to the contrary. Notwithstand

ing that there was the evidence of 
-Your men against one, the board ac
cepted the evidence of the one man. 
In my judgment this condemns the 
municipal and rallwav board as an 
unreliable tribunal for a municipality 
to submit Its case against a corpora
tion.

I think the legislation establishing a
Allowed to Defend. blst acu' o? the* WM?nd ls one of the

4n interlocutory judgment was sign- An independent and CÎÎk61^*
ed against the Frost & Wood Company, al of thl ki d rt,®lI tril>un-
Ltd., of Smith Falls, in an action h rend,er-
brought by one Patrick Collins and U the m^n „PUbUc 8ervtc,e’
served on the company's agent at Strat- selzed ith mT°t ng 1 are properly
ford. Upon application bring made to the public as wril 
Master, in Chambers Cartwright, the puDllc 38 wel1 
company are now allowed to appear 
and defend the action. Collins is to 
have the costs of the motion in any 
event.

l; AT 0SG00DE HALL
_l

Weekly Court and Chambers.
Chief Justice Mulock will hold week

ly/ court this morning at 10 o’clock. Mo
tions in Judges’ chambers will be-heard 
immediately following the conclusion of 
court motions.

Tweeds; Fall

quarter-cut, golden 
finish, fitted with British bevel 
plate mirror, cutlery and l’pen 
drawers, and large double dbor 
cupboard.

pro
bably the most responsible one in this country. Too,many of our ministers 
of railways have been the tools of the railway corporations, or the depen
dents of these corporations. They have been subject to all kinds of politi
cal pull and graft and unless men of the highest kind of courage and 
ception of duty to the public were in the office they were bound to Suc
cumb. And no minister of railways can more than live on his salary of 
$7000 agyear at Ottawa unless he has independent means, or chooses to 
lead the simple life in all its integrity. What do the people qf Canada 
think of all this? What explanation of this actual condition of affairs

Second Flcior, Queen-street.
I "

Hosiery —Fourth Floor.
1con-
i25c to 65s Men’s Socks, 18c 

Plain Black Cashmere and Fancy 
Lisle Thread, check and figured 
patterns, double toe and sole, high 
spliced heel, sizes 10, 10 1-2 and 11. 

18c, 25c and 35s Children's Stock
ings, for 10c 
Plain and White 
lisle thread, and few sizes In ribbed 

. black cotton, lasting weaves.
,25c and 35c Women’s Hosiery, for 
15c.

e o£ their duty to 
as t the corpora- 

H C. Hocken.

Presld

itlons. V Si?
.

THE CALEDON DISASTER.

Charles H. Cluff of Ottawa on a cer- think you have Just atmut^dt

ssrry.ssst-sssk as-
certain stock which Dreany & Co., his ! Government officials until th»?" 
co-defendants, were to deliver but fail-' the railways "sît un" n, It J ma,^ 
ed to do. If Cluff pays the money Into Jump rtoht un ouh k StU1
court he can have the action tried. thing. Q ^do somî"

Action for Damages.
Angelo Spada of North Bay has "be

gun an action against A. R. Macdonell 
ot Next* Llskeard for damages for in
juries he ls alleged to have received 
thru the negligence of Macdonell and 
his servants.

has Sir Wilfrid Laurier to offer? Where is Hon. G. P. G t ah am, the 
new minister of railways, and what is he doing?

iCotton, lace
: ') $400,000Gloves *5

J the Timmins l 
From Dar 

$60,0
$2.50 Long Gloves, $1.25. 
16-Button Glace Kid, black only, 
genuinely good soft skins, perfectly 
finished, neat dome fasteners, over
stitching and stylish imperial point
ed backs.

What happens on excursion days over the whole railway outfit of 
this province? The companies try to do an excursion business on their 
regular equipment of men. Instead of allowing a station agent to hire 
two or three men /to assist him in selling tickets, in looking after baggage 
and helping the peopl^on and off the trains, not a single extra hand, not 
a single extra dollar is allowed by the executives in Montreal, and the 
over-worked agent and telegraph operator has to sell the tickets, attend to 
the despatching of the trains, work the telegraph lines, perhaps work the 
switches, and do everything else. vAs a consequence, instead of all p 
êers having their tickets in hand and being in line for the train, they have 
not been able to buy tickets and from ten to twenty minutes of the train’s 
time is lost at every station, and in a short time it is away behind ; then an 
order is given “to try and make up,” and a little later an accident happens 
or one is avoided by some kind of providential interference and lives are 
lost or saved as the case may be.

Cashmere and Lisle Thread, plain 
and lace designs, new and decided
ly neat patterns. Dyes recommend
ed. All sizes.

Maln Floor,1 Yonge<6treet.

#
j mi COBALT, 

feported to 
Dar. Mosun 
dlstrltt wa 
$400,000 to 
bait.

These cla 
Dan Mosur 
tea-wards a 
Timmins i 
$50,000 In 
has been e1 
epected by 

L sited by Pi 
g| effected.

Meet m«

;

i
Women’s 50c Gloves, for 10c.
Fine quality, silk net backs and 
lisle thread palms, neatly finished 
fingers, 2-dome fasteners, 3 colors, 
champagne, grey -end white.
$1 Men’s Gloves for 59c.

Cape Skin, neat outside 
gusset fingjers, Bolton thumb, spear 
pointed backs, strong dome fasten
er^. Tan only.

Member Toronto Board of Trade.
:—lWall PaparA TIMELY CRITICISM. iI" t"

8c-10c Wall Paper, single rolls, 3c.
Glimmer, for gll styles of 

20c Wall Paper, roll, 7c
Heavy Gilt, green, mauve, vellow 
and pink combination, wall frieze 
and celling to match.

Want Repairs Made. agir, exhibition: ' ' ' Bent lo Man"

John Dick, Ltd., have been made de- Hr. J. O. Orr, Manager, Canadian Na- 
fer.dants In an action brought by Thos. tional Exhibition, Toronto- 
Davies, Arthur H. Davies and Franklin i My Dear Sir,—As a ratepayer of To. 
Davies, claiming $10,000 damages for ronto bearing part of tjie heavy an- 
breach of a certain covenant to repair nual burden of the exhibition I can 
In a lease between the parties. your attention to page 5 of the catalog

Is He a Trustee? of this year's fine arts. Thereon the
John F. Morley of Waterloo is being > loaned work of John Phillip Ra is 

sued by Nelson Burgess and Harry C. ; by no means delicately Interpreted in 
Taylor for a declaration that Morley i type as a priest telling a smutty stnrV 

a trustee for the plaintiffs of a cer- ■ to a group of women. I have taken !
tain lease in respect of lands on Church- ! numbers of my friends to the eallerv
street, Toronto. j and not one of them agrees with the

Y ^ m 9Vcrduc Note< j reading -of the artist’s theme printed
Ij. C. Todd of Toronto has begun an ^ your catalog. I take the ground 

action against the Boiler Flue Cleaner that your committee of selection in 
& Supply Company on a certain promis- any event must be found 
spp* note for $1500 now overdue and blackguard gaucherie in 
unpaid.

rooms.assen- seams,

Main Floor, Yonge-street.
—Third Floor.

BFF A "f* fS M tf*0. 180 YONCE ST^BT
■ B tex m m i, LIMITED TORONTO

" i
p

W. CIsIt is the duty of the public officials, whether they be provincial or 
federal, toJind out all the facts of these accidents and especially to find 
out as to the lack of men in the running of the roads and especially the 
lack of men at the stations for handling the public an ddespatching 
the trains. In Ontario we are supposed to have a railway commission to 
look after public rights, but up to the present both the government and 
thii commission of this province have construed their duties to be limited 
to street cars and local steam railways running under provincial charters. 
It is ^bout )ime that Mr, Whitney and his government widened their views 
and their jjinsdirtion and undertook to protect the public of Ontario, not 
only in thç case of local railways, but in the case of federal railways 
as well.

Vi- 1
>*<=ê
& BRANT 
H hour this 
H LCalnsvllle 

I zbti|m tri
FIVE MEN' SENT FOR TRIAL. BALMY BEACN.

Money cannot buy better Cofffo 
than M.ch c’s ngest b.cnd Jara aiii , 
Mocha, 4bC lb.

Michie & Co., Lirnitei

Lancaster Brothers and A. Hastings c'ub Members Arc Preparing Great 
Charged With Rajding. Concert,

(guilty of
, „ casting a
lewd suggestion between the artist and

rnuTDAi i -r. _________ _____ l the visitors to( the picture. The
CONTROLLER HOCKEN EXPLAINS 1 offence cannot be condoned l>y any

plea of art for âjrt's saké, which al
lows the artist â> impart his own les
son, a thing you have not done; also 
In view of the fact that the chairman 
of the committee, Mr. John A. Cooper, 
is an ignorant man, as far as art goes 
to put It mildly. I Intend to make 
this matter, a _subject of appeal to 
public opinion ,and would like to know 
upon what authority the 
statement of yoir catalog rests. Yours 
tru'Y. _ 1 P- F, Cronin.

OPERATOR’S FAULT.

h nelg 
sëot C

■$* Clark v 
E With his 

F-S way, takl 
r Instantly.
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- ~ going do 
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on
en

T»« .tiernoon
case was opened before Police Magis- of the club house to-morrow

bf wh,-h Promises to.
be one of the best ever given at the 
beaches. The performance will bo! 
largely ot a musical nature, and thé1 
well-known ability of manyXf th" "[l 
ists along this line insures a great 
evening A nominal admission /fee Is 
being charged, which will be devoted 
to club purposes.

The Balmy 
team

WIARTON, Sept.

Editor World :„ In Your report of
the council proceedings, referring to 
»ny criticism of the Ontario railway 
gnd municipal board you say that I 
made some remarks reflecting upon 
thç legislature. This is not accurate. 
* have the greatest respect for the 
legislature What I did say was that 
the City of Toronto had not received 
much consideration from the Ontario 
municipal/and railway board, and 
that I did not think a tribunal which 
would take the, word of the general 
manager of the railway company 
against the testimony of three mem
bers of last year’s board of control 
and the city engineer upon a question 
of fact, deserves much respect from 
the council or the public.

The circumstance to which I re
ferred was the hearing upon the ap
plication of the Toronto Railway Com
pany to put in a curye at the' 
of Richmond and Yonge-streets. 
Fleming swore that at

trate Miller, with P. G. Tucker of Owen 
Sound and Mr. Munro of Palmerston 
for the defence. Provincial Detective 
Reburn had no counsel and fought his 
own case. The evidence -was practi
cally the same as that given before 

The majority of raiders, it appears, 
got there too late and escaped prose
cution. The men who have got to ap- 

, before the judge on the 
lath ir.st. are: William, Walter, John 
and Robert Lancaster and A. Hast
ings.

Mayor McEwen wanted to join Mag
istrate Mills on the bench, » but Mr. 
Reburn objected and won out on his 
point that he was going to use the 
mayor as a witness, and he could not

PHONE SERVICE IS POOR.f '

’ -Y x Complaints Are Freely Made by Users 
of Lines on Fa.r Groupas.It is easy enough to do this, because If Mr, Whitney finds that the 

Dominion authorities are negligent or that the Dominion commission is
overworked or that the railways running under federal charter are indif
ferent to public rights, then by exercising the sovereign powers that this 
province possesses, he can directly or indirectly bring every railway to 
time. For instance, the attorney-general of Ontario and the department 
under him, thY^its law and police officers, can make the fullest investiga
tion of these accidents, it can arrest and try, under the criminal code, the 
president, the, directors and all the men who administer the railway, it 
send out its ojvn railway'commission to ascertain the facts and make 

Xjal report ot th
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ed on the exhibition grounds regard-- Reach senior baseball i
play the senior Kew Beach Club!lng the telephone service, which has 

th» |thC «JWtomMP of the beach. If been very Inefficient thruout the fair. 
becomT thT^vinners ‘ of3^’ p^nn^n"! Would"be pa,rons frequently have had 

but ip the event of the Kew Beaclt'tD walt long after ringing up before 
team winning, another game will be earing the dulcet “Number?" of a 
n^8Sary- hello" girl in response. Moreover,
SatuXy%ranmextondfrtnripefn search1'Vh6n Unes are not busy they’re usually 

of good health. H n; buzzy, and conversations have been
A meeting of the several standln-' lT°.*Len °fî in a way ,0 try the Patlence 

committees was held in the clerk si °' the putl c" 
office to-night. In preparation"for Mon- 
1 night s meeting of the town coun-
Cll.

Police Magistrate Ellis will, 
row- afternoon, try the men charged 
with assault on Dr. Rose on the'Ktng- 
aton-roe**

Editor World: In reading your 
valued paper this morning I was very 
much surprised to see a news Item 
stating that a cable had broken and 
let one of the Board of Trade eleva
tors drop one floor. 1 was called to 
the building a few minutes after the 
supposed accident occurred, and ex
amined the machine, but could 
find a

1 •

f»
can

I 1 sit;a spe-
the conditions as they actually exist. It can tax these rail

ways if they refuse to provide an adequate service and make the taxation 
conditional on

The fiv> men willy , _ appear before
Judge Mulock in Walkerton at the as
sizes on the 15th Inst.

corner 
Mr.

a secret con- hack excel 
ference of last year's board of control ing \o th 
It had been agreed to allow the curve that \b 
to go In. The mayor. Controller Huh- | and did 
hard. ex-Controller Shaw and the city 
engineer gave direct and positive »vi.

evidence that, the machine 
led the usua| speed In corn- 
ground floor. .. But T found 

operator had lost bis h^ad 
not use his lever to stop the 

car, but let her stop on the buffers.
John H. Shales.

ii '

f
the service they give the people. The government of On

tario to-day cari in five minutes compel the Grand Trunk to put 
penny-a-mile service, can compel the railways all over this province,

Great credit is due to Mr. Reburn 
f°r the way he has handled the case 
and the outcome is satisfactory to all 
our people. There has been no perse
cution. but simply prosecution In the 
Interests of law and justice.

'Not Jos. McLean.
Altho identified by personal friends, 

It was positively made known yesier- 
day that the man who died In the hos
pital here was not Joseph McLean of 
Toronto

on a
to-mor-

!
v

:t. 'V
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Book» and Stationery
$10 Shakespeare Set, for $3
Beautiful scholarly edition, good 
paper, c)ear type; frontispiece to 

. each volume, size 7x4 1-2 inches, 
bound in stiff linen cloth covers, 
back bound In green ribbed cloth, 
tinted tops, gold lettering and tabl
ing on back. Set of 12 vols.

10c Mourning Note Paper, 6c per 
quire
Stationery, of perfect "texture, black 
bordered, in narrow, medium an! 
broad borders.
Envelopes to match above. Regu
larly 24 fpr 10 cents. Frldâÿ, 24 for .5 

25c Note Paper, 9c 
Fine jPiapèteries, good linen, paper 
and envelopes In boxes. Paper 
comes in blue, gr«ty and white. 

$1.25 to $2.00 Post Card Albuma, 
for 75c

Bound in solid cloth with bevelled 
edges, padded cloth, and few In 
half leather, hold from 390 to 600 
cards; strongly made.

Umbrellas
Men’s and Women’s Silk Mixed 
Covers, paragon frames, new fall 
handles, including pearl, horn, 
Congo, box and natural woods; 
regularly $2 and $3, Friday ..$1.18 

Main Floor, Yonge-street.
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THURSDAY MORNING -farmer to have

ivSisar^s* sætsts
«Lrîüie ‘honed Introduce indepen- should be local and n0 _dou^Ll 
few—he hoped to^ Umltg ,wlth. -------- — - ------- -j ♦»- mdenender

would bo 8. hard fight, 
independent telephone inter- 

Unlted States were behind

. \

__ EMM CUD
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Sept, t- ——.-------  . «îw^iie ïoned ^ô introduce indepen- should be local and no .d0U^A™ fn.

(8 p.m.)—Preaeure continues Ifigh over the , - D 1 few—he_^hoped .,hln ita limits «with- clpal. The sooner the Independent l
Gulf of St. Lawrence .and in Ma“flf>ba Continued Front Page 1- dent telephony ltm ^ a hard flght> terests knew the real feelings of the
ÆÆÆl'ÆSl'r.SïjgL „ „« tnod«m lu * ffWWg»» H% «S H

Tul» ss. h*m0”‘“the Dominion the weather has been fine ge,aom detected when a policy requires During the dl8=u“‘”" J^h were M? Mayberry said 
anMln™ata^ minimum temperatures : staunchfealtytoparty tobedepre- : place ^ oTtes o^ershi^ of the long distance

a t]irt 42—62* Kamloops, 58—72; Barker- | cated. Editorial use of such exprès , adopted by the _flinat thp nrac- was undoubtedly the Ideal system.
T- , _ ville ’ 4ttr-62' ’ Edmonton. BO—64; Calgary, alons as ‘rriachine Liberalism’ and vigorously protested ag8- f ! Mr nagger suggested the establish-;

We are now showing n-W Battlefordi St-70; Reglna, 46-70; • vulgar parfylsm’ now appear when tlce of granting exclu ®;’ “j of *an information bureau, to
Jd., ..a to m.v r»m sr:!,s,ve.ur  ̂ •*«

.*« d,=id.d t. how. o«.»d a4: ou•-.pss.ssir " seats■sx”srm‘ * TZrsstss svbss.‘“ L.rs%^.r:saiv«ru„,„..

t0T ,h* virr^ïpsrx 12^- ^^jrsrss^’fsst a ,?rfW Days. Light to moderate variable Wlnde; excellence as Uteraryproductiona or connection conten-phonâ; and the association should get

Very Special Offering’ « X^SUT ÿgttSSf ^5ÆSS T‘7=5S SST^*S SZSSÆJi m «B„„ch reduced pr.ces have «S» £^i.t »”“.»£&' Si VS 4ffwTtS3lS?d5Si "

»— made on *JKuSUSU» „ »... umu£. «£”*"3“.  ̂ SjfiTC3SI  ̂SSSST". «■

srw’i.r^strT™,:-rr;"S3 JMu«»«.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; fair, lg to BUfter gradual elimination the companies would be in existence,
not much change in temperature. Liberal party ip Ontario will be less .. . re now uscessfully doing busi-

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Mostly wgll equlpped to understand and argue tn-dav (Applause.) And such
fair and moderately warm; a few.scat- ool,tlCal questions. ’ Old subscriber ’ were from his stand-

must understand that the joy of per- ^l^ecided Wndrance rather than 
Alberts Fair and moderately warm exposing his opponents, P°‘nt a decia iQdependent telephone

THE BAROMETER. movement.

no longer for him.
“It is necessary, therefore, that fur

ther efforts be made to give oppor
tunities for more frequent utterances question, 
by Liberal public men whose speeches existence 
may be reported as news items and petition, 
thus reach the people. And It is a thoroly popular
pleasure to acknowledge the read!- were only two solutions Possible, either 
ness of all newspapers of Liberal ten- government ownership of the whote 
dency to give generous space for such Bystem, or competitive systems. Thej i 
reports often procured at considerable had the experience ot .5 years behind i 
reports y — them and in addition, there was the

8^***-«su-—-sss.vTiets^ssrsTiss.A,.ss ™,.-y*ga'

Coronia "...’■..'.Liverpool .... New York g^ls of Ontario would rally around business arrangeménts with the Bellf 
Westemlend....Liverpool. Philadelphia blm. Speaking" of the political out- Co. was working against *6 best In-.
Kaiser W. der G.Bremen .A... New York . . Mr Aylesworth reviewed the terests of every other Independent
Deutschland.... Cherbourg ,\..N«w Yor.c ’ which had resulted In one company, which was unable to do or l

------r^rr:----------* more supporter of Sir Wilfrid being re- dld not make similar arrangements i
BIRTHS. crulted from this province. It was j ^ Bell Co„ thru this means could

BALES—To Mr. and Mrs. J. C< Bales, ^ hope of his. respected leader that offer such terms as would end 
Lansing, a daughter, Aug. SCth, 1907 bis administration would be approved j breaking up a confederacy of mde-i

at the next general election, whic“ | pendents, and consequently these ar-,
MARRIAGES. would probably take place in the not rangements were not in the general

BAYNES REED — GILBERT—Ai th®\ distant future, by a majority from intereet.
Church of St. John the Baptist, vor- the Province of Ontario. Ingersoll’s Example.

.. . , o . ..y, join kv He called upon the Liberals present —^ Doan remarked that within the
way, on Wednesday Sept. «h. 1907. hy ^ >flght q( thelr lives next Œg»iï years the citizens
His Grace the Archbishop of Toro , Um^ that this might be the outcome, T had invested in an inde-
Primate, assisted by the Rev. T. C. &nd be" ventured to prophesy that the _endent telephone plant and they had 
Street Macklem, D.D., Provost of Trln- hope of the Conservative press for a nQw m lnatrumenU in use. They had 
ity College, Rev. E. A. McIntyre and majority ot at least twenty from this remalned strictly independent and
the Rev. Robert Gay, the!Rev. William province wo^faUdat, and^tha^ ^ theVr^osp^s w^P^culari^bngM, ^^G.annett. the

New Invention, Introduced In Toronto, way"“young^Tson of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- p&vmciaî affairs, a more ardu-1^Mr ‘ Bak^s^t^1^1 when the Bell1 the cofeued 'inques^at the%Uy h?u A very fine collection of Light and Dark-Colored Fancy Silks, siuta e

Has Good Record. round Baynes-Reed of Victoria, B.C., ou9. struggle was ahead. The condition Company had sought an exclusive to-night, he .^‘Ur,8JL“after hfs ^rivai , f,,i j..,.- a-J wa;stg. There are about 2000 yards, and, considering
----------- „v. , , to Violet Winifred Gretchan, only of things must be reversed, and the.1 francblse, the Ire of the people of In-(was wearing the rings “^romile drew r°r taU dre5SCS a , . . ,l„ ,Knuld reallv be

company, The Dominion . daughter of the late H. L. Gilbert, M.D.. provinces restored to the Liberal rule ^r#oll had ^en roused, and the con- In the clty^and that_l. ^ condition of the silk market at the present Ume. tile price should re y
Smoke-consuming Company.” is being j M R c s London, and grand-daughter which It had so \£g ^ sequence waa that thrs independeht m° --------- ___________ t— qa j a8 they are all full value for that; in fact if we wanted to buy -

«««OX. «WW— »““• WKh o- Mr,. Ambers’ -d « ,b, R.v. if ‘S?*t£ •SSWS'ÆfcîS ~ . *'•” J“ ,b. '1” sho„ld h.Vd .0 p.y $1.00 . y.rH fa <kM>
head offices In Toronto. John Ambery, Dean of Trinity College. tfc c0mmOn people, not that of the Ql. goo on their system within the next | Otll*Ca * them now n P ’ , a i : aJl t^e latest effects

The company’s temporary offices are thOmpsgn-LEVACK - On Tuesday, arl8t0crats. The Conservative party ,t^o yeare- I nTC.nt(enneSS by & ourselves. The lot comprises taffetas and sott makes, in ail me latest ci
situated in Hamilton at 31 West-ave- Sept. 3i 1907, at St. John’s Church, To- were imbued with the idea that they John A. Sprague said that «ve years , __ t j r.nrv J-sians (\n colors of brown, navy, green, red, pink,
nue south. • ■ ■ • „■ r-onto, by the Rev. Mr. Williams. Samuel had a divine right to rule, out the ftgo ln hl8 l0Cali'ty, the independent , Simole Remedy. of stripes, checks and tancy designs, in coton, u.

The company have applied for an On- son of Samuei Thompson, T;-- ' people of Canada had different ideas, company had entered into a working ,îr fr«n » dnraksrd’s grew. Free v mauve etc etc. ; all a very fine quality ; to clear to-morrow,
tario charter and have purchased the James, son of bamuei t nomps n ; by the fact that Liberal gov- an/ngement with the Bell Compariy. torn tar lather Mn■* cktcU sky’ maUV,C’ ’
Canadian patents from the National route, to Amanda Lillian, daughter of ^ power in six of the The regult, in their case, had been sat- ' at, a yard ..............................................................................................................................................
Smoke-consuming Company ot Buffalo, j Wm. Levack._____________ ______ nine provinces, as well as in the Do- is;actory, for they had 400 subscribers U» Kc.med hopeless
N.Y-. They have been operating^ very . minion. He welcomed the recent con- ln a population hot exceeding 40M)^Thev to keep father from ____ a a aa iTrollKlnlStEBSt — x -a*a
successfully in - the following cities. DEATHS. * Version of the Tories to the ranks ot thus possessed all the ®dv®%agea drinking, and ** IQto20ColbOrneSt Ml
Buffalo, N.Y.; Medina, N.Y.; Johnson- ATKINSON-Suddenly, at his fathers tboMwho had always stood for pro- thc Bell subscribers, and with a rate all fek the dlsgra^ 1[II .A 41111 llil VUMS UUIBlVbury, St. Louis, Kane, Pa,j Pittsburg, res|denC6, Etobicoke. near Lambton ^ctal rlghtk. but resented any attempt ,CT,.er by one-third. Hejhought that | W

-««--“z ssss.'S'J?rar&*rtsrfra ---------------------------------------------------------------------- -------
•?a?«5£e.bZ"*:'» *»“ ttzu K'n a«rs^Mîî«feSSH

At Cowan Manufacturing Company Cemetery. Islington, under the auspice, ofH°£,££ a^d canals, called for arises. ... now had , Sm>dy^.Uriel«
premises, near Dundas-rtreet taidge. II Qf (he Anclent order of Foresters. vi-orousftght on the part of the On-| Levi Moyer said th^* ,5 and / end codld be given*.
Hen:gusbDegpartmenbtyStorenkBayCity; Friends please accept this Intimation. ^rio Liberals, and explained why K tOOinstaUed mis j

Marier National Bank, and the John- DEFRIES-On Wednesday, Sept. 4, 1907, was that he had seen fit to re8P°"d *°1.^n ^Th^long-dihtance problem should glad «vefy day
sonbury Paper Mills, one ot the largest Isa¥na. widow of the late Robert A. the call toup higher^ SlrWUfrU fall. J^tong^ ^ give bimlnh”tea',

paper mills in the U.S. Defries, of Broadview-avenue, ln her ?<auri®r haa PJha!dhe could not refuse, they should just keep on *a^lBSfWp°<I ; --lîhhnand I am plealed to say he never |
Johnsonbury Paper Mills con- him in a way that he could not r , t should nourish the spirit of Pitt, «“^« whiskey now. How glad f am that I

sume over 600 tons of coal daily. The 50 • ' , . at River- and 11 seemed t0 him that he could , h when told that something was lEh,/VOu and how happy we all arc together
Buffalo branch have just closed a! Funeral from the residence, ® River-| Qf greeter service to h s country and:^p°^Jbie repiied that he laughed at Im- he çouf/nover bava «opp^
large contract for 60 boilers for Cook 1 street, on Friday, the 6th Instant, at - j hls party bÿ taking a place in the 1 ^^wilties’ and of Napoleon, who, drinking of bis owe Accord.
Bros Medina, N.Y., chair factory; the p.m. interment in St. James’ Cemetery. mi„ion cabinet. . J! when warned that the Alps were in j
Mcffl’t’s Brewing Company-and I. C. CROTTY-On Wednesday, Sept 4th. 1907. He did not think that the outlook hi; declared that for him there | rnrr SAMPLE fin nartfculars1 tes®
Heinz, St. Louis. The patent was ap- at hlg tather-a realdence, 33 D’Arcy- Ontario was at all dlstc0^agl"ge J^wL no Alps. (Applause). Hestrong- » fig fuH Pa™arss'ealed

fng year ' „ years 11 months. • benches in the legislature, who ; goingf and they were going to keep 5«a{he S°«“a Remriy Co™ 99 Jor-
y officers connected with the firm Funeral Friday, at 9 30 am., to St. bg supertor all round to the ’ fba^company going. The people were dafr;eT1.eet] Toronto. Canada,

aie- President, N. R. Hand, Medina, patrlok’s Church, thence to Mount Hope government. Wherever he had. “elani simply failing over each other to get 1 Ala0 f0v sale by Geo. A.. Bingham, 100
N.Y.; secretary-treasurer, A. R. V^ hyte, c terv HalTuiton papers please copy, thruout the province he found the Lib- list. (Applause). Yonge-street. and at Kendall s Pharmacy,
Hamilton, Ont.; manager, T. H W yte, w„As-Suddenlv, on Sept. 4, at her late | erals full of enthusiasm and hope, and v WUson pointed cut that the ■ .’n-street West.
Hamilton, Ont.; first vice-president, E. ^n yyarden„;venue. M. A. there had been no difficulty in Per- pIopogitlon wa6 not obligatory, and , _----------------------
C Tanner, Bradford, Pa. residence, r. . mils suading good men to take the field. companies in isolated conditions were

—-----------------—— . Judge, beloved wife of Charles HlUs. suaai ^ members of the legis- g®^e. » would be simply an ex- |
Meet me at Newcombe s Rest Room. puneral on Friday, Sept. 6th, to North ature to ioae ho time in selecting their slon o£ opinion on the part of the

new leader, so that no more time might ^oclatlon. The motion in dation 
elapse than was necessary without a wag then puit to the vote and carried 
head. There was no reason why tne wlthout dissent.
work should stop. While hls ne Government Ownership Inevitable, 
duties would call on him to spend mo Dr Qchs observed that sooner or 
of his time In Ottawa^ he would - la1er government ownership of the en- y
ways have a big share of ... tire telephone system must come. Nev- ,
tlons for rnembers of the provincial evtheJegg> he thought that it would be 
legislature, and he would be at tn maiture to take a plebiscite on th s ,

! command of Ontario Liberals at all £uestion ln Ja,nuary next. The people
generally were not at present suffi
ciently. educated upon this import
ant Issue, and an early vot®
gaight result in a serious set
back being sustained by 

I movement. They should be sat
isfied with making haste slowly> The

deputation

THE WEATHER ■ESTABLISH!» 183%.s OHN CATTO & SON ■
BUSINESS HOURS QAILT:

Store opens at a 30 &. m. and oleeee at 6 o’clock p. m- I
tearing
alances

iimportant Sales of •
Women’sCloaks-viSuits

for Friday and Saturday
Our visitors from out of town, and, of course, city customers, too, will 

have excellent opportunities to-morrow and Saturday for buying Cloaks and 
Suits at bargain prices. We have prepared several offermgs m the Garmerrt

*■—— •» h*1' rri“’

that government
♦K

■
i

l*t Flannel

e
:

$3.20.
ishriiikable, well 
blue borders, 8 
x 86 inches, 

srs, $1.39 
koline, 
ïlling, size 72 x

for 6 1-2c per

I. medium dark 
4 inches wide.

Girls’ Suits are to be sold at $7.00 in this case.

Muslin Wash Dresses,
Wash Press Fabrics,
Cloth and Tweed Coats, 
Fancy Tweed and Cloth 

Suits,
Fancy Linen Covers, Carv-

#r&f j(Q#|

White Muslin Shirtwaists,
I Summer Silks,

Shaped Linen Embroidered 
\i Costume Lengths,
i and a host of other interest- 

’m. ing hems, all oi which are 
® marked away below par to 

1er the Fall

various
Women’s 
Finely Tailored 
Suits, $15.00.
A fine collection of Women’s Finely 

Tailored, Perfect Pitting, Fashion
able Suits, ln clever tweed mixtures; 
natty, short, tight fitting coats; a 
few ln semi-fitting add loose box 
styles; coats silk lined, plaited skirts; 
just 28 Suits in the lot, not more 
than oae suit to each style; values 
up to $35.00; to clear, 
each ...........................................

Girls’ and Misses* 
Tailor-Made
Suits $7 .OO.

L#

The Suits are made of splendid ma- 
well made as Suits 

Smart
terials, and as 
we sell for mother’s wear, 
tweed, mixtures and plaida; coat® 
loose fitting and Norfolk style, full 
satin lined; skirts Pitted ®n| edlr=“: 
lar effects; values 8I0. *18.50 and lio, 
sizes 12, 14, 16; about 50 Suits y (JO 
to clear, each

29c
Business Is to Compete,

A. F. Wilson said that they should | 
not assdme a narrow position on this j 

Their companies came into 
in; order 10 introduce coru- 
and it should be made a 

There

heavy quality, 
x 42 inches.
s, 95c.
sen, hemstitched 
sers, washstand? 
larfs. also pillow 
covers.
Ks, 15c.
d ahd dresser,

I work design, 
k $1.98.

bordered» all 
fzes 2x2 1-2 and

Wind.Then. Bar.
.... 61 29.51 ' 4 N.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m.

73 29"si

29.55 
29.57

of day, 66; difference from ave- 
above. highest, 75; lowest, 57.

.15.004 s.72
714 p s Calm.638p. movement.6010 p.m Exclusive 

Suit Model»,
$25.00.
Just 18 exclusive styles In Early 

Suits, light colors, ln fashionable 
- stripes and small checks;^ smart, 

fashionable models, that bring high 
prices. *35.00 to *66.00; to £5 00 
clear, each ....................... ...............

Women’s 
Loud Coats,
$12.00.
About 30 Coats in this offering. 

They’re fashionable styles, long semi 
and loose fitting effects; made, of 
smart tweeds, perfectly tailored, 
varaes $18.50, *20 and *25; to (2.00 
clear, each .......................................

1 rage,

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ’ '' SB*

.... 
X
/

; ■<

IK m/ \Ir> , ;
r

i
English twilled, t 

-Albert Street. . A WORD FOR THE
NEW CLOAKS AND SUITS

secure room
Goods.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY flLLEDllins

----------s
tains, pair $1.18
tains, 50 to 60 
ards long, either 
est quality even* 
1 Colbert edges,

»r
By all means see the new fall offerings while the showing is at its b«t

make a choice, so much the better. Noneminnie DUPREE " the suits particularly—and if you ---------
“Road to Yesterday," Roy*l 0f the models on display now will be duplicated. 
Alexandra Next Week.

at Newcombe’B Rest Room.

E JOHN CATTO it SON In thefMlaSea,klafi—lr,«t—OpfMtM
lexeiT#. EXCEPTIONAL VALUE IN

FANCY SILKS, 50c A YARD
Meet mess, yard 15*. 

iches wide, many 
rs, conventional, 
art nouveau ef-

SMOKE CONSUMERS.

Shades, 45c,
70 inches, cream 

ther lace or in- 
imade trimmings, 
lers, tassels and

A new

I ••—Third Floor.

{: 50ure • e

m Chairs, $3.90
finished frames, v’ ‘ ' 

seats, covered

Ii, $23.50
■ designs, quar- 
i,ahogany, highly " 
Itlsh bevel plate 
■’ers, plain brass

•7
ous

Meet me at Mewcombe’s Rest ReesESTATE NOTICE.

* Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes ln that behalf, that all persons

; s,Tin ;Æ,ss?
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to the undersigned, on or before 
the 15th day of September 1907, full par
ticulars in writing of their claims, duly 
verified,' and the nature of the securities, 
K any, held by them, and after the said 
date the Executor of the estate will pro
ved Jo distribute the assets of the estate 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims' of which 
he shall then have received notice, and 
will not be responsible for said assets to 
any person or persons of whose claim he 
shall not then have received notice.

noted 7th August, 1907.
MACDONALD, GARVEY & ROWLAND, 

IS Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for T. F. Webb, Esqt, Executor.^ g ^

For the use of the Gentler
fsers, $15.50.

mahogany An
ti. and finished, 
b, large . oval 

mirror, 2 small 
drawer.

■ ■
Fex who vieil the exhibition.

Ncwcombc’s 
Rest Room

The

\ lirter-eut, golden 
) British bevel 
|ery and l'pen 
ge double door

-Fourth Floor..

!I
Manufacturers’ Building,

South Side. Eastern Section.
The

Ladies are especially and 
cordially iavlted 
this roam their readesvoue®

tationery to mak

et, for $3
r edition, good 

frontispiece to 
7x4 1-2 Inches, 
»n cloth covers, 
|en ribbed cloth, 
tiering and tcrol- 
>f 12 vols.
! Paper, 5c per

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
estate of James William Ford, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
CountyYork, Printer.

-THB-

ONLY3 DAYS
and 8.45 a.m. C.P.R. NEWCOMBE PIANO CO'Parkdale Depot,

for Interment at Caledon East.
3rd, 1907,

$400,000 FOR ABITIBI CLAIMS. train
SEWELL—On Tuesday, Sept.

Timmins Bros.’ Purchase Property Hanry Sewell, in hls 64th year.
From Dan Mesure After Spending Fpmoral Thursday, at 2 .p.m., from B.

$50,000 in Development. -D "Humphrey’s, 321 Yonge-street, to St.
James’ Cemetery. English papers please

------ LUIITSD------ H
TO RÔNT O.and the \

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 

that all persons 
estate

v

EXHIBITION Meet me at Newcombe’* Rest Rssm129, and amending acts, 
having claims against 
James William Ford of the. City of To
ronto, in the County of York, Printer, 
deceased, who died on or about the 10th 
day of October, 1889, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to Lee,
O'Donoghue & -O'Connor. Dineen Build
ing, corner Yonge and Temperance- 
streets, Toronto, Solicitors for the Admin
istratrix of the said estate.^on or before 
the twenty-first day of September, 1907,-------
their names, addresses and descriptions, , ,,,,, t —
and a full statement of particulars or
their claims,, duly verified upon oath, aiy| 'NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN
the nature of the securities, if any, held ■
by them, and after the said dat«1tl}e. ®a'd
Administratrix will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said estate amongst-the
person" entitled thereto, having regard
only for the claims of which she shall
then have notice, and she ” a "° part j Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec- 
liable /ort„th«vsa'derga“eUor persons of ! «on 38 of Chap. 129. R.S.O., 1897, that all 
thereof, to any P notice shall not persons having Kclalms or demands
whose claim or ca against the estate of the said Margaret
have been received at the time or sue gp,ngtgr dcceased. who died on or
distribution. about the seventeenth of July, 1907, are

O’DONOGHUE & O CONNUK, renuired to Bend by post, prepaid, or de- 
Dineen Building, Yonge and temp hver, to the undersigned Solicitors-; for 
ance-streets, Toronto. Solicitors Lancelot Mlnehan, the Executor of ’ the
the. Administratrix. Elizabeth Fora. Clrtate of the said deceased, on or before 

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of bep , thg 4th day of October, 1907, their Clirts-
tember, 1907. ___________, tlan and surnames and addresses, with

full particulars ln writing of their claims, 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF PAOLO i and statement of their accounts, and the 

In the matter of the es- j nature of the securities (If any) held by Damato—in . . the them, duly verified by statutory declara-
tate of Paolo Damato, late ot tne , tlon ’ >
Cltyeof Toronto, in the County of j And teke notice that after the said «h 
York deceased. day of October, 1907, said Executor will

’ __ _____ proceed to distribute the assets of tho
■Notice is hereby given to all persons said deceased among the Parties entitled 

having claims against the estate of Paolo thereto, having regard only to the claims 
namato late of 185 Centre-avenue, To- of which he shall then have notice, and 
™nTn Worer, deceased, who died on or ; the said Lancelot Mlnehan will not be 
ahout the 28th day of .November, 1901, -liable for said assets, or any part there- 

' tiat thev are required to send to the ! to any person or persons of whose 
oMMtnre of the Administratrix, below i claim notice shall not have been received 
named” before the 26th day of September , by him or hls said Solicitors at the time ^ 

Bl . ail AT t n n/iv t iQcr o statement of their claims, and that 1 of such distribution.FYT WFFK SALS TO- DAY 1a ®tat4^ day of September, 1907, the Dated this 3rd day of September 1907-
Why Doc. a Man KUs a Lisping Girl ? | ^^he'«Tati\mongd ^^tildlng, ^K^stiXe/wes  ̂Toronto.

S’- isr Daniel Itohman’s SSK "™ ““
b Boys ; Company 6 =- *2ASS!^‘«sS5&r

Co-ncd/ of Nations! Guard Life, by RIDA
JOHNSuN YOUNG—with •

/
ofict texture, black 

tv, medium an 1

h above. Regu- 
Friday, 24 forT5~

the
COBALT, Sept. 4. — (Special.—It- is 

feported to-day that the 
Bar. Mesure claims fn the Upper Abitibi 
district was completed for the sum of 
*400,000 to the Timmins Bros, of Co- 

. bait.

copy. •sale of the
TORONTO TAXE?

>
FOR 1907.--------- 4 I 11 HeS hoped that Toronto would be re

reminded that Tues-x, deemed ln » measure, and that tne 
be the last day to 1 present organization which was 

instalment ing effected would be su“essful. 
n-iitv 1461 Election of Officers. ,

5‘ H M Mowat, K.C., nominated by D
Derbyshire, M. P-, was unanimously 
elected as president of the association.

offlcerS are as follows:
~ Vice-prasidents, Calvert for westr, 
Belcourt of Ottawa for east; Dr. Mi
chael James, Mattawa, for northern 
part of province.

Treasurer, P- C. Larkin. * 
Executive committee, Lt.-Col. A. T. 

Thompson, Ottawa; T. ^ Hobbs ^uon- 
■•don; C. M: Bowman, M.L.A., South
ampton; T. r Caldwell, M.P., Lanark; 
James Chisholm, Hamilton; Dr. M.

D. J. MURPHY
’ 60 ESTHER ST.

FINEST WINES AND LIQUORS
Delivered to all parts ot Ihe City. 

Pho.ie Main l )9>-

I. will have joined its : 8 
PredecessorsRatepayers are 

, _ , day,- Setit. 10. will
These claime were located last fall by I ke pajrment of the second

* Dan Mosure and party, ajid shortly af- ( eprieral taxes without pt
terwards an option was Ranted, to the , ------- -
Timmins people, who were to spend ; UNUSUAL OFFEK.
*50,000 ln development. This amount j 
has been expended, and after being in- j 
epected by Noah Timmins, aceompa- I 
r.ied by Prof. Miller,‘the sale has been 
effected.

hod linen, paper 
boxes. Paper 

v and white.
Card Albums,

this
ed-7

ONLY 3 DAYSproposition regarding a 
should, however, go thru, as it might 
compel the government to sit up and 
think. In the Bell they had a strong 
opponent with a powerful organiza
tion, determined to lose no opportun
ity of defeating such, a proposition. A 
plebiscite this year was not advis
able.

A. F.

THE
matter of the eetate of Margaret 
Quinn, late of the City of Toronto, 
ln the County of York, spinster, 
deceased.

th with bevelled 
h, and few ih 
from 390 . to 600

Pure woe’., oure dye, good weight The other 
blue serge or tweed suit,, with extra j . 
tre users, $25. McLeod, merchant tailor,
452 Yonge (corner College). ^ 246

To See the Maetei pieces 
of Art !

To Hear Dues Band and The 
Revelry of Music !

To Yt itnese the Acknow
ledged Greatest Spec

tacle Y et !
And to See all the Wonders!

h
de.

IMeet me at Newcombe’s Rest Room.
drowns in foot of water.

Seized With Fit and Fell 
Face Downward.

„ _ . Wilson remarked that-the Bell 
Co. had aboüt 50,000 telephones ln On
tario, the cream of the business, and 
they would be going up against that 
solid wall. Conditions here were very 
different from those existing In tne 
Northwest provinces, where the gov
ernments could establish telephone 
lines ' without the least difficulty, it 
would be very difficult to get the-On
tario and the Dominion Governments 
to act at present in regard to this 
matter. Besides the question of con- 

• Aiding Jurisdiction between the two- 
parliaments if the Ontario Govern
ment ordered a plebiscite, only three 
months remained for the education o 
the people upon the issue. It would 
be premature tp take at an early 
date a vote upon jt. .

Dr. Doan also counselled delay.
In Manitoba.

Mr. Dagger said that in Manitoba 
the people practically voted on what 
was a proposition permitting evéry 
municipality deciding in the affirma
tive to borrow money in order to es
tablish a telephone system, but tne 
plebiscite now suggested would not be 
a vote of that •description. It w as, 
however, the almost universal opinion 
thruout Manitoba to-day that had tne 
vote taken been merely a plebiscite it 
would have been carried in every 
municipality. With respect o gover
norship of long distance lines, he was 
now investigating the conditions ip 
Saskatchewan, Which, compared w,tn 
Manitoba, was somewhat differently 
situated, and he hesitated to say at 

regarding what

BRIDGE C01LV3ED.
STREET Chas. Wylie

T. W. Clark Killed While Running 
With Traction Engine.TO i JW%rM”'KmgDdeTuty minister, o, 

present in the lobby during

This af-GALT, Sept. 4.—(Special).
Wylie, 22 years of

LEE.
BRANTFORD. Sept. 4.—At an early Charles 

drowned In about a foot of
! ternoon 

washour this morning T. 1W. Clark of
Cainsville was starting out with a age' the meeting. m T
steam traction to do some threshing water. McDougall It is understood. A. h3. Mackay, • •

way, taking Clark with it, killing him swim. ^^epileptic* fits, and when bell leader.
instantly. v as subject the water was seized . ------ --

Some of the neighbors saw the bridge coming out I \
going down and hastened to Clark’s and fell face do body Dr. Var- *

« could do ! a J,”'» «.»<•?■

Secure Your Seats and Private ■ 
at WEBSTER’S TICKET ■

labor, was
BOX'S - . ,
OFFICE, King and Yonge Sts,.

King Ebwatd,Hotel.
y better Coffee 
D.eud ja ta an 1 y or at the

, Limited PRINCESS* SATURDAY

Mammoth fxtravaflanzi Productio*INDEPENDENTS The LAND of NOD
80-uomedlana Singers and Dancers - 83

amazing equipment of
SCENERY. COSTUMES AND . 
electrical EFFECTS.

E IS POOR.
y Made by Users 
• r Grour.cs. WILL AMALGAMATE. Continued From Page 1.WHAT A PITY -

The Farmers’ Association yesterday as far as
that ambitious people, through hard arhalgamate with the Do- { their own localities.

EE.±» ^
r=^i=!T7; Srssrs

sleepless nights-tired mind and body Moet me at Newcombe’s Rest Roo . independe Rld^ ^ that he had

—hearts that flutter and cause all ------------------------------ pCi' V franchise with the view-
sorts of uncomfortable feelings. Hotel Strathcona, N,agar* s un the electric light and

symptoms have not. , ,7, will remain open during Sep- Qf taki^K ,"?«« but he soon found 
80 Ions eXablished as to be Special low rates from now .P^e[b^"s}PtPr'were under the ab-

ïts mode of action i^eryTimp^ts on. J. Tasker^manager.------- I ^ ^H-a^owneîby that

peopleVeeat°'more6 because' it" ÆÏÏÏÏ ^kK^Uy8^  ̂carpenter. monopolistic coition

the wholesome feeling of hunger. Frederick Kelly, Annis In the the Standard Oil Co He then^tum y
If you want strength and endurance w-as arrested by • • He Is hls attention to'In p average

use Ferrozone—It will give it to you. Royal Oak Hotel last n^n a when he discovered that the a'8rag.
No other tonic is so full of nutriment charged with at P _lp<k,el] 1M) wil- ! New Ymker had Utile. _ 
and strength making properties. Even herdbag from Mj • ■ t ’ -phe wo- 1 yond the existence ° immense
one 59c box will prove its enorhious,, ton-avenue in policeman. Greater New York, with Its immense
merit. Try Ferrozone (man pointed him out w me w i

this was pos-
is being express- 
grounds regard- 

6 /ice, which has; 
thruo'ut the fair, 

liucntly have had 
Inging up before 

Number?” of a 
Insc. Moreover, 
IV they’re usually 
lions have been 
b try the patience

4

f?
Ing cars daily from Chicago. Corre
spondingly low' rates from all pointa 
in Canada. For full particulars and 
folders write or call on B. H. Ben
nett, general agent, 2 East King-st. 

" i Toronto, Prit. ^ 73838

Settlers' Low Rates West.
and Northwestern Rail- 

second-
and Original NEW 
YuRK COviPnNYHappily, if th 

been 
chronic, "Ferroz

The Chicago
way will' sell low one-way 
class settlers’ tickets daily from Sept 

11 to Oct. 31 to many points in Weat- 
! em States and British Columbia. 

DIAMOND PARK 3 4 P M ' Rates; Toronto to San Francisco and
______  Vnzelcn î‘3.70; to Vancouver and M

MONTREAL v.TORON IOc.

BASEBALL TO-DAY Phone MainAutomobiles for hire.
Ruse Automobile Co., Rossln5890.

House News Stand., V- 'cLcan. . cd7present anything 
policy he would recommend the got - 
ernment of Saskatchewan to ado t 
But he would say this, that 
the desire of that government to make

I personal friends, 
I» known yester- 
i died |n the hos- 
b>eph McLean of

Meet me at Newcombe's Rest Room.
t wee Grand Stand soc. General Admission 2 c.
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the west side. Anyone requiring tente fair grounds Is that of the Martin- 
lot present use, or any of me tall Orme Company. This exhibit was not 
fairs, should can and see the extensive especially gotten up-for the fair, but is 
range the firm have to select from. One what the firm keeps in stock contlnu- 
can have almost any size tent from wily. The company this year met with 
seven feet square to 100 feet, if neces- | unprecedented success, and the scarcity 
aary. In fact, there is nothing in this of money did not seem to affect their 
line they cannot supply either for pri- many customers, with the result that a 
vale, commercial or society uses. Be- large number of salés were made dur- 

VkHnre UZw o Cn_..«„ ing when electricity would be the great sides, one finds many new features in ing the fair. Every day the exhibit has
i iMtur» Trent a oprut-Ciy VlXSbtu locomotive power. the firm’s goods, not procurable else- bten thronged with lovers of music.

Lnt —FirrwnrW SiWM Rv ihr ' T- J Storey spoke, for the carriage where. Messrs. IX Pike & Co. are _
iah rirewurAS jpuiltu uy lilt manufacturers and incidentally express- probably the oldest firm in this line of The Christie-Brown Co.
Fo» Which Rnvrlnord Grounds 6,1 the dissatisfaction which existed I business, and their reputation for re- I A centre of attraction In the manu-

5» luiui uiTuvjn.» * among exhibitors regarding their loci-1 liable and satisfactory work extends facturera’ building at the fair grounds
tion under the grand stand. The'tétai (from .one end of Canada to the other, is the exhibit, of the Christie-Brown 
value of the exhibits was about >100,- The head offices are at 123 West King- Company.

the centre of the stage at the exhlbi- 000, and much damage has been done street. •, Five hundred different varieties of The “Midway” at the fiir is not what
tion yesterday. He was on the grounds owing to the dust clouds. .President ----------- biscuits are displayed in good style it used to be since a stem edw th,
in his thousands frpm the back conces- (George promised that attention would Midway Show». near the centre of the building, and management’ h=„ h .v
sions and sidelines brlneinc with him be *lven the complaint. A,t the eust end.of the.midway every every lover of a tasty bite stops to V, has banl»hed the
k, ..A?, bringing with him ------ —_____ ________ _ imaginable kind of amusement can be examine the display. • with the red phiz and the Oriental
his thrifty wife, buxom daughters and DUS8 BAND PROGRAM TO-DAY. had. First and foremost the “Auto | The biscuits are famous for more beauty with thé languorous eves snd
stalwart sons. It was shown conclu- .. \   . Scenic Dips" claims attention. Being ; than one of their qualities, and the ghlmmerino- .. 9
sively that the fair is still the great Morning at 11 o’clock at Main Band the latest design of a gravity road, ' firm that manufacture them have -, 8 apparel.
event of the year with, those who - ^ Stand. ■* crowds gather each day tc experience made for themselves a great reputation There has been an -attempt to live up
reckon their reàl estate possessions —Part I at 11 A.M.— the peculiar sensations to be derived for many things, especially the .utmost to the ideals of the puritv leagues and
not by the foot, as dods the urbanite, Overture—Triomphale .............Rubinstein from a trip. Yesterday far surpassed cleanliness which exists in their fac- the process of ,1 , . ’
but l?y broad acres. And so it was Idylle—Twilight in the Mountains. any business yet done o nthris scenic tory. . v some resnerre hce,?re’Cêantng has ln
that »5,00tX.péople or thereabouts wan- j ............................................................... Etlenberg railway, and Mr. Lazear, who ls.mana- ------ :— But lt f thoro.
deredi about lawns and thru buildings, Cornet solo—Concert POlka................ ger for T. M. Harton & Co., the owners, Snap Hand Cleaner. >■ wag to t :,e “ easy Ab ever 14
or about -5000 more th§.n were drawn \ Mr. R. H. McCann’. should be well satisfied. The Circle When at the exhibition wash your wav is nniv „oii a eX?n ib °, tbe Mid-
to the fair- on the same day last year. Scenes from "Die Waikuere” .Wagner ! Swing, Razzle-Dazzle, Ferrie Wheel hands with Snap Antiseptic Hand the dancing allea wonderland,
The attendance for 1907 may not reach , —Part II at 12 (Noon). aYid Carousel or Merry-Go-Round, are Cleaner at the manufacturers’ annex view 8 s ris nave melted
Ü«5LPlllion but thus far about • Fantasia—Gypsy Serenade.Max V. Lens jalso under the saihe management, and and get that deliciously clean feel- AW.no- .w
60|000 more have paid ’ for admission Characteristic Piece—The Music ;a.11 of which have their fair share of ing. 35135 buslne«f thi= are doln*
than jin 1906. : Critic’s Dream .................................... Dix patronage. ----------- ' la score ’ and there are about

1 here was little in the general ap- Showing how a certain critic, ad- ----------- Dean’s "Sunnyslde Cruiser” Canoes, that rLnl yo,u can cou"t those
th.e tbron£s to denote the verse to popular music, 'was con- Refrigerators, One of the most interesting exhibits : on the nncrc5=V^,fVa Ue JOT-.tbc money

tkîC1k,,CharaCter of. tbe da#. But, if verted by a dream, in which there One thing that has become a house- to the’ exhibition visitors is that >f several ri i oft = tCt, ”ne ba"d< and have
rsiHp^mAna SPwCiaJ!y i.n<iîÀce~ appeared the great masters, who hold necessity is the refrigerator. AJ- Dean’s canoes, in the northeast corner fakes mot LTk The others —
fîrtfnfJ11 ^ Kel ?wVS3b^ his holiday showed him how they might have mcst everybody has a refrigerator *nd of the process building, where his new*, Thf nu^.Hp h..xro ,bï* mostly mor€*
nia LeA*’infikyAh.klntetk?wi?e used a certain popular song in their those who have not yet made the pur- canoe, known as the “Sunnyslde Crui- covers that th?.*!1?818?1’iw?®een’” dls"
naturally era vit at Zt Î1® great works, as follows: chase of one, want one. When an ob- ser,” is advantageously shown. Mr ! gaudv color dRifh^ 'and. the
hies and Attle^nlnt t0 ards the sta* “Annie Rooney," Prelude and Of- Ject becomes a necessity, the only Dean’s war canoes are also attracting fbout as mnrt^V0" Awk™"18,haVe
bles andF^tt'e P=ns_ fertory.- thing to do is to purchase the best that considerable attention from canoe rx- fcrmance as .he nrJJt? th®, real peI"
... L 9 ,P 8 Flreworks' Tempo di Valse. is offered on the market, and in this pens. tiorrt?» e ^opening of a ques-

,„L a W,as but „onc regrettable fea- Andante—Song Without Words. line John Hillock & Co., Ltd., offer the I ----------- in mmmn» J.f.church conference has
settled ovfe- the .................................. a la Mendelssohn best Inducements to be had. i For Bakers and Butchers. na„sp_ __ tnw}y,h ft cock fight—and

riesslt w“asndfclderi°tn rifSn?»th?h a«np‘ Maestoso—Gloria, Twelfth Mass When one enters the process build- j Scales of the best quality can be Seen ! th J poet wrote^f th^Lw XÜhen
■ works hefnrf thi A,i?udi P ,flre.V ....................... ............................ a la Mozart ing at the fair grounds by the west | at the exhibit of C. Wilson & Son, of ' eternal he P ^ SI>ri?ÏS

,,h..s bpîore tbe. military battle toolf v Andantino—Nocturne ...a la Chopin entrance of the centre wing he cannot , Toronto, in machinery hall at the cxhi- in mint tLma‘kii0r maï not bave bad
JvrJLPe,Cta<?Jl Was ,a «rievcus Alio, Molto, Con Bria, "Sonata help but be attracted by the fine ex- ! bition grounds. There is everythingi cerrein li t. .^A’lkat l,he Mldwa>-. b“t

adke ^being^taosATost^n PthCC kffec,s Pathétique" .....a la Beethoven hibit this company has on the grounds. ! from a small grocer's scale to the large | fuAmd ontirnlrtlVdefA !?0St,cb®fr'
jtv The fog dïîpî- =th^k0lîa'kUrI Maestoso—Cujus Animam................ There everything that interests any- ! coal and stock scale. There is also a on trvingP mlstic determination to keep
tlie rivrotechr.ics hJ^n ! h,î ................................................. a la Rosslnl one who wants to buV a refrigerator is variety of dough-mixers and very com- y ng' Snm„ . ,
usuaf w ?nd-m the re«„i,ÎTd m $kfhe Andante-Surprise Symphony .. shown. plete sausage machines. Thcro Some Examples.
been roneh’ou!d have ..............................................a la Haydn The leading features ot goods, genu- ---------- tv,Therf are plenty ot examples, but
huge vrourt wifne»',i°ry' Another Allegro—Tannhaeuser«March ... ine opal line refrigerators for domestic Canada Metal Company, ivere ls one that stands out a little
formance Wltnessed tbe n,«ht pcr" .......................,....................a la Wagner use, the very best on the market, great i„ the machinery hall, near the east ^ominently, perhaps, than the

By 7 o’clock all the «eat. haa ! Popular Music from “The Fortune- variety of styles, and sizes, also refrig- entrance, the Canada Metal Companv -JlL i*lt.^anvIa? Portrays doings that
sold nut Vnrt fl sea bad b®en i teller” ......... ................... ................. Herbert erators for butchers, grocers, florists, have a very fine exhibit of all kinds îrf rareblt vl8,ons look- like pleasant
there were ->0'000 sDectamr^'*’16'1- that" Pctpourri of melodies by Stephen etc., all strictly high-class goods, built metal, including ingot lead, tin, cop- Bernlre^xr iAaah°rt’ squat mtUl wlth 

It ivA e outer dav Auka Foster, arranged by,. T. M. Tobanl on scientific principles, perfectly dry per,. antimony, aluminum and' spelter.I fj/tTr-7 MaFadde," muscles, ferocious
lice hospital staff A nH Introduc ing Come Where My Love cold air guaranteed. A good chance to The above-mentioned materials rre AA ®/ ,d whlskprs that suggest the
ace, b°™ st^ and firemen. Lies Dreaming, Old Dog Tray, Ring secure a high-class refrigerator at a used in the manufacture of solder uar ,s en»a*ed **» a

A .JL! ?r0.W*? Meet the Banjo. Old Kentucky Home. moderate price. ’ wire, bronze, plumbers’ wiping electri- Zli ,wlth ,hls fellow-man. Thé land-
,nAfh^meeting of gentlemen interested Beautiful Dreamer, Glendy Burke, The address of the firm is 154 George- cal and earners’ wire solder The -'-mi- !fa? Is polar enough to make Com-
Z 25™* of flvmg encouragement Willie. We Have Missed Ycu, Nel- street, Toronto, . pany’s representatives are in attend-’ ^etry feel at home, and the
^MSfïant‘?C eral? *rowlnf thru the lie Was a Lady, Hard Times Come ’ _______ ante at the stand readv to expllin "?he ,p“bl'clf.‘"formed that the “wild man"

r Plmé ln the denirtm"iTUA°nS' ,t00,k Ôgaln No More’ and ola Fo,ks at Chatham Industry. different grades of metal. The offices At»tUre« ,nJ tb«’ Klondike.
P ",e department of agrlcul- Home. What Chatham neonle have been say- the firm are situated on William- 8 really •• offered to view is a
feŒitte «£’ o^îo j—‘Kvenlng, 6.15 to 7.15 P.M., in Grand j J Zv some time® reading t^e ChaL street, Toronto, where any ?nfo,ma tm,. - arm^anT^e hWh5 ’* W,thout
,V1 , i"; fcuPerHitendent of the Ontario I Stand— harU mntor rar the manufacture of can be obtained. arms and legs, and tvho demonstrates
Agricultural Society, presided. Overture-rSemiramide .....................Rossini iwhlch started there this year is be- ----------- his accomplishments with artificial
Trb®re 'vere Present L, H. Newman. Excerpts from “Attila”. .........................Verdi ampiy borne out bv the good optn- Automatic Pump Regulator. llmbs cleverly, enough. But aanguln-
T. H. Mason and T. G. Reynar of Quintet from “Die Maistersinger”. j!"g 0(*those visiting the Chatham mo- The Bice Automatic Feed and Belt arî" m,?"ster. he certainly is not
the government seed department. Ot-I .................. .............................................. Wagner j mbnufMUir^’ ■ or Steam Pump Regulator whhe onlv .Another show professes to give some-
tawa. Brefs. Zavity, O.A.C,, Guelph; Messrs. McCa n, Noble, Carlson, Al- j process buUdto^gat the fair occupying a, small space in the ma~hir'- \!"ng really spectacularln the inferno

• - - ^"PScP Bcnn'c. Toronto; Andrew El- teri and Funaro. i1 The Chathanf cw iè luxuriously got- ery ha» at. the fair grounds, is never-2.Ul8'deJh6re lsta Mephistopheles
bott',Galt’ J- Glendmning, Manila; T. Mexican Valse^-Les Serpents de la te* un workmaffitke car of 25-horse- theless attracting no little attention who- smokes elgarets in’unofficial mo
te. Henderson, Brockton; Levi Annls, Damajanty ............................. ... Palmer power Jtom-cyiinder engines and^eat- ! If excels alftothera for simplicity" «?£ and a youn* man who dislocates
bcarborp’ and Gr,rse Lee- Hlghgate. _______— , . tog capaX for five It fs being put rability and -conomy, |t is simple to1 bJs.thou,der blades for th« edification
hZ ,h»°dtdta of interf’Bt jyas created A.O.U.W. is Popular. the, -roarket àt >2566, and is déctared attach and Bae pcrtG&t control of the the crowd. Inside, two Chinamen
by 4lf® statement of J. Strong, who The Ancient Order of United Work- by th!vse who know to be equal to any water and pumps working perpetual-' ”lrpm stringed instruments, and there
acted as Judge in the Muskoka dis- men, the oldest, the strongest, and the imported car costing half as much ly and automatically under all condH ar’ a 88r,es of apertures with glass
tncto that while the soil there was best fraternal beneficial sociéty in On- a^Pln j. ls worth making a special tiens when oncè adjusted to cart-v thefrntp’ tbru whlch the visitor may gaze
not adapted to general agricultural tario, as Informer years, have a tent , u , gee water to the desired level. It cost's no- on sma11 steel engravings with Dante
purposes, it was splendidly suited to in Society Row, which is crowded ' _______ thing to operate, can be used with anyi excerpts under them.

every day with visiting brethren. The A. R. Williams Machinery Co., water at any temperature, protects ' Moving Pictures. Extra p.„uir.ri_
Especially on Labor Day was the Limited., from low water and boiler explosion, I The moving picture has become an E ? u° « r ” Î
crowd bife, in fact larger than has 95-97 West Front-street. Toronto (oppo- prolongs the life of a boiler by pre: ’ %»”* «j»»® mntte art of separating I Disposition, ofJL^S. Teachers, 
ever been at any of the fairs ill the g|te the Queen's Hotel) have a special venting undue expansion and contra» Public from their hard-earned. ! Th. , . .
past. On that particular day the vlsi- sta(f of salesmendurlng exhiWtion so tion. It Is manufactured by the Bice are a number of “attractions” In ! Th attendance of scholars was si
tors numbered way up in the thbu- that all callers wln ge waited on Regulator Co., Limited, of London. ^ onderland that give this brand of en- 8Teat at Leslie-street, Dewson-street 
sapdf’ . „. . . promptly. We are showing a good Ont., 121 Dundas-street. . j î<n„alD™fPf' but «he patron doesn’t and Howard Schools, that Inspector
Cameron of Iroquois, grand master ^s^ron and'wwdworkfng6 ffiMhii^ry" Strycker Pattern Works. l^-fo a darkened^nclosure.^rlnpXovIr Hughes wlU recommend the board to

workman, M. D. Carder, grand record- saw gbjng]e an(j ]at-h mill machinery, The Strycker Pattern Works stand v.,veJ?lPeg °r a cba,r' and looked up to
er, and Mr. Armstrong, organizer, the e]ectric motors and dynamos, water ln the process building at the Cana- ."old a canvas sheet. Some of the schools. The total attendance of schol-
latter being in charge of the tent. wheels, etc. Qur supply department is :dian National Exhibition is attracting V,”* portray V4® tbe “wild and ars at the public schools is about 30,000 

From these three gentlemen much ccmplete with'full lines of supplies for a great deal of Interest. ..as conceived by the old-time, At th J Rlverdalp H|,h '
was learned about the great fraternal mlll and factory use. Our exhibit will The regular order work of this well- j JIfad,P d1me "«veUst; In another tent ' . tne ,new Blverdale High School SO
organization, and its workings, its mis- b(, |n the usual place- at tbe west en- known concern is being done in the ! tbc Infamous Salome’s machinalions are nave registered. Jarvis registered 44S,
sion and Its principles, and from the tlance ot machinery hall, where we are process building, just as it Is being i*’YPn Presentment; also, a few other while Harbord heads the list with 675
information received the natural con- showlng a flne llne of iron-working ma- done at’ the company’s establishment. !*ubj'ect* of Profane history are dealt Mr Keen Gravenhur.t _________ _
elusion to be drawn was that the so- chlne tgola etc and all interested are 87 Jarvis-street, Toronto, and thou- !wlth; ‘a°me of the pictures exhibited 1 fnr Wl’. , avenburat, is suppijing 
ciety was a worthy one. cordially invited to call. If in want of sands of visitors daily stop to sec the a.r< falr: otbPrs make you think it is- “Y wigntman of Harbord Collegi-

The selection of members is as near- a, th|ng ln the way of machinery, pow- machinery turning out patterns. flm* to pay that postponed visit to the ’ wno haa leave of absence for this
ly perfect as possible. A strict medi- er‘.plant or mill and factory supplies, At the Strycker Pa ttern Works pat- oculist. j week. Mr. Jewett ls taking Mr.Moore’s

Hendrie and Hon cal examination; the recommendation bo-sure an(j can upon us. terns of aichitectural and mechanical rnere has been Just as much grumb- Place, Mr. Moore having gone to River-
Adam Beck were the special guests at of two members; investigation of each -----------: work, etc., are made. Stove patterns iJinF regarding Midway shows this year dale. Mr. Wlghtman has been trari--
the directors' luncheon, when a repre- i applicant’s moral and physical charac- Here With the Goods. are turned out in good style. ”” ever before: and In many quarters fèrred to Jarvis-street to take Mr
tentative number of prominent agri- I ter by an investigating committee, anrl Spooner's Non-Fibrous Anti-Friction !£> Question has been asked, why does Wren’s place, who has gone to River-
culturlsts of the province were gath-| a secret ballot in the lodge to which Box-Metal "Coppertne," south side ,"n®P Mfnd Cleaner. not Dr. Orr go gunning again? There dale. Who Is to be placed permanent-
ered. application is made, are all necessary manufacturers’ building, exhibited by TYe 'Y.111 be Phased to clean and » r.o lack of game. ly ln charge of the overflow from Har-

George prefaced the address ! before membership can be obtained. Alonzo W. Spooner, the maker. This 8«ftPn bands that have become grimy - —-------------------------*------ fiord at the King Edward School has
9* Mr- Hendrie with words of warm! r^he A.O.U.W. wants none but those iB a worthy article of more than pass- the exhibition. Call on us, m*mi- MUST LEAVE CANADA not yet been decided. Mr. Shaw* one
commendation on the manner in which ! "bo are morally and physically sound, jng importance to engineers and own- facturera annex, south door. 46246 ___ ‘ of the new appointees, has h.»n ’t„m-
the^ Hamilton Bridge „ Company, of J and lt uses every method possible to ;ers of machinery. Twenty years lie- Authorities n,ai «nmmseiiu w.u u porarily attached to the Harbord stmrwhich the latter is president, had car- j make the very best selection of mem- fore the Canadian manufactured, COBALT. Sept. 4.—(SpècïSlL—Lieut.- 1 ,Deal Summarily With Man but wl,, probabiv be drafted to 1 T"
ried out the work on the grand stand. ! bers with such qualifications. holding the highest testimonials. Opin- Gov. Mortimer Clark arrived in camp Accused of Fraud. classes at the King Edward
The undertaking, which required 15,000 j The Insurance features of the An- ions are not worth much unless trfey this morning, accompanied bji Ladv _. rr~ . applicants were turned a
tens of steel, had been brought to com- dent Order of United Workmen are are backed up with facts. The*name Clark and the Misses Clark. They vis- ! NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept. 4. — Harbord Collegiate on urmLt"? >"e
plolion within 16 weeks. In consider-! on a very satisfactory basis, and are ^Coppertne' is a guarantee of quality; jited the Lawson, La rose and other ,Jacques Erlanger, arrested while at- ing outside the Harhord tc it °‘ D°a’
alien of the expedition shown, it had I practically the Hunter or Government it is mad; to do service and not for properties and left on the sifterroon tempting to procure iareP number .t,,den,« territory. A
been decided to award gold medals to rates, and had been settled upon two the sole purpose of making money out train for tiafleybury and ÿew Lis- ,v inan possession of near- ■ w^Xter.d et x! Wh° are ten“
(. vntractors Holmes and French. Mr. years ago by the grand lodge. Sick of it.x It's the cheapest because it's , keard. On their return they will stop ' tlcr* ar,dressed to the Rog- . p°d * 4 T*a ** Jameson-avenuc
George also paid tribute to Architect benefits are a comparatively new fea- the bekt. If a good reputation stands off at Temageml. Iers Silverware Manufacturing Com- b1v h * * a5no?ls' "" 1 Proba-
Goulnlock. lure of the order, and this feature is for anything Mr. Spooner should have ~ '--------—_____  11 . pan.v and alleged to contain money ob- nrnxlmltv ‘ l° tiarbord on account of

Hon. Mr. Hendrie. with his new-found adding greatly to the general popu- them al) skinned. , r.............  .......... , talned by fraudulent «ehcmc= P y"
honors of commander of the Royal Vic-: larity ot this old and well grounded ----- :----- ymjy4£5\~~fiKV ,a
torian Order fresh upon him, was re- fraternal organization. Also, like other Canadian Home Circles. L , to-aay.

a- cetved with warm cordiality. Touch- societies, they now admit ladies to The tent of the Order of Canadian 
lng upon the feat ln grand stand build- the order. Lady Mlnto Lodge, local- Home Circles, and Mr. P. M. Paulson, 
ing. lie averred that there were almost ed in Toronto, has now about 100 the founder and supreme organizer of 
limitless possibilities where there was | members. The order is very strong in the order, have been a feature o‘f so- 
a good paymaster, in this case the City ] Toronto, and steadily gaining force, ciety row for many years, in fact ever 
of Toronto, and a good superintendent. ! In Toronto district alone >1,514,000 has since there has been a society row at 

He declared heart y appreciation of, been paid out of the beneficiary fund, the great exhibition. Thousands of 
the wonderful growth of the fair. Even : and more than >10,000,000 in the pro- People, including those who are not 
as Sir William Van Horne had once : vince. The first lodge of the A O.U. members as well as numbers of the
said that the great »eed of Canada xv. was organized in St. Thomas Ont order, have sought and found at this
was more ’spirits." so It might be said in April, 1877, with 27 members and tent the resting place much needed
* • yr-e exposition that the “bin wasn't is known as Antiquity Lodge No 1 after hours of sightseeing and tramp-
tig enAjg.. -he sectional feeling The Grand Lodge of Ontario was "ore lns ar°und the spacious grounds and 

’ "-Y"* dieted with regard to, ganlzed in February, 1879 at London thru the crowded buildings. This or-
the fair had been forgotten, and petty and was set apart as a separate jur- der has a membership of about 20,000, 
jealousy of Toronto had vanished. j isdiction in 1880, and became an in- and during the 23 years of its exist- 

Dr. Ford, Kingston, one .of the dog, dependent Canadian organization June ence has pald "early >3,000,000 in death, 
show judges, said he considered it was o5_ 1897 A SPiendid feature of the me expectancy and total disability
imp» iant that encouragement- should , order and one that appeals to old benefits. The object of the order is to
be given the raising of a high order of ; and young alike, is the. special option ; protection at actual cost and Mr. 
breed in dogs, and not for exhibition j fbr members seventy years of age and Pattlson says ,he rates of the order 
purposes alone. Many prominent own- ! over when a member reaches the have not bet" tampered with, but. re- 

I ers of dog kennels would be exhibitors j allotted «pan he has several entions maln as they were when the order wasi at the fair if they were assured of ade- : by which he cm obtain whole or nart lnstltuted’ If the cash ton hand In the
Wjmue accommodation he added, whfch cash surrender of what he has paid in be"!fic‘afry fund falls bel°"" the am- 
^rn- present building' lackeo. a< .lsgessments 1 ount of four assessments of the entire

* Principal G. C. Creel man of the On- , There are at'present ln Ontario six ZZZ'ZZ' J ,8,peclal a8sessment is 
tario Agricultural College spoke warm- lady lodges, all of which are prosper- Ssessmeilt JnLea above slx' an 
ly of the educational value of the ex- , ing, and more are likely to be estab- e—ment is "ahed. 
hibition.. Prof. Macoun of the Ottawa ; lished.
I2xperimental Farm also spoke.

Power for the People.
Hon. Adam Beck was cordially greet

ed. He spoke of the' success which had 
attended the' exhibition of Canadian 
horses abroad and q,f the popular ap
plause which had greeted their tri- 
ttn.phe.

Thert the speaker reverted to hié fa- 
‘ vorlte theme of electric energy. It was 

-- „ in the interests of the country that
fhere should spriijg up many Industrial Town Under Canvas,
centres, and nothing would do more to Tent-makers to the Canadian people,

. • Ï firing this ■ about than rhfap electric might -very honestly apply to the great
power. The problem, of transportation business carried on by the old and re- 
tv as one of the most important-to Can- liable firm of D. Pike & Co., whose ex-

rARMERS SAW THE FAIR
ATTENDANCE WAS 70,000
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Strange Devices in Wonderland to 
Tempt Coins From Pockets of 

Sightseers. mFÆL
V MMO
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The "man with the hoe" occupied

;■man V
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if

Iand
from 9•MADE IN CANADA

> "
You have but to play over the Bell Auto-

nola for yourself to lose your heart to it. 
This instrument has a wonderful charm for 
every lover of piano music, especially for 
those who cannot play for themselves. , 
With it arfyone can play, and play with 
feeling and expression, absolutely control- • 
ling tempo, expression and accent, through 

• the aid of small levers placedhonveniently 
in front of the keyboard. — .

ill if ‘ !.?

m iare

■ /

i
i

}!

d I The Piano can be played by^hand in the 
usual way also. It is TWO PIANOS IN 
ONE.

s ’ ’ 1 ' . .
We can take your present instrument in 

part payment. Op receipt of a postal,card 
or ’phone message we will send a represent
ative to your home to make a valuation on 
your present instrument—he can call day 
or evening, whichever time it is convenient 
for you. We carry three thousand rolls of 
assorted music in stock.

See these instruments at Exhibition, and 
also at
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TWO WOMEN ASPHYXIATED 
WERE VISITORS TO CITY

! OVERCROWDED SCHOOLS.
potato growing. He referred to the 
fact that 90 per cent, of the potatoes 
consumed in Toronto were grown in 
New. Brunswick, and gave it as his 
opinion that if this branch of farming 
were given proper attention in Mus
koka there would be no need tq go 
outside for this product.

A committee of Messrs. Wilson.
/ Reynar and Superintendent Putnam of 

the aFrmers’ Institute was appointed 
to arrange for the 1908 competitions.

An excursion of 200 Boston business 
men were here yesterday to see the 
exhibition.

President George at. the luncheon 
expressed deep regret at the railway 
disaster to the exhibition special near 
Orangeville.

Pv.
. v, Found Dead in Room in Hotel by 

the Husband of One ef 
Them.

: open additional rooms in- each of tneseX

Two women visitors to the exhibition
are dead as a result of asphyxia-

the Osgoode Hotel, West
Tuesday night They

;
tion at 
Queen-street,
afe, Mrs. Janet McEwing, Harlock, Hu
ron County, 22 years, and her mother,
M rs/ John Sitannon, 60 years, same ads 

dress.
With Alex. McEwing ,the husband of 

^Ke younger woman, and John Watts 
of Harlock,. the two came to the city j 
Tuesday morning. Engaging the room, 
they spent the afternoon and evening 
at the fair. -

Some 50 Returning, they retired, the tw< JÊA 
women occupying room 4, while the 
men slept in another part of the house, ,9k 

Mr. McEwing turned out the gas fol 7 
them. . f. Ik

Mr. McEwing became alarmed be- 1% IF 
cause he could not arouse them in thl Æ 
morning. The door was forced, but 
the women were dead and the room '■ 
filled with gas. The Jet was turned on. 75 

The bodies were removed' to McCabs 
&r Co.’s undertaking rooms ,and will bl 

the tramps In removed to Harlock.
, . me" of more than Coroner Grelg deemed an inquest ua«

numtTr ,ge 1,nte"l8en,ce’ and a" equal neclssary. 
number are tramps for only a «mail
per.od of their lives. Also a largr 
number of the yeggs are tramps not 
herouse of preference for that style 
of life, but because they are follow
ing the course of the least resistance, 
and as tramps are better able to es-

"-jsyra?
w. aj;emyglcry and pride. opinion ofany length I will summarize rates passenger

th(°m and^cover ITUs ?*' h0ld L> menUho^ expresfons of a ""mher I The cutting in New York can scarce-
In the Lênlï Z l, blde?, , "f„r;ien ”bose experience should weigh ly be said to have affected the Cana- * 

manhood the Z ths,r »? a'“ked lf-.cr1l1m* pald they i dian trade directly, but there has been
thev come h ° Pir years e„5 f- k T fo.1,ows: “Hon- | a feeling in shipping circles here that

Crazed hv their .ir i - , best PfJLlcy for 3 starving some reductions would have to he t
Crazed 1^ their singing trumnets and man, said one. “It depends on the made to keep pace with movements at J
With the hnTt'e a ? 8U?,rn ,drumJ mfa ,and h,R sporting pronensft'es." the great shipping centre of the conti-
" *t" the halt.e-flags whipping above said another Warden McClaugherty 1 nent

them they stand up straight and of Leavenworth : “Crime Is a dread-I It was according decided here yes- 
,k!v , , .. . ' ful waste of the public funds tor eor- terday to bring the winter rate^ Into

d Lviy, Ï toward the shattering rectlon, the property of robhrd indi- force on Sept. 15 instead of as in for-
glory anrl miserably stumble anrl viduals. and the operating time and mer years on Nov. !..
fan’ prison time and energies of the crini-j The move seems "to be mere of S

Inals.' In th!« connection it Is in- compromise than an acceptance of 
teresting to ca’culdte that the fd.'KK) New York conditions, 
persons that make up the average
prison population of this country at New Maronic Hall.
w»eJePLre iT??ye?. 81 the, averaR'' St. -George's Lodge, A., F. * A. H#.jg 
meoT „tv 1" cl,*f? :f e"1p ,y- and St. Patrick's Chanter are uniting

15-U ncr 1 falcu,nte ; for the purpo.e of building a new Ma-
mons s.fm f earn jhe enor" éonlc Hall that will accommodate the .
mous sum of >4.,,10.000 per annum. : many lodges ln the northwestern part

The . • They- have purchased 60 feet- of the |
. . „b",■ V |[he track in the old Howard property on t’» reuth ='de

«i vF reef1 9. °k'°fk 'tSt nt®ht' causing 0f College-street, east of Pat hurt t, tor 
fj®,1"? f° b« fW" hours behind their the ‘purpose, paying >125 a foot for it,

> «cheduled time of U»“i"-. and will erect a >35,000 hall thereon, .

At.the Luncheon.
Hon. William

:i

President
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What Tramps Really Are.

From “Our Great Criminal Proh- 
lem, by Broughton Brandenburg In 
The September Metropolitan 8 ” 

Fully one-third of 
this country are

The authorities, not having sufficient 
evidence to convict, withdrew the 
charge, but ordered the prisoner out 
of the country.

The authorities have confiscated all 
mall addressed to the firm, 
structed the postmaster to

I Diamonds
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letters and return them, with contents 
L th3„ senders, branding the letters 
“fraud.”

WINTER RATES HASTENED.
M «

As Compromise to the Cutting ot 
Ocean Fares.

.

The Mother Earth.

This makes possible the saving 
ot msny dollars to United 
Statesers who purchase in Can- 

[ ada.

. But one must patronize "head- 
I Quarters to secure the fui I bene- 

- 6t toin:mum Canadian priced 
diamonds.

t*.
Is tJHeadquarters" as applied to this 

store is most
know

Of
"other 
be pi 
poste 
in tb 
lows 
espec 
natui 
wortl

1 appropriate, for ority 
the highest grade diamonds obtain 
here, and our prices are fu.ly -15 
per cent, lower than one would hope 
to find throughout*the whole of 
Canada. See our $100.00 values.

Electric Light Versus Gas.

kv£EH EdiE£*H‘E :
thought for the advancement and pro-1 been the cost. Now, however, by the 1 
gress .of the best interests cf the latest invention, the Helion filament, j

the cost of lighting by incandescent j 
lamps ls reduced to one-third of its i 
former price. This Ought to make the I 
introduction of electric lighting univer
sal. as the Helion light Is at once pow- j 
eriul, clear and pure. It is on exhl- r 
bition ln the south aisle of the manu- ] 
facturera" building. /

Martln-Orme Pianos^J
. „ One of the attractive piano exhibits

ttw. and the time was surely com- ; hibit may be found on Society Row, at la the manufacturers’ building at the

If
And they lie in heaps and in wind

rows, my young ones, my strong 
ones, my best:

And their youth and its power and 
promise I must cover and hide ir. 
my breast.

—-By S. H. Kemper ln The September 
Metropolitan Magazine.

family, the protection of which 
prompts a constant vigilance for a na
tion's good, and the purest sentiments 
which lead to the worship of the Al
mighty Ruler of the Universe.
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B. & H. B. KENT
Î «( The Diamond House

144 YONQE STREET,
* TORONTO.If G.T.R. Earnings.

MONTREAL. Sept. 4.-—(Special.)— 
.Grand Trunk Railway System traffic 
earnings from Aug. 22 to 31, 1907, 
>1.408.940: In 1906. >1,323,216;
.185.724.
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i i1 <7XV i :vi8m 1 Keeping Veils Fresh 
and New
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Jm WASH chiffon veil» use warm 
water and a white soap.

Squeeze with the Angers until 
V . all soil has disappeared and rinse In 

warm water and pin on the bed or 
other convenient place to dry. Nd 
ironing should be done.

The chiffon may take on a crepy apJ 
pearance, but this will render It more 
attractive. Do not attempt to remove 
it by pressing.

Black veils quay be successfully re
newed by being given a bath of naph
tha or alcohol.

This dries so quickly that It may be 
accomplished while the Angers are 

. Just shaping the veil.
The black net veils, or, in fact, any 

net veil, may be made to last almost 
twice as long if a thread Is run top 
and bottom through the little loops 
that are seen on both edges.

This applies to nets of good quality, 
as they always stretch—a cheap one 
will tear, rather—and the stitching 
should be done before the veil Is worn
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ition, and mmgrandmothers delighted She must 
gather the roses when they are at 
their fullest bloom, and must be care
ful not to pick them while the dew 
is on them, either at morning or even
ing. Here are the directions she must , 
then follow:

Pack the roses in a jar in layers two 
Inches deep, sprinkling about two table- 
spoonfuls of fine, drv.6aU upon each iSÿer.- 
Continue this until ïhé jar is full, adding 
fresh petals and' salt daily. Keep in a dark, 

ry, cool place.
A week after the last relay is gathered, 

turn out the salted petals upon a broad 
platter, mix and toss together until the 
mass is loosened. Then incorporate 
oughly with the formula given In the fol
lowing; pack in a clean jar, coVer lightly 
and set away to "ripen.*1 It will be ready 
for rose jars in a fortnight, and if kept 
covered will be good and fragrant for 
twenty years.

Violet powder ............
Orris root ............. .
Rose powder ................
Heliotrope powder ....
Cinnamon
Cloves .........
Oil of roses 
Oil chiris ..
OH melissne 
Oil eucalyptus ....
Bergamot ..................
Alcohol ...................

UGU8T days bring us always the 
lady who sits on the porch of 
the seaside hotel embroidering 
centerpieces for Christmas. We 

etieless butterAlea laugh at her calm 
IStoef In forearming since she Is fore
warned, and a little later Join the an
nual m^d and unseemly rush!

There is, however, no necessity for us 
to waste the. golden hours In unhealth
ful and not "Very" Interesting work. It 
Is possible to "combine business with 
pleasure" In such a way as to lose not 
a moment of the blessed vacation which 

' most of us need sorely, and’ yet to have 
on hand at Its close gifts many and 
good enough to serve as remembrances 
to eyery one of our friends and ac
quaintances.
1 Perhaps the first thing to be said Is a 
few words on wl t not to make. It 
your vacation if passed at the seashore, 
don’t gather shells and paste them on 
boxes anc sofa pillows. Don’t gild the 
large ur.es with "Xmas” or "Shoreton- 
by-the-Sea," and present them as man
tel ornaments. The only acceptable use 
that can be made ci shells is to gather 

and curious ones to add to some

A ;
even once.

There should be no gathering or draw- 
be exactly a»m/m lng, but the thread should

found" w KAe e*di«

nrEverydoneahas been troubled at some 
time or other with the veil that falls 
off the brim in front, simply because the 
thread has stretched. This is entirely 
obviated by the thread 

Another vexation is the stain about 
the mouth caused by moisture. In the 
case of very cheap veils there Is no 
remedy except by washing entirely.

If, however, the color becomes changed 
when a fair price has been paid, there

whenever they appear; and needless to 
say all veils will last longer If care- 
fully rolled and put away after eace 
wearing.

i
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Trepan/??
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1mm
.. Vi ounce

....... » 1 ounce

......... Vz ounce

......... ÿz ounce
...........  % teaepoonful

teaspoonful
........... M teaspoonful

4 drops 
10 drops 
20 drops 
20 drops 
10 drops e 
2 drams

Uses of Old LaceSmart Traveling BagsToo Much Sameness
in Room in Hotel by 
band of One ef 

Them.

r-r-%RAVELING bags are shoWn only , K ] EVER before has the lace furore 
I a trifle larger than leather purses. so completely swept over every
1 They are fitted with small i ' one.

brushes,. combs and toilet boxes, so that Lace that was years , ago thought 
they are convenience take on short suitable to adorn the backs of chairs
trips out of town, ftiSne one only needs and mantelpieces Is. now promoted to
a change of linen. ?‘f* the dignity of embellishing one’s best

The toilet articles af.e so neatly and frock, 
compactlv held together on the sides of Then there is the union of laces en- 
these miniature valises that there is tirely dissimilar in character, which
room in the bottom for a few small would ^ve^hock^d the «^t^orid

pieces of clothing. i * to be very smart.
The combs and brushes as well as the The possibility of a lace gown, or 

boxes and botCT^are all incased in even a lade curtain .after it bas^served 
leather to match the lining of the bag, formed ln^

and, consequently, are decidedly prac- many pretty 'things, 
tlcal for train or boat.

These half-purse half-valise bags are 
popular in two shapes, one of which is 
almost square, the other an oblong de-

F YOU have ever on a rainy day 
watched the umbrella handles of 
the men who passed, you must 

have noticed that nearly every man 
carried an umbrella whose handle was 
a simple crook of brown, knotted 
wood. Again, the man who does not 
own and constantly use a black felt 
derby hat is an unusual person, In
deed. Women are much lesi prone, to 
err in this respect, but even they buy 
furs and gloves, absolutely like every
body else’s.

This sameness grows something 
more than wearing; moreover, It en
tails constant loss and confusion. Of 
course, a certain amount of identity 
in clothing is "unavoidable, but it 
does seem as If one might strive for a 
little mère Individuality. Won’t some
body please start the crusade?

II HilÉEixy"
Indian Jewelry

HERE is a craze this season for 
Indian Jewelry, fascinating ex
amples of which are to be seen In 

some of the leading Jewelry stores, and 
in shops where Indian and Oriental 
goods alone are handled. It Is really 
sut-prislng, too, what one can pick up 
in the bizarre, It one' has the craze lot 
hunting out-of-the-way stores.

For example, one girl wears a tur
quoise matrix ring, set In silver, which 
every ohe goes into ecstasies over, but 
In reality It cost her about $3. In the 
first place, she picked fip a piece of the 
matrix, beautifully green at night, and 
blue "by day. all matted with brown and 
a perfect joy to the lapldarlst Into 
whose hands It was placed. The matrix 
Itsélf, by the way, came from Mexico, 
and It was about the size of a large 
walnut. This cost her Just a crisp dol
lar bill, and It was used for setting the 
following pieces of Jewelry t 

She had first a plain silver band ring 
made, slightly broader toward the set
ting, and here was engraved a swastika 
cross tin eaeh side. The setting

.vTThis Is the method given by one of 
the foremost living writers on house
hold and kindred topics. 1

Another thing Our home-keeping girl 
may do is to prepare harlequin fry It 
for such of her friends as' may have 
a sweet tooth. This Is made as fol
lows :

To one quart of rum add one pound 
of granulated sugar. Let stand for sev
eral days, stirring occasionally until ■ 
the sugar is entirely dissolved. Then 
add fresh fruit in season—a little of 
e4bh kind as It comes on the market- 
adding a pound of fruit to a pound of 
sugar, and stirring every few days. The 
best fruits are strawberries, cherries, 
pineapples and peaches.

: If the mixture ferments at all, add a 
little more rum. This makes a most 
delicious addition to winter luncheons

rare
devotee’s collection.

Another tjiing: don’t twist Innocent 
twigs into uncouth shapes and fondly 
consider them picture frames and match 

Of course, real arts and crafts

M( visitors to the exhibition 
i a result of aspbyxia- 

Osgoode Hotel, West 
Tuesday night They 

t McEwing, Harlock, Hu- 
12 years, and her mother, 
Lnnon, 50 years, same ail.

-

Élis

m<
safes.
work - : quite another matter ; discrimi
nation and skill make all the difference 
in the world. And many beautiful 
things may be made of wood by an ex- 

" perlenced workman Or workwoman. 
Beautifully artistic candlesticks and 
lamp shades grow from bark and wood 
under their wonder-working fingers, and _ 
even chairs and tables of rough wood 
may take shape during a summer.

-,

n

McEwing ,the husband of 
pvornan, and John Watt* 
pe two came to the city 
king. Engaging the room, 
le àfternoon and evening

The Girl Who Cares
To Keep Breath Sweet hold herf>HOULD stand ptralght,

shoulders back and practice deep 
breathing, and give herself a 

chance to be a healthy woman.
If employed in an office or factory, 

she must make It a point to have plenty 
of fresh air and to''spend at least an 
hour a day out of doors.

She must not be afraid of water. Sne 
should drink plenty of It and take as 
many baths as possible during the week.

She should learn a few physical cul
ture exercises and practice them night 
and morning. : .

If she follows these simple rules she 
will be healthier, happier and better 
looking.

{Tffr<3c//ve Co/?S
sign. - -

Both styles are finished with metal 
clasps and strong two-piece leather 

that make them particularly 
when packed for a

HERE a breath that It Is Im
possible to keep sweet Is due 
neither to disease nor to the 

eating of some odorous vegetable or 
other food, .It Is easily preventable. 
Cloves, the drinker’s jefuge, are, though 
a little strong, excellent for the pur
pose, and the tiny violet or rose candy 
tablets are also valuable. Often a bad 
breath Is due to decaying teeth. In which 
case a dentist should be seen at once. 
Rinsing the mouth twice dally with 
cold water and a fey drops of some 
good mouth wash Is another thing that 
will surely keep the breath absolutely 
clean and swéet.

wBIRCH BARK GIFTS
Birch bark, however, makes charming 

gifts even when fashioned by the ama
teur. An ordlnr.ry wooden waste bas
ket covered with it takes on new beauty, - 
and lovely blotting pads show gray blot
ters against the silver of the birch bark 
corners There are few things that may 
not be made of or ornamented by it— 
and do not forget, above all, that jfour 
small brother cr cousin is longing for 
a miniature blrclt bark canoe, with “real 
for .sure” paddles, to place among his 
trophies.

She who travels into strange places, 
or journeys far from home, may easily 
bring her vacation back with her and 
distribute It among her friends In the 
shape of camera pictures.

An ordinary kodak is the source of 
innumerable attractive gifts. Mount 
about twenty-five pictures of a kind 
that" you know will be ot^ interest 
to the recipient in an album—If a 
home-made one of bristol board or the 
ubiquitous birch bark, so much the 
better—and rest assured that you have 
devised a gift that will never fall 
in its appeal.

Here is another hint: Give to the 
tired mental worker an enlarged view 
of some far-stretching lake or wood
land, with little to break Us unin
terrupted beauty. Mount and frame it 
simply, without glass, and ask him or 
her to use it to rest tired eyes, it 
is the finest, cure ’ for eye-strain 
known.

Of course, there are Innumerable 
other uses to which photographs may 
be put. They may adorn calendars, 
postcard albums, picture frames or 
in the form of blue prints, sofa pil
lows or tablecloths. Often, too, an 
especially pretty bit of child life or 
nature study makes a picture we’ 1 
worth the framing.

A good idea for the European trav
eler Is to arrange a continuous record 
of her journey in postcard form in an 
album, and give it ^o some one who 
knows her. well enough tc care for the 
personal suggestion of the cards. _

And tfvhat eaffc, the stay-at-home <j‘0? 
In the first placée, that place has not 
yet appeared In .America where roses 
of some sort will not bloom. Let the 
girl who Is left alone with her gar
den, then* make for one or more of 
her friends .one of the delicious rose* 4 — !•■•■■■■ _ #•» snhlplg CU*l*

r
they retired, the twd 

lying room 4, while th« 
mother part of the house,
; turned out the gas foi

handles 
easy to carry
Journey.

Those made In alligator skin in brown 
decidedly smart, for the rougher 

shows to disadvantage In the

mer, and are, therefore, of especial ln- 
They are easy to make and 

pretty and useful when made—a fea
ture of value to the summer girl, who 
Is usually charming, but justly indo
lent.

Finally, their cost Is as near abso
lute nothingness as it well could be, 

they take no time from affairs of 
pleasure and summer profit.

and suppers.
A gift which will give thé greatest 

of pleasure to a flower-loving man or 
Is a collection of well-filled

terest.
are
leather
.golden tints of this favorite color.

Less showy./but perhaps more serv
iceable. are those small .sealskin grips. 
Iri light and'dark browfi and In biack 
they-are much liked foritravellng pur
poses."'".

Itself was also of hammered silver, 
dotted like seed pearls about .the Mm— 
and which they simulate wonderfully. 
In the heart of this was set an oyall 
matrix the size of, a bean. Later, when 
she tired of the plain silver, she*had the 
ring oxidized, and this gave her an 
Idea, as the bit of Jewelry looked so 
much like platinum.

The same Jeweler—not an expensive 
one, however—had now become Interest
ed, and he whs ordered to make a brace
let and a brooch, both of which were set 
In the same matrix, with the swastika 
cross .on each side, and the matrix 
sunken. The entire co.st wag less than 
110, and the young woman who was 
clever enough to originate the Idea now 
possesses a beautiful set, which would 

for Imported Jewelry at an >*•

ng became alarmed be» 
kl not arouse them in tha 
le door was forced, but 
lere dead’ and the room 
f. The jet was turned on. 
were removed' to McCabe 
taking rooms ,and will be 
larlpck.
ig deemed an Inquest un« <1

woman
seed envelopes. If possible, obtain the 
seeds of the recipient’s favorite flowers 
and plants, enough of each to allow a 
second trial- in case of failure with the 
first planting. Place these In the home
made seed envelopes shown in the dla-

' A i

and
:
.

UTILIZING AIGRETTESgram.
"These seed envelopes,” says a wom

an who has made many, "have several 
decided advantages. They can be made 
anywhere, out of any kind of paper; 
they are absolutely fast, so that the 
.tiniest seed will not slip out; they can 
be opened and shut again Indefinitely. 
In making them it is necessary to be 
extremely exact In every fold, pressing 

hard with the finger nail or flat 
hold the

i mmiRATES HASTENED. I I

- r?* I

V
se to the Cutting of 
ccani Fares.

sipt. 4.—especial.)^ 
passenger rate weT 

i pa nies plying from Njfwr 
ist nidved the Canadian 
3ool to make a reduction 
mum. saloon passengeV 

i i ...
in New York can scarce* 
haVe affected the Cana- 
jectly, but there has been 
hipping Circles here that 
ns . would have to he 
pace with movements at 
bing centre of the conti-

p iing decided here yes- 
g the .winter rates into 

! V, in “lead of as In tor- 
Nov. 1" 
etms t > 

turn , at 
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orbltant price. ,>.
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Epi New Umbrella Handles: ■
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«a!:
HERE seems no limit to the gro

tesqueness In which my lady de
lights for the adornment of her 

garments and accessories. Some of the 
new umbrella handles, for Instance,

very
side of a knife blade to 
creases permanently in place. ’

Ësph'smf
r. ' T§'l;<*

■

’■•H

.

ÉÊF
■ 4

SF.F.D ENVELOPES

■mm.

: 4The proportion to be used for any 
sized envelope is about two inchc-s 
longer than wide. In No. 3 the paper 
Is folded over a Second time as In lay
ing a narrow hem. Repeat process In 
No. 5 at the other end. To open, pull 
out the corner, and when through tuck 

fold.

possess the ugly fascination of some 
little eastern idol, and attract by_thelr 
very lack of charm.

There Is. for Instance, a little glass 
owl, who Is entirely transparent, and 
who glares at one from great eyes of 
green stone that may be seen quite 
clearly through the back of hls head.

Some Cinderella will, find her glues 
slipper on the end of her umbrella, 
while the small boy would delight In 
the lifelike green apples that adorn 
still others.

Cheshire cats exchange compliments 
with enormous oranges, and long
necked pink and white enameled swans 

does to the hat and with little brown monkeys, with teeth 
prominently displayed.

None of these handles can claim to be 
beautiful; but "what she will she wljl, 

may depend on It." and when 
contrast to 

lady seizes upon It 
Perhaps she

mmm.
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A herbarium, showing the character- 
Istic flowers of' a locality, is another 
welcome gift. Press the flowers in a 
botanical press. If possible, and at any 
rate between filter or blotting paper. 
Filter-paper pads, with cotton batting 
between and machine stitched around 
the t-dges, are also good. Mount on 
dark photographic mounts, which show 
off the light flowers to great advan
tage.

Write on .
name and place of growth and any 
other Interesting fact connected with 
it A good idea is to make* the cover of 
this herbarium of tar paper, which will 

the flowers Indefinitely. This

'M ;■ÜImmimM i■

<£ecom/n? So Me Jr// Gss/
//ode’/

curled ostrich featr.ers, *tich as figured 
in the making up of aigrettes of recent 
years.

Thesp are put
spread out flatly, to form a base for the 

-daring height of some, of the new ai
grettes. H ' v - you may depend on it,

A «mart touch is glVen to a hat by Dame Fashion decrees a
adorning 1. wit’ two -of those simple her P;etty T^e’Jïï? ’^7 1
little peacock-tipped aigrettes, fanned f0lresees that manv a man will seek re- 
out at either side and caught In the ,eagp from these hideous ornaments In
center by a soft llttls bow of velvet watching their owner; and well M
ribbon. mlg1-*

All heron aigrettes have Increased *n( j and exaggerated ways of dealing 
with th> question-some of them as pic- price, so the possessor of one may con- 
turesque -s they arc Impractical. If alder herself In great Ittpk.

sorts of al- If a generous supply Of heron ai
grettes are used only one plume is re- 

sometlmes . qulred. However, this is not absolutely 
A smaller aigrette may, be 

various sorts of other

be rnefe of a 
v.cceptancc of

1GRETTES. are favorite trimm.-b 
for the late summer and the early 
fall hat.

Whether It be for morning, afternoon 
or evening Wear, it Is safe to say, "You 
can utilize your aigrette of no matter 
how many seasons."

Every oort of aigrette is fashionable 
at all hours.

The arrangement of the aigrettes Is 
the point at issu > and the one In which 
the French milliner seems to excel at 
the moment.

Of course* Uuu all guts of hb

n - reA
There are many new

each mount the flower’sMaroni : Hall
Lodge; A.. F. 
k’s < h.* uer arc 

<■ of kuilitiing a new Ma*
remnmodate 'tha 
rthwes.tern part

grettes, too! i 
Those that are selected are 

very similar to those which may have , necessary, 
lain in one's trearured millinery box reinfo, ced with

%or the last ade. V fcatheri.
The best proof of this is that heron Very Frenchv ts the idea of trim- 

feathers old ti e first place. A hat mmg a w ,to lace -hape wlth a while
adorned with a remarkable specimen 'E.jTtv®
sold recently ip one of the smart uiâ^f Tl^Stis ^d I b^ch ot ua-

& A. •'M« ? 
uniting

.

A Wjll ,1 
n the nr

preserve
and the seed envelopes may be appro
priately inscribed and decorated.

There are. of course, many gifts for 
Christmas which it is possible to make 
in summer, but these are amoqg the

.irrhar=(j cHfcetbof the 

'‘perty en routh
cast of Fathurtt, for 

foot, for 1W

coup- À
Aiüelee wJbJgüq to****r *»

<-v ing $1115 a
$35,COO hall thereon* :
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VwrrH my eLast Sunday The Toronto World printed and distributed by means of its army of carriers, the hotels and news standsill j!

V
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43,000 COPIESK v » s
Hi I?l ■ X:i| • --
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of this distribution was in the City of Toronto and its environs.V V and the greater part

Next Sunday there will be printed and distributed

-

*
toGive your business a chance to grow by letting 

people know wherç you are located and what you have 
to sell. s'

■ m

'll
‘A good advertisement sells goods to-day and makes a 

good reputation for to-morrow.—Seth Brown.
i

n 1 50,000 COPIESC
4 \r 1 ■è

The largest concerns in Toronto grew from small be
at the top,

of The Sunday World, the increase being necessary 
ho wing to the rush of visitors to the Canadian National Ex
hibition, the majority of whom will buy Canada’s leading 
Sunday paper, not only for the excellence of its 
vice, but because its advertising" columns will contain 
directory of the city’s principal business houses.

Every day in the week The Morning World prints and

. Iil !
ginnings because, there was always a ge: 
who put aside a proportion of the monthly earnings for 

publicity.

The man who has things to sell knows that he can 
reach the people who want to buy by putting an advertise
ment in The World.

The World is read because it covers the news and 
serves up tfye everyday happenings attractively.

ADVERTISERS—Do you use the columns of The 
World to reach the buying public? If you do not, better 
call Main 252, and as? for the advertising department.

* 9

, NON-ADVERTISERS—Perhaps you do not use 
printers’ ink because you are doing a small business, and 
“can’t afford it.”

IIIII
r ; i

!■ 1 j.

. news ser--
Ask any of the big business men if advertising is 

worth while, and they will point to their increasing sales.

A word to the wise fs sufficient.

a

H - ÏÉ :

l\ ■ I in
fimssells!

40,000 COPIES> »; »
w-E

ri* the greater portion of this output going into the homes of 
Toronto and near territory, which patronize the people 
who advertise*
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I and Mr. Klnlock and Mr. Blrks, and 
The engineer

108 (Goldstein). 8 to 6, 2; John Dillon, 108 
(Powers), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.44 4-B. Blue 
Buck also ran.

Foal of 1907—1, Henry M. Douglas, Miss 
Shaw.

Best mare of any age—Geo. A. Bennett 
& Sons, Carlisle, b.m. May Cleveland. 

—Hackneys.—
Stallion, 4 years old and upwards, under 

15.2—1, Graham, Renfrew & Co.. Bedford 
Park, Brigham Radiant; 2, Graham Bros., 
Terrlngton, Activity; 3, Graham, Renfrew 
& Co., Copmanthorpe Swell: reserve, W. 
H. Nicholls, Hamilton. Moordale Duke.

Stallion, 1 year old—1, T. A. Cox, Brant
ford.

Stallion of any age—1, Graham, Renfrew 
A Co., Brigham Radiant: reserve, T. A. 
Cox, Brantford, Crayke Mikado.

Best mare, any age—1, Graham Bros., 
Claremont, Minerva; reserve. W. E. But-

BERLIN, Sept. 4.—The Prussian The judging of the horses was about 1er, Ingersoll, Hollln Orchid,
railway administration has offered a completed yesterday afternoon. In the haekney stallion in hand—Graham,

îhe discovery of the person'class for champion Canadian-bred bar- Brigham RaSiant 
i who wrecked-the St. Petersburg-Berlin ness horse, A. Yeager of Slmcoe carried Best hackney mare in hand—I. Graham 

express, between btrausberg and Reh-, toff- the rosette with Derby Ideal Bros., Claremont, Minerva: reserve, W.
felde, near Berlin, shorjfcr before mid- ‘ J 1, !! , „ N. Butler, Ingersoll (imp.), ch. Rolltn
night, resulting in 11 pensons being In- ciow & Murray s good horse. The Pres- Orchid.
jured. ■ ldent, won in the single actor or high- Best hackney mare or gelding In single

The police investigation ttirouy^tsus- ' stepping da*?. He is a right good horse, harness—1, T. A. Cox Brantford; reserve,p™r cwt"” -a „.\ The train was derailed, several .cars Cngbton, again won. The day’s awards Best mare of aiw age-1 Robert Davies,
were telescoped and afterwards caught were as follows f hour, Toronto? Victoria Glri.M
Are. An examination of the scene of i —Champion Class.— . , . _
the wreck at daylight showed that the i Best Canadian-bred harness horse, gel- stallion of any age—1? Graham, Ren-
bolts had ,been removed from nsn-l ding or mare—1, A. Yeager, Slmcoe, Derby frew & Co., Sir Marcus (lmp.Ri reserve.
plates of a 50-foot rail, resulting In t»e| Ideal 2. H J Soencelv Box Grove Hodgklnson & Tisdale, Beaverton, Royal
latter becoming deranged after the --“ Black Princess. p y’ u ove’ Baron.

. , comotive had passed over it. —Ponies in Harness.— Best mare of any age—1. Robt. Davies,
The persons injured were mostly in- Best pony In harness and outfit owned Todmorden, Princess Royal; reserve. Don- 

habitants of Berlin, postal clerks, com- by exhibitor; silver cup offered by the al<* ®unn * Soil, Margherlta.
. merclal travelers and two army officers., Canadian Pony Society—1, Mrs. Charles —Shires.—

It does not appear that any Russian I Willmott, Belleville, blk.m. Black Silk. Best stallion of any age—1. Morris & 
of high rank was a passenger on the -High-Steppers.-, Wellington. Fonthill, Bramhope Cardinal
train, but the Grand Duke Nicholas, Single actor or high-stepper, 15.2 and h
Nicolaivitch.with a staff of six officers. £e/^ntCr°wc*wM™ ,/0P°nt°’causis ^mp" resale MorHs & Wellingl 
is expetted to arrive here to-morrow. Xn Abîazè- 3 W. A Young M D Toro??’ ton, Fonthill, Pelham Queen, 
on his way to the German army man- tQ The Duchess of MaHbom^gh7 s t" Best stallion or entire colt-1. Morris & 
oeuvres, when he will be the guest of Peacock Toronto Brown nufhést S" J' Wellington, Fonthill, Bramhope Cardinal. 

, Emperor William. acoca, roronro, tirown^Duchess. Best mare or filly-John Gardhouse
«The officials of the Prussian railroads ûuan«»ri ^'î î? T,e,JumpersC7 Sons, Holdenby NicauSls.

tmusuany alert at Present owing otTfli.
to the frequent accidents which h*ve therbee, New York (Geo. Pepper agent) 
recently occurred., | ch.g. Senator; 2. E. H. W'eatherbee Dr’

Gold Rupert; 3, W. A. Young, M.D., To
ronto. My Lady of Dreamland.

Hunters, Corinthian class, up to carry
ing 150 lbs. - or over—1. Crow & Murray,
Glen Water; 2, George Pepper, Lord Min- 
to; 3, J. J. Palmer, Deer Park, Madame 
Butterfly ; 4, E. H. Weatherbee, San Toy.

—Special Classes —
Sporting. tandems—1, George Pepper ; 2,

Crow & Murray; 3, Frank Hodgson, Yeo- 
land; 4. Crow & Murray, Toronto.

DISCHARGED EMPLOYES 
BECOME TRAIN WRECKERS

JUDGING THE HORSES 
AT THE EXHIBITION

discussed the matter, 
on the^bridge had checked all the lev
els, the alignments Of the posts, finding 
everything in perfect condition.

Then McLure went to New York.
The accident happened that night.

“You never thought the condition of 
that chord was a serious thing?”

“I never thought it would cause an 
accident, but I thought It worth con
sulting Mr. Cooper about,”

. There was a meeting of citizens to
day at the city hall, presided over by 
His Worship Mayor Garneau, to or
ganize a relief fund for the families of 
the victims of the bridge disaster. It 
was largely attended, an executive
committee, composed of many promt- is an Interesting rumor In political cir- 
nent citizens, w/.s appointed, together cleg hftre
with a sub-committee, who will invea- -ffect tha> Georgettgate what families of the victims re-' R le V XTr«,m
quire immediate help, and report to Gibbons, K.C., of London, is to be 
the executive committee, whish Is call- to Washington as a Canadian commis* 
ed to meet Friday at the city hall. eion€r to act in an advisory capacity, f

A list of subscriptions was open«<l Qn Cana(nan affairs, to Hon. Jamei 
and Subscribed to by a number of cltl- B'ce, the British ambassador, 
sens. Lists will be deposited 'in all the Gibbons Is at present secretary
banks, hotels and offices of newspapers. t0 tt^e international Waterways Com

missioners.
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Baseball Notes.
The Arctics of the late Inter-Associa

tion Senior League will play the National 
Cash Register team on Saturday on the 
Don Flats, at 2.30. The Arctics challenge 
the winners of the City Senior1 League for 
a series of games or a sudden-death 
game, with a suitable side wager on the 
result. If preferred. Address R. Ferris, 21 
Taylor-street.

A large crowd turned out to see the 
first of the final series of Toronto Manu
facturers League, between Sellers-Gough 
& T. Eaton, the former winning after a 
battle of 11 Innings. Both Smith and 
Hawkins pitched great ball. Smith being 
steadier in tight places. Both received 
great support. Wegener and Ross pulled 
off sensational catches. These two teams 
meet again at Jesse Ketclium Park next 
Saturdav at 3 o’clock. Score 6 to 5. On 
Thursday, Sept. 5, a meeting of the To
ronto Manufacturers’ League will be 
held at Scholes’. Delegates are requested 
to attend.

... I . ■

» London K,C. Said to Be Going 
South as Advisor to Brjflsh 

Ambassador, ’ *

A, Yeager of Slmcoe Wins With 
Derby Ideal—The President 

Wins Again.

Police Make Serious Allegations 
as to Cause of Fatal 

Accident. Startling Evidence Given 
by Eainter-^Engineer 

Hoare’s Evi
dence.

i OTTAWA. Sept. 4.—(Special).—Them
A

$).
reward for

C

QUEBEC, Sept. 4.—Young Alexander 
Ouimet, a painter, who had worked 
on the bridge, gave some sensational 
evidence at the inquest to-day into the 
bridge disaster.

•'There was a crack,” tie said, “in 
the bottom lath plate at the bottom of 
the ironwork oh the .main pier on the 
Montreal side- It was twenty inches 
long and three-quarters of an Inch 
wide.”

i

FALLING Of WÉS 
SIGNALLED FIRE OUT

GOADING NEWFOUNDLAND. »

CANADIANS-AT BUFFALO.London Dally Express : The New
foundland trouble is again to the fore, -----------
and It appears that the government are Fusiliers and 13th Regiment at tn< 
still determined on forcing the colony Carnival.
to submit to an arrangement^ to which
its prime minister and people are.ve- BUFFALO, Sept. 4.—The old home. 
hemently opposed. The crux of the week crowd which lines Main aiid
tU."rt.^V“«1ïïrVS.ar SIS’ «».«.- .-«« *-»»• «"•'?
ment between the British and United the greatest gatherings ever seen I*. 
States governments. The modus vi- j. thls Gjty. Some estimates place the
rar^ha:tr^peredthtL0nd1ffiacduU,2; number along the Une of march rfthe 

between the two great powers. It is of grotesque parade as high as sw, 
high importance that occasions of. people. • -i.»"
stumbling between England and the The officers and men of the Fusl* 
States should be as few as possible,; ners of Ixindon, Ont., and the 13tn. J 
but an imperial advantage which is^of Hamilton arrived In Buffalo at 
gained at the expense of colonial In- noon to-day. and marched to the "4tn 
terests Is one of dubious, If not danger-j Regiment and 65th Regiment amor
ous, character, t i les, where they are to be quartered

The people of Newfoundland strenu-uvAille in Buffalo, and they had a warm 
ously object to peace being made, as reception. They • made a fine appea * 
it were, over their prostrate bodies, ance.
The modus vivendi has been proved a The Canadian troops will remain un
bad one. It could and can only be ob- til to-morrow to take part ,n 
served at the cost of humiliating the military pageant incident to the ae<“ 
Newfoundlanders, dislocating their cation of the McKinley monument, 
industry, and producing a sort of ad
ministrative anarchy by the establish
ment of a dual jurisdiction. What Is 
more serious still, it has been pro- w 
nounced a violation of the statute law wa 
of the colony, and. It has been declared 
by the supreme court to be unconsti
tutional. Sir Robert Bond protested 
strongly against the arrangement at 
the imperial conference. He Is still 
protesting, and we ^learn that he has 
submitted a “counter proposition to take 
the place of the modus vlvendU. It 
will be a serious thing for the cabinet 
if they persist in turning a deaf ea*- 
to this cry tor Justice frbm a British 
colony. A determination to override 
Newfoundland once again will be re
garded by other and greater colonies 
as an oppressive act, committed out 
of deference to the wishes of the Unit
ed States, and the effect thriiout tha
empire cannot fall to be bad. The _______________________
agreement to submit the whole question! s , , , ootion campaigns »? 
to the arbitration of The Hague tri - j noTSnier w*y î« M or lo 

bunal is one good feature in the nego- f. . ' , being held to-nlghttation. But arbitration is a slow pro- ^Tke Town o^Co.b^rne8 to decide UP 

Cess, and In the meantime is New- action in the district and towns *d 
foundland to ;be goaded to despair? jacent

Dan Blea, provincial game war*^'
_ | reports to the department that- he u 

He is I covered venison In the cellar of T.
from Brash’s Hotel at Glen Island. **

I^Brash was fined 120 and cost^

» . .. ;

<Water Pressure Was Reduced and 
Ottawa Fir?m?n Were Ham- 

p: red an our

He startled Engineer Hoare; he 
startled the coroner; he startled every
body. Questions in French and Eng
lish were fired at him arid he answer
ed both. He insisted that the crack 
was there, and pointed out the 
spot In the blue print with a wealth 

OTTAWA, Sept. 4.—The enquiry into of technical detail in French and Eng- 
the work of the fire department under Hsh.
Chief Prevest at the W. C. Edwards In ,spite °,f 11 a11 Mr- Hoare could 

. . , . „ not locate just where he meant, so
mills fire on July -o opened before the inquest was adjourned until to- 
County Judge Gunn to-day. morrow, when blue prints showing de-

MONTREAL,Sept. 4.—There was a goo.i Several witnesses were examined b°- of spots will be submitted,
crowd at the Blue Ronnet’s track to-day. ' Young Ouimet / indicated the very
considering the weather conditions that fore adjournment until Friday. root of the huge iron column that once
prevailed. It was cloudy and there were The only important feature was the rose 400 feet high
TheeTrUkhvTsrhea?vnhuthwasanotr"n°rs bringing to light of the fact that by 8olld *ranlte' known as the May pier, 
bad condition as might have beer, ex- the falling of wires a single blow was tahremr‘vcr: fr?™10t?l81 thTe
l-ected after two days of steady rain sent in over the alarm system which at cant11^ arm 0lv feet. It
Good time was made in all of the évent- the pump house was mistaken for the was at the base of this, he swore, there
and the six furlongs race was covered tr “all out” signal, with the result that was a crac*—where the plate was bolt-
1.16 flat, which shows that the track 1 the fire pressure was reduced to nrr cd' not thru the bolt holes, but near
bv no means as„bad as It looks. To-day ' ; nrf>îtorHnno for flhnnt on u * them.

5K£K,‘af: ww.”w„ ^Æst
S’. SrC1Hh.,”.,.3 SLEPT WHILE WATCH WENT. ;SÏÏVÆ

Summary: ----------- I proved by the deputy minister of rail-
Flrst race, purse $400, 2-year-olds, sell-1 Queen’s Hotel Guest .Loses Watch way8 and canals Aug. 31, 1898, aftef-

lng. 5 furlongs—Tom Shaw, 113 (England- Which Is Recovered which tenders were called, Jan. 2, 1899,
er), 3-to 5, 1: Adrien, 113 (Koerner), 4 to _______ rea- being the date for receiving them.
l’n2,’„Ar,bl^1’ 1!® <Çoleman). 3(^10 1, 3. Time T The Phoenix Bridge Company made
1.02 0-5. Cannie Maid and Enqtna G. also while George St. John of Sturgeon plans In detail of the work as it went
r8Second race nurse *4nn nxr- Falls dozed on a chair before the on« subject to the approval of Theodore
cap Steeplechase, 4-vear-olds and "un Queen’s Hotel last night one James CooPe|-- Their tender was not for the
sobnT- ^™ wT Bethune, who ha.ls from Cornwall, ap- Ton ‘U™P *Um’ *Ut “ *° mUCh per

Gold Run. 146 iSobeL.' 8 to'l.^’flme^à Prr0fa^tCdTohn’sSeved wer g°!d Vthh Cooper gets a report every week
3-n. Steve Lane and Bilberry also ran. 8t" 'Tolî"S eyea were dosed those bv mail. On Tuesday, the 27th, Mr.

1 Third race, purse $400, 3-year-olds and a ne8vsboy were not. He called McLure, an inspector, reported verb-
OP’ *elllrg- 6 furlongs Lee Harrison it., to P. C. Hunt. The cop gave chase ally that at No. 9 lower chord on the
10, (Englander), 2 to 1 1: Zellna, loi (Mus- and, after pursuing Bethqne thru the west side of and InsideUhe main pier

Single pacer, gelding or mare. 15.2 and DaHJ 2 to 1 3 Queen’s and other hotels, finally se- there was a deflection inward; It
over—1, Burns & Sheppard. Toronto, b.m. Blue Coat and George" Swain^also ran" ’ CUr.e<l h S man- T pon search the showed just a slight ci*ve.

. - Lady May; 2, J. W. Davey, Berlin, b.m. Fourth race, purse $400. handicap 8- watch nas not found, but Detective Mr. Hoare explained to the jury that
Buffalo Detective Takes One and De- Berlin Belle; 3, A. W. Holman. Toronto, year-olds and up. Hi miles.—Marster 10' Kennedy later located It hidden in the the chord was composed of three or

troit Man One. " , • j cn.g. Planet; .4, John G. Harvey, Todmor- (Goldstein), even. 1; Col. Jack (QFk) ’7 to lavai°~y' cif the Queen’s Hotel. four bars with small spans between
------ ;— . ' 1 den, Ch.g Tom Bowline. 10, 2: Dick Redd. 9; (Englander), 15'to 1, Bethune is charged with theft. Instead of these being' perfectly

Detective O’Leary of the Buffalo force. | ' _ . Standard-Bred Horses.— 3. Time 1.58 3-5. Only three started. . . ____ straight they showed -a bulging In-
wiu take back Giusseppe Pantano, wanted _Best mar e of any age Miss K._L.Wilks, Fifth race, purse $400, handicap. 2-year- A LUCKY ESCAPE. ward, quite slight at the middle, just
there for stabbing another Italian, and gora Chlnjes; reserve. Miss K. L. Wilks, olds. 5tt furlongs—Banyali, 109 (Aubu- — ~ ag if they were too long It was not a
Jacob Goldman, wanted for abduction. Bareness Doss^ r[a gïpîii *7 m t ^Mvîtîfter LONDON, Sept. 4.—W. H. Butler, a direct indication of collapse, because

DetecUve-sÆnt Alien will return to Best mare, age-Willis Bros.. Pine fTo "i ? Time“l.  ̂Onv hree sta«: frequently'the ironwork is bent a little
Detroit^ to-night “with L E^ Richardson I Grove, br. Duchess: reserve. James Tilt, ! cd. . quette fell 40 fert from the bridge In raising or transportation,
wanted thor« for embezzling lltfi^from the I Derry West. ch.m. Maud. Sixth .race, purse $40". 4-year-olds and '*Yer f*Ve r*yar the south end of the McLure cjd not consider It In seri-

—Horses for General Purpose.— up. non-winners since .Via.- 13, the Jockey c ty *ate th*5 afternoon, alighting on nus condition. Hoare visited the bridge
Brood mare, with foal at her side—1, Club course, 1 mile—Edwin Gum, ill a cement pier and escaped without early next morning, went out over the

(Musgrave), 3 ’to 6, 1; Ormonde’s Right,Jjnjurfi,

Puppy d 
Russell, G 
High Ball 
1er.

1
1

& Junior d 
Russell, ( 
High Ball 
1er.

are
Favorites Win at Montreal.

Novice 1 
Waters, N 
Russell, G 
High Ball 

Limit do 
cally ; 2, V 
P. Russell 

Open di 
downs Ar 
downs Me 
Lord Ban 

Breeders 
Blelsteln, 
Doran, N< 
sell. Rock 

Canadlai 
Blelsteln. 
P. Russel 
stein. Lai 

Limit b 
bury Bell 

" Dual; 3. J 
Open bll 

tlon; 2, G< 
3, James 

Winners 
downe At 

Winners 
nation.

THE TARIFF WITH FRANCE.x r from a mound of
Business Circles Are Highly Satisfied 

With the Arrangement.
.1 (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, Sept. 4.—The Times, re
ferring to the Franco-Canadian 
gotlatlons, states that France has 
successfully sought to obtain from

i v1 f
ne-

v WOLVES ATTACK BOY
Just Bitten b/ One While Fee* Z j 

lng it In Zoo. $

WINNIPEG, Sept. 4.—(Special.)— 
Wattfe- Bfewer, a lad of 9 years, mel 
with a painful injury at River Park 
by having one of his arms nearly torn 
to shreds by the wolves that are in 
the menagerie there. *

The little fellow was feeding one 
of the animals some grass thru the, 
wires, and in taking the grass t»: 
wolf took the little fellow’s thunw 
Into his mouth with it. This g» 
the beast a taste of blood and mac 
It savage for (more, .and three or FK- 
more wolves m the enclosure attach
ed the boy's arm.

—Roadsters in Harness.—
< any age—Miss K. L. Wilks, 
Lady - Cresceus.

Canada not only the benefit of the -Heavy-Draught Horses.—
minimum tariff, but in thé case of cer- Stallion of any age—w. J. Howard, Am- 
tain articles (ah important reduction bs • Balm anno. Bold Prince,
in duties, notably In wine. France ; a eZf=he^froKeny""i’ Ge0-
extended the application of her mlnl- §ue‘n; , *onafd G’unG &r^0dBeaver- 
mum tariff to the number of exclu- ton, Jessie Kelr; 3, W. J. Howard Im- 
sively Canadian products. ber, Minnie of Amber; 4. John S. Beare

-, Lively satisfaction Is felt In French ! Cedar Grove, Brown Molly, 
business circles at the conclusion of i Best mare of any age—Nelson Waggs, 
•the agreement. One journal points Claremont, b.f. Lady Margaret; reserve, 
out-that French diplomacy has given : ®eo- Davidson & Sons, Cherry wood,Queen

of the Roses.
Pair of horses, geldings or mares, any 

breed—1, Dominion Transport Company, 
! Bobble Burns; 2, Joseph Russell. Toronto, 
Bob. *

—Roadsters.—

■ ■■ Best mar 
Galt, b.m. ;- • jt

-

sl meat practical reply to the initia- 
Vttve of '..Canadians in Establishing 

regular steamship line from the¥ Puppy c 
Prince.

Junior ( 
stein. Lai 
lng. McC 

Novice 1 
Prince.

Limit d 
Prince; 3 
Rad.

Open d( 
Rad: 2, G 
8. E d A 

Breeder 
Btewart.

, Canadla

-
‘ I^trvrence to the Seine.I

t THREE GO BACK.5 f.

I. .«r
Hi 

V bH
■

1 -1 ■
4

Charged With Theft.
P C D<x.in (271) T^Yfd

fnrd. 11 Peter-street. last ni^ht.

------- --- 1 whole construction wl«i Mr. McLureJj^wu'Gomley, S4'Yonge-street!

1 ------VK-i • ’ Phoenix Insurance Company, for whom 
he worked as agent. He was arrested by
Detective Tilton yesterday morning. yenry M. Douglas, Vandeleur.
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And Tells How Baseball and Foot
ball Prevent Educational Insti
tutions From Being Mere F« 
Factories

«W mo„ »erv'ceabl« ar |

«5 -s,ssfsrïA«ijÿ|RheVV»LCl aBapirre»mto 3 next we*ek. U * I *1»

industry or to top the batting average on bye.
Wall street to get outside of a certain 
omniini of prescribed knowledge dope, 
but I’ll gV'e you a/tip that he has got to pack aging m^re than mere academic 

knowledge to hit over -8UO In the business

8%h« kid who puts In all his time In the 
cllss room chucking his over-populated 
noodle with school-book dope, and 
clinches with this "honesty is the best 
policy’ gag. will perhaps some day de
velop into the trusted em^ploye. the ex- 
pert accountant, the dyspeptic slob whom 
the head gazabo points to with P™e ?* 
having faithfully and efficiently filled tho 
same ^position for 2» years but you cun. 
take if from me that the big smoke who 
owns the dump was once the kid who 
waSn’t so blamed particular about cop
ping his honor cake cooked b„y J}\.
class room pedagogues, but put In a *lice 
of time with the tough mugs out on the 
lot developing orlgnallty and force of 

and stiffening up hie back-

lot of old moesbacks who 
probably can’t see where- athletics butt 
Into bualnes training, but you can take 
rny tip that It takes the same mental 
qualifications to buck the rush line down 
the fie.d for short gains to a touchdown, 
or to slam out the needed hit in a pinch, 
as it does to buck through the obstacles 
to the goal line of business success.

The gritty guy who hammers away at the opting ruih line in spite of three 
cracked hlbs a fractured wing, a couple 
of shaded lamps and a twisted spine, to 
not Very, blamed apt to stay out J**?*} 
he gets slammed back for a loes ln Hie 
business game. And the 8“y* **}° 
smeared their way down the field, fight
ing tooth and nail to overcome a fierce 
refis tance, and while the gloaming gloams 
pushed over the line with the winning 
touchdown, spitting out chunks of hair 
and cuticle, or the scrappy burtch*hb 

game 'uphill fight on me 
from behind add

f’x'

in Which He Shows That Copy- 
Book Maxims Are Relics of the 
Dark Ages When the Batting 
Average of Literary Genius Con
sisted Entirely of Sacrifice Hits

He*;>.e»* ?f*

m/ tV*
7 -J&4r

S' 8■

8£ »9.

4 1 h'j
!

3>o,/

t kn,"■V"

S'.’06^., AO
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thei FROM YOUR DAQ.Written <aa| Illnetrated By to a great big 100 per cent mark on your 
report to your old dad, because It shows 
conclusively that you re not wasting tne 
space In your garret by storing away 
tile useless ornamentations of knowledge 
factories, and that you have passed -the 
exams wf the athletic- board or they 
wouldn’t care a tinker
was eligible for the team or not. This 
state of affairs might not meet -with the 
approval of some of the stiffs you butt 
Into during; your society gambols with tne 
calico, but it sure makes a bit with your 
old dad. \

The line of, education whïfch- 
markefl out for you, kid, to a c 
study under your baseball coach ln\order 
to get-hep to the theoretical dope 
game, to be followed by a post-gradùate 

a minor league in ordeS to de
velop your theories and put them Into 
practical shape. As a finishing touçh, be
tween seasons you’ve got >to float around 
tills old dump of g world and pick up 
your own pie and cake without getting 
anything more substantial than advice 
from your old dad.

This may look as though you was get
ting the petrified mitt from your paternal 
parent, but I don’t Intend to put your fu
ture on the block by building your child
hood home on Easy Street, and before 
old Father Time has you groggy and 
hanging on the ropes you’ll see the wis
dom of your-dad’s dope. They can spout 
all thfey want to about the education 
that’s shoved into your garret from the 
musty recesses of bound vo umes, but the 
education that Is the real goods for serv
ice and Isn’t all tinsel and show to the onslsted entirely of sacrifice hits. Those 
kind that’s kicked Into your basement by «.nsi^ couldn’t scare up enough
the swift foot of experience. And the th t they wrote todifferent parts Of the world In d^.ghth°" ^ trte îunch on the Install-
which you have this operation performed buJ> th^|" a r"e *{J" n weren't strong
the more complete will he your education. mrnt P1®”’. l.nd Î"** in their day to

I know a lot of old mummies will shove «'O'igh with he fans in their fOaj
;t Into your knot that "a rolling stone win‘ them a Job wrl B c py
gathers no moss," and they’re right. k,d; Hints ■to House)keepers afcb|.u™ney nwere

more opportunities than the moss-grown m°t*IUtes*n<iuac*Mitm cbuck into that it was the referee who Counted the 
boulder, which at best U only an ob- for the kids « i»»^ V take my tip. ten beforé I came to, 
stade to the plowshare of progress and their knots. But y sllce of this Another bundh ofj
a home for creeping vermin and moldy b£?k ohnosoohy to like the new which they shovel ing “;nrk® *s

Sïka-k ; ISgjK&a 5 s'=E'£;i3‘E*S
thundering lot of these hoary old maxims honesty in Its make P- tbe wm do with wrath to to cause the■*'|Y| JthSîÙyH" i cùp£Vtha0?UdOU,miIo^prwh»chCsay.Pd e^'sy mirk InTget maulers.

rEFHiE-^sFB'FlHE TftNBEMS SHIN
Queen? Mito* Morgan'3 Red 'SSSft* ^ bitches tany soUd ^lor other 111 f V UIDITI fl N RIMC

«• IN tÀnlDlIm niwb
Leek; 2, Geo. Blelsteln. Moll o’ Leek; \ H.mm ^UeHS. -. 8ou-
Charles Clapham. Queen. ... = Tewusena scuauer. w.

stud doc and two of his cet-1. James mette. ,loUd color other than
Stewart. Spot Melrose, with Major Mel- hl-ltdO-lJambs S. Clark, Silver Queen- 
rose and Luella Melrose. ?■ A J Rae Flora; 3, James H. Mar-

Winners, dogs-Geo. Blelsteln, ch. -, »■ «ae- *'OTa’
Bloomfield Rap. , . , . - Onen bitches (parti-colored)-1. George

Winners, bitches------Geo. Blelsteln, ch. Open mic u Bell, Tick Tick ,.h th
Meg o’ Leek. Ptunn' T0wna*nd Scudder, Quality Sou- The judges had a busy day with the

—Boston Terriers.— hrette many different classes In horses y ester- Heavy Draught Horses—
Breeders’ dogs and -bitches (any other d at the! Exhibition. The quality in stallion, 4 years old and upwards—1.

èf TÏ. several of the classes was very much ", * ^

ÎSS’ pwa. ‘ V above the average, and the contests lor ^^,ino^Pri(le Prince; 3, Hodgkinson &
Stud dog1 aiul two of his getr-1. ” • A- j the blue ribbon decidedly keen. < Tisdale. Baron Stewart.

T-ftlgrJw of her progeny-1 On^ of the principal feature» on the «««toO ^prince'; t sJtfi
Brood perpétua, with Bryn- {rack during the afternoon was the per- £ Richardson, Hopewell McQueen; 3. R.

wnnd Narlda and Btynwood Judith ; 4., formance of George Pepper’s tandem, L- Graham, Schomber^:, Royal Chattan.
M? Mr,'.Charles Lemon. Ideal, with Mon and Crlghto„. Tw0 of the, Mare, with two of-her progeny-1. Geo,
TVeteran class-l?r'W. A. Twigs. Spinks. judges pronounced them the best tandem , Q®èên?°2, Donald Dun/, & Son, Beaver- 

dogs (black)—Jamts S. Clark, ; t^ey ever sat behind. Sure it is, their | ^on ^ssie Kelr; 3. W. J. Howards Am-
Winners dogs (any solid color other manners were perfect, and. as they I ^.ffee^Brow^^olIy ” e^e’

Winner , ^ c DavlSi chauncey D. everything necessary In their class, the —He^yv Draught, In Harness—
1 Winners dogs (parti-color)-James b. wln was popular. crow & Murray showed | single hdiçses, geldings or .mares, any

* — tirtMisrs.-irej&SE' u\saa«s

»» <,.,,1-=.'."'»-°" aikSjs$Ms„YSA. t iïrs:' æj1 esajngsA.’Ssyg’
s’°““ — ! «s? szsrdi î ». ,H'.vbS 1 %""■ r°'°-

W aterford, Sep. ’ —Hackneys—.

e ici»ryJIM NASIUM. V6 V •V*»;'.n&—__u_ EAR BON : Get rational there.
kid: you handed me that bunch 

1.1 I of dope about the athletic com- 
mittee having to boost you 

1 through' your class room exams 
K9 as though It was something to 

be ashamed of. On the contrary, kid, It

= sî IVN HX G00P\
$ àt>ll i.ils dam whether you rW*. 1%/ .1/.

Î t «CK /* \:< * ii'li.
* ( j

/dOM-TSEE WHY v L 
(CAKT CjET APROMCrtlON 
\wrrh MY EDUCATION.

A
%• eA»>#/y4*, «./•■»., ' >, 'a ’

qVX
I have 
iurse of A Vv à X%

1 \
the v. iff*

■V-
Si course in X ^O r-CD Ixo

k «
III

lrBM<01M0FômDJ,D-M-roA:SW character,
bone.

There’s sm•r \' **, — 1 i*

t y 1m, * <w . 1. i

X

-v - l/y.

Vj: h
;the

.u,ve
V z;;-j

ti: ■J*\ IJ Ilb'e- 
top, 

b for

If you ever try out this soft answer 
dope when you butt Into wrath in it* 
active fo,rm. after you get out of the

.sawf^isss jswskjj»;
dope of the dark ages to shove 
rising generations, are largely responsible 
for the8 hunch of mollycoddles turned oa have put up a 
In these Institutions. They let out a howl d,amond and came up
”Xad dh°yB a^Tt'ral8^»* «« £* Vo^X” g»j5% g 

fJ&s^Wsëî^’aSi Mî?'^ "wTgaame8ta.?L0dn.shteoughyftrd ““
Mamed old shacks would be nothing more J> handing you this dope, kid, Just to 
than a fop factory. . , «how vou that while- you’re making a

Even If a kid hasn’t got the k°°da ‘9, ?X, D)ay«r and an athlete out of yourself freeze onto a Job playing baseball and ball P^yerjt ]aylng # ,tock ot goods 
Is compell-d to butt into business 'lfe |aaantial w, the making of a self-madefiffÆ Kn,'ÏÎV“.«lŒ~_5^2L_2a=“'*

“V hen angry count ten before gpu speak: 
when very angry count a hundred. Then 
I diagramed It, parsed 4t. cursed It and 
recited It frontwards, backwards and 
edgeways at roll call In order to make 
It stick In my knot. I always remem
bered that little effusion, and when 1 beat 
It out Into the cold world to carve out 

little niche I had It polished up all 
But I've never yet been

■VI 'r
more
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%
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V IBros.. Derry West. Woodbine Povesyt 3, 
Misa K. L. Wilks, Mary Mograzia.

••““C drriage—
Mare. or gelding, 4 ysars old or up

wards—1, Willis Bros. Pine G'-ove. 2, T. A- 
Cox, Brantford. 3, James McCracken & 
Sons, Derry West, Lucky Jim.

—General Purpose-- '
s»,«vrKg&'
He; 3, George A. Bennett & Sons, c.atltole, 
Stella. , . „ „

Filly or gelding, I year old—1, Henry M 
Douglas. Vanrleleur, Dick ; 2, James Mc
Cracken & Son, Derry West, Bill Bailey, 
3, Samuel Dolson, Alloa.

. Brood mare, wifh foal at her side—1, 
Henry M. Douglas, Vandeleur, Oh Shaw. 
. Foal of 19(17—1, Henry M. Dougins, Miss 
Shaxv.

ii rE hall from Hull and 
W want Grocers and all 
other users everywhere “ . 
gee that they are fully stocked with

00 /

illlirf OF DDES GOOD
CUSSES WELL FILLED

iPü
Warren Blue Blood a Sensational 

D0g_Miles Inferno Wins in 
3y.il Terrier Classes.

KS

1
I

I,V P>

r
iEDDY’SPepper’s Pair Win Red Ribbon—- 

. The Judges Have a Busy ' ffi- .ljPAPER BAGS * v
i MDay.

the strongest land n/ost 
perfect on the market.

IR WASHINGTON ». •i
The exhibit of dogs this year at the Pufcpv dogs—1. J. E. Carroll. Cone Wan- 

bhnch show should be most gratifying to tgo; 2, J. E. CSnroll, Shongo; 3, J. Wil-
the Dog Show committee of the K,h, Merry^Boy ^ ^ The ^
bition Association. The entu list Is a gQn ^lr], 2. R g Wilson, Miss Peggy, 
good one, and the- quality of the dogs al- Novice dogs—1, J. E. Carroll. Cone Wan- 
ready Judged is fully up to the standard gcc 2's']^g(^u8tln’ Bad Boy: 3l J' E' Car"

much r L{ralt dogs (under 22 lbs.)—1, Wm. Aus
tin Bad Boy : 2, J. E. Carroll.'Shongo; 3, Probably the sensational of the|:

show is the smooth fox terrier \\ airen,^ E Carrolli cone Wango; 2, Mrs. C. C. 
Blue Blood, owned by the Warren Ken- shannon. Cam's Togo.
«els. This good terrier was bred by Mr. f

Charles Lyndon from Norfolk Dark Blue B 3 j E. Carroll, Shongo.
, —Wanderer—Baroness, and was sold to Qpen dogs— (22 lbs. and up to 28 lbs.)—

Mr. W. Rutherford for $1000. the highest ; R j E carron. Cone Wango; 2, Mrs. C. 
figure ever paid for a Canadian-bred. | c shannon. Cam’s Togo; 3, D. C. King, 

Mr. E. H. Ingwerson Is showing a g;and , M D othello. 
smooth fox terrier bitch In true Blue 
Iris, that combines largely of the Nor
folk blood.

The number of Airedales shown to very 
large, and the quality good. The Irish 

y also of exceptionally good 
The English setters are of the

Alrvays Everywhere in Canada, Atk 
for Eddy’s Matches. In.-

»Said to Be Going 
Id visor to Brjjish 
bassador.

' ^of former years, In many cases 

better. ATTACHING THE BLAME 
ON THE DEAD BUNKER

I.

Winners,
Kildare. Tender for a Supply of Flags for 

Rural Schools.
pt. .4.—(Special).—There 
; rumor1 in political cir-

effect that George C 
if London, is to be sent 
Fue a Canadian commis- - 

i an advisor)', capacity, 
ItfaJrs, to' Hon. Jame: 
sh ambassador.
Is at,' present secretary 
tonal, Waterways Com-

■

Coronea and the Others Explain 
ing Affairs vA Report From 

New York.

Tenders, accompanied by samples,. ad
dressed to the undersigned and endorseil 
“Tender for Supply ni Flags,” will bo 
received at the Department of Education, 
Toronto, up to and including Wednesday, 
S*pt. 11. 19Vi. tor a supply ot flags (Unloll 
Jack with Dominion Coat of Arms), for 
the rural schools in the Province of On
tario.

Full information concerning the size, 
quality. • etc., of the. flags iconlred can 
be obtained at the Department of Edu» 
cation, Toronto.

An accepted cheque on a 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Education, for 
five hundred dollars tSCOO.OO) must ac
company each tender.

JThe Department does not bind Itself t» 
accept the lowest or any tender.

C. W. JAMES.
Secretary Department of Education. 

Toronto, 2«th AUgugjt. 1907. 
Unautjiorlzed publk atlon of this adwer» 

ttoement will not be paid for, 6-1

1
Breeders’ dogs and bitches—1. J. E. Car- 

roll, Cone Wango; 2, J. E. Carroll, Shon-
Dunn,go.

Novice bitches—1. Edwin H. Dletzer, 
Glorious Betsy : 2, G. H. Beaumont, Miss 
Teck; 3, Wm. McDonald, Lady Lou.

Limit' bitches (under 22 lbs.)—1, Edwin 
H. Dletzer. Glorious Betsy: 2, J. Mea
dows, Snowball; 3, Wm. McDonald, Lady

eloped with heiress.

r$ ssàzg&îsvsè SSrISS»upwards. Under 
_________  ________ Bed-

—1, A. Û. Beardmoie, ’lOiODLo. Lady Jane; vir *Bidgham Radiant; *2. Graham
12, A. O. tieardmore, Diamond. 'vivant Claremont, Tevrington Activity ; 3,

■ rcnpoial) -1 Best 8trln8 ot two P°!° vonles. any Rpnfre-.v & Co., Bedford Park,
4.—(Specia .) > weight—1, A. u. Be^irdifiore. ioronto, Co0nianthorpc Swell; it serve, xV.

Lady Jane. Nicnolls, Hamilton, Moordale Duke. ^
—Hunters and Saddle Horses.— maillon 3 years old—1, T, A. Cox,

Best saddle and harness, horse, geldings BrenR6rd, Ctaylce Mikado: 2, A. E. Yea- 
on a charge of abducting Frances Ot* or mares—1, AZ K. Yeager, i^aoy^^ap- —xjr,*tinirt/>n Saulve: 3, Graham, Ren-

ter of Otterville,* Man.

setters are 
quality.
very best type.

In general the bull terriers are a good 
lot. Mr. John Miles’ puppy, dog Inferno Rou
won in every class shown, and he Is a Llmlt wtches (22 lbs. and up to 28)—1. 
great dog—one of the very best of ms c H Anderson, Boylston I-il; 2, O. W.

Mountford, Ollle.
Open bitches (ulnder 22 lbs,)—1. E. H. 

Dletzer, Glorious Betsy : 2, J. Meadows, 
Lady Snowball; 3, William McDonald, 
Lady Lou.

Boston terriers (over 22 lbs. and up to 28 
lbs.)—1, C. H. Anderson, Boylston Lil; 2. 
O. W. Mountford, Ollie.

Winners, dogs—PrestimJ 
William.

Winners. bitches-E. H. Dletzer, Glor
ious Betsy.

TArrested for Abduct
ing 17-Year-Old Girl.

A report from New York on Archimedi 
or Angelo Glannetti of "Banco" fame, 
which has been secured by Messrs. Bris

tol and Armour, counsel tor the admin
istrator and creditors of Glannetti, seta 

facts in connection

London Man is

' *

13th Regiment at the 
Carnival.

3opt.' 4—The old home 
lyhich, lines Main and 
;s to-night was one oi 
athhrings ever seen In 
le estimates place the 

|he line of march of the 
|ide as high as 300,000

and men of the Fusi- 
m. Ont., and the. 13th 
arrived in Buffalo at 
n'd1 marched to the 74th 
65th Regiment armor- 

y are to be quAr^er®^ 
o,' ànâ they had a warm 
K' made a fine upPear“

H.Sept.WINNIPEG. 
Joseph B. Lawrence 
farm hand, was

S AT BUFFALO. charteredof London, Ont., a 
in court this morning.

out some interesting 
with the man’s actions there.

Gtaaiuettl had been staying with a Mrs. 
Gray at Bay Shore, Long .Island.

He left an unpaid board blit with her. 
His effects are still at her house.

He sleased premises at 48 Spring-street 
from M. Bonn, 141 West One Hundred 
ind Twenty-first-street. New- York.-wltbpi 

l he told he had been robbed of $14,000 in 
Toronto before leaving to come lie re.

The -rented premises were fitted up as 
bank, but never opened as such, it 

to have been opened the Saturday 
prior to Gtannettl’s death.

Murtii-anl is there said to have posed 
director of the Glannetti Ban*.

D Vetromlle conducts a banking bust- 
ness. It to said, at 160 Mulberry-street, 

i Tpp sign on the window to Bam a An
tonio Krancollnt, D. Vetromlle, Succes-

breed. , , , ,
One of the very few breeds In which 

the exhibits are but of ordinary quality 
Is the Irish terriers. The Manchesters 
are few. In number, but the quality Is 
extra good.

Yesterday’s awards were as follows :
—Pointers ahd Setters.—Field Trial.
Open bitches—1, Rathcalm Kennels, 

.Nora Shannon.

Branttord, Crayke Mikado: -, A. l 
____________ ______ .. _______ — -- . ger' Nottincton Squire; 3, Gr«liam

ville,! Man. Ottitiiovalto's.t5o* i^îSlS^'roaîîb of the same
with the girl, who is onlj iumblne; 4/ A. Yeager, Derby Ideal. . 1 breed bv her side—1, Graham Bros.,

Three-year-old filly or gelding, not tho- j c]aremoi,t, Vol. 2; 2. Hodgkinson & Tis- 
a tnorobred horse— ^ ------ -- —------"

He eloped

■ Hi ?s still in "tie east, and has not -Roadsters- 1 harness-1. T A. Cox Brantford. -, W.
i He is Bttll m^tne Pair matched roadster trotters (geldings A Young, M.D.. Toronto.
yet been located. _________ or mares)-i. Miss K. L. Wilks, Lady _<jiyaeBdalc» (Inported or

i ta-ifi a. Cresceus and Lulu McGregor; 2, John bred)
Exhibition In Billiard*. Watson & Co., Llstowel. King Bob .and Stallion. 4 years old tnd u

Samu’l May & Co? have an exhibit Klng George; 3, J. D. Merrlfleld. Palmers- pp).terg excluded—1. Hodgkit
of high-class English and American ton. Fanny and Gay Boy. dale, Beaverton,

«triers ^
evening during the last week of the Hodgson, Toronto, Jap.

ed i —Special- Clas=ses.—
Horse and runabout, single horses, gei- 

I dings or mares, not over 15 hands - iIJ- 
11, Crow & Murray. Fair Heart: ,, Hugh 

R. Wilson, Toronto. Gaiety Girl : 3. Robt.
Myles, Society Boy; 4, Aftod Rogers,

Mystic. , „ jP. „
Best harness tandem, geldiwB or ma; es, 

to be shown before two-Wlieeled cart 
1. George Pepper, Toronto. Creighton and 
Crichton: 2. Crow &'Murray. Ioronto. 3,
A. Yeager, Simcoe: 4, W. A. Young. M.D.,
The Earl of Da wick.

Theyl& Wild Cherry : 3, H. J.. 
reserve. Graham : anjKennels, Sir

-^Pointers.—;
Puppy dogs and bitchesè-1. Mrs. J. P. 

Russell, Glenwood ; 2, S. P. Thompson, 
High Ball; 3, W. G. Clark, General Bui- 
1er.

Junior dogs and bitches—1, Mrs. J.- P. 
Russell, Glenwood; 2, S. P. Thompson, 
High Ball; 3, W. G. Clark.vGeneral Bul-

«—Cocker Spaniels—
Puppy dogs—1, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Dmon, Mystery; 2, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lemon, Talbot; 3, Charles Lyndon, Roy- 
land Grouse.

Novice dogs (black)—1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lemon. Talbot. 2. George Dunn. 
Rodney ; 3, J. Tomlinson, Standard II.

Limit dogs (black)—1, Jamts S. Clark, 
Kildare; 2. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lemon, 
Mystery : 3, J. Dunn, Hoe Hill.

Open dogs (black)—1, Janies S- Clark, 
Kildare; 2, George Dunn, Joe Hill; 3, J. 
Tomlinson. Standard II.

ii, eeders' dogs and bitches (black)—!. 
C1L Armstrong. Bryriwood X a ride; 2. 
George Dunn. Joe Hill; 3, George Demari,

Puppy bitches (black)—1, Thomas Huc- 
kle. Black Patti; 2. James S. Clark, Iona; 
3, Tomlinson. VondA.,

Novice bitches (black)—1, C. H. Arm 
strong, Brvnwood Narlda. -, J®-,'?,eR ® 
Clark, Rosa Lee II. ; 3, J. Tomlinson,

Canadian- 3war

H0FBRAU, , ______old md upwards, 1m-
exc.udcd-loyHOBdgklnson ^Tto-

>ders" Association, Dur-1 
Picketing, Cglrn-

_________ Rlngwood, Cat-'
fph**5, Qro Clydesdale Company, Oro Sta-

- .------- old and upwards-!.
Robert Dables. Todmorden. flora of Ai- 
alt I,e- 2. Donald Dunn & Son. Beaveiton, 
Pearl; 3, George Davidson &
Wood ;
Princess Royal:
Claremont. Lfedy Aacrralth.

Flllv, 1 year old—1. Graham, ■ Renfrew 
& Co., Bedford Park. Lady Betiy: -; 
Hodgkinson & Tisdale. Beaverton, Craigl- 
Belle; 3, Robert Ness. Howlck,

as a

Liquid Extract,of Malt
.The most Invigorating preparation 

of Iti kind ever Introduced to help 
and suatiilp the Invalid or the thlete.

W h. ttt. Chem'el, Terealg. Canedlaa Age*
Manufactured by J

*tlX l*A*01 â Ci>., TOfiONTO, ONTARIO

1er.
1. Mrs. C.Novice dogs and bitcli 

Waters, Maxim Sunbeam ; 2, Mrs. J. P. 
Russell. Glenwood, 3. S. P. Thompson, 
High Ball. „

Limit dogs—1, Geo. Blelsteln. Kirk I as- 
cally ; 2, W. H. Lyon, Jack E.; 3, Mrs. J. 
P. Russell, Rockwood.

Open dogs—1, Geo. Blelsteln, Lans- 
downe Arizona; 2, Geo. Blelsteln, Lans- 
downe Montana; 3, Mrs. C. Waters, ch. 
Lord Bang. 9

Breeders’ dogs and bitches—1, George 
Blelsteln, Kirk Rascally ; 2, James W. 
Doran. Nellie Lyon; 3, Mrs. J. P. Rus
sell. Rockwood. \
” Canadian-bred dogs and bltchesyi. Geo. 
.Blelsteln. Lansdowne Arlzpna; 27 Mrs. J. 
P. Russell, ch. Queen Flo: 3, Geo. Blel
steln. Lansdowne Montana.

Limit bitches—1. Geo. Blelsteln. Dan
bury Bells; 2, Geo. Blelsteln. Sanford 
Dual; 3. James W. Doran. Nellie Lyon.

Open bitches—1, Geo. Blelsteln. Corona
tion; 2. Geo. Blelsteln. Haliburton Judith; 
3, James W. Doran. Nellie Lyon.

Winners, dogs—Geo. Blelsteln, Lans
downe Arizona.

Winners, bitches—Geo. Blelsteln, Coro
nation.

Zviien Vetromlle was aaked, lie denied 
all knowledge, business oi personal ^

&e"SerHGeaJTo w^wa.

Todmorden. j “‘^mmito ‘^d^to 'stenograph*«'"‘?ook 

Eduards, r^ge behind the Italian refuge,’I 
don’t understand," when[questioned. This 

n, Renfrew before he came to Toronto,
r Betty;:. 2. 'Zne man there said tilmt Vetromlle was 

the manager of thé Banco Glannetti.
L. Vetromlle has seen Coroneo since 

the latter’s arrival .n the clt>, an- it ;

2Îf0tB^L-thDo??a\dGünne*Tne GUnneUl was play-’the' following totier^to

sSstr' *■ R-"'rl Sss x. sas.*»
Davies, Bay Colt. here were Juggled with those of tne } pleted 200 .dontracts for roads and si'Je-
.• —Shires (Imported or Canadlan-Vred)— wiiUaro hraridh. _______ walks out of about 700 which have to

Filly, 3 years old—1. Morris & Welling- ---------- — " Hueband. be carried out, there la quite a dearth
ton. Font Hill. Ashweil Jess. J Will Divorce to Pleaae Hu* contractors. If there are any <K>n-

Filly, 1 year old-1. Mortis * WeUWg- NEW YORK. Sept. tractors in England we should be glad
hoùse & S™s 'HUbfieldi Black Maud. steamer Ryndatn to-day Mrs. Ferji^ ^ haye them come out hfjre, especlal-
h Mare*with two of her progeny—1. Mor- nand P. Earle of Monroe, . .. . ly men accustomed to constructing
rls & Wellington, Font Hill..Beatrice: for her native home In ^qnce, to sidewaikg ar.d roadways. Not a groat

' ‘------------------ tain a divorce. In order that her nus capital would be required."
Band, an artist and socialist may

CASTOR! A
For Infant» and Children. i , Fire Chief-Kill» Home-Wrecker.

Hie Kind Yen Haw Always Bougli
shot a fid Instantly killed J. H. Little 
whd Recently eloped with his wife and 

returned to Franklin last night 
/nr trial. Miller 1» now Insane.

tlon.
Yeld maje. 4 years

fair. i manager 2;6ii troops will remain un
to take part In the 

lit incident to the deai-
McKinJey moniiment.

4, Robert Davies,
5, WilliamMAY BE FATALLY HURT.

ST. THOMAS, Sept. 4.—(Special.)— 
Dr. Merritt, V.S.. of Sparta^ was ser- 
lously injured on Wilson-aveitue bridge 
to-night. A load of shingles collapsed, 
burying him. His back Is Injured.and 
he may be an invalid, if not fatally 

hurt.

A È" I

:CONTRACTORS WANTED IN CAN
ADA.3, Robert Ness. Howlck. Que., 

Belle of-Tllldawn; 4, Robert Davies, Tod-ATTACK BOY. .
n by One While Feed-
rti in Zoo. LJAmitHUbiul,es (Alack)—1, C. II. Arm

strong, Brynwddd Narlda; 2. Jame^S. 
Glark, Rosa Lee It., 3, Mr. ana Jirs. 
Charles Lemon, Inis. • „ ,

upen hitches (black)—1, C. H. Arm 
strong, Brvnwood Narlda; -• <?■ tL Arm
strong. Rosa I/?e It, 3, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lemon, Inis.

Novice dogs (any other color
black)—1, H. C- Davls. Chauncey D
George Dunn, \letor; 3. Joe Hill, tar 

—English Setters.— nrnter. ,
puppy dogs-1. Ed. A. Goring. McComb Lln.U dogs «g^ncey D U2.

Junior dogs and bitches—1. Geo. Blet- joe Hill! Carpenter: 3. Townsend Scud-
rrglnMcCno?dbOWpntince’de,; '' " G°r" "^imuS^patibiXred,-!. James^

Noticd dogs—1, Ed. A. Goring. McComb Clark. JoUato^ .Airman . ’
PLhnit dogs—2. Ed. A. Goring. McComb “ ripen dogs (any solld color °tl^rDJ.a" 
Prince; 3, Elsinore Kennels. Bloomfield MaclD-1. ToW„lend Scud:

• r‘or)en dogs—1. Geo. Blelsteln. Bloomfield dor. BrynwoTlZRalnbow., fe Clark 
Rad 2 Geo. Blelsteln. Bloomfield Racket; Open dogs (parti-Mored)-!. J. S. Clark, 
r Ed A: Goring. McComb Prince. Voltaire: 2 Ckorge Aunn. Mcto. , 3. .

Breeders’ dogs and bitches-1, James Nichol, Nick S. i hitches — 1
Ftewart Major Melrose. Canadian-bred dogs \and bltibe h

> B Canadian-bred dogs and bltches-1. Mrs. James S. Clark. Kll.lar£,' -Zeorse D
fi Morgan. Red Cloud; 2. John F. Joe Hill: 3. B. J. Rae. Flora-

—Roadsters.—
Mare or gelding, 4 years old and up- 

wards-1, Miss K. L. Wilks Galt. Lady 
Cresceus; 2, Dent Dalton. Delhi. Arddltce 
D.: 3, R. M. Wilson. Delhi. Nora Belle. 
4, Tilt and Ross, Derry West. Pansy Blos-

4.—(Special.)-*Sept.
-, a lad »f 9 years, met 
1 Injury at River Park 

of his arms nearly torn 
ti.e wolves that are ir.

I
S(Brood mare, with foal by her slde-1. 
Steen Bros., Derrv West. Mies McCrov - 
en: 2, J. L. Reid. Derry West. Rose ; 3, J. 
T. Sharp, Britannia, Kitty Pearl; 4, A. 
Cunningham. Toronto. NcUte Boy.

Foal of 1907-1. W. A. Collins Sunder
land: 2, Steen Bfos.. Derr>- WOsC Miss 
Gamey; 3, A. Cunningham. Lady Blngt.

Horses—

than
there., 
How was Ifeeding on« 

thru the ,s some grass 
ta.king the grass tire 

. lltti fellow's thumb 
h with it. This g»v« 

•of blood and mad- 
and three or ton* 

attack-

■

msle -Standard-bred 
I’illy, 3 years old—1, Mi»» K. L. XV ilk». 

Galt. Jew Belle.
Brood mare, w.ffh foal of V1C ..ï”?16 

breed by her side—1, Ml»» K. 7a. XVilks, 
Galt, Baroness Dbssle- 2. ^Steen^ Bros.. 
Derry XVest, Wpodhtne Fancy: 3. Pat- 
ereorii Bros.., East Torcnto. I jl Belle 
Buckner; 4, Steen Bros., Derry West, 
Mabelett.

Foal of 1907—1, John 
Llstowel. Monbar» Tlnnlns; ».

Dry Sah—each tiny grain keep
ing frcih and oiquant. Never 
caking. If. WINDSOR TABLE 

SALT. Use u.

more,
the enclosure

,trm.
I option' campaigns a 
Fv'in 50 or 60 municipa» 
hg is being held to-niK 
f-Colborne^ to decide up 
he district'and towns ao

Provincial game wardei 

[ department that he u 
kn in the cellar of T. E
il at Glen Island. ** 
ed $20 and cost^.

T
Bears the wr

wasWatson * Co., Signature of
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ally there la much water 6n the land, 
reporta a very dry country there now. 
One farmer who "'pastures 100 head of 
cattle, has no pasture, and still worea, 
not a paying market for hta herd.

The conditions In Bruce County are 
reported by W. H. Day,' B. 8. A. jf 
Ouelph, as being bad for cattle and 
pasture generally. Animals are selling 
In some parts at half value.

Taking It on the whole, the outlook 
is easily a fourth less favorable than 
it was last year for the wintering of 
our live stock. Prices, tho, are good 
for all produce except stock and grain 
holds up well. The farmers generally 
will fare well, but there are some that 
will be pinched badly. The .necessity 
for silos on the fajrnps of Ontario was 

emphasized than by this

Mr. Borden's car down in New Brunswick the day before Mr. Borden 
gave out his rApudiabop. At the critical stage of the coitaing election a 
most decided effort will be made to pfcce the whole responsibility for 
and full^knowledge of the Graham-Russell plot upon the shoulders of the 
Conservatives and of Mr. Borden. At least, that is how The World has 
sized up the situation for many a day, and what The'Montreal Herald 
is now apparently leading up to. What The Herald already sayi, and 
what it quotes chapter and verse for, is that Hugh Graham of The Star 
and of the Graham-Russell-La Presse plot was the chief financial backer 
of the Conservative party in the last campaign, and that, therefore, the 
entire Conservative party must accept réponsibility for all he did.

f
NPolitical Intelligence

MR. MACLEAN AND HIS CAMPAIGN.
i A To^n

«•Let the d« 
js a sentlmen 
by the burtlini 
our era.
communities i 
nTetaphorica.ll>
where the "r 
hamlet sleep.' 
even half a 
have no lee sc 
amples to foil 
Inventions of 
an Industrial 
And wonderfu 
each lndivtdi 
midst of It, i 
cuse enough 
such a sen tin 
a question If 
age Is not ti 
since It Is no 
dur forebears 
are losing. 

Along the 1

wrecks—shatt
ping into earl 
little crlmlna 
these latter 
finance," up 
should be ini 
the strange d 
1 mark on V 
robbing mini 
qulescat in 
Conscience w

So it. !» we 
ward at' tim 
brevity of 111 
flies for the l 
in his pursu 
1er, and to < 
ter to gratif 
and pluck si 
warm frlendi 
by the way.

Now, Jiere 
perhaps by 
munlty in th 
Seems to wa 
mentary on I 
tnan who w«j 
ered a “bust 
era none of ■ 

,/ prevails In ni 
would call i 
fact is that 
past clings i 
slowly but 61 
industries hi 
magnitude B 
and look bi 

* that is the! 
doubt it is a 
it will be w 
terprise affll 

The fatheij 
Adams brotl 
the United S 
all, I beHevi 
Their teach!

Editorial in St. John Sun (Liberal), Aug. 30—Edited bÿ Senator Ellis.
. There may be many politicians in Ontario whpudo not take Mr. 

Maclean, M. P., seriously. And yet there are^indications that Lis views 
and opinions are making headway with a great many of the ordinary peo
ple. Some of his schemes are of the practical class, in which the average 
myi can see benefit. The regular politiciark'who may be an able lawyer, 
or an active, methodical man of business, is apt to despise the efforts of one 
who attacks the existing system, -and who does so without much order in 
his modes of assault. But how does the average man regard the reformer ? 
He cares little about his methods, so long as they are not illegal. Indeed, 
he is indifferent to the mere question whether they1 are legal or not. His 
question is as to the utility of the reforms which are proposed. If they 
are of a satisfying kind, they are worth thinking about. The irregularity 
or even grotesqueness of a campaign in favor of reducing railway fares to 

cents a mile may appear very clear to th<vwell-dressed man on x the 
street, but the working man sees nothing ifregular or grotesque in a cam
paign of that kind. His belief, for example, is that it would be perfectly 
right to have a two-cent-a-mile railway rate, and, believing that way1, he 
naturally applauds and supports the man who argues in favor of that 
view. As there ari more common and ordinary people than there are un-

x

Nei

never more 
year’s; crops.isterial personal prestige go a very 

long way toward victory in by-elec
tions.

Union Advocate (Lib.) Newcastle, 
N. R. : The Union of Canadian Muni
cipalities was most largely attended 
by delegates from Ontario and the 
prairie provinces, and its resolutions 
fairly represent the growing sçntijnent 
of the four central provinces, and 
agree in the main with those passed 
at the convention of New Brunswick 
municipalities held earlier in 
The delegates to the Canadian meet
ing Evidently came prepared, or at all 
events, readily agreed, to accept the 
advanced views of Controller Ward of 
Toronto, the lieutenant of W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., father 'of the Public Own
ership League. Their emphatic de
claration in favor of the public own
ing and operating many of the indus
tries ribw in private hands is an ex
pression of opinion î that no political 
party duré ignore with safety. Mr. R. 
L. Borden will find that his hâlf-heart
ed deliverances on the subject of pub
lic utilities will not satisfy the people 
of the central provinces, on whose sup
port he counts to put his party into 
power.

The St. John Evening Times (Ind. 
Con.) makes the following announce
ment:

The Conservative party of St. John 
City and County will hold a convention 
within a few days to put in the field 
a candidate to oppose Hon. William 
Pugsley for the vacant- city and coun-
ty y

When'R. L. Borden, the opposition 
leader, was here this week, the St. 
John situation was under discussion, 
and' Mr. Borden expressed the hope 
that the constituency should be con
tested. The matter will come before 
a convention, but the call for the meet
ing has not yet been issued, as the 
date has not been determined.

Ottawa Journal: Despite the fact 
that only one session of tlV 
papliamént remains^ the Const 
ought, we think, to contest both seats. 
Public feeling should be tested re
garding -recent administrative condi
tions, even tho government and mtn-

OUK DISPLAY OF HIGH-GRADE

Silent Salesmen Showcases
in the Process Building at-the Exhibition is one that no Retail Merchant

:

In York County.
By comparison, the district border

ing on the/city and stretching away 
back to Lake Simcoe, embracing the 
whole of York County, as well as,cer
tain portions of the adjoining Coun
ties of Simcoe and Ontario, seems to 

fairly good shape.
That an enormous shrinkage in hay, 

straw and grain will follow is now 
conceded. Conditions show such a re
markable difference in nearby dis
tricts.

From Toronto- to Newmarket along 
Yonge-street, thru what has Always 
been regarded as a magnificent farm
ing section, the grain and hay crops 
are moderately good and the threshing

Hon. G. P. Graham will be tendered 
a banquet by the Liberals of} Brgck- 
ville on thp 10th In recognition .of his 
new political honors. /

A ^rockvllie elector writes ' The 
World: „ /"

“While in town my attention has 
been called to a despatch 1 to your 
paper from Brockville in reference to/ 
the political situation in our riding 
at the present time, and I fully con
cur In the sentiments expressed in 
so far as everything being done to 
prevent an election contest. I have
lived in Leeds County all my life, and . , ,, ,
the older I grow th^ more X am don- B0 *ar done shows a yield» of grain at 
vtneed that a great many people loser' once gratifying and unaffected. Bar- 
thelv heads at election time. I would in a few exceptional cases has gone 
think it would be a wise move on. J5„rnd a ...
the part of the electors of the Brock- *°°ae *heat 3o aad oats 60 to i0, with 
vlHe-/ridinff■ at thlq nrpaent luncture to some cases unharvested andsend 7hen5on. Mr" Si to S- T t^entl P" lUe
minion house unopposed, and to allow „y!‘d .1 A«rLn
the Conservative candidate for the ^l/ t * prlce fr0m $6 75 to $7 v°U
^Hdml^uldVok to ito owTto yleId a «ne revenue and help to tide
The riding should look to its own in the farmer over an admittedly bad 
terests by having a friend at Ottawa year But theae conditions unfdrtun- 
and also one at Toronto, as both of ately are not general, over the county, 
these members would be vyljw with and ln,80me places thru Scarboro and 
each other to see which could do mo.^ Markham and more especially On the 
for their constituents. - do not know high and sandy lands of Whitchurch 
who the Conservatives may choose as it wi„ be by the strlct(?st economy 
their candidate, but from what I can a]one that the average farmer will be 
learn it is very probable that A- E. enabled to pull his stock thru the win- 
Donovan would be the man if he- 
would consent to be nominated, as it J 
was he who opposed Mr. Graham In 
the last provincial contest.. I have 
every reason to believe that he Is a 
very much 
he was the
words of the late Hon. Senator Ful- 
ford at the last nomination' after list
ening' to the speeches of Mr. Graham 
and Mr- Donovan, when he said the 
riding could not make any mistake in 
sending either of these gentlemen to 
represent them.

/

visiting the Exhibition should fail to.

£the year, have emerged In lusive designs, and only the bestOur Showcases are of new and
are used in their construction. Of elegant finish and handsomematerials

appearance, our fixtures are second to none on the market, jtnd cost no 
than, if as much as, the other kinds not so good.

We will be pleased to show you our goods and quote our prices.
An enquiry to our factory will bring you our illustrated catalogue

i x two
more

are le

apd prices.

bushels per acre,

z The D. ft. McIntyre Furniture Go.
(Till»ontaurg, Ont.

mraon ones, it is easy to see why Mr. Maclean is receiving so much at- 
tion just now. There is, however, another -cause, and that is the indif

ference whiph the people are displaying to the old parties. The man wkh 
something new to offer them is always at an advantage, for*a great many 
of his fellow-men have their ear to the ground.

1
/

m

B: \ AMUSEMENTS. iAMUSEMENTS.
.Taking-the run of bouquets as they come toward the member for 

South York, the above from Senator Ellis’ paper is more than compli
mentary. And. as such, it will, we imagine, be received by the people’s 
tribune with genuine delight, notwithstanding that the venerable senator 
had first to prepare his readers and his political associates for his state
ment that Mr. Maclean is, talking to, and being listened to by, the plain 
people, by qualifications and admissions (more or less true, more or less 
fictitious), that Mr. Maclean is a wild

9
ALL CARS TRANSFER TO

J SCARBORO’ 33EACHI
ter months.

One feature which will go far to- 
4 rendering the situation acute Is 
Tact that scores of farmers are

THE CITY OF ILLUSIONS.
MORNING,
AFTERNOON
AND
EVENING.

RAVEN AND 
JIIS CON

CERT BAND.

IjjôlxMHe Bergerafs deafli defying 

8 ’ double somersault in a massive L 
Aufomobile.The Climax of all hair- ffi 
raising feats. Given absolutely Jm 

free ever? ™ 
i afternoon ,

and
evening

Dig Holiday 
Bill of 0nc>
Hundred 
Attractions 
Headed by 
Die Higher „

Priced Act 
Ever Seen In 
Toronto
Chute the Chutes, Scenic Rvilwav, Airship Tours,Infant Incubator, Carousel, 
Third Degree, San Francisco Earthquake, House of Nonsense, Roller Skating 
Contests, Cascades, Elec tric Theatre, Laughing Gallery, Surf Bathing, Boat
ing, Picnic Grounds, Band Concerts, Bump the Bumps, Electric Tower, Etc.

war 
tile
feeding the corn crop, s 
for silage use, to 'their 
present time. This course is rendered 
necessary by the fact that the pas
tures, burned and scorched by the long 
drought, yield practically no nutri
ment, drying up the flow pf milk in 
the dairy cattle and sending the young 
steers and grassers into winter quar
ters in lean condition.

sown ostensibly 
cattle at theronger n>an to-day than 

I remember well theX“grotesque” in his method, 
is “without much order in his modes of assault,” etc., etc. Listen, also, 
to this good ok^ Liberal, having to sort Canadians, “the well-dressed” 
from “the average man” and from “the workingman,” and "the ordinary 
and common people" from "tfye uncommon ones,” etc. But the 
able- senator’s last shot is the most pointed, “the indifference which the 
people are displaying to the old parties.”

man,
present

ee.vattves

4
Openvener-

To intensify the situation the root 
crop over York County will fall large
ly below the average of other years, 
due to the fact that many farmers,' 
after sowing and re-sowing yseir tur
nip fields, were compelled «thru the dry 
weather and the presence of the fly, ,to 
plow them up. Mangolds, while, fairly 
ttjrlfty-looklng, are small and sadly in 
nefed of moisture.

4x[ with the cold spring, accounts for the 
j shortage. One man threshed In five 
j hours this year what usually took 
| him a day and a half.” -

John Hyatt of Prince Edward, fa- >
| mlliarly known to the Farmers’ As- 
, soclatlon as Uncle John, has a slmi- !the earJler' losses The root crops are lar gtory to te„ of that county. Many 

: reported generally free from Insects, far/ners will not be able to hold their
but the growth is retarded. stock longer than February, while , Clover Crop a Failure,

j Winter Prospects. I braR »js now selling for $25, a ton. But probably one or the greatest
For winter feeding the fortunate Mflch cows are selling very ^cheap, and drawbacks to outlook for another year 

farmer will be he who has extensive many/will have to sell by reason of may be fotmd In the fact that the new- 
silo accommodation and a normal root the sheer impossibility of getting feed. BOWn clover crop, generally over the 

: crop. Farmers Who are In the milk , Dr. Rutherford of Ottawa was well length and breadth of York County, is 
i business are restive under present plea8ed wlth the look ot the country regarded as a failure. Whatever may 
prices, and is this to be wondered At? ! from Toronto to Sarnia, crops being t1* the result, following a period of 

I The winter’s feed for live stock is very favorable indeed. From Belle-’w’et weather, farmers are agreed that 
1 the most puzzling question for the On, vllle to Ottawa, the outlook Is not so the , Vatch” for some reason is a re- 
: tario farmer Just now. Bran Is quotA oromisinir Tl(e Ottawa Valiev has markably light one and gives no evi- ed at $23 a ton and shorts at $26, but ETJome' ralnsxanï thefarmers'there °11,fe' Wh'le( this Js. not the
neither ot these are available in suf- feel better ' j rule In every ease, it Is said to be, un-

: flelent quantities for the demand. In1 The Dairv Point of view / / f°rtunately, very prevalent.1 fh^Mive"sto°ck lsCXgesSlaughter^rbed W. C. 'Good, B.A.. of Brantfor’d, Je- Work on the fal.
; cause of the scartity of ffed lduch por,s a falr outlook there. but, a
| the same conditions face other sections nîaint1 ^mon^the * farmers8^ Hg feel"
I of the province, and in live stock circles , L amonK the farmers. He feefe 
lit is thought that very few cattle wtir tkat the> must economize In feed much 
: be carried thru the winter. j lnIf _ . .

A loss of $80,000,000 means that the i . Prof- ean o{ 9.G,,e'pb, who 
spending ability of Ontario's popula-1 kas a" eye on the dairy situation,

: tion will be reduced by $60 per head. ' ?Va8 qut,e Pleased with the outlook In 
i The figures may be overdrawn, and 9?e ,w5®t ,and south. On a visit to 
it is to be hopfed that they are. The his father's farm at Harley In Brant 

: banks and financial institutions have hf f°und af 8ood corn as ever pre- 
alt eady made their size-up of the sit- V!0P.S yl H f hay was good and the 

: uation. The curtailment of credits and y!e d of grain fine. The same is true 
-the hoarding of reserves is the best Bt t!'e mocol farm, where they report 
evidence that the results from this “ne afie d °* corn as ever grew 
year's crops are regarded with susplc- there. ‘‘But. as my father's farm.

,j0T1 remarked the general professor, “is
I R. E. Pearce of the Toronto Board " Rhin the Erie J^eke district,that may 
|of Trade said, in an Interview: account for It. Reports generally con
i’- “I think the crops in York County ür mthis opinion that grain all along 
i are all right. Along the lake water- the lakes i« good.
1 front they are a fair average, but back , Prof. Macoun of Central Experl- 
20 miles they are undoubtedly bad. The I mental Farm, speaking to The World, 
farmers are selling nothing to dealers' sat*»that the crops were bad on the 
at present, despite the high prices we j banks of the St. Lawrence, as no rains 
are offering.” I had fallen, the hay crop was a failure

Hannah & Co, thought that the late and roots and corn poor, 
oats were better than expected. Along ; The Niagara district Is in fairly good 
the line of the fc.P.R. north the crops shape. Robert Thompson and W. H. 
were fairly good. 1 Bunting of St. Catharines, Murray

Cephas Goode, ivho is a large buyer of Pettit of Winona all report a shorter 
Ontlrio cereals, thought the grain sit- crop of hay than usual, but not harj^ 

j uation was overdrawn. ‘T think On- ' conditions anywhere. 
rtario farmers will make well out of1 Thomas Murphy of Simcoe, Norfolk 
I this year's crop,”! he said. “The high County, was pleased to knew that 
! prices this year Will more than recom- their prospects were so good as they 
pense for any erdp shortage, and the had not heard of much hard times |
Ontario farmere^ave a pea crop this there. Of course, he is in that lake | 

i year which-Hte^kaxwrrtit had for sev- belt. —}
ieral years. I do/kt agree with the ' The great Ayrshire breeder of Que- they should occupy upper/
; statement of Mr. MCEwen,” was Mr. bec, R. R. Ness of Howick, says that King Edward public school.
! Goode’s concluding remark. “I think the summer has been very dry, the ha/

MOP SITUATION Air
Circus, i

MR. HUGH GRAHAM OF THE STAR (Montreal) AND THE 
: y CONSERVATIVE PARTY. Continued From Page 1.

Montreal Herald (Liberal), Sept. 3: 
The evidence that Mr. Hugh Gra- 
lam, proprietor of The Montreal 
Star, paid twenty-nine thousand 
dollars into the campaign fund of 
the Conservative party for the dis
trict of Quebec prior to the general 
elections of 1904, lifts one corner of 
the curtain that hangs over the 
operations of the St. James-street 
Junta during that period, when the 
purchase of La Presse and the 
resignation of Mr. Blair from the 
railway commission were outstand
ing features of an extensive, far- 
reaching and costly plot against the 
Liberal party. .

That plot in all its details may 
never be exposed to the light of 
publicity. Mr. David Russell and 
Mr. J. N. Greenshields could tell a 
lot about it if they chose, and a 
recent disagreement between them 
le* to expectation, which may yet 
be Y^alized, that very interesting 
developments majr follow In the 
sake of legal proceedings.
HUçh Graham, of course, could tell 
much, vfor he was the head centre. 
This <vas the election, it will be 
remembered, when he, altho pre
tending to conduct an Independent 
paper, attempted to seize control of 
the Conservative organization, and 
dictate the course of the campaign, 
much to the disgust of the straight- 
line Conservative papers, such as 
The' Toronto World. What that 
election cost Mr. Graham would 
stagger the'Imagination of the con
fiding . reader of The Star, who 
Judges from Its remarks In regard 
to election contests that the only 
people who spend money oa elec
tions kre Liberals.

We' hâve, as published in The 
Herald on Saturday, ..the sworn tes
timony of Mr. Graham- that he 
spent twenty-nine thousand 
lars In Quebec district alone. In 
the same evidence he states that he 
was- helping the Conservative or
ganization in the other provinces 
lr. a similar way/ W1ISI this im
plied In cold cash cannot Well be 
computed. All we have to judge bv 

,1s the sum he was prepared to spend- 
to insure party success In Quebec 
district. Was Mr. Graham equally 
generous towards all other districts?^ 
Certainly, he risked much and spent" 
much In thfs province, for the La 
Presse deal cost him a tremendous 

stated In one quarter • as

self Involved In a deal where he 
stood to lose heavily.
Laurier
Presse, and thus

What if 
to denounce La 

, possibly impair
Its value? The story goes that Mr. 
Graham, either directly or thru Mr. 
Dansereau, sought Sir 
Actually pled for
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However that may be, Sir Wilfrid 
did not openly resent the attitude 
of La Presse, but Mr. Graham could 
not tell when he might have to go 
still more deeply Into his pocket to 
save his interests Hi La Presse. He 
sought release from the notes to 
which he. had attached his name, 
and it Is said by those who- ought 
to know that the terms his col
leagues Imposed were the payment 
of $86",000 as his share of the 
paign expenses of the plotters. And 
the story further says that he paid 
the money and washed his hands of 
La Presse. Mr. Greenshields and 
Mr. Russell.

Here there are two sums aggre
gating $114.000. What more?» It was 
notorious in Montreal that Mr. 
Graham was the only Conservative 
In the city who, at that election, 
felt sufficient confidence in the re
sult to wager any considerable sums 
of money. He certainly lost quite 
a lot In this way.

Taking the known facts Into the 
calculation, and Judging the 
known by them, it Is not too wide 
a stretch of the imagination to say 
that the campaign waged 1n the 
interests of the Conservative party 
may have cost the owner of the 
“independent" Star $200,000. And it 
may have cost much more. /

In the election campaign of 1900, 
the owner of The Montreal Star 
appointed his managing editor, Mr. 
Henry Dalby, the organizer of the 
Conservative party, and Conserva
tive literature by the carload was 
sent from The Star presses over the 

» country. Tens, perhaps hundreds, 
of thousands of dollars were spent 
by Mr. Graham for the Conserva
tive party jn that year. History 
repeated Itself in 1904. So In three 
general elections, in 1896, 1900 and 
1904. The Montreal Star, mouthing 
Independence between campaigns, 
threw not only Its own weight but 
that of Its owner’s thousands into 
the -scale against the Liberal party 
when' the time of crisis came. It 
does not rest with Thé Herald to 
characterize such journalistic som
ersaulting in appropriate terms. 
The public, when asked to accept 
The Star's declarations against the 
Liberal party as those of an honest, 
courageous, independent Journal, Is 
the vltfhlly interested party, and It 
appears to have that paper proper
ly docketed in Its catalog of po
litical notorieties.
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MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

THS B G RURAL DRAMATIC SUCCESS

Jessie Left the Village
Nexi Week—It • Never Tee Lais is bond

MAJESTIC ’ 1 TOP 0’ JW WORLD 1
IOC COMPANY—IOO

/ rricts J-c to >1. -0 Phone 694’ I 
NEXT WEE 1C— ROAD TO YESTERDAY., , wheat ground,

which in ordinary years Is well pre
pared at this season, is being greatly 
deterred by thç hard condition of the 
soil, but the Interval Is belnfc utilized' 
Tor the drawing out of manure and 
other works which can be undertaken.

Even the apple situation will not be 
so good as anticipated, an enormous 
loss having resulted thru the drop
ping of the undeveloped fruit, which/ 
is said by those conversant with the 
situation to have been much above the 
average.

Briefly

UPSET IN HUMBER BAY. JUST ACROSS THE BAY,
Man and Woman Have an, Early H*AIR VVl^ISIC

Morning Adventure. U A N | AN«MP
POINT W

Cam-

Residents of Sunnyetde were awak
ened at 2 o'clock yesterday morning 
by loud and piercing screams frotq 
Humber Bay.

It appears James May of Sunnysldé 
^and Mrs. McCullough of 4? Vanauley- '* 
street, not desiring to woo the god4
Morpheuis, decided to spend the night ^.dcixio a ™m«,
on the water and enjoy the charms of J JtlUiAlKIS
nature as revealed by the stellar ray >4 (J M«rtinoe Daily. 260. Week of 
Somehow the boat upset. Fortunately sept. 2, f venini» 260 end 60s
help was near at hand lt> the persons Bmmett Corrigan, Kaihüln; Nug»a>,H«l» â 
of P. C. Gardiner, J. N. Devins, boat Yoz • 'Fant.ll» Sc C.r-, P»lfr« ,S
owner; G. Watson, and Conductor Mc? *îlViUv/Trn.ri- lhl Kin«<esriPb 
Curdy of the Radial Railway. j wiw/gra.ipe,

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK

Mr.

SPBOIAÎ. FŒRTURBS !
> F. BB SH J W S !

BOATS LEAVE 1VERY FIVE MINUTES.

,

summarized, the outlook
would seem to Justify the belief that 
the season of 1907 in York Countv and 
adjoining districts, especially among 
the farmers, callsjfor the greatest 
gard for econom 
fodder for their

II
re-

JJT in the matter of 
if.ve stock. The aver

age Ontario farmer has encountered 
and surmounted similar difficulties in 
the past/. \

z
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PARENTS PROTEST.
EWBALMERS’ OFFICERS.W«ht Their Children to Attend1 Har- 

bord Collegiate InpUtut#. Oar. Queen Hast and Broadview.

FC-*f3HT ( hursday lf LADIES' NI6HT
Nr

Canadian Ass'n In Session—E. 4. 
Humphrey New President..

■:tt \Over two hundred children,f : ! who
passed the recent entrance examina
tion, and are entitled to attend Har- 

Colleg^t'e Institute, ap
plied for admission Tuesday, but 
told that there was

When all Ladies are admitted freeAssoc la
the Biologicdl ! —

dol- The Canadian Embalmere' 
tion are meeting in 
Building at Queen's Park. To-morrow 
a number of students will write on ex~

' ' i
bord-street

Excelsior Roller Rinkwere
‘1 accommodation 

for very few of them, and that the 
1 board of education had arra

aminations for diplomas.
Officers were elected yesterday as 

follows:
President, E. J. Humphrey, Toronto; 

vice presidents, H. C. Beqkett Godi- 
erich), C. N. Greenwood (Stratford);; 
secretary, Richard Tees, Montreal; 
treasurer, A. R. Coltart, Chatham. 1

! I Tluiisdiy niiht. flow r night !o: lad ei,
| diy night. Sept, mb con e t or i»die»’ and 
I gcntlrmcn a'.alt ig is coti;> n. Pint ini 
I ci.nd prizrs. Bind every afternoon and evening

* / . ' '• utffl

I aged that 
rooms In

Yesterday morning a large number 
that the Ontarip farmers will get $50,- light and fodder conditions there ra- of the parents of the children met in 
000,000 more for their crop, this year ther tight. The farmer there will feel the assembly room of the Institute 

j than they did last year.” t a pinch this wipter. j and" the arrangements made by the
Discouraging Report. Ontario County is doing well. She board of education were far from flnd-

Reports from the northern and east- has nothing of which to complain in ing approval. HT A. E. Kent, chair- 
ern parts of the proving' are bad ! the majority of cases. The benefits of man of the "board of education, ex- 
enough. Poor, burnt up pastures, slim I thoro agriculture were never more plained the position taken by the 
root crops, and a scarcity of hay and “strikingly seen than this year. Well- board. With Dr. Clouse as chairman 
straw, will make many a small farm- tilled fields have returned big crops a resolution moved by Miles Yokes 
er feel the pinch of hard times, as he William Waddell of Claremont reports and seconded by Rev. W. F. Wilson 
has not done for some time. Western very fair fields and thinks the majo- Was passed protesting against the ac- 
and Southern Ontario are more for- rlty of farmers In that county feel tion of the board In sending the child- 
tunate, as the rairfiall has been more gratified over their yields. Hay Is be- pen to the King Edward Public School, 
liberal, the « lake - hrççzes moisture- ing sold by many farmers now for $10 and requesting-that provision be made 
laden, and the yields in many cases at the barns and pressing gangs are in Harbord-street Institute to attend 
quite as good as the average. going the rounds early, picking up all and be educated there.

Cattle are being sold In Simcoe, purchaseable hay. I It was also moved by William Cook,
Bruce, Qrejf, Hastings, Prince Edward Lucky Ones. ' seconded by T. H. Smith, that a com-
and other eastern counties at ridlcu- Many farmers will have big crops of mittee Interview the minister of edu- 
lously low prices. Many farmers have gpiendid roots, 60 bushels of oats, cation and the board of education,
been feeding out of their winter's sup- 40 bus£els of bariey and big yields of The following were chosen: Dr. W. F. 
ply, and the cows clamor for more I,heat and beas to the acre. \ Wilson, M. Yokes,< George Wilkie, Wm. 
with no vegetation within their en- Thomas Redmond of Mlllbrook has Cook, T. H. Smith, R. W. Stevenson 
closures. Many of these cases are re- 1 good yleld of grain and roots, and Prof. J. G. Hume.

.T™. Wh3 Many farmers in his district lost their
were interviewedf XiVn* Hm“oe root crops ^ru failure of the seeds to "SMOKE” CASE ADJOURNED.
County, a son of the late Hon. Chas. Jean an fab aid Jmter as ---------
Drury, says the year is decidedly a tle will be cheap all faU and w mter as Kjn Edward Hotel to Instal a Con-
bad one for the farmers. many farmers have neither hay nor

"I know of one man who is offer- turnips. Mr. Redmond reports his root,
ing his whole herd of cattle, mostly cr°P as the be?4 he has had m ten The charge against Manager Bailey
Others‘have led out TullyVaH S ''A™n who has just returned from a f theK^EA^erd Hotel, for lnfring- 
winter's supply of feed. "We have had trip thru Dufferln County, where usu- ing the moke bylaw, was quickly dis- 

-only one rain since seeding, and that, ^ "" ' ' -------- ■>— j posed of at, the police court yesterday

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR!
HABITS.

GRAND ORGAN RECITAL
To-Night at 8 o'Olock,

- Metropolitan Method st Church *•
By Mr. H. A. Whee'dpi, Mu . Bac. Ca.itab, P» ^ 
CO.î'SO o at, Mist Msbsl Palrn- Silver c^'.lsetfov

NEW

Very important 
To Ueal People

sum
eighty-five thousand dollars. It Will 
be remembered that Messrs. Gra
ham, Greenshields and Russell 
bought La Presse at a price said to 
approximate $900,000. The Intention 
was to use it, in conjunction with 
the revolt of Mr. Blair, as an In
strument wherewith to topple over 
the government: The game was a 
fizzle, and Mr. Graham found hlm-

fiev. A.
Vi'

The Olh 
York ville-) 
ed Rev. A 
to accept 1

CLIFTON HOTELAll who suffer deafness, "head nois
es" and defective hearing should call 
on George P. Way, the inventor of the 
Way Ear Drum, who Is staying at the 

Rossln House un-
■ til Saturday night,
■ Sept. 7. Mr. Way 
■’ was deaf for 25 
V years and brought

back his hearing
■ with the Way Ear 
R9 Drums, which are 
IF his own invention.

This was over ten 
|fc years ago and he 
B h a s enjoyed
■ perfect h earing 
B ever since. Mr.

Way annually vls- 
jgt its the principal 
rf cities In America 

In order t<> person
ally meet those who 
are deaf, and give 

them a demonstration of the prac
tical operation of the wky Ear 

afternoon. Corporation Counsel Fulle-- 9_run?s' A11 who are deaf -should visit 
ton and T. P. Galt, counsel for the the inventor while he Is in the city,

| King Edward Hotel Co., had a confer- |he ®uc^ef,R of hls discovery in re- 
ence before the case was called. On deafness cannot be questioned.
coming into court Mr. Galt Informed fhZwav Ke r Vnrî,mi?ave Jjied 

Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re- Magistrate Kingston! - that the hotel L,d and^hc^ aîl. btfe®" ^"1"

sss9 zxsSÏÏS.TSS SV“‘“ “ ~~ Sr',.Ï'ÎÜ
Truly marvelous are the results from w^ls strisfied0^™'Tt “WtoU tha7 Is mî,” "?adf ,5° hear his wonderful , Cut Hls Jhroat; Lives,

taking his remedy for the liquor habit, is au that k ivantAd” «h thl «laU* Utle' invisible and painless devices I KINGSTON, Sept. 5.—Samuel BeP 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment: | ^at..T if”1 "ald the maglf' Mr. Way makes no charge for con- ! man, aged 65 years, a farmer residen
uo hypodermic injections, no publicity, no 1 wl“ adjourn the case till sultation or advice and Is frank and three miles from Morton. Ont., cut hi:
loss of time from business and a certainty |‘"IIed on, anq lf you carry out thq,-truthful with all. throat with a pocket knife It required

Y^e^.°To^tolt r.n„£cTy- #'.^rH«tS..y0U 885,1 yOU WiU hear nothin‘’ Take the elevator and attendant will IS stitches. At last reports he was stil 
L 78 Yon*“ Toronto. Canada. « I further. show you to Mr. Way's parlors.

tjuat Completed) 
NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA 

OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER
FACING BOTH FALL! 

1 nxurlonsly Furnkhed Reoma Heated 
hr Electricity, O. R. MAJOR, Mgr.

Mr.
well-know 
work; and 
tor since 
Forest, Pw 
for some

The above article is worthy of the closest attention of the Conserva
tive party in Canada. It foreshadows what is to be “the scandal-for- 
scandal” program of the Liberals in the coming federal election, 
since 1905, The World has tried to get out the facts of the Blair-Russell- 
Graham-McNab-La Presse deal, one of the most grotesque, and yet 
most discreditable, conspiracies known to Canadian political history ; 
and while this paper unearthed some of the facts, it is only now that the 
Liberals who have them are willing to let them out. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has kept: them bottled'up for years. It is evident now that he intends to 
spread them ^11 out at what he considers the appropriate occasion. It 
will be scandaWor-scandal to the hilt before many days.

The pretended coldness toward Mr. Borden, as at present mani
fested by The Montreal Star outfit, is expressly put on to relieve the 
leader of the opposition from any responsibility for the rash act of the 
St. James-street junta, as The Star cabal is sometimes called. When the 
exposure comes, as come it will in full in a short time, Mr. Borden, it is 
expected, will repudiate all knowledge of Graham and Russell’s plot, and 
wiU probably say that the celebrated manifesto that he handed out a few 
days before the election was, tho in veiled terms, expressly directed against 
the Graham-Russell crowd and their other financial associates in the at
tempt to switch La Presse #iid stampede a score of Liberal candidates in 
0„elw_ after arrrotincr nominations. It was Mr, Russell who boarded

\ 8 t *T

Ever MAM,

THE BEST- j
i Time to begin a bookkeeping or l 

sborthan 1 course Is now. end 1 
the best senool to attend is the * 
British American Business Col
lege, Yonga and McGi‘1 Streets, j 
Toronto, because it gives tbe ! .
most careful individual instruc
tion at moderate rates. Rend lor 
full,partlculara. Phone M. 1136. K,

QUARTER
SIZESw;i ■

( Sumer.
' (

GgO. P. WAY, InveiVOr

=2

HIGH-GRADE REFINED Dili
- LUBRICATING OILS

AND GREASES____
autHUMMzak&S&m-

style
scarf
SindCockroaches !i. I
fort
qjJacksonian Roach Powder (non-poi- 

tonous) will positively rid you of them.
In 50c cans for household use, and in 

5 and 10-lb. cans for hotels, restaurants 
and factories.

If your druggist does not handle it, write
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ACTON-ITS ADVANTAGES
. < 9

I
y! France or Spain, 
can never chain

Ontario, the «turn 
<Or famous ItallP'
Enraptured Fancy, nor delict the soul 
Like thee, most witching maid in Beauty s roll. 
’Mid waters sweet enthroned, thy fertile soil 
Is blessed with corn, rejo’crd with wine and oil; 

Abundance fills thy lap with gifts benign,
With ipilk and honey, laden tree and vine.

A galaxy of sisters proudly group 
Around thy central seat 
Elects thee Queen—Niagar^ sings praise.
And wreathes thy diadem with jeweled sprays?- ‘

a I••e

A Town That Makes Haste SIbwIy and Lives on Leather. Gllbey’a

“Plymouth.”
> * Gllbey’s

“London Dry,”
Ask for à “ GIL BE Y GIN RICKEY. ”

Gllbey’s

“Old Tom,”
g

——---------------- --------------------- ------------:-------------------------
„T the <jead past bury Its dead,” who shall deliver, u* from the body

____ indorsed ot this death, to'wit, the rotten struc-emphatlcally lndors tures ot 50 yearg ago?”
Yet, In some of these old structures

!

sentiment■up. . Ill I . , -
by the bustling, hurrying humanity of

Neither as Individuals nor " jn the pdsW lived enterprising men and 
care' to wander, cunning craftsmen. In a fltty-year-old 

little drug store now run by Mr. A. T.
Brown, the WlUbum proprietary medl- 

where the "rude forefathers of - the j clnes of world-wide repute, Burdock 
hamlet sleep.” From the past of (Blood Bitters and Yellow Oil, were first 
hamiet . . . I in 1864, pushed into notoriety, and
even half a century, we think where an ancient blacksmith shop still
have no lessors to learn and no ex- stands, was a plow factory, whose 
amnles to follow. The discoveries and plows took first prise at the Great
1 P . , „,oi nerind resulting In '"Centennial Exposition of 1876-dn Phlla-
faventlons of that period, resulting n de)phlau M made by Jame8 8te-
an Industrial development, so rapid pheneon. On the stream below the 
And wonderful, that It Is a marvel to n,]jj referred to. Is the skeleton 
each Individual who stops, In the eaw mm 0f 1852, and what appeared 
midst of It, to think. Is perhaps ex- to some of the debris of the first 
cuse enough for the entertainment ot 8maji tannery that converted the hides 
such a sentiment. Nevertheless, it is Qf the neighborhood Into leather. t Now 
n question If the onward rush of the the little valley, of perhaps 60 acres, 1» 
age Is not In need of some check, crowded with the buildings of one of, 
since it is not alone a veneration for lf nqt the largest tannery concerns 
qur forebears and the past that we j„ the Dominion.
Are losing.

Along the line of the march of pro- company names of Beardmore A, Co., 
areas are left myriads of human an(j Acton Tanning Co. Sole leather 
wrecks—shattered constitutions—drop- and uppers are the products oPThe tor? 
ping into early graves, and great and mer and chiefly harness belting of the 
little criminals galore. And among 1 latter. Under vast sheds and piled In 
these latter are those "captains of great stacks are seen to-day 100.000 
finance," upon whose tombstones cords of hemlock bark, and the Immense 
should be Inscribed a “banner with ‘ store is/ being Increased dally, 
the strange device, Excelsior," with a there Is not an exclusively hemlock bark 
x mark on It. He made millions by tanned hide produced; nor, on the 
robbing millions of his fellows. Re- other Jiand, Is there any produced by 

4 ouidscat in pace, if a post mortem a forcing process. It had taken many 
conscience will let you. I years to reach Its present development.

So It Is well perhaps to look back- I profiting by the experience of the past 
ward af~ times, if only to note the and accepting novelties, chemical or 
brevity of life, and how swiftly time mechanical, with caution. The time 

< ■ flies for the man absorbed exclusively was when red hemlock leather satisfied 
In his pursuit of the almighty dol- the demand, but now leather takes 
lar and tb consider lf It Is not bet- for Its special uses, a great variety of 
ter’ to gratify brome loftier ambitions! quality and color. Hence, this great 
and pluck some of the flowers of concern turns out pure oak, the stan- 

k - —arm friendships, and domestic Joys dard, the union tan of general utility, 
by the way the chrome leather, and other varieties

Now, here Is this Village of Acton, to name which would be tedious. To 
perhaps by a few the largest com- effect this variety which trade demands 
inunity In the Cotinty of Halton, that several tannic commodities are lmport- 

.j. seems to warrant the foregoing com- «<1 fro 
I ? mentary on the age, by contrast. The The 
1 man who would have himself consid-
I ered a "hustler” because he encount-

X k ers none ot the nervous bustle that 
- prevails In most of the growing towns, 

would call it slow and sleepy. The 
:X fact is that the conservatism of the 
I , past clings to it. and It makes haste 

‘ slowly but safely. That is because Its 
industries have reached their present 
magnitude by gradual development 
and look backward upon their past 
that is their remote beginnings. No 
doubt It is a happier community than 
It will be when the high fever of en
terprise afflicts It.

• The fathers of the village were the 
ms brothers, who migrated from 
United States in 1826. They were 

all, I believe, ministers of the Gospel.
Their teachings doubtless strongly im
pressed their followers into the wil
derness, and it has been à religious.

-Mnoral community ever since. It was 
first named Adapisville by the pion
eers, and retained that name until 

. about the year 1850. when it became a
village with a postoffice, and the first _ _ ___
postmaster, Robert Swan, had the Tveiy"gTôvë‘‘ieàthër,~ andVhich contrl- EHeanor' fttorètti, Esther I.yon, Robert qualntance of women of his own na.
honor of renaming It after his home but to the prosperity of the town. Dempster, Charles Clarey, Josephine tlonallty, by pretending to desire to
town4fit England,- Acton. -- v « *• Fart of Its product Is consumed by the Florence Shephard, Willis S. Martin, mârry them, secure the opportunity

Zenas Adams the pioneer, built In w H storey and Son glove factory. Julia Blanc, F. Owen Baxter, Charles of robbing, and lf necessary, killing 
1830 the gristmill whose successor con- This' ]ast concern employes, pferhaps. h West, Selmar Romain and F. K, them.
tinues- to grind for local accommoda? 160 hands and lts output of every kind Brown. Hoffman entered the Verrall flat
tion. The stream that furnished the of „]ove Is very large and Its market Is ; ----------- early' last Friday morning and' at-
power for this first mill still furnishes | n(), COnflned to the Dominion. It ' uses ] For next week Mr. Shea has pre- tempted to kill the family by turning
the water for the large Industries every kjnd of material from kip to the pared another great bill. Corrinne will on the gas. Verrall shot him to death,
which will be presently noticed. Its 1 finest kinds of mocha leathers, both head the bill. She will, of course, play
Source 18 In the several springs of fine domestic and imported from Europe her mandolin specialty and will be
water, just north of the village, ample and the united States. It is a fine heard in some new songs. The spe-
for both the Industries and the town. four_8t0rey factory, with ever)' floor cjai attraction will be Rice &. f reJ°8t
when Its conservative people conclude a busy hive. Its output is commended jn their howling acrobatic absurdity,
that the tirrfe has arrived for the In- jor ltg excellence and commands a mar- , “Bumpty Bumps.” Others are Mr. and
stailation of water works. ker even bevond the borders of the con- Mrs. Gene Hughes, Frederic Voelker,
< The fact Is, it has the 2000 popula- tjnent> orders having been received four Stewart sisters, Wynn A Lewis,
tion for a town arid many believe the even from far-off Japan and Australia. Selblnl and Grovltii, and the kineto-
tlme has arrived. At this moment It seemg somewhat strange that a repu- ! graph.
It presents a good opportunity for the tstinn for excellence should extend ®o |profitable Investment of outside capl- far Perhaps It Is due to its location ! None of those who come to Toronto fr^m this and other Atlantic ports 
tal. The evidences, of development are ,n a vlllage where there Is no change to visit the fair should return home to the removal of the Atlantic battle-
sden in the extension ot cement side- , its <,mpioyes, who have become ex- without taking In Hanlan s Point. To- . ahlp Heet to the Pacific coast,
walks thruout its well-built residence Dertg as much as to the perfect system rente’s famous free amusement park. | In the first place the belief Is gen- 
etreets and the substantial brick and careful inspection that 1s obser- The pleasant? sail across the bay ffnd eral that the fleet will go to the Pacific
blocks that are slowly taking the vable in the concern. It is the' largest the many: amusement devices make it never to return. This means the ship-
place of the ancient wooden struc- 0, the kind in the Dominion and the a place well worth seeing, inis weea ment ln the next few years of millions
tures that are an unsightly contrast 1 d*nlzens regard it as a benefactor. I special efforts have been madeto ; „f tons of coal to, the Pacific ports for 
on the chief business street to the The town has electric light, and that please the public. Thrilling acrobatic ; the use of the battleships,
large area of delightful homes that great convenience ought to enable it to acts are given on the huge open-air, Already there has been a quiet ac-
lnclose it. sec its way to those other needs men- stage and all the big special *fatu cumulation of coal along the Atlantic

It has an active volunteer fire bri- tloned, which, when supplied, will at- are punning, Including the dip tn coagt within the next few months . , , . —
gade, with steam engine and up-to- tract both home-seekers and capitaL. dtpsT carousel, figure eight, ^ the demand for vessels will be so great keard board ’ a 7^
date appliances, which render Jt un- of course, the stocks of hardware, dry swing, miniature railway, amu.^em nt ag to posslbiy exclude the carrying at tee M. McLeod Interviewed Hon.
fortunately very efficient. I say un- g00ds, groceries and other merchants hall. Ferris wheel, touring car, m other, kinds of freight to the Pacific Frank Cochrane and Hon. W. J. Han-'
fortunately, since as a result, a good, meet the demands of the population, i river, etc. Boats leave e-te y coast. ' na yesterday with regard to the estab-
regenerating fire has not been per- but a brick-front business centre tybuld ules from the foot or longe-atreei. ^ ----------------------------------. llshment of a high school in that
mitted in the central business section, largely increase the real estate>aMe | ' c Corner Girls” are RFTTINR RTHFR I0BS town. Last year a continuation class
The prevailing opinion of the deni- „r the entire town and stimulateS^de | The Oriental Cozy Corner urns Utl IINU UlMttt JUDO. wa8 conducted in the public school for
zens seems to bè Jdiat It Ns what the beth with the agricultural P°Pu,a",?n "f*1 The onenlne number “A Honey- - . —7“ . N Y rk which -a teacher was paid $1000 a
town needs, and the visiting stranger I without and the industrial people with- atre. The P 8 Joy Line,” , strikinfl Telegraphers ^ New Yo year, and this year an assistant was
has no doubt of it. , in. • ' , h a brLzyburÆ The olio of vaude- Not to Remain Idle. appointed at a salary of $700.

- The first sermon, preached here In | The town has a fine sheet of water ^..f-b^l^^theMisses Lafferty and XT„„, ‘—— _ An order-in-council was passed this
1828, by said Rev. Zenas Adams, was covering 90 acres, with a nawlV tf0"1- : ward sone and dance- Sandow and 1 NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—From now on r raising the new Liskeard) to
from the text: “Oh. wretched man . pleted club room and boating hoqse ; song and dance, s ^,$tur„ the striking telegraphers will seek the status of a hiih school, and a
that I am; who shall deliver me from Up0n It, a delightful park, lawn tennis Lambert physical Feather Giris, tornporary employment in othefatfades bulldlng ls belng erected at a cost
the body ot this death?” Now the grounds and other amusement facili- ins displays, the^ueo^ ^ cQmlc pe 400 girls in this city started tnls Q, ,21.000. Now the New Liskeard
people paraphrase the text, crying: ties, all of which are in strong contrast Btuce ^ n the Celtic morning to get emP,oyment ln dry people hear that the government prp-
“Oh. wretched people that we are, ! with Its central business eye sore. n riove. Denton and goods houses and as telephone opera- £oge8 to erect a high school at Hailey-
- .............. ..............“Petef” the mule; Frank Riley the tors. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ bury and they think a. ^uch .should

Irish comedian, who is funny at all ,flw gQes lnto effecl_ compelling rail- be done for them<l
times. The closing burlesque is lhe roada to rnake three shifts of eight 
Sculptor’s Dream. __ . ! hours each ln 22 states, 600 men from

__ 7, ,,7,- n-r-erat - New York and Chicago will become
tJ sensational automobile' perffrmer , telegraphers on railroads.

at Scartx.ro Beach this week, ends Sat- Canadian Northern Ontario Change 
urday evening. The act Is under con^ , of j|me-
tro1 ,*»**»* th®b!7™anh w?liyfake sev- ' The fall timetable will come Into ef- 
the little Frencliwoman JJl - t,mp feet Sept. 8, when the Sunday night
eral lengthy ^P.a babl ^ seen bera special, southbound from Muskoka, will
and the act I P 'year since it be withdrawn. » >- increase of nearly $90,000 over the

doctors appointed by the Dominion afal" bvNfar the most at- b„The express for Muskoka Lakes and ' corresponding period Of last year,» T-" Sue yrsj , srssr&Industry ill-Winnipeg, arrived in the featured the e^  wn- ^feseph, with boats for all points in ; licenses, charters, etc., was $12,084vl5,
and for the same month last year the 
figure was $10,831.45.

While the receipts showed a satis
factory Increase, there has been a 
falling off ln the past few weeks in 
the number of new companies incor
porated.

i
our era. 
communities do we 
nfetaphorioally,

0
sals at all the BBI»T barb.among the graves

glorious troop—
IR. M, Howard 8 Go., 29 Pront-et.E.,TorontoADE

ceases
-

.IBUTORpiaT
I

Ontario, the Heiress 1 Empire’s Star 
Glows overhead—Britanma Major s car 
Rolls on the beams of morn,, which gild each shore ; 

Of our rich homestead—this Dominion s 
Vast arteries of trade, and world-paths wide.
Grim Vulcan welded in thy throbbing fide;
Thru massive locks the inland waters flow.
And Neptune’s steeds fi^ake Ontario.

&‘aRetail Merchant
new bathrooms and medicine closets, . 
etc. Immediately in the rear are-com- ; 
modious rooms which will be used as 

. kitchens.
!$T. MICHAEL'S NEW WING 

MATEHNITÏ HOME OPENS!
! ICRUELTY TO HUMANS.

! 1and only the best 
iish and handsome 
irket, and cost no

/core.
Observations Male In Annual Report 

of Consumptive Institute.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 4.—Whiskey

i.\JOn the second and third flats are 
the private and semi-private wards, 

j Here again have the sisters, ln charge
neither cures nor prevents consumption — - IÆ’|

as many persons believe, according to -CO* lnoanU Uauo Fctah- I private wards contain three cota^the j
the annual report,of the Henry Phipps olStefS 0T vl. JOSepil nave t-sidu smaller ones have accommodation for
Institute, one of the leading institu- i;„l.j ii_ tn n-to I vino-- two. « There are 18 semi-private wards
tiorie in the United States for the IlSnea up-iu-vdte LJm6 and a dozen private rooms,
treatment of tuberculosis. ,jjf HoSDttaL The atmosphere of the private wards

It is pointed out that nearly one-half nuaH,la,‘ lg homelike and in each case no Cofn-
of the patients treated at the Institute ----------------r fort for the paying patient has beea
followed some occupation while under- overlooked

so. This fact arouses observation ln wing at St. Michael’s Hospital marks now have accommodatidn for eighty
the report: "Is society doing Its duty I an epoch In the progress of probably patients- where heretofore a dozen or
by these people? (Sick horses are ndt ! the „03t modern hospital ln Canada aU that could be takeB at »

darefully sought out and humanely •and 13 a distinct achievement ln tn | Dr, M. M. Crawford, already one of 
cared for. Sick brothers "and -sisters, establishment of lying-in homes. | Toronto’s most skilled ot)stetriclana,
however, not only are permitted, but J It ha8 l0ng been realized by the Sis- j has been placed in charge of the newi

& l “~ O' «• '•»o.= mr

therè are no societies for the preven- agement and executive-, care the ln-
tioif of cruelty to human beings!” stttution has been equipped in the

latest and most scientific manner, that 
the maternity flat, formerly at the top 
of the surgical wing, had become en
tirely Inadequate to accommodate the

There are two tanneries under ' the ■*XJote our prices, 
ustrated catalogue

Toronto claims to be Ontario’s heart,
Her seat of learning,‘and commercial mart.
This Wonderland now challenges the gldbe ,
T» match the jewels on her daughter’s robe;
The Qupen of Beauty—Our Ontario 
Holds court to-day at Canada’s Great Show.

—William H. Taylor.

I

*Yeture Co. hospital will

>

Sept., 1907.

EM ENTS. appears ln the role of Kate Newton, 
the Vassar girl basketball champion. , T

STRIKE ILLEGALs. of exceptional 
Late toit PUBLIC 33 

AMUSEMENTS
a companyWith , x

©Wtt. Return,” 

onexof the real melodramatic successes 
of the present year and the best play 
that has ever come from the pen of 

_----- the well-known drkmidc author, Owen

ÊÈÊÉÈM
the fourth storey. From the engines, the week of Sept. 9, ls an achievement ------------------- :-------------- - eral Hospital last night. Desperate,

SRSSrîÆwS.%£!■£%>£ «». second johann hoch. ,h"
saw that all the machinery for grinding. audlence that the characters are pt ----------- Althn not a imlnn msn Tden who
hairing, fleshing, forming, slicking, the fashionable set, yet one look at Burg|ar Killed In New York Credited years old auit work^vhen the
stretching, ,-measuring huge hot air John Barrymore « Tony and Jose- with Two Murder.. ln- houseg
blower, including a 60 horse power phine Drake as Eilleen apprises me . —. . a_j v>t« lns nouses- , ,, _ ^dynamo, and other appliances too num- audience that this is a “real thing.” NEXv YORK, Sept. 4.-A second "Ife and' two chlld™n ^No mlm^y 8 the,î ^eCldfvinL°in°wTnr and Who Wanfs This Plano?
ercus to mention are of the latest in- n is because of it» simplicity that Hoch, the police believe, has1 came, to Iden from the strike benefit. î^mee^lhe8 requirements for thfs lm- The b4u Piano Company report that

'TnT^fn“K.,o;ar>,wawnsjr b“p*" <rss,-5s*,,rttzbuildings with iron girders anil ce- -------“ ; announce the burglar who was killed while at- Idenhgtrlgd to hang himself^wUh his n^th^dweîtinE houses To-day Play), Have been unprecedented since

EEE-HHsêli £5^. ss-
of the past. The output, of - M în?anfQOVy ..tha -RiyuI to Yes- they have evidence to show that Hoff- The police let Mrs. Idén take her fact several United ata
tfnmense, and the 1 ^comedy of fantasy, mCst pro- man was the murderer of Sophy Heck- husband home. He escaped from her hovvn thru the new^wlr

r :iB i=icTs^Xh^ trom the ^
flohre W^,CLPM nIw |o°r1f *££ AFTER VACANT SHRIEVALTY, ^^ 0“°r

average of about 460 hands. > will present the play here at the Royal guilty of other mysterious murde s -----------
: Alexandra Theatre next week. The which occurred recently. Carleton Deputation Ask Appointment
1 is headed by Miss Minnie Du- Hoffman’s method, like that of Hoch, 0f Dr Richardson /

' ly, was to make the ac- wr’ r‘,'>"*raaun.

rfew Zealand Slaughterhouse Men ! 
Liable to Fine.

LODON,-? Sept. 4.—Despatches from
many patients. Wellington, N. Z., state that the court

With this end in view, and also with of appeal there has finally declared
the Idea that the property directly to that the strike of the slaughter-houaa
the south of tly; present hospital site men and their sympathizers is illegal.
would be a valuable acquisition, should I The workingmen who are participat-
it at any future time be thought de- r ing ln it^ the court holds, are violating
sirable to extend the present hand- ^ award Qf th@ cour>of arbitration
^ome building , e Bond-street and niaY be fined, and in* case of non-» ,
tnLther with Xee lar« brick dweU- Payment of the fine, may be Imprison, v 
together with three large brick dwell gd fop term not exceedlng one year.

ACH STRIKER'S TRAGIC SUICIDE - \

Grew Mpody Because He Received No 
Strike Pay.MORNING,

AFTERNOON
AND
EVENING.

RAVEN AND 
HIS CON

CERT BAND.

■

/

PITTSBURG, Sept. 4.—Harry Men

Open 
L Air 

Circus
Incubator, Carousel, 
anse, Roller Skating 
Surf Bathing, Boat6' 
ülectrtc Tower, Etc.

her of pianos of various makers, some 
tes physicians of them quite new, have come- their

inf have stated , way in exchange. Amongst them is a ing have statea , m/gnlflcent co”cert grand New York
---------- which is fit to grace a

, palace; ît has a beautifully finished 
farther Band”congra tula ted" 1h«*'al8têr» case and a superb Hone. The Bell Corn- 
tor their wonderful thoughtfulness in pany need more room for the d'splay 
the arrangement of the various wards, ot ^thelr Autonolas.^ hence ^ bargain 
the novel ideas suggested tor the com
fort of patients and the 
with which every detail for such a 
home/has been carried out.

A covered laneway leads to the new 
wing from the hospital building pro- ,

The three houses are now all 
big building, by means of new 

installed. The

Ada vthe

YAL
ANDRA employs an 

hands. -mas. ■ / TAiexm/ura - The which occurred recently.
There is another tannery, ruri by W. company is headed by Miss Minnie Du- j Hoffman s -------------------------- - -- -- -

j. Chapman, whose output is exclus- prea, and Includes White Whittlesey, the police _tO ,make the ac-
lvely glove leather, ahd Which contrt- Eleanor * " — - - * * ~ “ ~ “”r“

price at which they offer this instru- 
thoroness ment. For quick sale, $325 will buy It 

detail for such a V-rb Bell

ie warerooms. 146 Yonge^street.

a i as. » 
BBK #F THB 
U SUOCBSS A deputation from Carleton1 waited 

on the government yesterday with re
ference to the vacant shrievalty of 
the county. It was urged that of the 
seven Important provincial positions 
in Carleton_not one Is held by a map 
outside (He -âlty, altho the county 
buildings ln Ottawa are maintained 
by the county, and this appointment 
ought to go to a county man.

The man favored by the deputation 
Is Dr. Richardson of Hazledean.

Those composing the deputation 
weire R. *H. McElroy, M.L.A.; Dr. 
Richardson of Hazledean; Rev. R. H. 
Stacey, Bell’s Corners; J. C. Brad
ley, W. F. Hod gins, ex-M.P. ; Edward 
Kidd, ex-M.P.;' George Boyce, Robert 
Richardson, Alonzo Dawson, Wm. 
Grahaml John Craig, Wm. Kidd, 
Jonathan Craig, I. A. Brown, T. 
Groves, G. W. Monck. r

H’ WORLD |
Under $60Q,000 Bond.

CINCINNATI, O., Sept. 4.—Because 
of the mysterious disappearance In. 
New York of Seward fletdelbach, pre
sident of the Fabyan Manufacturing 
Co. in this city, M. E. Moch was to
day appointed receiver of that con
cern and placed under a bbnd of 4600,-

PANY------ IOO
Phone 694* I 

AD TO YESTERDAY

per.
M II

doors conveniently installed. I ne 
buildings from end to end have been 
papered and painted, not with an idea 
of extravagance, but with a view to 
having each ward, public or private, 
bright, airy and clean. '

Orv the ground floor are three large 
public wards. Each lizard contains 
from seven to ten beds. The newest 
and most -modern cots have been se
cured for the public wards and the 
furnishings thruout have been selected 
with great care. Off the wards are

-0

Prosperity for ship ownersOSS THE.BAY.
WEEK 000.

WIIUHave to Carry Much Coal to the< 
Pacific.LAN-’O

dint 0

civil Service Commission. ’ <
The civil service commission will i j 

in Montreal Sept. 11, Quebec Sept, i* 
and Toronto Sept. 26.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 4.—Accord
ing tpfsteam coal experts, a revolution 
,1s impending in soft coal shipments

dus
AFEATURES ! 

SHJWSI 
VERY FIVE MINUTES.

THE NEW MATERNITY WING OF ST. MICHAEL'S HOSPITAL
\

m ■ ?HEATRK WANT HIGH SCHOOL rally. 2Bo. Week of 
F venlngs 2»c end OOa 

p. Kaih:rin? Nue;n‘,H«le A 
Kuntclia 5t Cirv Palfr.y & 
ir. «d'ers 1 h: Kinetograph 

’ P>.

«' .New Liskeard Deputation - Interviewe 
Government.

J. H. O’Brien, chairman New Lis-

BmE ROLLER RINK
if'm -1

ast and Broadview. mm.
sday V LADIES’ NI6.HT

È M
.les are admitted free m

V : —
'Roller Rink m

:Iight ?or lad c$. ru?s- 
F h con et or iadics* and 
P First ani »e-,
very altirnoon and evening

m- ■

%
EGAN RfcUlTAL

; at 8 o’Clock,

i Mtthod st Church -
lo:.. .Vu . Bac. Cantab. F. R, 
b;l Pa!-n. Silver co'lectioli
--------—. .. . '■■■r*

MKgregatlonal Churches of Ontario and 
Quebec.

It is expected he will assume the 
duties Oct. 1.

NEW PASTOR FOR OLIVET. i

REVENUE BOUNDING.
Rev. A. Margraft of Cobourg la In

vited to Toronto Church.
Increase Over Last Year In 

Provincial Secretary's Department.

The receipts of the provincial secre
tary’s department for the eight months 
ending Aug. 31 were $210,501.23, an

[Large
DOCTORS ON JOB.

The Olivet Congregational Church, 
Yorkyille-avenue, Toronto, have invit
ed Rev. A. Margrett of Cobourg, Ont., 

.}—2 to accept the pastorate of their church.
Mr. Margrett was à few years ago 

well-known in the city, in Christian 
work*, and has been

Dominion Appointees Will Inspect 
Winnipeg Beef Industry.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 4. —The party of

ON HOT Et
C*oin plated)
HALLS. CANADA
* /IN D SUMMER 
iCI|NG BOTH FALLS 
rnijsli.d R.om« Heated 

t. MAJOR, Mgr.

i
l

featured the wo„ ^urcpn, wun uuate IVI «L'l ...WOrk m2n haXsPbeen Lily wltl^d by thouV^l-skoka Lakes, and the southbound 

sands. ;-t _______ .
Th. cdW. «nTTiTth. „,w mu*4, SIK.*» $SK

"catch on" wun any /àudl- will be very convenient, leaving Wash- 
Baldwin Sloane, who wrote ago at.6.45 a. arri vlng Toron to 1 _

a successful pas
tor sincethen, having churches in 
Forest, Fergus, Cobourg, etc., and was 
for some time evangelist to the Con-

city to-day and will commence
Immediately.

All the four big packing houses in

V I -Itrain will also have the same boat con
nections from Muskoka Lakes; obser- ■mm

BEST Winnipeg will be inspected and the Theroiieg^ron^.u -
cattle thoroly examined, both before play ror^c ,,ca*chBon„ wlth any

ss a*-ws jt k ast1
Dr. ’Walsh, Perth; Lr. Linder and Dr. at t,he grand next week, the first 
Ross. , time in this city. In it Florence Gear

1r AAl a bookc,">eplng or 
pulse is now. and 
ici to attend is the 
jean Business Col- 
l. nd McGl l titreite, 
pause it gives the 
individual lnstruc- 
rate rates:» Rend for 
r-.T" Phone M. 1136. %JlJ

QUARTER 
SIZES

:

Delightful Saturday to Monday Out- 
z ings for Vleltprs.

Discontinuance of Muskoka Night a

The"!.'» SS
make Us last trip Saturday, Sept /. Burleigh Falls $3.20, Guelph $1.55,
Express Buffalo leaving at 12.06 Goderlch $410 proportionately reduced 
a.m. will make last trip Sept. 8. The rateg t0 points on Muskoka Lakes, Lake 
1 *9. a--Special for fjfkso" * I?'"* of Bays and Georgian Bay. Good go- 

be discontinued after ’ dH' ing all trains Saturday and Sunday, re-
7- The 4 ^ ,P'm" sundav* > turning Monday. Secure tickets at

Point will -run dally, except Su y, Qrand Trunk city office, northwest cor- 
commenclng Monday, Sept. 9. ner King.and Yonge-streets.

y.y>

Norwegian Composer Dead.
BERGEN, Norway, Sept. 4.—Edward 

„ the composer, died 
The deceased was born

1
■SMPROF.VINGREN’S ELECTRIC IRSOLE WmmHagelup Greig 

here to-day. 
at Bergen in 1843, of Scotch ancestry, 
and received his musical education at 
Leipslc and Copenhagen.

Among his works was' 'Peer Gynt, 
an opera, on w'hich the play of - that 
name, produced by the late Richard 
Mansfield in March last, was founded. 
He was distinctly a Scandinavian com-

V
■M

1
mi

PRINCE ARTHUR-New smart k
style ; comfort - band for easy 
scarf tying. 1H inches at back,
2 Inches at front, perfectly com- ^99 

because made in ■ 1
LINEN I 
COLLARS I

Castle Brand collars are made ■ 
of Irish linen ; shape-sewed to ■ 
launder perfectly ; fortified m
where wear comes, so last longer 
and fray least —20c. each, 3 for 60c ■
t Demand the Brand SOp

—T

WmMmi : .REFINED OIL*
ATING OILS
GREASES ^

mv :0\

i -fort-fitting 
qiisrter sizes. Cook’s Cotton Root Compotmd. Disputed Smallpox Cases.

Dr. B^U of the provincial health de
partment -is ln Woolwich Township 
invest idling a number of cases in 
three families, which have been diag
nosed as smallpox, and about which 
there is a dispute.

Mr. Whitney's Return.
Premier Whitney is expected home 

to-mnrrnw from - "d.

-vrbeemetism, foil ud
&M lhe*. laki M Mka, Mllll—f I» —senrïv’tra

They warm the Fee: and Limbs cure Crampe, 
Pains, and all aches arising from cold, and will 
positively prevent and cure Rheumatism. The 
regular price U 50e. per pair, but In order to in
troduce our large Catalogue of Electric Appli
ances. Trusses and Druggist»’Sundries, we will 
send ono sample pair, any size, and our new 
Catalogue on receipt of 2SG. Agents Wanted.
The F. E. KARN CO., Limited

Car. Quest â Victoria Sts.

».__ The great Uterine Tonic, and
K®jyonly safe effectual Monthly 

Regulator on which women can 
rSFdepend, frold ln throe degrees 
■St of strength—So. I, #1 ; No. 2, 

A 10 degrees stronger, |3; No. 3, 
•f for special cases, «5 per box. 

- * Bold by aU druggists, or sent
, Jy prepaid on receipt of price.
/ \ lYee pamphlet. Address : T*t

fies* SmWtSSlV' -TosestO. 6* r. (formerly Wmdtori

Ask your doctor tbe medical name tor a cold 
^ on the cheat. He will say, “Bronchitis,” Ask 

him if it is ever serious. Lastly, ask him if 
be prescribes Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for this 
disease. Keep in close touch with your family 
physician, and follow his advice carefully.

I

Colds on 
the Chest: ., , .r

-Jt-)
poser.

Hotel Burned.
PUT IN BAY, 0.,Sept.4.—The Putin 

Bay House, one of the leading hotels on 
this island, was destroyed by fire late 
last night, together with most of us 

Few guests saved their oe-

Throaj^; Lives.
fopt. 5.—Samuel 
gvk a farmer resident 

Morton. Ont., cut hi: 
’-kit knife. It requirec 

elsl reports he was Stii

*Bet-

•'V
Makers
Berlin

Tarant., Csa.contents:
longings. Iz I2. \ ■
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THE DOMINION BANK
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of three per cent, upon the Capital Stock 
of this Institution has been declared for 
the quarter ending/30th September. 1807, 
being at the rate of twelve per cent, per 
annum, and that the same will be pay
able at the Banking House In this city 
on and after Tuesday, the first day of Oc
tober next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 30th to the 30th September, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
CLARENCE A. BOGERT.

General Manager.
Toronto, 18th .August, 1907.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQg.while In general business there Is 
materialising a recession which brings 
with it a reduction In time money- 
rates. The fact that money can be 
borrowed now for six months at about 
6 per cent. Is In fact the strongest 
argument in favor of a substantial 
recovery In prices of our standard 
dividend paying shocks.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome 
Campbell:

The reaction ih the market to-day 
a^ms to be ohjly natural after the 
substantial advance of recent days. 
The absorption to-day at the lower 
levels was of good character, but the 
more important Interests did not seem 
disposed to give any aggressive sup
port. General sentiment is still bull
ish, and particularly favorable to the 
dividend paying railroad stocks.

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver in London, 3lVfcd per os 
Bar silver in New York, 68%c 
Mexican dollars, 53c.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 

cent. Money, 2 to 2*4 per cent. Short bills, 
* to t'A per cent. Three months' bills, 
4 3-18 to 4% p.c. New York call money, 
highest 3 per cent., lowest 2% per cent., 
last loan, 2% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 7 per cent. !

SOU POKE FOI FUIE 
OECEWED 01 MICE

-
ill

COMMISSION ORDERS _
Executed on Exchangee ef

Toronto, Montreal and New York |„
OB/

McGibbon & Co. of Penetang 0- 
fer $12.26 Per Thousand — 

Three Parcels Sold.
GRAIN PRIGJOHN STARK & CO.; 'A

CHICAGOMembers ef Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 Toronto Street.
Oorrespendenoe Invited.

y

*•;' Three tenders for the right to 
pine timber have been accepted- 
the department of lands, forests and 
mines, one of the offers, that of |12.26 
per thousand feet board measure, plus 
3? stumpage dues, from McGibbon. & 
Co. of Penetang being a record 
the department. The situation in this 
case is most favorable for getting the 
timber to the mill.

The successful tenderers are:
McGibbon & Co„ right to cut pine 

timber on Franklin Island, near Parry 
Sougd: area three square miles; price, 
$12.26 a thousand feet, plus $2 dues.

Booth & Shannon, Biscotaslng, right 
to cut pine on Berth W.D. 2, at Wo» 
man River Station, on thè C.P.R., in 
the district of Algoma; price 34.25 per 
thousand feet, plus 32 dues; area, 
four square miles. /

J. R. Booth, Ottawa, right to cut 
white pine on lots In Townships of 
Beauchamp and Hen wood; price, 39.25 
per thousand, plus 32 dues: red pine," 
37.25 a thousand, plus 32 dues.

The tenderers are limited to timber 
at least 12 Inches in diameter two 
feet from the ground.

% si Wheat and 0 

. Further Adv£ 
' day’s Markel

Æmiltus Jarvis. * • K. A. Goldman.
WE OFFER WHO AflE THE PURCHASERS? SEND FOR OUR

EQUIPMENT
BONDS

-I

BOND LISTMARKET STEADILY DULL tJr.
per 01. World Office.

Wednesday Evening. Sept. 4.
The Toronto stock market showed little stimulus to-day. The 

trading was even smaller than yesterday. There was no incentive to
day, and brokers were prone to advise liquidation. The only feature 
to the market was the continued tenacity with which holders retained 
their stocks. The loss on earnings of Twin City was an adverse in
fluence an this issue, but attempts to force the price down were not alto
gether successful. It appears plain -that at the present time there is 
little inducement to outsiders to purchase stocks. Buyers are in evi
dence, however, close to- the market, and the query is, who are 

1 interested buyers ?

I

Wedne 
Liverpool wheat] 

corn %d higher tlj 
" At" Chicago, Sept] 

higher than yesU 
l%c and Septenjb] 
yesterday.

At Chicago, cal 
272; contract, 18. | 
oats, 362; contrai 

Primary receipt! 
0O0; shipments, VM 
shipments, 446,000] 
ments.SSLOOO- £j 
ago, 437,000, 496,001 
600. Oats to-dayj 
000; last year, 92J 

World’s visible
crease, 2,000,000. I 

SLEEPY EYE] 
around here is a | 
fore cutting the 
gave promise of 
but reports from] 
a falling off of ] 
What was expecj 

WASHINGTON 
lng Sept. 2, the J 
cool In the Pla 
eastern portions 
states, and In pj 
the Lower Lakd 
lantic states. 4 
the Upper Mlchll 
terlor of Northq 
28th „ 29th and 31 
leys and souther] 
warmer than us] 
fall or the absd 
nearly all of the 
states, largely 16 
In these district] 
severity In • New 
west, Texas ai 
most, Drought: 
South Dakota a 
while heavy rail 
irai1 Iowa. Th 
usual amount i 

, Clflc Coast over' 
and the Uppef 
where the suni 
rage, the percl 
southern states 
wholly free frd

OF A ÆMILIÜS JARVIS & • URONTO
LARGE
CANADIAN
RAILROAD

-Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Enthusiasm — Canadian $ 

ities Are Very Dull. STOCKS & BONOS
BOUGHT AND SOLD I4Sv

Foreign Exchange.
J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1782), to-day reporta exchange rates 
as follows:

At Very Attractive Price,. 
Full Particular, H. O'HARA & CO.World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 4.
The Toronto1 stock market fell Into 

further dulness to-day and the action 
of Wall-street did not assist local buy
ing sentiment. There were few active 
issues, the only ones worth the men
tion being Twin City and Mackay. 

-The dealings in these issues consisted 
maihly of arbitrage dealings between 
here and New York. Fair support "was 
accorded the speculative list, but the

on Request.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, Jj To* 

route Street. Toronto,
—Between Banks—

_ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
Is. Y. funds. ...1-32 dis. 3-64 prem. % to 14 
Montreal f'ds.. 15c dis.
60 days’ sight. .3 17-32 9 9-32
Demand stg. . .9 13-32 9 15-32 9%
Cable trane. . .9 9-16 9%

—Rates In New York—

DOMINION
SECURITIES BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.par % to 14 

8% 9
the

CORPORATION LIMITED 
2 6 KIN G STEAST.TORONTO,

Herbert H. Ball.10 STOCK BROKERS
10*l‘l

23 Jordan St.Posted. Actual.
482.30 
486.20

Orders executed on the New York. Uhl- . 
cago, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 

Members Toronto stock Exchange

Sterling. 60 days’ sight.... 483% 
Sterling, demand .................. 487%

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
one the New York market to-day:

Open High Low Close 
, 73% 73% 71% 72
. 39% 39% 3» 39%

Amer. Locomotive ..54 54% 53 53%
102% 102%
47% 47%
63% 53%

113% 114%

waye from the northwest. It is of course 
wlur5„teJ> early t0 anticipate frost, tho 
U 'VIII be recalled that a very violent 
storm visited the Gulf .states early In 
September a few years since. Meantime 
tnemarket Is strong from other 
with an upward tendency, and 
reason to expect a serious setback.

CHOICE BOUDINE LOTSToronto Stocks.
Sept. 3. 

Ask. Bid. 
Rails—

company Is capitalized 
owns furnaces ami 
plants in several Southern/States 
in Michigan and Neky

Railroad Earnings.

Sept. 4. 
Ask. Bid.

rpa - ~ 8T°Ck BROKER3, ETC.

Arthur Ardagh «9 Co.,
M,mber.St,ntvl Stock Eichn,e.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New Tork
Stock, bousht ,nd Mid o» commission. ed 1

buying ,jvas not sufficiently aggressive 
to advance quotations in any one issue.
Small liquidation continued to come 
but In the bank stocks, but the sup
port here was strong -enough to avoid c.N.R., 4th week, August 343*800
reactions of any moment ^Outside buy- The Rlo de Janeiro Tramway Ught 
lng power appears to be important, g, pow„r ,, t Lng”t
because ol the lack of inducement to approximate "statement of^earnlngl 
speculators, altho Is is claimed that and expenses, as received by cable for 
there are sufficient free funds the month of July, 1907 a, follows^ 
among brokers to admit of much of Total gross earnings $548 998 rmtinl 
this buying. The market clearly lacks, tenance and operating charra ^9 I 
incentive and tired holders will be 149; n learnings, *189 8« frégate 
clear of the market before any advance gross earnings from Jan 1 to Bend of 
Is engineered. July, $3,472,984; aggregate net earn-

Reduction In price of copper likely n*65u Ja" 1 ‘° end ot July’ »-* 

to bring consumers into market.

Alton Immunity case still undecided 
and situation becoming complicated.

. • v • As - might have, been exDect^fl nf 1er
Present Indications are for 40 mil- the fairly extensive recoveries durin- 

lion dollars net earnings of U. S. Steel the past week, to-day's stock market 
.for September quarter. developed reactionary tendencies with

-, * » • losses of 1-2 to 4 points being sh
Reduction in price of copper already in the active Issues. There was a gen 

causihg shutting down of small mine-, eral disposition to take profits at the
* * * opening and the cessation of the

Lighter demand for stocks In loan manipulative buying which was in
crowd. Cotton bills beginning to ap- evidence yesterda'y, ’ encouraged ’ the 
pear in market, but only In small bear crowd to resume the aggressive 
amounts. Treasury deposit* checking The elimination of a good part of 
outward movement of currency usual the short Interest on the recent ad- 
at this time. American Smdfting bal- vance had weakened the technical po- 
ance, after preferred dividend, equal sition and prices receded easily when- 
to J2.82, per cent, on common. Surplus ever pressure was applied but there 
after dividends $2,914,254, Increase was sufficient demand on the declines 
$890,199. Pittsburg denies report of cut to absorb all offerings and prevent 
in bessemer pig iron- any appearance of decided weakness
- . „ * * * The on|y news to account for the re-
Banks gained from sub-treasury versa! of form was the failure of a 

since Friday $945,000. small steel and Iron concern and some
• • • adverse comment was caused by a re

in terborough Rapid Transit declar- P‘>rt that new evidence had ' been dis-
ed regular quarterly dividend ot 2 1-4 covered against the Chicago and 
per cent, on capital stock. Payable tnn- upon which the case against It 
Oct. 1, holders of stock and Voting wuuTd be prosecuted, but nothing of 
Trust certificates of record Sept. 10.j a radically unfavorable nature de- 
Books close Sept. 16 and re-open Oct. 1. 'eloped, and there was a general dis- 

' ’ ’ * , . j position to regard the reaction as nâ-
On further bulging Amalgamated will £ural, in view of the previous ad- 

tneet considerable stock,-according to j vance. In the afternoon the declara-
latest reports. The same may be said tion of th? regular quarterly dividend -Loans, Trust. Etc.-
pf Smelting, Union Pacific and St. I °*J Interborough Rapid Transit, help- Agricailtural Loan ..........
Paul are now in shape to be sharply Pd the In terborough-Metropolitan is- British Am. Assur... 
advanced, possibly to sell the rest of sues’ A.an(1 Amalgamated Copper was Cana<?a Landed ...... 123 120
the list. Northern Pacific and (ireati f'8° stimulated by the declaration of ^nada Ferma ndftt . 122 
Northern are reported to meet stock; >he remdar dividend on Copper Range CoMnhll fnTeltment' ”‘ 
on a point or so higher level. The " tl? but the demand came i Dominion Savings ""
trend of Atchison is still up. Pennsyl- 1 J fyom r?onl -“boris. The clos- I Hamilton Provident. 120
vania shows a stronger upward ten-1 j . v\as lrrpiFUlar at a rally from the Huron & Erie ............
dency, and the same may be said of I , Impérial I,oan
New York Central, Professionals are Alarsrta 11. Spader & rCo. wired J. G. l-nn,Je.l Banking 
now selling B. R. T. short, owing to- the Close: . Ix>ndon & Canadian. 106 ... 106
stock offering toward 50. Good■ buving' o Jb,e {allure Ot the Union Iron and Nation'll1 TTust.....................
occurs in M. K. and T„. but It should hquidatl°onm„ay ,bave in(1uenced sora« Ontirio I,oan i"

-be bought on recessions only. R. O.j nI as ,a*f0 some adverse grain Real Estate .........................
tipped for higher prices, but will have ., op reP°rts with announcements from Toronto Gen. Trusts. ...
to take a good deal of stock to cross , C,opp?r trade that the recent cut Toronto Mortgage .. 112
par, we understand.—Financial News. I ,1prlce “ad not yet encouraged large Toronto Savings ..............

« • » I takings by consumers. To-day's re- Western Assurance ....
NEW YORK, Sept; 4.—While we are fct|on, however, was more than like- -Bonds-

very bullish on Reading for the. long iy du® *o the partial exhaustion of 
pull, we hardly think it will reafli par ;• sh?^t lnterests and some opera- 
on the present movement, and first look Lor® ^ perhaps prefer to await the 
for a pretty fair reaction from present “rst hearing in the Standard Oil suit 
prices. On any sharp break, however,* to-morrow. Unless some very
we earnestly recommend its purchase j umavcrable crop developments obtain 
for at least a, ten-point rise. There I n„ v®ry near future, the stock 
were a good many shorts covering in ™a ,tet sho,l|d show a better tone fol- 
Keading to-day, but they were liber-1 ln,f t0‘day s trading, tho in sbme 
ally supplied from what seemed an in-! °,ns’ u°tabiy the metals, prices
exhaustible source. The pamphlet re- ?« «Mn raJher easi,y- The com crop 
Port of the American Smelting and R3-! vulnprable to severe /Injury,
fining Co. for the fiscal year ended I ^ reports on the oat crop were
April 30 last. Is in the hands of stock- y sensational In showing a short-
holders, and .tho its figures do not'Pompared, wlth earlier estimates, 
measure up .to what some enthusiasts' evPr of ?h»nd s®Purlty markets, how- 
claimed, still they do not make a poor ° n7 ,world -are generally de-
ehowlng. There was earned 12.82 on oh™ „ J , n a muph healthier con- 
the common, as against 10.64 per cent. a absence for some
during the preceding year. Smelters, we shaU exLet ahdhanK? ln opinions, 
however, must now do business on a it! toneLîSjî6 market to retain 
much lower copper metal market and Lilv d h Improvement graxiu-
one which bids fair to decline still fur- Ennis ,
ther during the next three months. Miteh^!!-^ Stoppanl wlrpd to J. L.

J^Bulls in the stock insist that the de- Thc V/otv . . ,Bkline of copper metal will not affect arv L^infl to*day ruled reacclon- 
■fcmelters, as it has contracts at fixed taking tnd shn!!”06, °f uPavy proflt- 
W/charges per ton. but this is foolish n sales- but displayed
r talk, for the reason that there will out Afttntidemand for stocks thru- 

certainly be a restricted Output and n.tlon 's railed to the fact
consequently not as much smelting to *bat American Locomotive Increased 
he done. We would not ad™ “inf? P?pi al la« year by over $5,-
long of this stock at anything Uke pre-I noÆng eouaTt totallln/ *«.113,455.

, sent prices. Trading in Union Pacific K equal to over thirty-two per
is very professional, and we believe It com nan? gr<^SS ann,lal receipts of the

SS* “• p»^*~-Tow„ *.“«aST5 552SS
are regarded as sufficient basis for 
the 6 per cent, dividend rate recentlv 
established. During August manufac
turing insolvencies were over si 1 non 
000, against $3.000,000 last year Bank
ing and brokerage failures

FOR SALE ,
" terms. Money advanced

Amal. Copper ... 
Amer. Car & F..

ïy. Bell Telephone .......... 130
Canadian Gen. Elec.. 118 
Jdo. preferred ....
Canadian Salt ........
C. P. R...........................
City Dalryzbommon 

do. preferred ....
C. N. W. ,Land ....
Consumer*’ Gas ..
Detroit United ....
Dom. Coal common.. 50
Crow’s Nest .............. ; ...
Dom. Steel, com.........

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Telegraph. 118 
Electric Development ...
Halifax Tramway 
International Coal 
Lake of the Woods ..
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ............
Mexican L. & P ....
Mexican Tramway ..
M. St. P. & S.S.M... 103% 102 104 102

—Navigation—
Niagara Navigation.. 117 ... 117 ...
Niagara St. C. & T.......... 75 ... 7»
Nipissing Mines Co 8% ...
Northern Navigation. 90 
North Star .......................................
N. S. Steel common. 70 65

do. preferred ..
Prairie Lands ...
Rio Janeiro Tram... 43% 42% 42% 42%
it. & O. Navigation................... C5 63
Sao Paulo Tram p... 115% 115 115 114%
St. L. & C. Navi.............. ... J,.
Toronto Elec. Light. 150 .a 150 >..
Toronto Railway .... 102 100 ... 100%
Tri-City preferred ....
Twin City .....
Winnipeg Railway .. 

do. rights

130 ...
115% 118 114 on easy 

to build./
For full particulars apply to

i
Amer. Smelters ..
Anaconda .................
American Ice ____
American Sugar .
A. C. O.........................
A.. Chalmers ..........
Atfchlson ...................
American Biscuit
Brooklyn ...................
Baltimore & Ohio 
Canadian Pacific .
Ches. & Ohio ........
C. C. C..........................
C. F. I............................
C. G. W...;;..............
Chic., M. & St. P.
Del. & Hudson ...
Distillers ...................
Duluth S. S...............
Erie ...............................

do. 1st preferred 
• do- 2nd preferred .. 38% 29%
Foundry ................. 39% 29%

do. 1st preferred .. ...
Great Northern ......... 125% 126%
Great North. Ore ... 66% 57
General Electric* .... 129 130
Hacking Iron .............. 23% 22%
Iowa Central .......... . 16% 16%
Interboro ......................... 10 10

do. preferred ..
Int. Paper ..............

do. 1st preferred
K. S. U. .....
Lead .................
L. & N .............
Mackay ..........

•lo. preferred 
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T....................
Manhattan ............
Metropolitan ... ..
Northern Pàclflc
M. S. M.............

do. preferred .
North American
N. Y. Central 
Ont. & AVestefn .
Pennsylvania ........
People’s Gaa .....
Pullman ....................
Reading .....................
Rock Island ......

do. preferred ..
Republic I. & S.
S. F. S.........................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Southern Pad lie 
8. S.
Sloss 
Texas
Union Pacific .....
U. S. Steel ................

do. preferred ....
U. S. Steel bonds
U. S. Rubber ........

do. preferred t.
Va. Chemical 
Wabash common .

Sales to noon, 243,600; total sales, 431,300

99%
iii 47 causes 

we see no
165%

5.V4

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2351.

•r ;a 33
N 6% 6%
.. 87% 87% 
.. 111% 111% 
.. 49% 49% 
.. 91% 91% 
..167 167
.. 33% .33% 
.. 61% Cl% 
.. 26% 25% 
.. 9% 10
.. 122% 122% 
.. 154% 154% 
.. 57 57
.. 10 10 
.. 21% 22

::: iii
45 > ‘SO ‘45 

22 ‘À1 "23

6% MAROONED FOR TWO DAYS.198
86% WE BUY«KO SEU 

STOCKS, BONDS, 
DEBENTURES "Sis

47% Privations Suffered by Prospector 
After Escape From Drowning,

Ranger John L. Campbell of Mc- 
DougaH’s Chytes has supplied the On
tario Government with further par
ticulars as to the drowning, of George
S. Johnston of McDougall’.s Chutes 
and John McRae of Halleybury, In 
Night Hawk Lake.

Accompanied by John Fellowes of 
Toronto, the two men tried t.. cross 
the lake ln a canoe.

90%”24

EVANS & GOOCH33%118
61%
24%>’ ::: >::: ::

70 75
64% 64 64% 64

65 63 % 61 63

10 ence^ solicited! han<1 “°W‘ Correepoi<|-

■VJ3? Insurance Brokers75 70

The Empire Securities. Limited
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. 

gard:

56
Rmudxkt Ages tv

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Cffcesf VflEast Wellington Street.

1041 60%to VR. R. Bon-
21%

51 51 50
38%
39% Quality in Printing is as essential 

as quality In anything else. When In 
need of this «lass of Printing, phone 
M. 6856 and our representative will- 
call on you.

HUNTER-ROSE CO., LIMITED, 
Toronto.

A storm arose 
tho canoe capsized 206 feet from 

island.
23% _ Fellowes reached • the shoré In a 
16% helpless and exhausted condition. 
9% Without food or shelter, and In a rag

ing storm he remained on the island 
I a» one day from 9.30 a.m., and was not 

rescued until 8.30 p.m. the next night 
McRae was formerly a major in a 

Scotch regiment

1258% 7%
95 ... 58%own

Stocks for Sale66 65 STnLAm
<*. .P 14 National Portland Cement.

25 Rogers Preferred. ,
10 Dominion Permanent.

100 Nipissing Mines.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,

I*. J. WEST, Manager
Confed.rstion Life Building. Torosto,

Receipts of 
altho the city 
came to visit 
were 300 bushel 
s. few dressed 
potatoes.

Barley—Two 
69c to 60c.

Oats—One hi 
at 46c to 47c.

Hay—Twenti 
and one load 

Potatoes—A 
to 70c. per bui 
few bukhel lot 

Dressrit^'H 
dressed hogs 
Grain— 

wheat, sprit 
Wheat, 
Wheat, goes 
Wheat, red.' 
Peas, bVfh. 
Barleÿ, bus 
Oats, new. 

Seed*-— 
Alsike, No. " 
Alsike, No. 

Hay and Str 
Itty, new. 
Cattle hay, 
Straw, loosf 
Straw, bunt 

Fruits and ' 
Potatoes, r 

Poultry- 
Turkeys. dr 
Spring chic 
Spring duel 
Fowl, per 1 

Dairy Prodt 
Butter, lb./ 
Eggs, strii 
per dozen 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, foret] 
Beef, hind* 
Lambs, dri 
Mutton, Ilf 
Veals, cbm 
Veals, prln 
Dressed h<

*24% 24% 
53% 53%

24%
53I,

EDWARD E. HALE 
& COMPANY

i
63 63 63
69% 70
36% 36% 35% 36% . --------

^ Larfl« 8h°w Of Cattle at Sherbrooke
123% 123% 121% 122% Exposition. ,

,« ;« SH^iSpoKi,-Sr.„ g,PL
1M% ito* ^al>vThe Domlnla" Fair is now un- 

33% 33% 33% 33% ®r way\ AIt the buildings were open-
119% 119% 118% 118% ed to- the public this morning™ lf£.4 fusing was begtTn exceptit^'in thé

• st°ck department.
20% 20% 20% ,20% R 't raH!3,,C°mr,!^nce to-morrow.

The d *1 w,1‘ vlalt the rounds.
The cattle show has surprised even 

the management.
whJfrge entry llst was expected and a 

bple Pew system of model stabling
but tif«dn°,n a neW plan wàs Provided!
!l re7.s0£ast that addition-
al stabling had to be built

The show of cattle Is the biggest thar 
lias ever been made here.

63 DOM IN iSN /, FAIR OPENS.93 91% 90-% 90% 69% 70

GORMALY, TILT & CO.—Banks—
Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan
Molsons ___
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ..............
Sovereign 
Standard .... 
Toronto ..... 
Traders’ .... 
Union ............

..mih 228 Members Standard Stock Exchange 1 Brokers Hid Promoters226
197 Stocks-Bonds and other Securities

82 and 84 Adelaide St. B.
217% . „

159 159 706 TRADERS BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO. CANADA

193
200 Phone M. 7 so ;-6.i Established 1891Al- 240 - 236 236
279

RAILWAY and RAILROAD 
BONDS ï,t.tt,F*ro”

Full, Information gladly furnished on 
request.

. 215 Telephone Main 4684f ed97226 fall... 112
218% 216

j 21% 21% 21% 21% 
35 36 34% 34%
16% 16% 16% 16%

,85% '86 "84% 84%

'47% '47% "47% '47% 
27 27 27 27

129% 130 1 28 128%
32% 2.:% 31% 31%
95% 95% 94% 95
94% 94% 94% 94%

READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.
1.39 139 The Retailer always has one subject of 

supreme Interest to himself : How can 
I make more sales7 

We can help by supplying you with our 
ready-made Artistic Show Cards. These 
cards are made on strong 
by 14 inches, with white le 
blue or red background.

We carry ln stock a complete assort
ment of over 500 different designs, Cards 
for any business. Sample, Catalogue and 
Price List mailed upon request.—BUSI
NESS SIGNS, Guelph, Ont.

WARDEN & FRANCISI

TORONTO.vr; h126!
cardboard, 11 

etters on black.Buyers Wanted For
DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT. 
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

160 10)
65 65
70 70

WIIL Run for Mayor.

°r The Journal, ; has announced him
self as a candidate for the mayoralty.

<r. . 320 . . .
... 380 ... 380

or «ny unlisted »»curity. C’orrespendence invited21 2121... 121 121
phone m 5166 SMILEY A STANLEY

6 King St. West. TORONTO 24-,157 157 Jas. P. Langley f. C. K.London Stock Market.
Sept. 3. Sept. 4. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.

r
l 85

Chartered Aecçuntant 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 

Phone Main 1645. 
McKinnon Building, Toronto, v

112 81% 81%Consols, money .... 
Consols, account ..
Atchison .......................

do. preferred ........
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda .....................
Baltimore & Ohio .

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Metropolitan Bank
i)

81% 81 13-16
39%
93% 93%

C. N. Railway ......................
Commercial Cable ..........
Dominion Steel ........ ..
Electric Development 
International Coal ..
Kccwatln ..............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican I,. & P
N. S. Steel ..........
Rio Janeiro ........
Sao Paulo

34%34'4 246.9%9%
93%

Denver & Rio Grande ... 23 
do preferred

Erie ....................
do. 1st preferred .............. 51
do. 2nd preferred ............ 37%

Canadian Pacific Railwayl70% 171% 
ChHago Gt. Western .... 9% I. 1(1
St. Paul ,................................... 124% 126
Illinois Central .................... 138%, 139
Louisville & Nashville . .118
Kansas & Texas .....................36%
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ........
New York Central .
Ontario 87 Western 
Pennsylvania .... .
Reading .......... . ...
Southern Railway .............. 16%

do. preferred .....
Southern pacific ...
Union Pacific

do. preferred -----
United States Steel

do. preferred ........
Wabash common ......... . U%

do. preferred 
Grand Trunk

94
24% PIRB

6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. Cb
Assets Over $12,000,906.

RIDOÜT,STRICKLAND &JONBU 
59 Vlctorie-etreet Telephone 6700.

mîsasjïfïjjiîiVBL'ïï.>-t•».after the flrst day of October next. The ^ransfei^ books'1 °n, and
Boardthe 16th l° 30111 °fSeptember’ botbday» tog-I^By^rdS? 

Toronto, Aug. 27th, 1907. W’ D’ ROSS’ General Ala nager

68% 68%
20% 22%

71% ... 72% ..
... 77% ... v

52%. per an-
39f 7*3 FARM P

71 70% 71 70%
................ ,.... 9064 89 93 90
—Morning Sales—

Sao Paulo.
25 @ 115

The prices^ 
class quallt] 
at correspot^ 
Hay, cor loi 
Evaporated j 
Butter, cred 
Butter, daiJ 
Butter, tubs 
Butter, cred 
Eggs.- new-1 
Cheese, lard 
Cheese, twll 
Honey. 10-11

Twin City 
25 @ 9064

Dominion. 
26 @ 227

111 136%
50 90% 72%71%
10 ® 90% Mackay.

24 <ffi 64% 
61 ë 64 
8 ë 64x 

15 ë 63% x 
5 @ 63% x

Commerce. 
16 ® 162%

85S5
106.107 Splendid 

First-Class Investment
\

Rio. 34%33%
50 W 42% 

$5000 <@ 71xx
Soverelen. 

% ® 110
61%. 60%

‘ ^ 49%49
16%

Tor. Ralls. 
1 9 100

N. Scotia. 
12 ® 275

5856
Ntpiaslng.
25 ë 8%

88%86 7 8 ■WM. A. LEE & SON133%132
Sfi86

IIxxBonds. xPreferred.
—Afternoon Sales— 

N.S. Steel.
.5 @ 66

32% 33% Prices rej 
Co., 80 H 
Dealers In 
Sheepsklnal 
Inspected H 
Inspected I 
Country hll 
Calfskins, I 
Calfskins, 
Horsehldes 
Horsehair, I 
Tallow, pe] 
Wool, unvl 
Wool, was 
Rejects .. 
Lambskins

98%97% Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 4 
Stock Brokers.

H •Nipissing. 
fif, (ft 8
IS <& s>4

Standard. 
30 C(i> 217

11%
$50,00° Cumulative Preferred Stock* 

Cent. Dividend Per Annum Guaranteed, M? 
* Cent» and Bonuses Extra.

.j* 21^211 8 Per 
y Be 9 ;

24%24% MONEY TO LOAN- .
Twin City. 

35 ë 90%
Commerce. 

3 ë 162%IDominion. 
50 @ 227 General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co.. Atlas Fire Insurance Co., \ 
New York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance ; 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26/
22 VICTORIA ST. Phenes M. 592 and P. 667 i

:Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Sept. 4.—011 closed at 

$1.78. «

25^@

Montreal Stocks.
—Moaning Sales—

Twin City Rail wav—100 at 91. 50 at 90%. 
Toronto Railway—25 at 101.
Montreal Power—20 at 92%, 20 at P2,A. 
Toledo Railway—50 at 24.
Mackay, common—10 at 64.

.Mackay. preferred—10 at 64.
Detroit United Railway—6 at 65, 20 at 

64%.
Halifax Railway—6 at 97.
Kio—25 at 42%.
Soo. common—25 at 105, 25 at 103.
Scotia, preferred—10 at 110.
Iron, common—115 at 23, 25 at 23.
Iron preferred—2 at 55%.
Scotia—35 at 65%. 9 at 66.
Rio bonds—$500 at 70.
Nova Scotia Bank—5 at 275.
I-ike of the Woods, common—10 at 71. 

—Afternoon Sales—

90%
i

X

1 ■An Old Established Toronto Wholesale House, with good customers in 
nearly every town throughout Canada, which has been doing * large, successful 
business for over twenty years, i, changing it, business from a partnership com
$100 eaih,01Chl0rtkC0mPa7’ }mitud’ capita,ized at $200,000. in shares of 
$IUU each. Charter secured. In the past twenty years the net profit of the
vested^* “ ^ 2° P" Cenl- dividend per annum on the capital in!

nartie,$50Th00 WOrth th<| Company’s stock is offered at par to acceptable 
parties The wave of development and prosperity prevailing in Canada Offers 
a most favorable opportunity for expanding the Company’s trade. Wholesale 
join stock companies carrythg on a good, profitable trade in the Dominion ! 
staple, every-day merchandise, appear to be among the safest and , ■
!eVmlikendii!0r C3Pita1, particular,y in a long-established, profitable, go^n®

This is a chance seldom offered to get stock in a lartre i i
corporation This stock may be allotted a, cumulative preferred sto-k with^

3*r gu’r*M"d- “d >-9 - --t;

The value of the shares is almost

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices:

March 
May .
Oct. .
Dec.
Jan. .

Cotton—Spot closed steady.
Uplands, 13.55; do., gulf, 13.80. Sales, 200 
bales.

I ^t)pen. High. Low. Close.
.......... 12.60 12.71 12.60 12.70

............12.69 12.79 12.69 12.79

............12.30 12.40 12.50 12.40

............12.43 12.53 12.42 12.52

............12.50 12.02 12.50 12.61
Middling

/f GR

SPADER & PERKINS\ The thllq 
the call ni 
Trade to-d 

Winter M 
2 red, 86c

l
1NEW ‘ YORK. Sept. 4.-A_ , , . receiver

was appointed to-day for the Unim 
Iron and Steel Company, a New York 
corporation, by Judge Skeen of the 
federal court, sitting in Bristol. Va. 
I>. C. Petit is named as receiver. The

MEMBERSI

NEW Ï0RK STOCK EXCHANGE 
GRAIN DEPARTMENT

below 1906, which shows that the lat
ter position Is fairly well cleared up,

Manltobe 
No. 1 non 
ern, $1 asl

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G Beaty: 
The course of the market In the very 

near future will doubtless be Influenced

The Sterling Bank of Canada
tutc ®M,ce» 50 Yontfe St., Toronto.
THIS BANK IS EQUIPPED TO TRANSACT

No 2 g!Direct private wire service Toronto 
to Chicago — No de'ays — Market 
letter mailed oa requeue;/

J. G. BEATY, Resident Partner
TORONTO. •

Power—38 at 92%.
Toronto Railway—5 at 101%.
Lake of the Woods Milling, com.—10 at 

71.
Mackay—25 at 65.
Bf 11 Telephone—25 at 128.
Montreal Street Railway—25 at 191 25

at 192.
Detroit United Railway—25 at 64%. 
Montreal Street Railway, new—50 at 

190%. 25 at 190.
Lake of the Woods Milling, pref.—15 at

* 7 , ■ 1 Barley- 
3, 50c.

Oats—N|

Bran—$1

Spring 1 
lions.

t •

A. E. Ames S Go.
r LIMITS D

Investment
Securities

5RAL BANKING BUSINESS INALl ITS BRANCHES 
AND WILL. THEREFOkEr^WELCOME ACCOUNTS 
OF FIRMS. CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS 
TO WHOM IT ASSURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
AND EVERY FACILITY, CONSISTENT WITH PRU
DENT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING METHODS

F. W. DROUGHALL,

L

!ht
to $160 per share it would still show a grod^ percent. ^ividendV^'tk1''^ 
timè îotim": and m addili°n' draW aDy bonuses that may be dcdared fmm

i

E. B. C. CLARKSON:

I
10 ;

Textile, pref —17 at 84.
Windsor Hotel—25 at 105.
Dominion Iron, com.—5 at 23, 150 at 22% 

10 at 22. 1 at 21. *
Dominion Iron, b.—,2'lOfl at 71% 
Dominion Cotton, b.—$1500 at 93 
Textile, b -$1000 at 84%, $500 at k 
Molsons Bank—23 at 199.
Koval Bank—6 at $24.

A few good positions in the Company arc open , . ..
parties who subscribe, say about $ 10,000 and upward! 'The Coif d.e5!rab'e 
and business are open for the fullest inspection and investigation KL ,7^ 
,tk “P,“l in the .vent ef

Please address, in this first instance. Box 89, World Office.

Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Fér- 

aenal Interview er 
Correspondence.

7 !• 9 King Street East. Tarante

%
4-

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET, 

TORONTO.

out Dtinl 
pondency 
matorrhu
Price Sip

General Manager.■

-will cure.fr ^tüÈfr

itormerl
K

V

( ■ J

> ,
I

1

OSBORNE & FRANCIS
Menabert Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS & BONDS
64 King St. West. • Toronto 146

8SAXTB> 8APBLY
Hiving decided to .pend ies. khan you ears aad to save the rarslui, th. Mil 
step is t. depoelt th. surplus la a strong, safe finanoial institutioa, where it 
will be ab.etut.ly «a® «ad ears a fair rata ef interwk This «heuId be dene 
regularly and eyetematioally. Whatever you can spare frem your weekly er 
monthly income, if only a dollar, should be immediately deposited te your 
crédit. Open an aoo ount bow—ana dellar will do it—aad add to it at regular 
intervals. Saving will thus become a habit, and year surplus will be safe 
sad grewing. Thru» and one-hill pir cent, lelereit will he credited U ths 
account FOUR TINES A TEAR.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
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THURSDAY MORNING COBALTa Stagnant Condition

üimtl IIP COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCKjl WgHgg
■ iieBraeBsji' roRS*LEeiiSi ■

CK EXCHANGE.

Mining Markets Again inCOBALT
iTiœiïi®

CHICAGO PRICES FIRM

N ORDERS
exchange* of

•I end New York |1.0815-18. closed $1.08%; May $1.1014 to 
$1.1214. closed $1.12%. , *

Corn—Receipts, 12,200 bushels; sales, W,- 
000 bushels spot. Spot firm; No. 2, J0%°. 
elevator, and 70%c, f.o.b.. afloat; No, 2 
white, 78%c, and No. 2 yellow, 74c, f.o.b.. 
afloat. Option market was without trans
actions, closing l%c net higher. Dec. 
closed at 70%c; May closed at 69%c.

Oats—Receipts, 66,000 bushels. Spot firm
er; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 63c: natural white. 
30 to 83 lbs., 62c to 64c; clipped white, 3t> 
to 40 lbs.. 66c to 72c.

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Easy. 57c.
Molasses—Steady.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, no quotations.

Wheat—No. 2 white, 86c; No. 2 mixed, 
86c outside; No. 3 red. 86c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 73^c. Toronto, ask-

RK & CO. 16 Kins Street 
West. ’Phone 

•e Main 981.HERO* & CO500 Shares. New Gagenheim Smelter 
will make stockAt attractive price. Lots too to 

tp be built on this Company’s Noÿth Cobalt Town site
valuable.

oto Stock Sxohango.

»te Street.
ivtted.

Many Are Returning to Former
Employment-New Strike Re

ported at Foster.*

S-
ed.

STEWART & CO.,
56 Victoria Street, Toronto.

a and Oats Options Score LAW & CO.! Wheat pPHP|e|ge
I Further Advances in Yester

day’s Markets —Cables Firm.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.60 to $5. 

track, Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, pat
ent; $3.25 bid tor export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $7.20; second patent, $4.70; 
strong bakers’, J4.50. '

<• K. A. Goldmak. 
rOR OUR

■

A 1CATTLE MARKETS. LIMITED nLIST World Office. Toronto Sugar Market. Cables Steady—Hogs Slightly Eaaler the Spot.;-^obalt’s output for. the ^st «?’ Brt^tocke,6 at the Hvdaon Bay .....

W Wednesday Evening, Sept. 4. st. Lawrence sugars are quoted as tot- at U. S. Pointe. two months shows DO decrease, instead, Drummond< had five old hands <atria" McKin.-Dar.-Sav........................ 1.00
r 1 vernool wheat futures closed l%d and lows: Graaulated,$4.» lit barrels, imd ----------- there has been a slight increase. ers) return this morning, and on being Nlpl88lng ....................
UVtEd Mgher than yesterday. No. 1 golden, $4.10 In barrels. These prices NEW YORK. Sept. 4.-Beeve»-Recetpts, there has oeen a came they said “that No^.a Scotia ..............
a, Chicago Lptember wheat cloaed l%c are for delivery here^ur lots 5c less. ^ and cholce Bteera atr<>„g; oth- The idea thattm6jrtirlke^w£ golng^^ Everyone el£ seemed to be return- geterson Lake

higher than yesterday. |e»temb« corn Winnipeg Wheat Market. ers steady; closing slow on medium and“o-day," a^rome of the mines fight- tog to, work they ^hr°uf.M„af*cykefur^ R^h^StVay
.l%c and September oats -%c g Following are the closing quotations on g^aeg; bulls Arm; cows slow to 10c low- jn the union> the superintendents re- as welf do so. M . -ngh Blxty Silver Leaf ...
yesterday. |. Winnipeg grain futures to-day: er. 8teer8 $4 40 to $6.80: tops, $6.86; stags ocrt that they have a better force of ther states mft ne wiiin . an(j silver Bar ....

«"cS.’.T.rcSr. m- -»•»-« ssrs’î.M’Mi'ùœ 5$; rjur.8w&, ».—
«SJS rSStù'«.«.• .***' .r*»1** '«£,T-TT-S*»Ml’ "X .- SS v::::..:
«JVkhiSnents, 749,000; last week, 721.000; -——- ters of beef. un.cn, but they nave a j „ flnd3 are being made at the La-'Watts ................ ....
?Mnments 446000; year ago, 523,000; ship- Chicago Grain. Calves—Receipts, 2318; good to choice gcod men at work. beginning Rrse as their underground work pro-| British Columbia
Shipment , 880,000, 639,000; week Marshall, Spader & Ce. <J. G. Beaty), Teals firm to 25 cents higher; others slow; Men who went away at the begtnni g Rcse as h t the 2oo foot California ..........................-,

"437 m 496,000 ; year ago. 891,000, 606,- Klng Edward Hotel, reported the follow- grassers and buttermilks 25c lower; veals, of the strike are returning and going gresses. toitn enc0untered a rich Cariboo McKinney .....
IE’ Oatsto-day, 1,268,000; shipments, 481,- jng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of $6 to $9.50; throw-outs, $4.50 to $6.60; but- back to work. Some of these are good level last week thy been Con. Mining & Smelting
«00 last year, 923,000. 413,000. Trade: termilks and grassera, $3 to $3.5Cl ___ machine men. „ . six-inch ,vein. whicn naa no C G. F. 8 ........................
v®’ visible wheat this week, n- wheat- Sheep and Lambs-Receipts 8299; sheep It doea not foUow that the strike has known of on thE ®u“*ceT,,„ht.0f-Way Diamond Vale ........................... w

s.„..............°» SSri tSLTUSS ’SS.-aS'» -rs 1

cutting the stand looked kood. and . Hogs—Receipts. 6629; market steady at and some of them may never start p men a down 57 feet, and will be Rambler Cariboo

1 1 falling oft of from 3 to 60 per cent, of DeCy .................. 62% 60 61% I Montreal Live Stock. I months. The loss in wages Tor this f-tot tur^r A^s^cu^ 1U^ ^ g
What was expected. Oats— L- MONTREAL, Sept. 4.—< Special.)—About length of time makes no appeals to the at the <6 b done The new vîanîBdïn^ r at............  .

8K- S$ S &i82$^jl«S&t*ÏS?S» tfISBuSISRSSSSSrSS œï.’ÏÏaSTjï1,« ■«-

-........

.. .. "j';... . . . . . . . . . s ss srguf sus ^Ees-....
5s^’s$a,issms —..........ÈHSS.aü;;:
kys and southern states the weather was - rhi.aao Go88m cows sold at from $25 to $50 each. Most : the mlne owner8 has only intensified Railway brings a dtstlngmv the StRJd^!!
STSMS'l.'S.SVSSXi'Si u.riheti,J.a «'S5S 5"Sra»^K»5mra ». cSSU. .............. :::::

t SSS'lS&fl&i2SSi2îSJ«5ï SSUf SMS’». ™ cJ^ou»., m ». «« ,»t "" '•.................

' «st %exas^d Oklahoma suffering ' and eased off abowt %c on profit-taking ----------- put of 1118.69 tons. are tiso expected to tie "ere ^er, 1^“ •,”•
most’ Drought continues In Eastern by the local crowd, who, while bullish, Chicago Live Stock. I The average monthly output tor the neediay. He will iFîtronniltan
a^?th Dakota and Southwestern Kansas, | were playing for a reaction. On the dip _ j* t |—Cattle—Receipts, ' . months was 1071.84 tons. , talned. .. . fh- Foster, Metropolitan
while beavy'ratos caus^ damage hi^Cen-the jirinripalhuU^toterest^upportedrthe ^AGO^ 4 5Vto W lie. and the çamp’s | A new find IsSoWeâl V.:

I^V^ount oT’cl^.din^on ^2 Pa- ^ïcov^ On th* advance there still Ml. W Is increasing and will continue near a (our-lnch veto Nov,; Scotia ,v
The Inews’tn -tochers and feed- totocr^e. g  ̂ twenty.^’viable. ^ Mos^

&ss dTrAss s:syrs&'$r|6!T5a»s?5œ. srssa&i UIDim 8„„- aas*B»»——f&BS688»eæsr-«stirh*»® MlnKETS BULL k-»
#@=5rrSSrflUBjssss^&sirx*s$ nninrc innilT STLlliï "”'“dSSSs & S”' r: z e«»?a5L8 “K . ns 5SAf,utu" p"v* T rHILLo HHUUI a I turn

Ennis & Stoppant-vlred to J. L. Mtch- Buffalo Live Stock. The Nancy-Heien and Cobalt Lake
elWheatVènêd'highjr In response to the JAST^Ü^ALa Se^. L-^Cattle-Ry fBdwart^^acking as rich ore

F>nEEHnl€BHS s ^ -.H^s ywu ^
&aa%w5?w decHnetrôfdearbou7hÔne bead ig f««riy yactive. wltn^, to*.

,9Oats—Cne hundred bushels of new sold «£»* büshel.^TOeertogs.^6^, ^‘i&cei£”m head; ‘"sUvVffi hàs^e a good ship-

“H^-twenty loads *o«*t $16 to $17, '-b. slow; lambs, $6.60 to <

3E!ThAusb Mettl^n"» | îumrSgTth^r^to ^^ouncn4ent ’ ’ ^Market,. B‘4ePBvansM o^^rial'^balt has fining MyH» feeding,, JpUto-
^L-^and t2—ib=shlesgaere P-ved that sh^ ore is ; themW^f ^rut
dressed" hogs rt F7S to $9 per cwt. M^rje^r busfei^the W quoted at 10c Bay dtetHçt^nd SS

;rrîÆî;tr % NewYorki^, m.^

wheat should he bought, as it will eventu N^w YORK, Sept. t.-Pig-iron-^ulet. Q, con8Ctentious work. It will be good î^tesen^an toter^^ Foster retaln-
ally sell much higher. Conner—Weak. Lead—Weak. Tin—Weak, ne.wg bis friends to know that a yesterday's advance without dif-

Corn and oate opened fi™ and held ' U gtrPaPlts, $36.87% to $37.30; spelter weak. genuine find has been made at this >nd the Lying of Trethewey was
during early trading. good oemazra ------- — property to the drift at the 160 foot* vlewed a8 belter than the selling. There
veloped around noon aîd pri«s d d LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. [evel A slx-inCh cobalt-silver vein v.as a mt,e demand for Conlagas to-
sharply. establishing a ,sgcontlnUes ----------- ^ has»een found, and is believed to carry dav and this stock was found to be com-
The Mtuation In these oere»1® been Wednesday’s trading at the wholesale ,lver vaiues. The property was ;psIaUvely scarce. tTh®,hmar^fltLnC-1fBm
r^teriatchange^wyg^ -tifl olI the (rult marlcet was good and active. hut ,agt week as havlng been -o'^ extremeiy dun, hut with confidence in

$16 00 to $18 00 that prices will work much high- aufflc,e„tly so to absorb all of- but thto ls not correct. the ascendant. ----------- ,
10 00 12 00 " — Receipts were heavy-prVbably cobalt’s shippers for the flrs,t eight
•il % :::: 1907 ^ve been:

ssssr
PgM,-hreou7d SnagnyuP°nof ^Lything

;=a=E?5;B 
E53iS=E>Sib«S‘S»a

«Ote. Americans, from Texas, are

MHjfSgB§gj SlSef icISIS
were unsatïïflctory In the northwestern the way ^mg70^, t0veTlow varieties for 

AQtPB The same private wire house that eri ana the » ^ , $205 a basket.

. — H^wssi'ssss
The prices quoted below are for «rat- maintained around the «filar ^eveh whl e to H a ba»'te are

çlass quaUty; lower grades are bought on any recession we would «am i 7ft? for large, and 40c 
at correspondingly lower quotations: purchases. For to-morrow we iook 70c lor b
Hay, cor lots, ton, bales....$14 00 to $15 00 8ee a moderate break, which we belle baskets. . e all too scarce, and
sseis&sssussu:: « :$• ’tSssrwÿtsrssrs; s&s’.sst.vr

, aff:.1’58 8 SfflTSt$6«wSfcJS^S ««ft-;

! m EÉiÈas'a“.
S»i»8.= :8 :::: =2^^^

be 'n order. not very large, but jvmbo bananas, hunch
u^r^tens! and prices made new high jamaicas ..

ssstia^ss,.... -« ««"” S~su,.
eventually. Corn, new,

Apples, P-rb-sket 
Tomatoes, ner Da.> -et .
Peachès, white ••••••••••
Peaches, yellow fleshed 
Till mbleberrles.
Egg plant, per basket 
Peppers, green ............
OrSc®*?’dried, per’ basket -.0 50 
Currants, black, basket........-

WM. MEAGHER FOUND.
----------- Niplssing

William Meagher, who walked'out La,Rose 
of St Michael’s Hospital over a week Conlagas .. 
ago while mentally deranged, Is sail =^logcoV,8 ... 130 

to have been located at Lockport, N Y. 0.Brlen .
His relatives havB. been looking for fprethewey

ar.d the local police have been silver Queen ....
’ ^ Townsite .....

Kerr Lake ............
MacKtnley-Dar.. 150 
Cobalt Lake .....
Cobalt Central . 130 
Drummond ..... 160 
King Edward 
Temiskamlng .. 125 
Right-Of-Way ..
Colonial ...a....
Fester.......................
Silver Leaf ..
Hudson Bay ..J 70

These figures are certainly unpreju- 
What do we find to-day?

The Niplssing has 310 men and 11 
drills; Cobalt Lake. 56 men and 4 drills;
Conlagas. 118 men and 11 drills: LaRose,
87 men and 9 drills; Silver Queen, 43 
men and 4 drills; Buffalo, 96 men and 
12 drills; Nancy pelen. 21 men and 
2 drills: Trethêwey, 44 men and 6 
drills' O'Brien, 170 men and 10 drills;
Kerr Lake (Jacobs). 55 men and 5 drills.

26........ 32
............ 180.00 166.00 aINVESTMENT 

SECURITIES 
RAILWAY ivb I
STOCKS AND BONDS | 
MUNICIPAL BONDS j
718719-780-781-783 
Traders Bank Building, I 
TORONTO, ONT. ^7 g

3.254.00.
65 18.008.25IM.. - T3R0NT0 20.......... 28 I
17%corn 19■teak Exchange. 2030

2.00 ■. 3.50
7%8

& BONDS
T AND SOLD lit
^RA&CO.

2225
9397
9598
5558

2.004.00
Mock Exchani;, Je To- 

treet, Toronto.
30. 60

Mines—
4%6
8%

113115 I«* ^1 WANTED—EAGRAM & CO.
Canadian Gold Fields Sya. 
Consolidated Smelters. 
Carlboo-MeKinney.
White Bear.

Wire order baying or seillag.
FOX dte ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
Standard Stock Exehaage Buildtag. Toroeto ~

BROKBRS
107irtian St. 85

9in the New. York. Ctti- 
ld Toronto Exchangee 
to Stock Exchange

2530
11fore 16

46
I166%

76 ’OKERS, ETC.
42%

116As
fi Stock Ezchaifs.
Lake, New Tork
ro!d oa commission. ed 

i Building, cor. King 
oronto. Phone M. 175”

Oo.« ?■97
90 ONTARIO MINING DIGEST

Devoted to Minin* and Mar 
ket News. Investors, ssnd 

COPY^RE^I f0I copy totlsy.
Digest Publishing Ce., «38cett8t.,Teroale

Railway 164166
■ "Isample

116

«
1126m SELL

NDS ',uu' UNLISTEDîtcimirisi
1# iCOBALT 
I DEVELOPMENT
226Dominion .......... Bi195

I
4

now. Correspond.
I236

Shaw 1er sale at 15c per 
sjiare. Apply

icgrities, limited
treet, Toronto.

276 2000
:
!

Bex 32, World.109
216%a.

itlng la aa essential 
thing pise. When In 
, of Printing, phone 

representative will
BUY NIPISSING I r

_ Empire Bank ..........
Loans, Trusta, Etc.—

Canada Land ...........................
Canada Permanent ..............
Central Canada ....
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Provident
Huron & Brie ..........
Imperial Loan ............
Landed Banking ....
London * Canadian
London Loan ............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ..........................
Toronto Mortgage ..................
Western Assurance ...........  ”

Miscellaneous— -
Bell Telephone ™
Canadian General Electric, m
Canadian Oil ............................
Clay Dairy common

do. preferred ..............
Consumers* Gas ............
Confederation Life
Dominion Coal common 
Dominion Steel common 
Electric Development .
Maçkav common ............

do. preferred ................
Manhattan Nevada ........ 42
SSbÜ'ôïs: g

W A. Rogers preferred.™
- ygsirafc:

cSiirtM”' »> »" m •* ”•m

500 at 27. . -ft
Silver Leaf—350 at 7%.
Abltibl—200 at «.
Niplssing—10. 10 at 8.00.
Green Meehan-W at 77.
Trethewey—200 100 at b<.

Scotia—600 at 31.
Lake—600 at 17%.
—Afternoon Sales—

Trethewey-600, ^2? a
Silver Leaf-500 at 7A 
Cobalt Central—1506. i” ™
Temlscamlng—200 irt 97%,
Niplssing—20 at 8.12%. 28
Sliver WjflfV g*. '

f '
ST LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 
altho the city was full of farmers, who

Receipts

We will carry this 
Stock on -Margin

WILLS & CO.
121 I
121 18 Adelaide SI. L

122
120É CO„ LIMITED, 

ronto.
160

6.006.26
to visit the Exhibition. 71%came

were 300 bushels of grain. 25 loads of hay, 
a few dressed hogs and a few loads of

Operations Are Mainly Between 
Brokers —Sentiment Continues 

in an Optimistic Mood.

120 iai. 186 Membeisefros 
Standard Sleek ni 
Mining exchange.E. HALE potatoes.

Barley—Two hundred" bushels sold at 100
118RANY

- rSSSa $S:-«rSSMS
' m k'he^æ^wîi6 L^eTanS6^’ b,

... c ompet e^tm lnlng engineers and. If natie- 

... factory; arrangements will

... buy the 
198 I Address:

Toronto. Canada.

Promoters

BANK BUILDING 
). CANADA

be made to35
“"o'eneral Posteffice. Box 4*1..... 90

200^heat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, red, bush. .
Peas, bW>h. •—........
Barley, bush...............
Oats, new.

Seed*—
Alsike, No. 1. bush................
Alstke, No. 2 ........................

Hay and Straw—
riay, new, $er ton............
Cattle hay, ton ....................
Straw, loose, ton ................
Straw, bundled, ton..........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bush.

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, per lb.
Fowl, per lb; .

Dairy Produce
^Butter, lb...........

Eggs, strictly
per dozen ........

Fresh Meats^—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 10 00
Lambs, dressed weight.... OU 0L

ed.$0 85 to $. 300i«84 «ed 0 88 7,0
220 8-2 WANTED24

. 0 90 

. 0 70
50

64 Men of good standing in their «spec- 
.tive localities to represent s flrst-elese 

40% mining eempany. Liberal oommiesien er
52 salary. Write

BOX 75. WORLD

65SHOW CARDS.
iys has one subject of 
l> himself : How can

implying you with our 
fc Show Cards. These 
strong cardboard. 11 

H'hlte letters on black, 
pund.,
k a complete assort- 
Iferent designs, Cards 
sample, Catalogue and 
upon request.—BUSI- 
ph. Ont.

62%0 57 64
0 46 0 47 40bush

$7 30 to t-V 
6 50 -

125
A. E.OSLER&OQ

IS KINO STREET WEST

' New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the
NNipissing closed 7% 'to 8 : 600 sold at !

^tTto2it0c^bkrcesnaî^i, SfftiSSr
a! iow 26; 35,000. Foster 68 to 71; no sales. 
Green-Meehan, % to 5-16. Kin8 Bdward. 
ijL to 1, high 1, low 15-16; 500. :McKinley, 

to 79; 2000 sold at 78. Red Rock, 15 to 
$ no sales. Silver Queen,# to ** Ç° 
sales. Silver Leaf, 7 to 8; 1000 sold at 7*- 
Tt ethewey, 54 to 58; no sales. . e

Boston curb: Silver Leaf, closed 7 to 8, 
1000 sold at 7.

Toronto Stock

Tons.
Conlagas ....................................... 2276.34
Niplssing........................................  1077 le
O’Brien ........................................
Buffalo .............   9*9-62
Trethewey »................... %» • • - **“-*
La Rose .................................. *°» ”
Silver Queen .............................. »26.28
Kerr Lake (Jacobs) .......... 187.60
Foster ......................................  t=81”
Townsite ........................... ..
Green-Meeihan ......................... 98.39
MacKinley-Darragh .:... 94.60
Temiskamlng ..............-...........
Cobalt Central .......................
Rigtit-of-Way ....................... «“.to
Temiskamlng Cobalt ^... 69.
Temiskamlng & Hudson Abltibl and Cobalt M. co............

Nmm Scotia ...............................*8-°° Canadian Gold Fields ........... 6
Coloniîl ............... ...... *°-28 Cleveland-Cobalt ........

University •••••••••••;:;• 30-69 cobalt Lake Min. Co .............. ...
Drummond (ls storing Its Conlagas .......................................... 4-5

Æg$ SsaS.»*..®...Bed -Rook   20.00 Gileen-Meehan Mining >o............
Imperial (Evans) ................ 18.96 ££*&£&* Coi

Total output for 1907 (8 .
aver'a^ monthly output of 1118 *

«fiver Leaf Mining Co...,.- p 
Interesting Figures. cobalt Sliver Queen ......

Many articles have been written on Temiscaming ............................
Cobalt. One of the best has been that Trethewey 
furnished The Mining World of Chi
cago by Mr. Ralph Stokes. In the issue 

24 the article appeared, and

IGobait Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

wire 1er quotuioai. rhooti

,$0 50 to $0 90

z..$0 13 to SO 15 
.... 0 15 0 17 
.... 0 13 0 14 Phoee. writs or 

Mais 7434.74S5-ley f. G. A. 0 120 10
Nova 
Peterson CANADIAN PACIFIC OILAccountant, 

pee, Liquidât! 
Lin 1645.
|g, Toronto.

...$0 24 to $0 28 

... 0 24 0 27
new-iaid,

19c and 21c respectively.

Bryant Bros. & Co.,• - '- Francois Xavier 8t., Montreal.
Wire Connections With Leading 

Markets.

246. Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. days’ figures areSxi Mutton, light, cwt. ...

Veals, cbmmon, cwt. .
Veals, prime, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt....

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Peterson

AToiï_ateMcKin. Dar. Savage-60 at 86.

Sell. Buy.RG

HCAM INS. CO
er $12,000;006. 2d)
KLAND &JONBS
■ ^Telephone 6700.

. 6 00 7 00 

. 8 50 10 00 

. 8 76 9 00
4r

"6 ^ 84 St.
private

$
Fight In llllnolà Central.

NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—Directors of the 
4.20 Illinois Central met to-day to act on 

business brought to a sudden close a 
week ago. As the bylaws of the com
pany permit a special meeting to 'be call
ed by two directors, the conclusion wa* 
reached in Wall-street that the session 
had been called by Stuyveeant Fish. 
Those who attended the meeting were . 
Messrs Harahan, Goelet, Peabody, Hack- 7 “aff Auchtncloss. Vanderbilt. Cutting 

... and Beach. No detail of the meeting 
56 were ^ven out.

ft..... '...

worth from 60c to 
to 50c for small Mining Investment».

IN
NOBTHBRN ONTARIO

Oorreepondeaoe Invited

T. w. MUKSAT. A3 Vlclorta SL, Toraafa,

COBALT STOCKS
According to a statement given out ^y 1 bOUOHT AND SOLD

the president's secretary after his return _ _ - UAII Jh Cft.
to Chicago last week, the resolution of- I p * ASA HALL «. vU<| 
fered by Mr. Fish, that brought on the Temnlw Bulldlns. Torémte,
clash between Fish and xiarahan, asked a®8 Tempi.
for certain information regarding changes Member, Stsml.rd Stock Exchante. ed
In the company’s methods of accounting, j --------------- ———-
The resolutions were said to contain 
charges against the present management, 
which Mr. Fish desired to have answered.

They alleged, it is said.- that the affairs 
of the Illinois Central are virtually being
ofItiîeCUn)en^%cîflcBrTtmyaUkewUe0ctôn^

adoption *ofdth«r resolutions to

rn flay it was understood that some answer 
5? would be prepared by the management 
y ' and* submitted to the directors next Wed-

im "if!.1’believed that the, resolutions sub- 
“ mltted and received to-day. while carry-

Mining AS... 125 •> •i

6 FRANCIS 0 900 70change
«0 200 15& BONDS 0 25 20o'is or an 

tons.
0 10it. - 'oronto 246 0 400 20
4 no 5 06
1 00

0 350 25 —Morning Sales—
Scotia Cobalt-OW a^ 2L 
Trethewey—500, ■"> 5b-
Foster—26, 100„ at -0. . 
Silver

E & SON 2 251 06Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Tallow,- etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows. steers.$0.09 
Insnected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08 

$0 07 to $....
0 12

1 75 Ô 300.25lance, Financial and 
Broker*.

of Aug.
HlEHHHÿnSt(aX .t 4.25.

a4 possible on the spur of the moment) Coniagas-MO a^VM.^ ^ „ 
with what is being done now at the Peterson Lak l000 at 58.
mines fighting the union with what Trethewey 
they were doing July 1, will be in 
terestlng:

Bradshaws, large Leaf—100 at .08, 500 at .07%.0 60.
f." small "basket... 0 40 

per dozen -------  11
Sales—TO LOAN—

0 25 WANTED!

Correspondence tolicited.
LAW 

728-728-780-781-782 Traders 
Bank Building, Terente. ed7

Agent*
iarl^e, Royal Fire In- 

Fire Insurance Co., 
ters’ (Fire) Insurance 

I Drunmiond Fire riY- 
k Accident and Plate 
[’late Glass Insurance 
lit Insurance Co.
kesK. 592 ind P. 667

Country hides .....................
Calfskins, No. 1, city'x.- 
Calfskins, country ......
Horsehtdes, No.'l. each
Horsehair, .per lb................
Tallow, per lb. ...:..........
Wool, unwashed ............
Wool. Washed ..................
Rejects ............................... ••
Lambskins .......................

0 25New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept 4^-Butter-Ftrm, 

nnrhaneed; receipts. H.isy.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 11,-

unchanged; receipts, 17,896.

0 700 11
2 003 00 3 Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Cdl-alt Stocke—

j Amalgamated .......
! Buffalo .....................
Cleveland ................

'cobalt Central ...
| Cobalt Lake .........
I Colonial ..................
Conlagas ................. ‘

IFoster .......................

0 110 box ... IOO. Limited.0 40:.-0 0514, 0 06%
0 30453.0 12 0 13 67Eggs—Firm, n 75........0 22 0 23 36£.26 0 17 2.00

Dominai. Futures firm: Sept, is 7%d, Dec.
T8Cor^potr<?rm; Xrican mixed, new, 

5s 1%d. Futures steady; Sept. 5s 4Ad, 
Oct. 5s 5%d. ,

^acon—Cumberland cut quiet, 50s 6d;
ShLartrd-eFrimeaCwes?em:- in”threes, quiet,

^Turpentine—Spirits 8teady. 40s 6d.
I Rçisln—Common steady, 10s 9d.

3.Of*Mine. C0 40 0 60
S’ si'

■m 29GRAIN AND PRODUCE. COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD
Correspondence Solicited

limited

.... 15%5000 380 
2500 150 
2000 125 
2000 105PERKINS 160 1.76

The following were the prices made at 
the call board of the Toronto Board Of 
Trade to-dav : ,

Winter-wheat—No. 2 white. 85c bid; No. 
2 red-, 85c bid; No. 2 mixed, 85c bid.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 hard. $1.64 asked;
$1.03 asked; No. 2 north-

333 4.50
IQ 78 68■72 I GREVILLE &. CO

(Established
Members of Standard Stock and Miaina Exehaage.

60 YONOB ST,, TORONTO ed

... 135BBjRS 751000
1500 ..160 COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS, 

weekly shipments from Cobalt camp,

320CK EXCHANGE 
PARTAIENT

90800100
1500 i 70 

800 ' 90

and those150No. 1 northern, 
ern, $1 asked.

No 2 goose—No quotations.

him,
notified. 40 Following are the 

from January 1 to date :
500.. 100

WANTtD—500eer 1000 Teuniitewa Cebalt 
Hieing Ceaipeey. Limited.

200
DUE TO CARELESSNESS. 75900 Weekending 

Aug.31 k 
ore in pound*

65,14»

e service Toronto 1 
de’ayi*'— Market 
quest.

Since J an. I 
Ore in pounds 

3,764.441 
96,000 

1 $,220,254 
46,960 

134,630 
652,157 

43,618 
1,411.018 

160.078 
249,011 

81,381 
37,630

Week ending 
Aug. II 

Cre in pound* 
100,000 
160,500

50New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Sept. 4.-Flour-Recetpts. 

29.412 barrels; exports, 9731 barrels; sales, 
c'l-fl barrels; firm and higher, with a light 
trade: Minnesota patents. $4.90 to $5.40, 
winter straights, $4.10 to $4.Sj: Mtonesota 
bakers’, $3.75 to $4.25. Rye flour Ann.

Cornmeal-Flrm. Rv^-Flrm; No.
western, 60c, f.o.b.. New York.

Bariev—Firm; malting. Sic to 95c, c.l.i.,

Wheat—Receipts, 171,000 bushels: ex-
norts 53 S^O bushels: sales, 3,600,000 bush
els tutukes and 720.000 bushels spot. Spot 
C lio 2 ed. $1.03%. elevator; No. 2 
red ' $163%, float; No. 2 hard winter, 
ci 06% fob., afloat. Another excited ad- 
vance In Berlin, coupled with large ex
port orders and bullish crop news from 
the northwest, put wheat up nearly two 
cents a bushel to-day. There was some 
reaction hear the close, hut final prices 
showed l%c to l%c net rise. Sept. $1.03 
to $1.04%, closed $1.04%; Dec. $1.07 1-16 to

/ Sfi W. T. CHAMBERS 4 SO*Since Jan. > 
Ore in pound* 

1,818,830 
4,368,820 

161,360 
74.260 
44,090 

266,36* 
196,78» 
45,170

çariey_No. 2, 55c; No. 3 extra, 51c; No. 
3, 50c_____

Oats—No. 2 white, 40c .bid.

Bran—$18 to $19 per ton, outside.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

65Last night the coroner’s Jury en
quiring Into the death of John Hollis, 
cabman, killed’. on the night of Aug. 
23, by car No. 1064, on Yonge-srtxeet, 

East Roxborough, attributed the 
carelessness on the part of

260
40750 Kipiuleg 

X Ova Seek*
O’Briee 
Red Roek 
Right of Way 
Silver Queen 
Silver Leaf 
Trethewey 
Tewm»ite

373,786 TemiskaBÜBg 
978,302 Uaiversity 
188,000 Imperial Cebelt ......

The total shipment* tor toe week were ^ or
total shipments since Jan. L 1907 are ed at $136.217; in 1905,

i°,vsk. v.i««d « .woo.

y ember* Standard Sleek and Mininr Eiehsng*L 90 Buffalo 
Coning an 
Cobalt Central .... . 
Colonial ...........
Drummnnd .....
Faster 
flreen-Meehin ...........
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 

(Jaeehi)

1700150 Phene M 2758 King St. E.150

Résidant Partnar
onto.

12Q 190
100 2000 lng the Import of Mr. Fish s original 

plaint, have been so modified that part 
of the sting was taken out of them. But, 

it ls alio said that they still 
hie contention and views as to 

management of the Illinois

near
death to 
the motorman and the victim.

2 500100
400, 80

4=4 however 
express 
the present 
Central In vigorous terms.

65,000LARKSON Weed’s PhesphodLiae,
, The Great English Remedy.
1 Tones and invigorates the who(* 
.nervous system, makes new 

...—bBloodin old Veina Cures Nerv-

w&lcure Sold by all druggists or madsd; In 
nlMn nkg. on receipt of price,.Ne» pamphlet 

6 £aüZ%e. TheW<wdMod|elne Co.
1formerly Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

Dr. Chaw's Oint- 
ment ls a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure foresee and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials to the press and wk

dcators or Edmansox, Bites 4c Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE'S OINTMQNT.

PILES diced.I
61,000%3NEE, *

k Chambers.
street,
into.

LaRew
MeKialey

REFUGEES FOR CANADA.
225 tons.

LONDON, Sept. 4.—Three hundred 
refugees left St. Panera* ta-The Russian 

day for Canada-
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THE TORONTO WORLD.THURSDAY MORNING OF'Î'ISEPTEMBER 5. I9U/
“ Home Life 1 

wU- rooms facing
Wâk toria-etreets.
■ff; high ceilings.

| ’ trie light; sp 
mediate pose 
Co.. » VictOî

—i

^SIMPSON
I H. H. Fudgér, Pre»; J. Wood, Manager Thursday,

. $

ni List of Fall Fairs?
OOMPANY.
U «SITED

11

IRSGISTIJUD) 27TH YSept. 5.Canadian National, .Toronto..............
Aug. 26 to Sept. 9

................ Oct 16. 17
.. Sept 24, 25. 26

...........  Oct 3. 4
Oct* 2, 3

.............Sept. 24, 25
......... Sept 9, 10
.. ............ Oct. 4, 5
....................... Oct 1, 2
........................Sept 19

Leamington .......
Little Current ..
Lindsay ..........
Lombard y ..
Loving .......
Lymd'hurst ...
Maxville..............
Markham......
Marsh ville.........
Madoc................ ..
Manitowanlng. 
Mattawa.......
Markdale............
McDonald’s Corners
Merrickville..................
Meaford..
Metcalf...
MUlbrook 
Milverton 
Milton....
Mildmay.
Midland..
Morriston 
Mor

......... Oot 2. 3. 4
...................Sept 26

. Sept. 19, 20, 21
............ .. Sept. 23
. ....................  Oct. 4
......1 Sept 19, 20
....... Sept. 24, 25
............Oct. 2. 3, 4
..............Sept 27, 28
.i... .Sept 12. 13 

Oct. 1. 2
..............Sept 26, 27
.................. Oct. 1, 2
..............Sept. 26, 27
..........Sept. 19, 20
......... Sept 26, 27

Sept. 24. 25
•................ Oct. 3, 4
...........Sept. 26, 27
..............Oct. 10, 11
...........Sept. 23, 24
......... ..Sept, 26, 27
......................... Oct 1
..............Sept. 3, 4
!_•........................Oct. 2
.................. Oct. 3. 4

............................Oct. 4

5

MOETOBICOKE GARDENER 
MEETS TRAGIC DEATH

Abingdon............ .
Almonte .... ....
Altiaton ................... .
AlvineOon.........

Alfred'.... ......
Alexandria .........
Ameliasiburg.........
Amherstburg ....
Anttuir .................. ....
Abwood ....................

The Great Exhibition 
Week Bargain Day

v M

4

Toronto Junction Will Soon Have 
New Fire Hall—North Tor

onto Grows Apace.

; sif -i a 2to. t Oct.
Aylmer ....................... Sept 2, 3, 4,
Baden ............
Barne .....
Baysvtlle ...
Bar River •
Beeton .........
Beoher ....
Beachburg ....
Berwick..............
Belleville............
Binbrook .........

6 j

*sy
............Sept. 18, 19
.. Sept. 23. 24, 25 
..........................Oct. 2FELT HATS 

AND DERBIES
U

\» 1.’ LAMBTON MILLS, Sept. 4.—(Spe
cial.)—a shocking accident, by which 
George Atklnsdnj a well-nnowk young 
market gardener, lost his life, took 
place a short distance from here to
night.

Atkinson had been to the city with il 
load of produce. It was while passing 
thru his own gate, on his return, that 
the accident occurred.

il Hots in.
... Sept. 24 
Sept. 26, 27 

..Sept. 25 
... Oct 3.4 
.Sept 12, 13 
Sept 17, IS 
... Oct. 7, 8 
.Sept. 25. 26

t
Begin*1 nlaburg........... .,

Mt. Hope.........................
Mt. Hamilton..............
Mt. Brydges..................
Mt. Forest.....................
Murillo. 1............................
Napanee.............................
Newboro...........................
New Hamburg ...........
NeWmarket ....................
Newington................ .....
New Llskeard:..........
Nlagara-on-the-Lake
Niagara Falls................
Norwich............:...............
Norwood.......................
Oakville................ .. ..........
Onondaga........................ .
Orono..............
Orangeville.
Oshawa.........
Osnabrück Centre
Ottervllle.....................
Owen Sound..............

All the advance styles in the 
new Fall Hats. The best 
blocks of the best makers— 
Knox, Stetson, Christy, Peel, 
Glyn and other celebrated mak
ers. Prices $2 to $6.

THE SEASON’S 
CATCH

Many
Own 5Sept. 17.

Oct.While no one 
was: near at the time and saw the af
fair, it seems that Atkinson had a 
projecting board on the wagon, which 
had probably been used as a seat, 
caught the young man between the 
wagon and the gatepost, Jamming him 
and breaking his neck, the horse be
ing brought to a stop. He was in this 
position three-quarters of an hour be
fore release came, Mrs. McPherson, >. 
neighbor, being the first to see the un
fortunate young man. All the mem
bers of the family (with the exception 
of his mother, who was in Weston! 
were at the exhibition.

When released it was found that At
kinson was dead* his 1 neck having 
been broken. Deceased was well and 
favorably known in Etobidke, and -ne 
funeral services, which will be held on 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30, from his 
late residence,- will take place to Si. 
George’s Cemetery, Islington, and will 
be under the auspices of the Ancient 
Order of Foresters, of which deceased 
was an enthusiastic 
greatest sympathy is expressed for the 
bereaved family. George Atkinson was 
23 years of age. The coroner was noti
fied, but on hearing the circumstances I 
decided that an inquest 
sary.

................Sept. 18,
Aug. 31, Sept.
..........Sept. IS,
.......... Sept. 17, 18,
..............Sept. 10,
................Sept. 26,
............Sept. 23,

■.................Sept. 26,
................Sept. 17.
..................... Oct. 8.
................Sept. 26,
.............. rr. ...Oc.t.
..............Sept. 16,
............Sept. 26,
..............Sept. 24.

...Oct. 1, 2 

...Oct. 4, 5 
•Sept. IS, 
Sept. 24,

.....................Sept. 26,

.......................Sept. 19,
.....................Sept. 4, 6,

..............Sept. 26. 27,
......Sept. 19, 20,
.................. Sept. 25,
.......................Sept. 26,
............................ Oct 1, 2
..........................Oct. 3. 4
........................... Oct. 9. 10
...............................Sept. 19
............Sept. 23. 24, 25

..............Sept. 24. 25
..............Sept. 23, 24. 25
•.........................Oct 8. 9
..........• Oct. 3, 4
.................................Sept 27
..............Sept. 23, 24, 25
...............................Sept. 25
........................Sept. 19. 20
............................Oct. 10, ll
..................................Oct. 11

............. Sept 24, 25. 26
...Sept. 24, 25
................Sept 17
............Sept. 25
...,..Sept 28 
...Sept. 12, 13 
...Sept. 19, 20 
•■•Sept. 27, 28
.........Oct. 1, 2
............Sept. 27
...Sept. 24, 25 
..Sept. 26, 27
............Sept 18
.............  Sept. 25
••••Sept. 26, 27 
...Sept. 25. 26 
Sept. 16, 17. 18 
..Sept, 26, 27 

South Grenville,Prescott..Sept. 18, 19 20

Teeswater........................... ............... Oct 2 Ï
Thedford...............................  Sept. 24
Thamesville...................  Oct. 1. 2
Thoroid.......................................................Oct. 8, 9
Thurqdale......................................................... Oct 1
Tillsonburg........................... ............ ..Oct. 1, 2
Township of Clinton, Beamsviïlê.V Set 3 4
Tweed...............
Utterson............
Underwood...,
Vankleek Hill
Watford.............
Waterford..
Walkertort ....
Warkworth...
Wallaceburg..
WaJIacetown.,
Waterdown...
Wellesley.........
Western Fair, London 
Weston, at Weston .....
Wellandport......... ...............
Welland....................................
Willlamstown.......................
Windham Centre.............
Wlngham................................
Winchester.........................
Wiarton...................................
Woodbridre...........................
Woodstock.................. ...
Wooler.................. ..
Wyoming..............................

I]
it:

. Our big showrooms to-day con
tain the trophies of a year’s hunt 
in the “Land of Furs."
Alaska Seal and Persian Lamb 
Jackets are the great staple 
articles of good clothing in Can-' 
ada, and we have made these 
particular Furs our hob^>y this 

Gur Alaska SeaT and 
are exclu- > 

sivc m quality and finish, and 
they don’t cost you a bit more 
than those that do not come from 
Dineen’s.
This is the annual Winter Fur 
Opening.
If you can’t call, write for 
our» new Catalogue.

HURRYINBdbcaygeon...............
Bowmranville............
Bothiwell’s Corners . 
BJackstock .... **'
BlyUi ..................
Bolton ...............
Bradford ..... A 
Braoebridge ...
Brampton ............
Brussels ..............
.Brlgden ............

... Sept. 26, 27 

... Sept. 26, 17
oct. i, 2

.. Sept. 23. 24
.............. Oct. 8, 9

Oct. 16, 16 
....Sept. 26. 27
........ Sept. 19, 20
. ... Oct. 3, 4
................... Oct. 1

Brock Agrlc, at Sunderland ..Sept. 24, 25 
JBroekville ...
Brighton .....
Bruce Mines .
Burks Falls .
Burford ...........
Cayuga .............
Caledon ...........
Caledonia ....
.Ca seel man ...

I!

. • 'i . •

Silk Hats $5 to $g. 
New Fall Furnishings—
The Fairweather style and qual
ity are recognized throughout 
Canada as the standard for 
Well - dressed

BELLING 
badly beat a 
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F

ngn RID AY is the second to last day of the great Indus- 
La—J trial Fair. Before you go home you planned to have 
|_____ | a good day of shopping in the big stores.

Didn’t you ?
Well, let us just say a word on that point. You know you 

are always welcome at Simpson’s—every business day in the 
week. But we want you to make a promt of coming Friday— 
a bargain day. It will be a good introduction to. this store for 
those who have never been here, and it will help pay the ex
penses of your trip to town to buy fall supplies and save money 
on each purchase. Soon mounts up, and besides you have 
the benefit of Toronto styles and Simpson qualities. To
morrow is Bargain Day.

Our store may seem a little TOO busy these day*. 
That’s because it’s such a good store. We are going to have 
twice as big a store soon, but we don’t expect to be any less 
crowded at Fair time even then. Canada is growing, and 
though this store is keeping pace—so is your appreciation—and 
we are proud of it.

Now here are our bargains for Friday—we’ll be ready 
promptly at 8 in the morning.

. Sept. 10, 11, 12, 13 

.. -... ..... Seipt. 26
. .......................  Sept. 25
..........................Oat. 3, 4
...........................Oct. 1, 2 Paisley......
. ...............Sept. 24. 25 Paris........
... ............ Oct. 3. 4
.................... Oct. 10. 11

................  ......... ................................. Sept. 17
Campbell fora ...; ......................Sept 24, 25
Cas Met on ........................................    Oct. 1, 2
Carp .............................................   Oct. 1, 2.
CamipbeHvlUe ............................................ .Oct. 8
Cookstown ......... .... ...................,Oct. 1. 2
Cookeville ,................................•.................... Oct. 2
Cobden ................... .;. Sept. 23, 24
Cornwall ............................................... Sept- 6, 7
Coe Hill .'........................................................... Sept. 20
Col ting wood ................ Sept. 24, 25, 26. 27
Combep.....................................Sept. 30, Oat. 1
Colbofne..................................Sept. 30, Oct. T
Clarksburg ........................................  Oct. 1. 2
Delaware........................................ Oct. 16
Desiboro ........................................ Sept. 26, 27
Delta ............................................... Sept. 24. 25
Dorchester ,.....................   Oct. 2
Durham ........................................ Sept. 24. 25
Dundalk .................................................  Oct. 8, 9
DunnvH-le ....................................  Sept. 17, 18
Duncimreh ............................................... Oct. 4
Dnimbo ..............................................Sept. 24. 25
Dresden ...*........................ : ...... Oct 8, 9
Blmvale ................................................Oat 7. 8, 9
Emedale ...................................  .Sept. 24, 25
Emo ...................................... ... Sept- 19, 20
Brin ................................................... Oct 16. 17
Essex ........................ Sept. 24, 25, 26
Exeter .............................................  Sept. 16, 17
Fergus ............................................... ../Oct 1, 2
Feversham .......................................T. Oct. 3, 4
Fervwick ...............................Sept. 30. Oct. 1
Fenella ......................................... Sept. 26. 27
Forest .......... ........................................Sept. 17, 18
£V>rt Erie ..................... ;.................... Oct. 3, 4
£l»r?n’c« ..................................................Oct. 3, 4
Flesherton.......................................Sept 26. 27
Frankford .................................... Sept. 19, 20
Frank ville ................... ............ Sept 26. 27
Fullarton, Logan and HIbbert at Mit- 

=5?" ................................................... Sept. 17, 18
VrtlTT ....... ....... /v»* 4 «>
Georgetown ............... ".’‘.T Oct 1■ 5

Gooderham ............................  ^.,3' Î
Gordon Lake................................ "" gent IT
Glencoe ..........   o-Valley ...z............... 'V..  ̂ 13,’ 16

G-uelpth .................................. Sept. 17 is iQ
Hoover.............. ... ;...Sept. 26 7
Halfburton ......................... ».
Harrow-011......................................... Sept. 26, 27
HXIte •;•. ;; ■ o^y ■ ^

îfdU4vn,,le ....................................... Sept. 24. 25

Ilderton ......... ..........................................  Sept. 27
.......................................... Se»t. 24, 25

.......................................................  Get. 3. 4
Kemble' '.'..!' ,V..,7 
£?mPtvll’e.............. .......................Swt 17. 18

Kiisytne  .................................Oct in n
Klrkton .........................................  oct 4 «
Llstowel ............................................. Sept; 24 25

S5r.::::-£ FÜ
...........................................;

year,
Persian Lamb Coals Special

value in Fall Underwear and 
Hosiery, Negligee Shirts and 
Neckwear.

men.

Palmerston
Perth...................... ..
PeterbDro....,X.
Petroloa........... (..
Pic ton...
Port El&in.
Port Hope.
1‘rlcevllle..................
Queensvllle..............
Rainham Centre 
Renfrew.. 
RtpUy.... 
Richmond 
Rockton.. 
Rocklyn..
Russell.... 
Sarnia....

/
..A

»
member. The

I: Don t fail to see our Fur 
Exhibit in the Manufacturers’ 
Building, directly opposite the 
east
Grounds.

7’
was unneces-

fi
king city.

Young City Youth Meets Death While 
Visiting Friends.

f entrance to the Fair Scarboro.........
S^aforths................
Sehombelg Fair 
Scott Fair. Zephyr
Slmcbp..,..............
Shelbonme............
Shanty Bay..........
Shedden......... ..
Shannonvllle.... 
South Mountain 
Springfield.... 
Smlthville.... 
Spencerville.. 
Sprucedale.... 
Sunderland ..
Stirling..............
StraJTordville. 
Streetsvllle... 
Stoney Creek.
St. Mary’s.... 
Strathroy..... 
Sutton................

Il I
T ’

ri :

s
Cor. Yonge and Temper

ance Streets.
KING city. Sept. 4.—(Special).—Al

bert IV atson Miles, the eldest son of 
George Miles of Hanover-place, Toron
to. was drowned on Monday afternbon 
In a small lake about a mile and a half 
west of this place. Young Miles was 
paying a short visit at the home of Mr.
Andrew's, having come up from the city 
with Miss Andrews on Saturday.

On Monday afternoon, accompanied
ST, CATHARINES, Sept. 4—(Spe- j went dow°n to ^athTwhi® I jjfftctlon^a: f Dunf»as-street. Toronto

cial).-7-Police Magistrate Comfort to- - young Miles, who was unable to swim, the t"l- BS far as Keele-street, wlf^n 
day Heard evidence in the charge laid g.ot: be*vond his depth, and befok*e-~as- Qf the °ntr»!? removed for the paving 

.'by Èd McNulty, bartender of the L,n- ^ ^ igL™* W of Royce-avenue

coin House, Port Dalhôusje, against | The alarm was Instantly raised, and feiL5 Church have completed
John Harrlgan, proprietor of the Aus- Ia searching party was organized’, but ernnnris C°«rt^ on the church
tin House at t'he same place, and oni^0 ‘ho lake was dragged aiPaftpf- avenues! for the °benlflVh f"^ Reyce*
thf evidence of McNulty and one Jos. vai?^ e,v?.nin?’ n, was not until 2 people of the chuhrehthe youngmade , 1—», ,h= —

Defendant’s counsel. G. F. Peterson. xhe father of the unfor- occupied àho on^fav1»,^ hae
claimed Harrlgan was .put of town i’“nat.e >°ung man, came up and corn- past 19 years hamovoH °r the
when the offence occurred, and apked »]%*à. f°r ,ak,ng the , residenceg whlch h^ ha^
that the bartender be found guilty ta-I the c ty ,, j nette-street. built
stead of the proprietor, claiming that I Miles was 16 years of age, ; George Hodge the enoin»»» v
such should be done In accordaffee with !and *ke f'ad, ,ias caPt a gloom sides at 121 North KmII66.’ w^° "if*
the Llauor Act io\er the neighborhood. I badlv _*?“ Keele-street, tho

The case was enlarged till Sept. 16, ,funeral wl11 lak!Lp,ace from hls 1 greasing favorably 8 aken up’ ls pro*
when Peterson promised to cite f,‘ h_er R. residence on Thursday after-| The lacrosse game
precedents in support of his argument PP°n at 3 ° cl(>ck to st- John’s Cemc-,; the Maitland and Treni^5 . between
On that day Harrlgan will be charged iter>’ ISor"ay’ _______ suited in a win for the Mauia^ui"
with having brokeythe law on Aug. 15. RICHMOND HILL a score of 16—0. «lands with

Village is Going Ahead—Pastor Will 
Continue Series.

f

iP*:m. 11 BARTENDER OR KEEPER?
84-86 YONGE STREET

Who Should Be Punished for Viola- 
, tlon of Liquor Law? IClothing Bargains for Friday

200 Men’s Imported English Tweed Suits,,.Fall weight, single 
and double-breasted sacque styles, sizes 35—42,'*$7.50, $6.50, $9
and $10, Friday . .............................................. .. $5.95

Men’s Fall-Weight Worsted Trousers, sizes 31—42, $2.75 and 
$3, Friday1'.

150 Men’s Goo<L Strong Domestic and English Tweed Vests, 
single-breasted sacque style, sizes 34—40, 75c, $1 and $1.25, Fri
day, while they last............................. .......................... .. 4Qq

Boys’ Single-Breasted Three-Piece Suits, tweeds, in neat grey 
checks, 28—33, $3.50, $3.75, $4 and $4.25, Friday....$2 98 

Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, fall-weight tweeds, sizes 25 
33, regular $3, $3.50 and $4, Friday ................. ...............$2 49

..
X

I i
jf
I

$1.98■

; m

his new 
on An-

..............Oct. 2
...Oct.. 1, 2
................Oct 8
•Sept. 13, 14

■ • Sept. ‘35, 26 
 Oot. 3
■ Sept. 19, 20 
...Oct. 3, 4 
....Oct. 3, 4 
..Sept. 26, 27
............Oct. J
Sept. 23, 24 
...Sent 6-14 

.... October 5 
..Oct. 10, 11 
..’..Oet. 1. 2 
• Sept. 25, 28
..............Oct. 8
Sept. 26, 27 
.. Sept. 5, 6

■ Sept. 25. 26 
...Oct. 16, 17

..Sept. 18, 19, 20 
Sept, lg 

...........Sept. 27, 28

SITUKMen’s Furnishings NO1BOY WANTED.

If you see a strange boy In the neigh
borhood about 8 years of age, dressed 
Jn a blue blouse, dark trousers 
blue cap, notify the Toronto police.

He has run away from home. After 
being caught once and put to bed. he 
found a pair of pants and got out of a 
window.

Men s and Boys Elastic-Ribbed Balbriggan Combinations, per
fect fitting, sizes 22 to 38, regular vfluc up to 65c a suit, per suit,
Friday .......................................................................................... 29c

Men’s and Boys’ Outing Shirts, with collar attached, white and
regu-

MIMICO.
*5

Boys Heard News of School Postpone
ment With Resignation.RICHMOND HILL, Sept. 4.—Tho not

advantage of the dLabor’DavUtrlpsr t0°k Sept’ 4-~s°me dlssatisfac-

IV. Y. C. Trench left for' North Bay,1011 ls expressed at the failure of the 
,".hera ^ has accepted a position- In pi,bllc school board to complete the 
the, high schbol. I work of renovatlng and lmprPoV] .

court lm- ofSïh20lh0hUS<! In tlme ,or the open-
sxr he,d in the ^ oo^,‘,hae,

The refreshing rain which has fallen a" bl'g^epînatlon ‘oT'wirgsS13115’
"as very welcome in these parts and on hind to receive the :K S 
has made things look somewhat bright- el'e Ule

and Referre
fawn duck, cellular and silkette, sizes 12 to 14, 16, 16x1-2, 17,
lar value up to $ 1 -25; Friday . .................... .. ...............39q

Men’s White Linen Cuffs, reversibly, sizes 9 1-2 to 1 I, regular
25c, Friday, 2 for............................................................................2!5d

Men’s Police and Firemen’s Suspenders, cast-off, chrome leather
ends, extra strong, regular 50c, Friday.......................................ggc

Men’s Wash Neckwear, four-in-hands, all colors, regular 25c
and 35c, Friday ..........................v,...................................... 10C

Wash Strings for bow, regular 15c and 20c, Friday 5c

ve

J. F. McMahon is attending the 
i nual meeting of the division

PARIS 
not bee] 
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powers 
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“The House That Quality Built” j sent
and

were
^ , - news of the

!toY anmeher0weikg’ Wh‘Ch ls deferred 
William Glass has returned to his du- ! The trii*fn00 , „ ,, . _"as as*.5wsr2« 1 z SaSST® ”

l°Fred V^S^«SS^Ah”Tb?i‘ °Vhe

distant in th> Arthur High School. staff ha-s Vone nn , Schl^ teachin*
The Ever hardware store was the ! to her brofher Rev Mr" ?TS V^Ca'tlon 

scene of a busy ’ bee” yesterday. Will- ! Happen Ont ’ R X' M ’ Urciuhart of 
ing handç assisted in raising ,the back I The Gong drv sneii 
part ■ of the store, thus dvinc larger suol.nui ® ^ spell is causing eon-
space for storage * ’ Onf or anxiety, and some discomfort.

The grain elevator at the C.P.R. Sta- 'firms 
tlon begins to look like business. Very 
little more work will put it in shape.

Rev.. Mr. Brace announced that he 
would continue his series of discourses 
on the “Larger Manhood.”
Jeet for next Sunday evening will be:
"Is My Life Worth Ltving?’L

er.
-h

glass eyes
■

Hats and Caps
Men’s Derby Hats, fine English fur felt, up-toM^le shapes, color

black only, regular $1.50, Friday Bargain..................................yQg
Boys’ and Men’s Caps, assorted lot, in navy serges and fancy

tweeds, golf and motor shapes, regular up to 50c, Friday..........1 9q
Boys’ and Men’s Crush and Negligee Shape Soft Hats, colors 

gfey, navy and brown, regular $1, Friday..........

*.u .tLAr,ifif' Hum,î
o»-i..«on.,

F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

^ Street We

Vrf • '
of the manufacturing 

have been compelled to instal 
pumping plants to supply them with 
water.

more

X

“WE WOULD 
LIKE TO 

MAKEYOUR' 
CLOTHES”

<1

.......... 48cAGINCOURT.

Ladies Will Discuss Matters Pertain
ing to the Home.

AGINOTURT, 4.—The regular
RrHnciy ™eetln5 ot the Aglncourt 
Branch. Womens Institute, will 

---------  ! held on Tuesday, Sept, 10, at 2.30
TORONTO JUNCTION, Sept. 4 -In ! aw-»ïe h0mTe of Mrs- W. G:

police court to-day Francis Todd was oburn- Interesting papers
fined $1 and costs for disorderly con- I A*n i«a,S prepare<l for this meeting, 
duct. . con :AU ladies are cordially invited to bè

Oscar Weaver, who was arrested present’ 
yesterday, charged wjfh the thef> of 
$65, was remanded till Tuesday next.

Kathleen Russell, who resides on 
Dundas-street, near James-street, ap- 
peared in police court this morning,' as 
she is believ-ed to be insane. She
hr.latened r>olice Magistrate Ellis 

with grievous bodily harm should he 
allow her name to appear in the news
papers. She was remanded to the 
county jail, to undergo a medical ex! 
amination as to her sanity.

Six tenders for the building of the 
new fire hall, which will be e^cted on 
Keele-stree,. -adjoining the postofflee 
have already been received at the 
towp These tenders will jn all
probability be considered 
meeting of the council.
,,Thf Tpronto Junction College of 
Music will reopen on Tuesday, Sept. 3 
"ken all classes will commence work 
,Jh„e, ,pfant son o'- Sidney Townsley!
493 St. Clarence-avenue, Toronto, died 
to-da.v_ The funeral will take place 
ter\Fnday ^ “ p m" 1° Prospect Ceme-

The Toronto Railway Co. will

. v-I The sub- i '

Bargains in Blanket Sale memb
Thet, TORONTOTORONTO JUNCTION.

Police Magistrate Had 
Usual Numbe

a » “wBeautiful Woolen Blankets, selling at wholesale prices and less. 
News for Hospitals, Homes, Institutions, Hotels, etc., as Well as for 
private houses.
, „ 1} f,8,6 '"che$- bc8t make- white or grey, pink or blue border, 
full double-bed size, good weight, well napped, 150 pairs only.

Strong make warm finish, neat dark borders, free from oil or 
burrs, j Ids., 52 x 72 inches, 60 pairs only.

Finest quality, soft lofty finish, thoroughly scoured and cleansed, 
pink °r blue border, cannot be excelled for washing, wearing 
fort, 60 x 80 inches, 70 pairs only. “

ïnsh Checked Tea Toweling, good weight, no lint. 23 inches, 
or blue checks; also 1 7-mch Pure Linen Crash Roller Toweling, 

red border, strong, heavy make, 1 100 yards in all.
27 inches wide, finest pressed finish, made from selected 

oughly scoured yarns, strong weave, fast colors, plain 
weave. 600 yards only.
borders d0th 1'T’ finCSt f1'" damask finish* a” new designs, with 
border z\\ around finest goods, only slightly imperfect in weave, 2x2.

; ,o $3 225 aeadch2X3 ^ ^ °° 0nly’ ***" value $2.75

fore.
tlon."

The

• > More Than I 
of Cases. ber

The spinners and weavers who 
make the cloths that are made 

•into clothes for the King are the 
self-same people wiw> spin and 
weave the fine imported woollens 
we’re shovjing to-day for 
tumn wear.
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SHOOTING AT MIDLAND.

» au-
Cook of American Hotel is Shot by 

Jealous Man.
or com-Shoe Polish Lf

Suitings and Overcoatings

curred at the American Hotel, by 
Which Miss Rose Latanville, cook at 
the hotel, was shot at twice 

One bullet entered her left side in 
the region of the heart, and the oth°r 
grazed her left

redA wise dealer will always 
show his honest desire to 
serve you by giving what 
you ask for.

$25.00 to $28.00.
71*

4y H .<. « , thor- 
or twilled

ftI
Haberdashery-

Autumn weights — Autumn 
shades—“Guinea gold values” 
in new and novel things.

i
SPECIALISTS I 

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 
Piles Insomnia Constipation 
rltfrfh SeUüaI^a J-Ptiepsy—Fits 
SSfr; «eada.che Rheumatism 
Asthma Diabetes Skin Diseases 
Sciatica Lumbago Chronic Ulcer 
Eczema Paralysis Nervous Debility 
Deafness Dyspepsia Bright’s Disease 
Syphilis Stricture Varicocele 
Tumors Cancers Lost Manhood 
Rupture/] Emissions Salt Rheum 

Ancr all Special Diseases of Men 
X and Women.

hf.1oTrv‘i/sd.Tisable’ but if imsessible send 
history and : wo-cant etamiifor reply.
Office: Ccr. Adelaide andTercnteSts 
C>o.°d”on Sunday durS^ul^dAu^'.

*OPER and WHITE
Z5 lorontn ^treet, Terento, Oatario

BR__ arm.
The perpetrator of the crime 

John Jeffries, also me
hotel.

at the next rwas
an employe at the at ‘ill dealen, . 

10c- and 25c E

Wm,
I

Physicians were unablg to locate the
b.U ei. n the g1rVs side,” but: not with 
standlng^that, she is in a vety f^vor-
fi^ns Csntd V°nVand' unless complica
tions set In, her recovery is hoped
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.7 Bargains In Cut-Glass.

^41 «rh

8- in. Rich Cut Berry Bowls, low shape.
9- in. Berry Bowls, regular $25. for 
Oval Shape 10-in. Bowl, regular $25, for 
rooted Sugars and Creams, rich 
Handled Bon-Bons, regular $8,

P-1

sHvmHESE
maSl. COmmIfd 10 Barrle jail for

idou- Cas
5 dian

know77 King Street West. mregular $J8, for.$8.98
........$12.00
........ $12.00

cut. regular $14, for. .$7 QO
.................. $3.98

RELIABLE CLOCKS
WANLESS & CO.

168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Th.
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' . for
Off to Temagaml.
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\ Tailors and Haberdashers His Hoi
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we make Shirts and Py- 
jamas to order. Prices
$2.50 to $4.

York County
and Suburbs
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